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Labour in danger

MPs
Sa&s

renewal of the Government's

[§?&£ with the Liberals is endangered
rSfsLt »• • * r ill i

hopes to maintain support for the

pact by incorporating an escape
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Tf^ doubts among some "Liberal clause, allowing the party to
Mr Steel, the party leader, abandon it in certain circumstances;
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l^^ical Reporter

Ijpa J.’iHfe minister confidently
S& Wer that there will be a

tpt to. draft- escape clause
order to wrest more concessions
From the Govencrmeni:, it also
remains true that k will be

J-^ni *VCE that there will be a i? fu V
<jf the arrangement because of the failure to

Liberals this to £<p£\?£s± *hr** 5jtSf• - - - policy and rhe possibility ot a
Ik ,

re the survival of the Gov
'«nL the same view is not
e taken, by Liberal MPs. It

Uncr/Nne- known last night that
'i. io^-jteel, the Liberal leader, is

^•svVcertain that he can carry

n^Vj-.us colleagues with him. -
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uuge explosion.

Mr Sreel is hoping to per-
suade the opponents of the
agreement to subscribe to its
renewal by incarporaring an
escape clause that would allow

Steel went the weekend 'S» P^ 10 sbandon the pact,

ng a statement he will ¥»ur £e of ww* **^- — - — it should contain have been
difficult to resolve.

What is certain is that the
Liberal leader bus no intention
of reaching an agreement with
Mr Callaghan if he does not
have a. united party behind
him. There seems every likeli-

hood, therefore, that there will

liave to be. two meetings of the
Parliamentary Liberal Party

.... before the Prime Minister con
* Tees television yesterday be told that -the agreement Conservative leader had derided

he bdfeved there would continues. Mr Steel in the Commons
vjongcr be a' formal agree- One possibility that seems ro censure debate last weeki a

— v.- • i - * — *“*J have been dropped is -a month- reference to Mrs Thaicheris

by-month arrangement that “young man" remark,

would allow the Liberals to Pact or 'no pan, Mr Smith
wwns- .

:••.: « -. pull out at any time. Mr said he was personally prepared

iT~ ^Iwo other colleagues of Mr Steel’s colleagues point out to bring the Labour ' Govem-

with itrdhc reservations that one of the reasons why the
Liberals went into the deal in
the first place was to maintain
the stability of government,
which is v-liai the electorate
want and what the party has
preached. In . any - cose, . the
Prime Minister would not
accept such an arrangement.

w _ The dilemma for Mr Steel,

eL

y&fi ra the liberals at Wesx-
tomorrow morning bur

nor expected that it wiU
^iigreed - mnn immediately.-

* is a belief that there will

be more than one meet-
D lt̂ “ i (jind that Mr Sted will have
.^^lanber of discussiohs with

JaSS«Pdae Minister before any

jp^v***! of the' pact.

^ le of the pact’s - constant

cs, Mr .Cyril Smith,. said on

unpopularity that might afflict,

the Government and, as a con-
sequence, be dealt a final blow
at the next general election.
There are few Liberal MPs who
are confident of their, 'own
Survival.

Mr Smith said' on television
that he feh a period of Liberal
disengagement from Labour
was essential before the next
general election, which he
thought would be next
February. The Conservatives
would win, he said, for 'the
simple reason that the counny
was fed- up with Labour,
despite the fact chut "three
weeks of Mrs Thatcher on the
box .-would be enough to pur
anyone off, since she has a
voice that unfortunately is not
one of her best assets .

None the less, he thought the
termination of the agreement
with the Government had been
made more difficult because 'the.

'lj- i;t, and he is again expected
' express his oppoatxcn. when
3up?«oiv Parliamentary

' il-—

*

'--~~AlE4

Liberal

.
with sirdug .

reservations
x. Mr Grimond, die former

ICa
'.
c
.

HTa%ty leader, and Mr - David
£>:. ^haligon, MP for Trnfo'. Mr
-^r..-mond‘ has always held, theo-

T;
cal objections tn the agree-

t on omstitunonal grounds

saw,, -it is said that if matters

^.v J;:ae to a head he would be
-•:L?Pived by his loyalty -i»“ Mr The dil

... . . therefore, is to provide an

JUl-fr Penhaligon. on the other escape clause on the Govern-

d, has been instinctively oj* me“* runmog of the economy,

f-T :-^.ed to tiie- agreement from ^ch as the level of pay awards,
;.-v-3 beginning. Since its sign- ^ rate of inflation and unem-

[-Ssai be h^s had to- suffer a mom--
'

of resignations in -h'is con-,

niency party.
'

one caaiabt discount
"“1“ possb^Sty tint the liberals

j-j-Y be laying lwrd to get in- caiight up - in any

ment down if Mr Callaghan
backed off from any wages con-
frontation with the unions.

- Mr Emlyn Hooson, the Welsh
Liberal' leader and MP for
Montgomery, said bn Saturday
it was' in the national interest to
have an extension of the agree-

ment “ for a limited , time and
conditional upon there being no
serious deterioration in the
economic,and financial position
of the country”.

But if the Government's sup-
porters in the unions were not.

ployment, which would not be prepared to cooperate with the
specific, that ministers would prime Minister and were goingso

be unable tot accept it. to rock the whole economy.
Liberals are naturally con- “then it would be no part of

eerned that-*- they could - be the Liberals? duty to keep the
further Government in office ”. .
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Out_P,Q)iacalJ^poner..> -• ,• assemW^^iL_thc,T/t«ttiTi_^ jhe^xsemWy: ought to be aM«^

Government has been redocoon m the powers of the to
r
impose an extra lp ,or

: ^P-|

proportional repre-

. .... . . „ ... .. Secretary of. State, and;a free
I. If i:Jbler to find a viable method of .electoral, systems,
- • ' 'Separating tax-raising powers—

a Scottish assembly because

the great administrative

* ..

~
ficulties any system would

*'
ate. Its conclusions have

'n accepted by Liberal MPS

increase on top of United
Kingdom personal taxation.
. .A lp inoiease on personal
taxation would have raised
about £50m, but the extra
administrative burden showed

%; -•
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including
sentation.
The Scotland Bill will recom-

jhend a first-past-the-post

system, but the Liberals will ‘ the scheme to be adfidefeating.
move an amendment for pro- The Liberals accepted the
portional representation and arguments, but they have 'con-:

. > had entered talks with Labour MPs will be given .a: vinced die Govermnent of the
: '} ?- listers demanding that .the free vote.. On the last occasion need to move away from an

• - - ?mhly ought, to raise some they, were whipped to vote annual block grant system to

'ts own revenue by increased against PR when an amendment the assembly, which would have
was tabled to the Scotland and led to yearly arguments. .The
Wales Bill. - assembly will receive, a pcopor-
Wben the Government began tion of national expenditure;xm

devizing Os
_
devolution •’ pro-

posals, ministers examined
separate tax-raising powers and
found too many costly adminis-
trative obstacles. But they

»:;«*!Jtion on a national basis.

V;. -.-i.'Ir Foot, Leader of the
' nmons, will announce the—sed . devolntibn plans n>-

«{«•.::! tow and a White Paper
.."Vjng out the details will be

v 'lished on the same day.

______-"y will indude separate Bills

. t ,y^ Scotland and Wsdes, a long-

'Jfn grant system to avoid .an
— "J^ual baggie between the

R5*-
- —

!

probably a four-year basis, but
the actual percentage wik not
be set out to dae -White Paper
or in the forthconmiK BiH.
That w33 be a matter far dis-

agreed to reexamine the possi- cushion between the Treasury
bility at die request of the . and the -assembly when it conies

Liberals, who .suggested that . into being.

Mr Maurice Jones (left), editor of the Yorkshire miners’ newspaper,
. on his arrival at Heathrow yesterday, with Mr

Arthur Scargill, who had flown to East Germany to persuade him to return.
'

Editor is held

on return

fromE Berlin
By Lacy Hodges
. Mr Maurice Jones, . die
editor of the Yorkshire Miner,
who fled from Britain to East
Berlin after his arrest on the
Grunwick picket line, arrived
at Heathrow airport yesterday
and was immediately arrested.

Two reporters from rhe air-

port news agency said he was
dragged screaming out of a
customs hall by six uniformed
policemen who were waiting to
arrest him far not answering
to his bail on a. charge Qf in-

sulting behaviour. •

Trouble started as "Mr Jones
walked through passport con-
trol. When the policemen
tried to arrest him, the re-
porter said, he shouted :

-**
I

vettnt to speak to my solicitor."
One policeman grabbed Urn by
the arm, Mr Jones started to
fight, and he was wrestled to

the ground by ail six men.
“They’re kicking me", Mr
Jones shouted.

- As he was dragged along the
floor and through a side door,

be screamed repeatedly

:

“ Leave me alone, haven’t you
done enough ?

”

His wife and daughter, by
now in tears, were left behind
with Mr Arthur Scargill, the
Yorkshire miners’ leader, and
Mr Owen Briscoe, secretary of
the Yorkshire area of' the
National Uninn of Mineworkers
( NUM}, who bad flown to

East Germany ro persuade Mr
Jones to rerurn.

.
Mr Scargill told a hastily

convened press conference at
the airport that be was appalled
by what he had just seen. ,s The
police used uonecesary violence
and Mr Jones was arrested- in
a brural way”, he said. “I
think this is appalling, espe-
cially as the man returned
home of his own free will
“ All we did was to ask for

Me Jones’s solicitor, who was
waiting outside. It was a simple
principle of justice. The police

Continued on page 2, col 1

Sadat ceasefire order

after new clashes
From Our Correspondent .

-

Cairo, July 24 •

President . Sadat tonight
ordered a ceasefire after
another day of air battles with
the Libyans.

After a meeting with ' Presi-

.

dent Boumedienne of Algeria,
who flew to Cairo from Tripoli,

President Sadat . ordered a
“ cessation of all military opera-
tions. along the borders ”, an
official statement said.

The statement gave 'no.

further details but it ' was
apparent that President
Botsoedjeaae had Brought the
news that Cokmefl Gaddafi of
Libya, was wilting to halt the
fighting.

Egyptian official sources said
fiyat President Sadar had “ great
respect "• for President
Bodmedienne - and tins had
made him agree to a ceasefire.

They added that talks between

'

the twO presidents were
expected- to , continue for
several hours.

Egypt said earlier today that
its air force had bombed a
Libyan air base for the second
tame in three days.
An Egyptian military spokes- ,

A
.

man said that two. Soviet-built - nere

:

Sukhoi ’20 bombers were shoe
down by Libyan air defences
and

k
one pilot landed safely m

Libyan territory during the raid
on Adem, near Tobruk, 75
miles . west of the Egyptian
border. >

-The spokesman claimed that
runways, - anti-aircraft missile
positions, tanks sr aircraft:

on- the ground were destroyed
at Adam.
: He later announced that
Egyptian jets had bombed two
radar

.
stations -and A1 Kufra

air .base, south of Adem.
Tripoli, July 24.—Libya today

accused -Egypt and Sudan of

jointly bunching ** direct
aggression ” against the regime
of Colonel Gaddafi.
The charge followed a claim

by the Arab Revolution News
Agency (ARNA) that ' 10
Egyptian - aircraft were shut
down today in resumed air

raids on Libyan towns and
desert outposts.

ARNA said an Egyptian pilot
whose aircraft was . brought
down over Tobruk had told
interrogators that aircraft

which raided A1 Kufra came
from Sudan.
“This means char Sudan and

Egypt have put their joint
military agreement into force
and . that the Jamahiriyah
(Libya) . is now the target of
direct aggression by both the
Egyptian and Sudanese re-

gimes,” the agency said.

The Libyans said two
people were killed and four
injured, in .today’s raid .on AJ
Kufra, and that several Italian

workers were killed by
Egyptian aircraft attacking an
Itafios company’s construction
site in roe seme area. •

A military spokesman said

"After the air riads
launched by Egyptian military
aircraft bn the town of Tobruk
and Gamal Abdel Nasser air
base (Adem), the raided area
was combed and searched and
eight aircraft were found ".

These were five Soviet-bjnilt

Sukhoi and three French-built
Mirage fighter-bombers, be -said.

Two other aircraft, one M3G
and a Sukhoi, later attempted
another . attack but were
brought down, the spokesman
said. He added that, despite the
repeated raids, Libya’s armed
forces regretted “ the losses of

our brotherly Egyptian .armed
farces —Reiner.

New powers proposed

By' Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

Radical new powers for rhe
governing '-bodies of. .‘nearly

30,000 primary and secondary
schools in England and Wales,
and greatly encoded rights for
parents, all to be enforced by.
law, are to be recommended in
the report of the Taylor com-
mittee, due to be published on
September 20. It has already
been submitted to Mrs Wit.
liams. Secretary of Stare for
Education and Science- . . .

• Some of. the new powers,'
such, as those concerning the
suspension and expulsion of
pupils from schools, should be
brought in immediately, the
committee of ,22 members,
chaired by Mr Tom Taylor,
former leader of -Blackburn
Council, says. The rest should
be brought into effect within
the next five, years. That would
allow time' for the eledson of
new governors.
The key to the committee’s

proposals is in the recom-
mended reconstitution of
boards of management and

community, including, repre-
sentatives of trade unions and
management. The head teacher
would have a right to sit as an
ex-officio member.
,
No' governor would bo

allowed- on more than one
school' board. Rules for the
election of parent-governors
are to be left to.- each local

authority, although the commi-
tee expresses a- preference for
a postal, ballot. Boards should
consist of : -at least eight
members and not more than.

24, and should meet at least
twicq a term. .

The 1 report . calls on the
Secretary* of State to take
advice on whether "it is pos-
sible to change the law to
enable pupils to sit as gover-
nors from the age of 16. Pupils
should in any case be given
access to the governing body
and be allowed to express. their
views or question a board deci-
sioh/it-says.

'

The committee, which spent,
much time in heated ' debate
over die issue' of “pupil
power”, also recommends that

governing bodies of schools, all ^°£^eS
i!"

members of -which are hence- ered to «*hanze the estabUsh-

forth to be - called governors.
Most boards are- - now
dominated by local authority
appointees, many of whom are
governors on several, different

boards.
- Under the Taylor pro-
posals a statutory duty would
be- imposed on all local, educa-
tion authorities .to ensure gov-
erning bodies consisted of four
equal parts; authority repre-

sentatives; school staff, includ-
ing people such as cleaners
and dinner attendants, as well

as Teachers; parents, 'with

pupils where appropriate; and
coopted members of the local

ment of a school council
_
of

pupils or a similar organiza-
tion, which are often strongly
discouraged or even banned on
school premises by .bead
teachers at present.

Parents who a£so often feel a
lack of welcome from teachers
and sometimes even hostility
would be given a legal right to
set. up their own parents’
organization based

.
on - the

school with use of school facili-

ties. In addition,' the governing
body would be- made respon-
sible for ensuring that ade-
quate arrangements existed for

Continued on -page 3, col 4

New life for the

social contract:

Erit Heffer, page 12

Magdalene
Rivaner,

premier cru,

from Diss
By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs

Correspondent

Mr Peter Cooke, of Pulliam
St Mars’ Magjuleni, Diss, Nor-
folk, has won a silver cup for

ixxmamade wine, mid be does
not make it flam dandelions,
cowslips or parsnips. His is one
of 115 vineyards in England
that cover more than an acre,

and this morning he will be
presented with the Gore-Brown
trophy for the best English

wine of 1976.

Unlike many of the other

trophy entrants, who sent their

grapes to cooperatives for
pressing, fermentation and
bottling, Mr. Cooke produced
his wine on his ow’d farm.

The 600 acres of English
vines are being increased 'so

rapidly that the English Vine-
yards Association has difficulty

in keeping truck. The associa-

tion has 525 members, and
production is estimated to ex-

ceed 200,000 bottles and be
worth £lm a year in excise

duty.
Despin? the Jong hot sum-

mer, last year did not produce
the wine of the century that it

seemed to promise. The grapes
were a month in advance at the
cud of August, but the rain
come in September.

In some of the wine-prod uc-
ing areas of East Anglia there
was more than two and a half

times the usual rainfall in that
month, bringing with it tiie

menace of rot that can make
wine smell ]'%e burnt rubber or
a paraffin lamp.
Many growers were obliged

to pick early, before the grapes
had concentrated the maximum
of sugar. At Pulliam, however,
Mr Cooke, following the advice
of a wine research station at
Trier, on the Moselle, succeeded
in getting a big yield of 21,000
bottles and in making wiiies

of “ exceptional ** quality.

His winning wine was made
from MQUer-lhurgau grapes, a

variety of rather doubtful ante-
cedents and the commonest hi

England. It was previously sup-

posed- ro be a Rieslin^-Sylraner
cross, but plant geneticists have
recently cast doubt on its

parenthood and caused the EEC
formally to ban the use of the
term Riesling-Sylvaner.

.

By one of those semantic
compromises in which Europe
specializes, however. Air Cooks
is still permitted to label his

wine Magdalene Rivaner.
Rivaner is a Luxembourgois.
abbreviation of RieslIng-SyJ-.
vaner, which ihe EEC judges
to have been accepted parlance
for so long as to escaoe the ben.

Despite its unfaniiiianty,
English wine has an ancient
history. Vines have been grown
since the Romans came.oand
Domesday Book Listed 38 wine-

.

producing vineyards.
English wines cost between

£1.80 and £2.70 a bottle, and
while they cannot, stand com-
parison with French burgundies
or Rhenish hocks, connoisseurs
compare them favourably with
the lighter German whites.
Mr Peter Jay, Britain's

ambassador in Washington, has
just ordered several cases tor

the embassy.

Tory peer dies
Lord Ashdown, joint

treasurer of the Conservative
Party since 1974, died at his
home yesterday, aged 65.

Formerly Sir Arnold Silver-

stone, he was created a life

peer in 1974.
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kmcorde
elps US
mg patients

** fcf*?-':'-oncorde supersonic- trans-
antic flights are essential to

. Hi-it V export from Britain- to
4

_ ’. -terica of a new method of

'J
-.'.igriosing and treating lung
'-.ease used ft the John

->;pkins Medical Unit, Balti-
“ :

.i-
- re.. .. .

. .
'

1

.Jl Doctors at the unit have just."
' ;.en delivery of the first batch

g
enerators of a* 'newly
iped rachopbarmaceutical

: used in the tecbiuqae. The
jierator, rubidiumSl,-. decays

fast that if flown sub-
} lically- across the Atlantic it
..>* uld be clinically , useless

,
by

p time it arrived.

’•upplies from Califonria
.fer the same drawback.

•. Kordc can get ' British
‘j\> v'.pHes ro the east coast of
^--^T^erica raone easily than they

be transpined from the

-<Tff?it. 'tubidium-Sl has a half-life of
-* > nt four hours- If Cppcorde,

“•

'-I'-Jch cuts the crossnig tune
eight hours ts three and

sssjj!; . half, carries double the.
' mal -reqaireraentj enough

r" • ..'.ioactivie strength is left for

: to 10 hours* use.

fti
f.-.!he extremely short half-life

ibvMr pRh
es it

long
- iction With a half-life of

>: n':' secomai, kryproi>Slm is the
5 * '

. ;i -rtesr-lived radioisotope in

, -dackl use.
. .

-V. :
-

. ts potential in treating lung

was recognized at the.

i^Mical Research Council
'iTV 'Jotrou unit at Harumers-

-,.s. ith Hospital, London about

years ago. Since then many
ig patients -hi Britain have

I td&rsm inv^tisatlons vridi.

:
The patient breathes air with

*r trace of the radioactive

'^-*j/pteh in front of a gamma
> nera. Because its radioacuv-

^ . is so shortlived, the camera
„ . *':ords the regional arrival of

in the lungs. Doctors can

p*n
;
. : = ; *n immedately ‘ see which

.- ;ts of the lungs are receiv-
• s' ’i no air.

-'J Nature-Times News Service,
* 77, .....

i extremely short ha
r^v rubtdium-81's decay
- r

}
ix% krypton-Slm, max,

'r-j/ri'v ’ful . in investigating
J WIA a half.H

Owen-Vance settlement plan ready before Smith election
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, July 24
The latest Anglo-American

plan for a Rhodesia settlement
will be announced in the middle
of August, after a further meet-
ing between Dr Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, and Mr
Vance, the American Secretary
of State.
Dr Owen saw Mr Vance and

President Carter here yesterday
and had a further talk with
the Secretary of State this

morning. Mr Vance is setting

off for the ' Middle East on
about August 1, and will return

ir will be possible to complete
the last details of the plan,
notably the cooiposition' of a
peacekeeping force which
would ensure the maintenance
of law and order in Rhodesia
during the transition period
before a democratically-elected
African government takes over.
The plan would thus be made

public before the elections

wants- j

to- send in troops by
itself.- The ' only organization
which might provide an Army
Is the United Nations.

Ir would obviously be ex-
tremely ' difficult to get the
Security .Council to agree to

the composition of such an
army, since many members are;

committed to. one of the con-
tending forces, the Patriotic

the Security Council ro agree
on the membership of a United
Nations force which would be
really neutral, or to set up such
a force without reference to

the Umted Nations.
At the same time, British and

American diplomats are pursu-
ing the oft-sought and so far
unobtainable objective of repn-
ciling the various African

be taken until after bis meeting
with Mr Vance in London next
month.
Mr Vance said yesterday

after bis meeting with Dr Owen,
that f wouldn't want to under-
estimate the -difficulties ” and
that “it’s a very, very difficult

situation to deal with ".

Dr Owen said he was deeply
grateful for President Carter’s

some points ore' reasonably
clear. The idea of a Common*

by wav of London on about wealth force .to keep .the peace
August 12. has collapsed, and neither

By that time, it is hoped, Britain nor the United States

which Mr Smith- has called for
. Front. United Nations contin- factions. They are also still support for the policies- he -was

on August 31 and- will obviously gents from Mozambique, Angola using every means at their dis- following. America’s role was
play its part in the campaign. — ’ “ *— s—* —

—

,J ’ *L“ “* w-s—s-v -

Details are still a secret but
and Cuba, for .instance, would posal.to exert.. influence on the crucial and it was Britain’s duty

not be acceptable to either the J ‘~ - ’ — -

—

T" JJ—
white Rhodesians or to the
moderate African politicians

inside Rhodesia.
Dr Owen is, therefore, either

.trying to persuade members of

white Rhodesians,
,

including
inyoldng the good offices of the
South African Government.
Dr Owen said that he might

return to Africa himself, but
that no decision on that could

to exert itself in every way to
find a peaceful solution because
the alternative would be .a

tragedy
Itlnzorewa plan, page4

Leading article, page 13

30 killed as

Sri Lanka
mobs run riot
Thirty people were killed in post-elec-

tion violence in Sri Lanka. Mobs
commandeered lorries and buses to go
on arson and looting forays. The new
government of Mr Jayewardfibe, which
was sworn in on Saturday, had .to call

in the armed forces to help the police

in maintaining law and order. The ban
on- the sale of drink was extended until

today Page 5

End of the road : Bernard Thevenet, of
France, was helped into the Tour de
France winner’s yellow jersey by M
Jacques Chirac, the mayor of Paris

‘ Pages 8, 16Spanish austerity ^ ,
The Spanish Government coupled goV'COtt FCCMlCu
stringent austerity measures with an _ -

appeal for “ an" important collective Geoffrey Boycott ts

sacrifice.’' The austerity plan included
a ceiling 6n wage increases, changes in
income tax,„a special tax on property

and jmeasures to reduce unemployment
and curb tax evasion Ease 4

back in the
England team for the third Test match
with Australia starting at Trent Bridge
on Thursday. The Yorkshire captain will

play his 64th Test after a sen-imposed
exile of three years from international

Wage-pause doubts
Doubts about the likelihood of maintain-
ing the 12-raoorh pause between pay
settlements or the Chancellor’s 10 per
cent ceiling ' have been voiced- by Mr
James Prior, Conservative spokesman
on employment- He said the Yvhite

Paper on economic policy was full of
loopholes Page

‘A’ levels criticism
A survey of educational performance
has shovrn that A-level results bear little

relation to. university degrees.
Researchers conclude that university

selection should be based ‘not only on
A-levels. They also criticize inadequate
university teaching Page 3

Amnesty in Poland
Poland released at the weekend nine
dissidents arrested two’ months ago. All

.
charges against them were dropped.
The amnesty, affected also the -last five

workers -serving -jail terms for food
- price riots last year Page. 5

Pakistan : Proceedings against Mr

Drax battle by GEC
Shop' stewards from GEC*s power
engineering plants are mounting a cam-

paign against the Government’s decision

to award Drax B power station contracts

to C. A. Parsons. They may urge Sir

Arnold Weinstbck, GEC chairman, to

submic teuders forthe project Page 15

cricket in a side also likely to include Bhutro because' of alleged. malpractices

trserts 21-year-old while in office are likely after militaryone newcomer in Somerset’s

all rounder, Ian Botham .Page- 6 inquiries
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from Mr Simon Jenkins ; union immunity
under the law, from Professor David

. Bentley ami Mr J. H- B. Goman ; choice of
nuclear reactor, from Dr W. Bennett
Lewis and Mr Eric Jeffs

Leading articles; Test for Dr Owen ; Polish
dissidents

Features, pages 8 and 12
Nora Beloff on the dosed shop and press
freedom ; Lord Cbaifonr looks at tile

neutron bomb ; Mario Modiano presents a
profile -of Mr Ceosoadae Kxrxamhlis
Arts, page 9
Michael Raicliffe reviews the first volume
of E. M. Forster, by P. N. Fnrbank;
Stanley Sadie at the first night of . the
Proms ; John Pereira! at die ballet

;

Irving Wardle at The Other Place,

Stratford-on-Avon
Obituary, page 24
Major-General R. B. Dawson
Sport, pages 6-8

Racing: Ascot report and selections;
Rugby Union': Mozme-boosdog victory for

Lions ; Cricket
:

' Sussex move nearer
Player League leaders-: Show jumping
Business News, pages 15-20
Financial editor: The stock market in
limbo ; Not all bad news for textiles

;

insurance brokers justify their premium
Business features: Caroline Atkinson
argues that business profits, although
improved, are' still very low; Richard.
Corny

n

ciurr looks at the rote- of Span's
principal state holding trust, INI
Business Diary ,: Madrid's- right wing sets

up a rumour offensive against economic
reform
Business management : luma MacBeath on
worker directors—from' the inside,;

Patricia Tisdali on the ^emergence ot the
bonus in the salesman’s pay packet

'•
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HOME NEWS —
Mr Prior moves towards offering

Unions some involvement in

economic affairs under Tory rule
By Christopher Thomas
i-abour Reporter
Mr James Prior, Conserva-

tive spokesman on employ-
ment, yesterday raised serious
doubts about die likelihood of
maintaining the 12-month rule
between principal pay settle-

ments or of keeping to the
Chancellor's pay ceiling of 10
per cent.
With only six days before

phase two ends, or begins to
end, Mr Prior moved a little

closer towards offering the
unions some involvement in
the economic affairs of state
under a Tory government. But
his main remarks concentrated
on crmdzixig the “virtually
meaningless ” White Paper on
economic policy. He said that
it was impossible to interpret
and full of loopholes.
The 12-month rule, the last

effective means the TUC and
the Government have in curb-
ing pay aspirations, would not
apply to settlements in the
coming year. “In ocher words,
you can have two, three or
four settlements, as many as

you like, during the next 12
months.”
Mr Prior also gave a warn-

ing against bogus self-financing

productivity deals. Who would
say you were lying, be asked.

Neither the 12-month rule
nor the White Paper’s “ well
within single figures” pay
limit were really enforceable.
Only with difficulties could it

be distinguished from a return,
to free collective bargaining;
He added : “There must be

widespread fears that we are
about to embark once more
along the familiar path of un-
tenable incomes controls being
followed bv a wages explosion
which leads in turn to fearful

inflation, higher unemployment
and -another round of pay
policy.”
The . only difference this

time was that we would be
starting with 17 per cent infla-

tion and 2.5 million out of

work.
Mr Prior - said that

employers, unions and the

Government should each year
study an independent report
covering pay, prices, tax, sav-

ings, investment, public spend-

ing and employment. On that,

attitudes could be formed on
implications for die Budget,
cash ceilings, pay inflation and
employment.
But he made clear that no

party would be committed.
Only good could come of sit-

ting down and seeing how
their ambitions fitted in with
the national economy and the
ambitions of other groups.

The TUC General Council
will' meet on Wednesday to
consider the Incest position,

but it is difficult to see what
more it can do other than
reemphasize the need for keep-
ing to the 12-monch rule.

The first challenge wiQ come
from the leaders of about a
minion workers who have said

they intend to seek fresh in-

creases after Judy 31.

The immediate success of
the TUC’s efforts to ease the
transition from restraint to

freedom rests with local

leaders rather than those at
national levels. The miners will

be seeking their £135 a week
for face workers from
November. With some notable
exceptions, the TUC leaders
are trying to maintain the 12-

month rule.

Groups that want to breach
it include train drivers, British

Airways engineering workers.
,

Post Office engineers, electric-

ity supply non-manual workers, i

ICI employees, white-collar gas
j

workers, national newspaper I

journalists, PfUdngtDn glass

workers, Chrysler manual
workers, some English clearing
b«nk staff, dockers in London,
Southampton and Liverpool,

and Lucas component workers.
Soane of -those groups are

;

postponing phase two deals.

Bat is she eyes of the TUC
drat stiffl breaks the spirit of

the 12-OTHjjMfo rule.

Mr Healey’s figure of 10 per
cemr maximum increase® has

.

found little favour, if any,

among the unions. But figures

like the 63 per cent mooted by
the National Union of Raflway-

men (NUB) are generally being
rejected. NTJR leaders do not
seriously expect bo get that

axmnast-at once.

The Government’s main
weapon to persuade fktns to

resist big pay churns is the
price code. .Mr Healey has
made it clear that firms will

suffer penalties if they fail to

observe the 12-month ride.

The difficulty of producti-
vity deals is ensuring that they
are genuine. The engineering
industry, in particular, which
traditionally negotiates at shop
floor level rather than
nationally, will be almost im-
passible to oversee.

The Engineering Employers’
Federation is recommending

,

observance of the 12-moznh
principle. Mr Jack Jones is ;

also reMiog local negotiators of
;

the Transport and General
Workers’ Union that the rule
should stand, despite a call by
the unaou’s conference for an

,

immediate return to free bar-
gaining. J

Cycling for all : Contestants
in a bicycle race in Hyde
Park, London, held yester-
day as part of a two-day
programme of “Sport for
All ” organized by the Sports
Council as its contribution to

jubilee year. The emphasis
was on encouraging spec-
tators to try for themselves
activities that included row-
ing and canoeing, yoga,
croquet and free-fall para-

chuting. The bicycle race
was won by Mr Kevin
Morgan, of Luton, Bedford-
shire, seen here in the lead,

and was sponsored by
National Car Parks. It was
held on the Park's north
carriageway from Marble
Arch to Lancaster Gate. The
sporting weekend was
believed to be the biggest
event of its kind held in. a
royal

.park. . .

'

Labour left

seek tough
campaign
document

i By Out Political Reporter
( ^ J

Left-wing - - members _o£
Labour’s national

_ _
executive

committee are insisting that the
NEC puts a strongly .

worded
campaign document, which

_
ts

partly critical of the handling
of the economy, to tins year's
party conference before, they.

endorse a revised three-year

agreement with' - the -trade
unions.
The “ union ** document,

which goes before-the tripartite

TUC-Labour Party-PLP liaison

;

committee .today, looks at 'the.

next three years, but hardly
meets the objectives of the left.

.

They are pinning their hopes
on toe campaign document;
which alleges clumsy misman-
agement of sterling.by the Bank
of England and the Treasury
and states that the NEC does
not share the Government’s
view that general import con-
trols would have led to

retaliation- •
'

The national executive - will

be considering that on Wednes-
day, so ir could be that the
Batson committee .will only
reach ah agreement in principle

with the trade unions on •“ the
next three years” until the
NEC resolves the arguments
over the more imKtant docu-
ment. :

Ir is, dear that the left will
make efforts at the party con-
ference to loosen Britain’s ties

with the.EEC, having, given up
the hope of achieving with-
drawal. The draft of an NEC
statement states: “ Our objec-
tive is to work towards the
creation of a wader but much,
looser - grouping of -European
states In winch each country .is

able to realize its own economic
and social objectives under the i

sovereignty of its own Parlia-
ment.” . .

;>r 4

By ‘Our Political Reporter--

Mr MaucBing,
_
the ' former

1 Conservative Cabinet . minister,
will challenge a select commit-
tee’s verdict that his..conduct
was' inconsistent with, the- scan- -

dards expected of MPs, when
the Commons debates the mat-
ter tomorrow. - ^-r-
The former -Home Secretary

was criticised by the cpinmit-
tee, which was set up to inquire
into the conduct of MPs in con-
nexion with, the affairs of Mr
Poolson, the former architect,
and asked to’ consider whether
their activities amounted tx> a.

contempt or were inconsistent
with the . standards expected
from the House. " - -

Mr John Cordle, MP for
Bournemouth, ' .East, . resigned
last Friday after the committee
had said he "had committed .a:

” contempt •' Me- Albert
Roberts, ' Labour

;
MP for

Normanton, like Mr Maudling,
-was said by the committee n>
have behaved in . a manner
inconsistent with the standards
of MPS.

'Mr -Maudling, - -speaking
BBC radiOfe World This W
end yesterday repeated that
had no intention of resign
He said be could see no ret
to anticipate that the Conw
-was ~ going to go against

'

adding r “No one has yet hi
a smgie word of my -side of .

case m this matter.”
'

Mr Maudling and Mr Rot
will make statements in
House st -the 'beginning of
debate ahd then leave the Q
ber for the MPs to ds
whether any- '

- further at
should be. taken on the rej

While Mr Maudling. is ex
-ted -to state that he did not
to bis dealings with Mr Pou
which broke wsth the. oca
practice of Commons rules,
wffl challenge fixe Report’s -

that he was “lacking in £r

ness ” in his letter of rea
tioti os Home Secretary, -2 -

tbftoghr that Mr- Roberts*
tell MPs char hedoes not in
to fight the next general ,

tioh.- ... - - .--i

support over Ulster

Postmen are urged to wait for assurance oyer future Grunwick mail
By Our Labour Staff

Leaders of the sorting office
workers at Crick!e-wood, Lon-
don, who were suspended for
refusing to handle Grunwick
mail, will recommend today
that the men should reject a
Post Office invitation to return
to work.

They were angered by Satur-
day’s successful operation in
-which the firm retrieved 65
sacks of mail from the office.

No staff returned to work
yesterday despite the Post
Office invitation. Now that there
was no Grunwick mail on the
premises, the management
argued, there was nothing to
prevent a resumption, of normal
work. The men are seeking a
public assurance that they will
not be expected to handle any
more Grunwick mail delivered
at Cricklewood.

Mr Norman Stagg, the union’s
acting general secretary daring
Mr .Tom Jackson’s holiday,
said: “I think Mr Maloney is

being provocative. Now that

Grunwick has had its mail re-

turned, the way is open for our
members in Cricklewood to

resume normal working.”

The Cricklewood branch last'

night withdrew its invitation to

Mr Stagg id attend today's meet-
ing afte rfiis statement made
dear that any postman -who
turned up for work would be
acting in accordance with union
rules and that no one was en-
titled to use the name of (he
Union of Post Office Workers
to dissuade anyone from return-
ing to -work.

Mr Stagg said that the local
leaders had insisted that they
sfeoul dcontrol today’s meeting,
-while he felt that the uion’s
national chairman should pre-
side. He also thought the deci-
sion should be reached by secret
bailor.

Dr. David Dood, chairman of
the CrickLewood branch, said
they originally arranged for Mr
Stagg to attend todays meeting,
but that had been abandoned
after a dispute over the aramge-

Education standards in

Britain ‘patchy’
By a Staff Reporter

Failure to impose an outline
curriculum in schools is making
British education “ patchier ”

iu quality than that abroad,
according to a booklet pub-
lished yesterday by the Con-
servative Centre for Policy
Studje^

Britain's ability to equip
pupils aged 18 -with the mini-
mum academic requirements for

1

universities had for some -dime
been inferior to that in Sweden
or France and is now rapidly
being outstripped by Germany,
it says.

The booklet is written by Mr
Max Wilkinson, a journalist
wWh the Financial Times and
former editor of The Teacher,
the journal of the National
Union of Teachers. He says
that the academic standards of
individual A levels might be
higher than those abroad, but
the range of subjects required
was considerably narrower.
“The present stagnation in the
A level success rate is, there-
fore, disturbing when equivalent
figures on the contiioeot -are-
showing a steep upward
trend ”, Mr Wilkinson says.
He adds that British' school-

children do less homework titan
their’ European counterparts.

-

British 11-year-olds do one hour
a week, compared with seven
hours dose by children in The
Netherlands, Germany and
Japan, and three in Sweden.
British 14-year-olds do five
hourS a week, compared with
eight in The Netherlands and
Germany, seven in Japan mid
four in Sweden.

. Mr Wilkins says that those
conclusions highlight the lack
of cen trail control in education

by central or local government.
The degree "to which they had’
“shrugged off” responsibility
was higher than in the rest of
Europe.
He calk for guidelines to be

drawn up by the Department
of Education and Science on
standards expected from child-
ren- aged seven to 13 ; for con-
sideration of tiue- advantages of
formal national tests for all
children and for the issuing of
detailed curricular guidelines ax
subjects, including suggestions
for a common core. Guidelines
on homework should also be
fasoed- .

Lessons from Europe : a com-
parison of British and West
European Schooling (The

.
Centre for Policy Studies, 8
Wilfred Street, SW1, £235 phis
26p postage).

moots. "Mr Stagg was not pre-
pared to come down on oar
terms. So we toQd him that we
were not prepared to allow him
to come ”, he sated.

Court of inquiry: For the past
two weeks Mr George Ward,
mBHnmgfog ttifPrtW of t4i«» GrUZl-

wkk film-processing company,
and Mr Roy Grantham, general
secretary of the Association of
Professional, Executive, Cleri-
cal and Computer Staff
(Apex), have sat facing each
other, only a few feet apart, at
the court of inquiry, headed by
Lord Justice Scannan, winch is

charged with the job of
establishing -the facts and
reuses of the 11-month-bid dis-

pute. (Robert Packer writes.)

So fa- not a single word has
been exchanged between the
two men either in the court or
behind the scenes.

. OntLbe. Apex, which says it

will accept the Inquhy’s recom-
mendations, the company- is

reserving its position. But it is

far from certain, even if Apex

Five people die

in boys’ club

coach accident
Five people died and 10 were

injured yesterday when a mini-

coach carrying members of a

boys’ dub from Pontefract,

West Yorkshire, was in collision

with acar.-

The accident happened just

north of Ferrybridge, on the
southbound carriageway of the
A1 in West Yorkshire, as the
boys were leaving on a fishing
excursion. They had travelled

less than 10 miles.

- David Watson, aged 16, of
Walker-gate, Pontefract, who
was in the coach, said : “ Hie
bus just rolled over. It was up-
side down. Four of us crawled
out We were trying to get the
others out, but then decided it

-would be best not to move them
until ‘ the ambulance arrived.”

• Three people on the coach
died, they were the drib leader,
Mr Anthony Drans&eid, aged
39, of Rookiriil Road, the
driver, Mr Fred Lee,- aged 47,
of Sycamore Green, both Ponte-
fract, and Neil Langhridge,
aged 17, of Chequerfield Mount.

The two others who died,
Mr WfflKam Milibum, aged 46,

and Sheila- M&bcrt m, afao aged
46, of Oak Road. Gm&orough,
Cleveland were in fixe car.

does' accept the report; that
the picketing and blacking: of
supplies will stop, for the
union has only tenuous control
over, the strikers and some of
its supporters.

*

The most that one can hope
for is that the inquiry wHl
somehow lead to an eventual
solution. That, anyway, would
be entirely consistent with the
reasons for holding such
courts of inquiry and the 1919
Act of Parliament that set
them up.

Lord Justice Scarman drew
attention early in the proceed-
ings to the remarkable level of
agreement between the sides
on what wore the facts in the
dispute. But die claims that
are still being argued over
have assumed a greater import-
ance.

For example, the company,
flatly denies allegations that
the employees were given anti-
union talks in the first week
of the dispute. Witnesses from
the ration mid the Brent
Trades Council have consis-

tently said they were told by a
director that no union was'
going to be allowed in the
company. The directors deny
that.

Grunwick is not just a
straightforward industrial dis-

pute: Mr Ward is not merely
resisting Apex’s demands for
its own recognition and the
reinstatement of people who
were dismissed for walking
out. (The union says about
ninety people are involved;
the company says about thirty.)

Mr Ward sees himself in the
from line of a national battle
far freedom of choice against
the dictatorship of the unions
raid against a gradual drift
away from freedom. Hence his
alignment with the National
Association for Freedom and
the countless letters, telegrams
and donations from many
other small businessmen.

Mr Grantham, on the other
band, a self-confessed right-
winger of the trade union
movement, sees himself as
defending the hard-won gains

the movement has in the
past one hundred years.
Hence the urvofrement of the
TUC, the miners, many other
unions, members of the Labour
Party, and the extreme left.

Labour ministers and MPs
have been in the picket line,

and Mr John Gorst, the
Conservative MP, has almost
daily bees inside the factory
advising Mr Ward. Neither
party has officially sanctioned
such support, bat there has
been mothing to suggest dis*
approval No

.
Conservative MP.

has supported the union, and
no Labour MP the- company.

The court wffl be taking evi-

dence tomorrow and od Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Lord
Justice /'Scarman, who has
stamped a firm control on the
proceedings since ’the. begin-
ning and impressed the parties
with the inyortance of an
early conclusion, is expected to

get his report out . some time
next week:

Letters, page 13

‘ Washington, , Jtdy . 24^-Dr
David Owen, fixe Foreign Secre-
tary, said' in Washington today
that he expects the Carta: Ad-:

ministration ro be “supportive ”
Of British efforts to bnhg'peace'
to Northern Ireland, but there
is no plan- for fixe United States
to take an active role*

~

• At the White House Mr Jerry
Sdhecter, press spokesman for

national - security affairs, said
that there was . no White -House .

initiative to become involved in
rid to Northern Ireland.
Dr Owen'was interviewed on

a televzsaou programme Face
the Nation, beforefre returned
to Britain dter a firal round' of
Calks with iMr Cyrus Vance, the
Secretary of Stale.'

•

He was asked about a report
in The Sunday -Times - that
President Carter wiR deliver, a
speech within the next few
weeks pnrmisuig- American aid
to the Protestant and Roman
Catholic communities in Nor-
thern Ireland if that would help
a political solution to end the
violence-

The President’s -.proposed
initiative -was the outcome of
pressure from Senator Edward
Kennedy, = -Senator Patrick
Moynahan,.- Mr - Hugh Carey,
Governor of New York, and the
House Speaker, Mr Thomas P.
(PNeiIi, rt said.

Dr Owen said.-' the - Irish

question was frequently
:

dis-

,

cussed between United States
and British officials, but when .

1 he was asked if there was .a

plan for fixe United States to
take an - active governmental
role be replied ; . No. 1 think
they wifi be supportive and they
wiE, as . they have every right
to do, targe a peaceful resolu-

tion of dus tragic and difficult

probtem.”—UPL .

- Visiting -was . suspended-
Northern Ireland’s four pr

£

ax the-
7 weekend after fixe A

fag of a young prisdti^ffi
and is unlikely to be resuj
beSrire.. f
fray Wrates fro&n

THster’s 2JS00 •psasBh~M&
protested, at the-.d&i&v&F
day night of Mr. Grabrih ^ ]

-

ton, aged 20; their oaD&
from Clough MiBs, a> Ant
by- banning visits.,and fixe -i

very -of food parcels to =

prison fulfil after.- his fuu
today.

-
•

.

Mr Fenton, a prison off
'

at - -Magfitigan ja3, Lon>
deny, was singled out b.

gunman . . ...

Government, attacked: .

Gowen&nept bine' cynic .

entered into, a pant wid
poMiriarL chey abominated ...

postpone an. election, Mr J
Biggs-Ikivison, an Oppssi >

spokesman on Northern Irek
said yeStenday (the Press A <-

ariosi reports).

Mr’ Enoch Powell,'

Down, South, and his ^ ~

Ulster Unioxiists are zeptf
to have agreed to. support1

^

Labour Government unnl a>

increasing the number of Uii

MPs is passed. -

Mr Biggs-Damson said in
Epping Forest constituency t

until recently, the Govern®
had supported the “perpei

fion.'of the. injustice”.of uni

'

representation for Ulster.

He added: “Then the p
from ..Fermanagh "became a

road to -Damascus- Sudds -

cynically,- to -postpone tfceji

diet of the electorate, arid-,

reasons that have nothiflt

dp .with Northern Ireland,
socialist Government • ente •

into a 'pact with a poktfc
whom they abominated.'

ini d

:-rn]\

Mr Biffen asks to join the

Scottish Grand Committee
Resorts say season ‘one of the worst’

Police arrest editor who fled toEGermany
Continued from- page 1

will probably arrest me now as
well”
Mr Scargill, who read out a

press statement prepared by
Mr Jones, said the arrest was
particularly unfortunate in
view of me invitation to Mr
Jones from Mr Rees, the Home
Secretary, to come home so
that his allegations of police
harassment and threats against
him and

.
his family after his

original arrest could be
investigated.

Tn his statement Mr Jones
said : “I make this statement
happy in the knowledge that
there is still some justice in
Britain. I accept in good faith

the Home Secretary’s invitation
to return and, crucially, his
terms for a full inquiry. When
that inquiry is completed- 1 will
be more than happy to give
further details to the press.”
Mr Jones said that be, his

wife and child were treated
excellently in East-. Germany.
“ We were shown die utmost
kindness and consideration.”
He added: <e

I hear file police
no malice. I stiH believe they
do an important and difficult
job- I also believe that those
wlxo threatened my family and
myself at the police station are
not representative of the police
in general.

“ But it is clear that an
inquiry must ensure that those
responsible are brought to book.
“Sir Harold Wilson’s timely

disclosure about various security
agencies^ are an added reason
for an in-depth inquiry. Now,
please, I ask you to allow my
wife, my daughter and myself
some - peace and quiet; after
which I shall again devote my
full energies to the Yorkshire
Miner.”*

After reading, the statement,
Mr Scargill said he did not
know whether Mr Jones’s alle-

gations about his treatment by
the police were correct. He had
gone to East Germany to ask
him to -return because he was
obliged to look -after the. inter-
ests' of NTJM members.

.

“ If the sort of treatment he
ba& 'just received here

.
is any-

thing to go by, I don’t doubt
that Mr Jones was under some
kind, of pressure after the Grun-
wrek arrest ", Mr Scargill
added.' He hoped his anon
would make the strongest pos-
sible protest and that MPs
would also object.
Mr Richard Kelley, Labour

MP far^Don Valley, who was
also at the airport, said he
would fry to raise the matter in

the House of Commons, bur be
was afraid the Speaker might
refuse .

to allow him to speak
because of the sub- judice rule.
' After his arrest Mr Jones

was taken- to fixe Heathrow
police station, vftere he was
allowed to speak to Mr Michael

Seifert, his solicitor. His wife

and daughter were driven away

from the airport by friends.

Mr Jones was detained for
more than two hoars while
arrangements were made to

transfer him to Wembley
He was charged later with

not answering to his baa] and
was held in custody at Wembley
overnight to

_
appear before

Willesden magistrates today.
The police said that, at the

request .of the police and with
Mr Jones’s consent; be was
examined by a doctor at Heath-
row police station. He had not !

been questioned because the l

police had no questions to ask
him.
Mr ScargiB’s complaints

about police action during die
arrest at the airport would be
investigated.

!

The Yorkshire area of the
NTJM will pay all the expenses
of their leaders3 journey -to East
Germany. They ere expected to
tome to about £1,000.

Berlin, July 24.—East Ger-
many today finally told its citi-

zens the story behind Mr
Jones’s risk, '10 boras after he-

abandoned his request for
asylum. For the past week
officials here had refused all

Comment
- Today the official ADN news
agency issued a 400-word
report; given prominent cover-
age on radio and television, on
Mr Jones’s arrival in

.
London,

his arrest and Mr ScargiLL’s
accusation that he had been
mishandled by British police^—
Reuter. ,

By Geoffrey Smith

For the first time in memory
and English MP has asked to
join the Scottish Grand Com-
mittee. It is aH fixe more
interesting that ir should be a
senior Conservative who has'
done so. He is Mr John Biffen,
MP for Oswestry, shadow Secre-
tary of State for Industry until

.

his resignation on health
grounds five months ago and a
probable member of a Thatcher
Cabinet if his health permits.

AJ1 71 Scottish MPs are auto*
matictiBy members of the com-
mittee. But since, like all

committees of the House, it has
to reflect the balance of parties
in the Commons, it always has
to be topped up with English
members.
For an English MP, however,

service on the committee, which
is concerned with matters that
are thought to be of Ktde
interest to his constituents, or
indeed to him, is often
regarded as a refined form of
pufBsfamrot. Yet Mir Biffen has
put his name forward and it is

understood That he will become
a member of the committee in
the next parliamentary session,

.

beginning in' November.
His main reasons for doing so

are his fascination with the
problems of nationalism and fids

belief that English members
ought to make themselves
acquainted with the affairs of
different parts of the United
Kingdom, especially Scotland in
present conditions. He has

Mr Whitelaw
says police

cuts ‘madness’
Government cutbacks -

- are
taking, police away from the
fight against the “growing
band ” of muggers, robbers and
burglars . Mr William Whitelaw,
deputy leader of tire Conserva-
tive Party and opposition
spokesmen on home affairs,
says in a statement today.

“It must be madness when
we know from the

>
figures that

we are fating a rising tide, per-
haps a tidal wave, of crime, to
leave .our nation with fewer
police officers and less protec-
tion against the growing band
of. law-breakers.”

A cutback in civilian staff
back-up to the pofice. meant
‘that policemen were being
taken away from fighting crime
and. befog placed at typewriters
end switchboards, Mr Whitelaw
said.

He added: “Not can there
be many examples of countries
where .young policemen, who
join the police to fight crime,
find themselves bowing- MB-~

pops, at school crossings.

taken some trouble over a
period of time to keep in touch
with Scottish attitudes. But
there may also be a third reason
for his unusual initiative.

Mr Biffen is an opponent of
parliamentary- devolution, but
he told Brighton and Hove
Conservative Association last
month, that the status quo was
not a practical proposition for
Scottish Conservatives.
"There must be a conscious

attempt to bring government
closer to the people. This pre-
cept applies to the entire United
Kingdom; but there are specific
Scottish institutions that could
be reinforced within the frame-
work of a unitary . state and- the
legislative supremacy of West-
minster. There is nothing sacro-
sanct about Scottish legisla-

tion and debates having to be
located in London.”

In other words, Mr Biffen is

attracted by the idea of the
Scottish Grand Committee rif-

ting in' Scotland. So too is Mr
Edward Taylor, the Conserva-
tive shadow Secretary of State i

for Scotland, who is known to
favour the committee sitting in.

Edinburgh before the television

cameras
Other Conservatives,, includ-

ing a number with, much Less

knowledge of or concern- for

Scotland,.may well find that a
welcome compromise .between
devolution and the status quo.
But even if the proposition

comes to attract more attention^

It.- should not be mistaken for

official Conservative policy.

Lowerfare plan
to compete
with Skytrain

. British Airways last night

announced • that it wants to

lower its fares on North Atlan-

tic routes to compete with Mr
Frederick Laker’s Skytrafri ser-

vice.

If the Government approves,

British Airways intends to intro-

duce lower fares from Septem-
ber I. The move, which coirld

mean a 17 -per cent reduction

on the New York to London

round trip, came after fixe Inter-

national Air Transport Associa-

tion conference in Geneva failed

to agree on how to compete with

Skytrain..

The new fares will still be
higher than Skytrain, but a
British ' Airways . spokesman
said : “The Skytrain will riot

provide passengers in advance
with confirmed seats in either,
direction. Nor will it .provide
the high standards of in-flight

service including the jneails we
offer-” i. .....

By Patricia Tisdall •

-Despite traffic queues on
roads.- to the 'coast during the
-weekend, including big jams on
motorways to the South-west,
resorts say they are baring one
of their worst season: ever.
So far had weather, shorter

school summer holidays end fixe .-

long- public silver jubilee holi-

day' have combined to keep
people at home.

;

1

Hotels end guest houses say
bookings are down by 10 or 15
per cent on last year. Mr-
Donald Macintosh, president oF
the British Association, of
Tourist Officers, said yesterday,
that the worot affected have
been smaller hotels and board-
ing houses.
. At Blackpool, which has
immminodetioa for 200,000
visitors, - the trexii has been

towrafis holidays oFfwo or dr * 4
-v

nights instead of tfce tradft30,
l
’! A

week or fortm^vt. There* H
been more than usual dem;
for the cheapest seats

theatres sad eineirias.

The. drop- in British res

business is reflected in a.; .

dine, esitrnated at leas*

per cent, in numbers going
inclusive holsdhys abroad.
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Today

Uui rises

:

5.14 tan
Sun sets :

;
3.30 pm

H J Moon sets : Moon rises :

1234 an) •
.
3.5+ pm

Fun moon : July 30L .'

Lighting up : 930 pm to 4.45 am.

Eight water : London Bridge, 834
am, 6.5m (213ft). ; 9.20 nm, 6.4m
(21.0ft). Avomuoutfa, -L41 am,
10.7m. (35.0ft) ; 2.22 pm, 10.3m
(333ft). Dover, 6.18 .am, 5.7m
(1817ft) ; 6.49 pat, 53m (19.4ft).

Hull, 13 am, 6.1m (20. lft) ; 1.28

pm, 63m (20.7ft). Liverpool, 6.20
am, 8.1m (263ft) ; 73 pm, 8.0m
(263ft).

' Pressure will be low to the NE
of Scotland; with a showery NW
ainstreajn covering all parts.

Forecasts for- 6 am to midnight:
Loudon, SE, Central S England,

Midlands : Sonny intervals and
scattered showers ; wind NW,

. moderate or fresh : max temp. 17*
to 19*C (63*. to 66'FJ.

-

East Anglia, E, Central N, NE
England, Borders, Edinburgh and
Dundee.: Bright or sunny inter-

vals and showers; wind NW,
moderate or fresh, strong over
hills ; max temp, 15* to 17 “C 159*
to 63*F). .

Channel Islands, SW, NW Eng-

land,- Wales, Lake District r -Bright
or sunny intervals and showers,
possibly heavy, and prolonged.;
wlnd< NW, Eresh. or strong, - local
'gale.; max Temp 15‘C (59*F).
higher inland.

Isle of Man, SW, NW Scotland,
Glasgow, Argyll, N- Ireland.:
Bright' Intervals and showers, pos-
sibly heavy and prolonged ; wind.
NW, stranjg, gale hr places : max
temp 14* to 15*C ( S7* to 59*F).
Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE

Scotland,- Orkney, . Shetland

:

Rather cloudy with occasional
rain,

.
becoming - showery ; wind

NWJ strong to gale ; max temp
11* to 13*C (52* to 55- F).

Outlook- for tomorrow and

.

Wednesday: Changeable, . w!th.-
temp below normal in some places.
Sea passages: S North. Sea,.

Strait of Dover : Wind W. tb.NW,
fresh sea moderate.

.

English Channel : Wind NW.
-fresh or strong ' sea moderate or
rough.
- St George’s Channel, Irish Sea :

Wind NW, fresh to strong,.perhaps
occasionally gale ; sea rough.

Yesterday
London : .Temp : max 7 am to 7
pm, 19*0 .(66"F) ; min 7 pm. to 7'
am, 17°C (63*F). Humidity, 7
pm, 54 per cent Rain; 24hr to
t .pm, 0.04in, ; Sun. 24hr to -7 pm,

: 1.4hr . Bar, mean sea leveL 7 pm.

'

1.003*4 millibarsj falling, _ .

1,000 millibar9=29 1 53in.

b~-bloa sty: Ui—hair rtoutled:': t
cloudy; a—-overcast; r—fair; dim
h—hall: m—mist: r—rmUi : •—IK
Ue—Uiundersloim : p—ohowors: JV*
periodical rain with, snaw, .

Saturday. ./_/?;

London: Temp-: max 7 a
pm, 27°C' (81”F)-; min 7.
am, 17*C (G3*F). HuinfatfL
pm, 55 per cent Rain, 24W.
7 -pm, nil. Sun, 24hr to-7 p
7.1hr. Bar, mean. sea level, / .$
1,013.4 millibars, falling.

At the resorts
24 hr to 6 pni, July 14"-

.
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-» its will include represenra-
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of the health service, local

rPoritieSj professional asso-
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lflons, voluntary bodies, trade
ns, industry and others,

niie paper points out that the
VTfely are the main users of

all the important health
V.'jfg social services, and’ that

*%a. resources are needed
«* ..Jr^ly to maintain existing
••'.? r,f .^adards hecause of the grow-
er j ) l JJnproportion of elderly people

\:-rl ^%dtain. The present unmoor
:>--• '"People over the age of 65 in

r ^fth-and ft- 6,600000 and this is

l>.» 5? lhx:Led to grow to more than
...V^ a i^n million by 1990, which
•Vn

"^ G‘f represent., 15-2 per cent of

-Cl^ 4 .populationl

V i!."5** !> ithin that total, die.number
. nj' over^SS is: expected to in-

«' ijjlsc by 'more loan half and
r;;5 mj£ over 75s by' nearly one

fisc* .bout a quarter of all

.'I^vSrJy people have. no children

-.ij/'Lielp them in times of need.
Se of the. very. aid. rely on

^’ktbkb .-pring who are already oyer
[sionable age. Nearly a

r.v.;r-f“CL
:aer of the redred _popula-

-
L-_j; i live alone with a' higher

-
.

r portion
1

than in other age

f ”
'

.

groups is houses lacking basic

facilities soch as indoor iavtv

tones, baths or .hot water.

Nearly .a mHJion .elderly people
suffer from phyacal Jmdksips.

All the doanicifiary health
and social services intended to
-meet their needs' are under
heavy. pressure,. the background
pjper paints out.- Nevertheless,
such services help only a small
minority of the 95 per cent of

- die elderly population living in
the community. Onjy 9 per cent
receive home help, about 3 per
cent receive meals on wheels,
and 11 per cent arc visited by
district nurses.

Although day 'centres have
been expanded considerably is
recent years, there were still
only 20,800 places in them on
March 31; 1976. There' were

.
another 11,300 places in day
centres for mixed groups,
including but not exclusively
‘for the elderly.

All those services arc being
studied in research projects
sponsored by the Government.
A jxudy of the needs of the
elderly is expected to be pub-
lished by tlie Office of Papula-
tion Censuses and Surveys later
this year.
The background paper says

:

“It is quite clear that the
present ‘guidelines* of growth
in domiciliary services are
beyond existing resources, and
projected spending, and will
not be reached on present pro-
gress in the foreseeable future

It adds : “ If research con-
firms the' need for present
guidelines, the fact that they
are not reached will place an
increasing ' strain on other
services.”

The other services affected
will be mainly hospitals and
residential homes on both of
which capital spending has

.
been- cut in recent years. Resi-
dential homes are already talc-

ing more very old people, many
of them with physical or men-
tal infirmities. Nearly 80 per
cent of new admissions to local

authority homes lost year were
.aged over 75.
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Levive dill defence, Nato

Reserve army chiefs urge
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".,;7~rhe ‘Government is to ; be, .

;;i
;i£
:ed to revjve

.
Britain’s civil

"Thence force, Nato reserve

,
~~ ny

:
chiefs have decided- after

-•>:w:eung in London.
Themtcr-allied confederation

reserve, officers . held -its

--“-Tiiiual congress in Britain this
: --3>v for the first time since its

• trns eptiun hi 1948. • • •

: i^s; ‘According to intelligence
’

^riorts to the congress the
: ;~ixsaw Pacf countries have
v : rac-' civil defence on the same
.:;;^ing as. the armed services,

r captain Stanley Baldwin,- of
4

T3k\ Royal- Fusiliers- Territorial

: :o-t .Army Volunteer -Reserve,
.

:
- ad yesterday -that it had been "

- —rided to make representa-
jis to the British Government
i other Nato governments in

an attempt to revive their civil

defence forces.
- -

He said:. “It is not a case- of
training a force to be Jcept in

reserve doing nothing- while
waiting for a war that might
never , take place. It has a use-

ful function during civil emer-
gencies.”

H,e gave the example of an
overturned dangerous load.

“This is where a civil defence
force could play an important
part in supporting the local
emergency services.”

Schools arson alarms
Burgfar * alarms Knked to

police stations are to be instal-

led in Nottinghamshire schools,
after six cases of arson.

Inner dties

fight to

keep share

of grants
By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent
The fight irninn^ .

* local
authorities for the lion’s share
otf the Government's rate sup-
port grant has now been joined
m earnest, with die Association
of Metropolitan Authorities
(AMA) accusing the shire
counties of misleading props-
ganqa shout their needs.
Mr Tom CauJcott,

of • the. association, whim
represents .London and the six
main conurbations outride, said
that the propaganda wwghr
deflect the Government from
giving kmer dties the full help
they required.
He was responding to the

views of the Assooation of
County Councils, which argues
that vital services could be
jeopardized if the Government
continues co cake money away
from the non-nietropoduas areas
Both .associations are akiag

up their podtious before today’s
meeting of the joint consulta-
tive council, on local govern-
ment finance, at which depart-
mental ministers meet local
authority representatives under
Che chairmanship of Mr Shore,
Secretary <rf Store for the
Environment.
Mr CauJcott said the shire

county
.
case was they

should ' get increased grouts
because their population, hod
gone tip. “ That is ' nonsense.
Social expenditure goes on old
'people, single-parent families
and the like. The fact is that
such social need is more often
found in areas of population
decline titan in areas of popu-
lation growth."
.
When people left on area,

as they had been leaving die
inner dties, k was the- old, the
sick, the lonely and unem-
ployed who remained. Giving
an example, the AMA points
out. that although there- are
.70,000 fewer people living m
Liverpool now than in 1971 the
city has more old people today
than it had then. That was re-
peated in practically every
large dty; thus falling popula-
tion was a justification not for
reducing the grant going to
urban areas but' for increasing
it.

According to the AMA; in
the seven years to 1973 the
share of the]needs, grant going
to the main dties . outside
London fell by 7.5 per cent and
Liverpool in fact lost 11.5 per-
cent. Since then, the association
concedes, -there has been some
redress.
Mr Caulcott concluded : “ The

Government was right . to ’ put
inner urban areas high on their
priorities. It. was right to say
that the main means of help
must- be by the rate Support
grant. It would be tragic if

there was .any change, of policy
now because of biased propa-
ganda

j
from,the sbire counties.”

PCkiU^monadi
Police constable Paul jack-

son, aged 23. was lojled- yester-
day m a road accident' in Glas-
gow.

i* i-i'-VI

The Prince -of Wales, who opened the Silver Jubilee International

Games for the Paralysed in Aylesburyyesterday, watching the archery
event. Six hundred and fifty disabled athletes are at the games.

School governors’ powers plan
Continued from page 1

giving parents information

about their child's progress

and wetfare. -'.•••
The report opposes the pay.

ment of attendance allowances

to governors, but says that all

governors should receive - pay-
ment. for proved loss of .earn-

ings and travelling expenses.
The committee felt strongly
that no individual should be
put" off- • becoming a - governor
because of the cost involved.

’ AH local education authori-

ties would . be . required to
arrange initial, in-service train-

ing courses for governors, simi-

lar to those now given to lay
magistrates, which would be
compulsory for all new gover-
nors. Existing governors would
be expected to ..attend in-ser-

vice training courses regularly.-

The reconstituted governing
bodies would be given new sta-

tutory powers over
.
wide;

aspects ’ of ’ the ' curriculum,'

appointments „ of heads,,
finance, and for drawing up
school rules and sanctions: The
board’s proceedings would nor-
mally be expected to be made
public, and ‘ copies of. the
minutes sent to the local auth-
ority.

On school - discipline - the
committee recommends chat
legislation, be introduced imme-
diately to ensure- that' no regis-

tered pupil is debarred; from
attending his or her school,
except on medical grounds, by

any procedures other than
those which satisfy the general
requirements laid down in the
report.
Those requirements ore.:

that a parent is informed imme-
diately there is concern about
the behaviour of his child ;

that any suspension by a head
teacher is tiorited to not more
than three days to allow

;
a

cooling off period for both
tides ; that no child is sus-
pended - without provision
being made for someone
look after him. so that he does
not run wild on the streets, as
so often happens at present;
and that parents are informed
straight away of. any suspen-
sion.
. The governing body would
-be empowered to- extend a
child’s suspension for a strictly

limited period to be specified

by tine local education auth-
ority, during which time die
interested parties .should .be
brought together to seek a
solution. If no solution Is

found, the case ' should be
referred to the local authority.

: Parents should be given the
right of appeal.

On appointments. it is

recommended that- heads
should' be selected by a small
committee consisting equally
of members of the governing

.

body and local authority repre-
sentatives. It is also recom-
mended that every governing
body sbairiti have access to a-

copy of the authority's now
confidential staff

.
code on the

.conduct of teachers. - .

The report echoes the Gov-
ernment's Green Paper on
schools in calling on the Secre-
tary of State to initiate discus-

sions as soon as possible with
local authorities, and teachers1

associations on the subject of
incompetent teachers, or those
“ who find it difficult to meet
their professional obligations ”.

The committee felt strongly
that governing bodies needed
more control over finance if

they were to have real teeth. It

therefore proposes- that they
should be responsible for
drawing up the annual expend-
iture estimates for - schools.
Authorities should consider
making financial arrangements
which, would leave room for
initiative- and independent
action on spending at school-
level, it adds.

Again echoing recommenda-
tions in the Green Paper on
self-assessment bv schools, the
report proposes that each' gov-
erning body should produce an
appraisal of the school's
progress within four years' of
its formation, and then subse-
quent appraisals at regular in-

tervals to be decided ;by die
local authority.

An authority adviser or Iocad
schools inspector should be
available for consultation

.
to

.report to the governing body
on request. The. bead ' teacher
should also keep the governing
body

_
regularly informed on

the life and activities; of the.
school, the Taylor cooumctofe
•says. ;

” ’

MI5 official ‘may have
worked for the KGB ’

By Peter Hennessy
Suspicion that a former senior

official of "Ml5, the British

Secmity Service, may have
betrayed his country by work-
ing tor the KGB, the Soviet

secret service, was voiced in an
article in The Observer yester-

dayr
The report said that the man.

whom it ad sot name, was dead

grid that his suspected treachery

occurred in the mid-1960s.

Suspicion had fallen oh Kin
when defectors from -the intelli-

gence services of the Warsaw-
Pact disclosed that the Soviet
block had information about tbs
British intelligence community
that could have come only from
a highly placed source within it.

The newspaper claimed that
an investigation was made by
MIS, the Secret Intelligence
Service, the Foreign Office and
die Home Office as well as by
MIS itself, -buz it failed to pro-
duce sufficient information
either to confront the suspect
or to involve the police.
The individual, according to

The. Observer, was also a prime
candidate for the role of the
“fourth mao” who. is said to
have fed information to Mr
H_ A_ R. (Kim) Philby, the
former. MI6 officer, before his
defection to Moscow from
Beirut in 1963.
The Observer's claim is the

latest addition to a series of
persistent rumours, circulating
on the fringes of public lift

for some years, that there was
a “leak” from a high place
in Whitehall during the 1960s
and early 1970s, which enabled
the Soviets to know British
negotiating positions in advance
of the bilateral talks that take
place between the two countries
from time to time.

Previous suspects have in-

cluded Labour and Conserva-
tive ministers as well as civil

servants in sensitive posts.
Such claims are impossible to

verify unless a prosecution is

brought or an individual demon-
strates his guilt by defecting.
Short of that,-unannounced pre-
mature retirement is' the only
and scarcely risible sign of
wbat may have been a consider-

able internal upheaval in
Whitehall.
A deeper question behind

such speculation is why the
intelligence services of the
Soviet block continue to expend
so much effort trying n> pene-
trate the most secret areas of
British public life. It is some-
times argued that tins country's
economic and military decline
no longer justifies such special
treatment.

Britain’s intelligence effort is

certainly small compared with
that of the United States. The
combined budget of MIS and
ME is but £3215m a year.
The numbers assigned to such

work are also small M36 has
about 700 secret servicemen at

its headquarters- in south Lon-
don or abroad. The Government
Communications Headquarters
in Cheltenham has about 1,850

officials engaged in codebreak-
ibg and allied activities.

But MIG remains the ' most
important intelligence ally of

the United States in the Western
world. Under treaty arrange-
ments that go back to the
Second World War, M36 and
GCHQ intelligence is pooled
with that of the Central Intelli-

gence Agency and the National
Securirv Agency. To avoid
duplication, some areas of the
world are parcelled out between
the two nations, particularly

where one or the other has had
long geographical connexions.

Britain's skill at codebreaking
and the interception of mes-
sages, the most valuable aspect

of intelligence work these davs
in terms of yield, remains highlv
regarded by both friendly and
hostile powers. It was a type
of espionage in which the
United Kingdom led the world
during the Second World War.

Furthermore, Britain is

regarded by the United States

as the most reliable of the Nato
powers in terms of keeping
sensitive information secure.
Few defence and inrellieenre
secrets are kept from Whitehall,
therefore. For those reasons the
United Kingdom is still an area
of potentially rich pickings for

the KGB.

Defence cutback reduces

civil servants’ numbers
By a Staff Reporter
An increase of 5Q,000 civil

servants in the four years up
to 1976 almost came to a halt
last year, thanks, to a substan-
tial shedding of jobs by. Ihe
Ministry of Defence.

Details of the yearly move-
ment in Civil Service numbers
published ' today show that a
net reduction of 7,000 posts in
defence, offset a growth of 8,000
jobs in demand-related sections •

of the Civil Service like social
security, tax and- employment.
As a result the total on January
1 last stood at 746,161, an in-

crease of 1*041.
The environment group lost

L635 staff,, mainly because of
cuts in public

,
expenditure.

Centralization of .the National
Savings Bank in 'Glasgow, the
consequent reduction of staff

in Harrogate and London, and
the increasing use of computers

'

led to a saving of 1,150 posts.

The largest acquisition of
civil servants was by the em-

' ployment group. The doctnneur
states that more work arising
from increased unemployment
and an expansion of vocational
training, employment services
and health and safety inspec-
tion led to the recruitment of
6,3% extra staff.

Hie Board of Inland Revenue
took on' 3,436 people as infla-

tion brought more wage earners
within the tax thresholds. The
Department of Health ‘ and
Social Security employed a fur-

ther 2,933 staff •

The proportion of women in
the Civil Service continues to
increase.

_
Five years ago there

was a ratio of two men to every
woman- The figure is now five
to three.
Civil. Service Statistics •1977
(Stationery Office, 12.75).
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"A levels
6
a bad test for university selection

**«--**

/ -

' Frances Gibb
level, results bear . little

: Nation to university degrees,
“Wording to a ‘survey pf univer-

.- : V students
. published today.

' ,-.M a quarter of university
-'

'Vees are predictable bv A-
'"d grades, . research bus
•: -ikii.

: rV4evei grades ia mathematics
—1 certain sciences provide a

re reliable snide to future
•formance but, paradoxically,
those subjects selection was
,en less rigorous.' than in arts.

>iects.

^i>The survey r$- based on two:.
-earch programmes over 10

i: irs directed, by Dr Noel
cwisrle, professor of edyca-.

-' nal research., at Lancaster
r -

.

. rversity, rod Dr John Wilson,

.

.vd of . the department of
z'uoation at Moray. ..House Col-

.. -f :e of Education, Edinburgh.
The two programmes, based

jdo a sample from seven univer-
sities, were undertaken because
of the hrjh number (14' per
cent) of students, who do not
complete their university
courses despite rigorous selec-

tion procedures.
Wastage had not been elimi-

nated- by better ‘selection

methods, the researchers con-

clude.. It was caused bv lack
of. prepaartion ar schools for
higher education, differences in
sdaodand university teaching
methods, and poor university

lecturera with old-fashioned
notions of wbat constituted
failure. - •

They urge that more .time
and money is spent on traaning
teachers and on curriculum
.development in higher educa-
tion. . A funding agency for 1

tertiary education, equivalent

.

to the Schools Council, was
urgently required to encourage

a systematic reexamination of
curricula and methods of
teaching in

_
all sections of

further and higher education.'
At school, the

.
researchers

say, teachers and pupils work
closely, with supervision on a
regular, basis. Tearijers and
pupils work together to over-
come the common enemy, “ the
external examiner
At ,university students might

encounter what seems to be an
impersonal .and confusing
situation..They might find large
first-year classes, ill-defined

course aims, infrequent assess-

ment of progress and lecturers
who do sot see themselves
primarily as. teachers. -

Lecturers blamed students

for being apathetic but (fid not
take into .

account their own
teaching inadequacies, the
researchers say. "Staff seem at

times to inhabit a dream world

of idealized past experiences
and expectations based on a
dwindling 'proportion of excep-
tional students who share their
own enthusiasm for the
intellectual life.”

.University selection should be
based not'only on A levels but
also on head teachers' reports,

the researchers suggest. Alterua-
. lively, there, should be no.

external examinations in pupils'

.final years, antT their work
should be project-based and
closely geared to university
-.Study.

-• .Second^ they, should receive
more counselling . and careers

:
advice, which would include tbe
option of not going on to higher
education. •

Degrees of Excellence; the acade-
mic achievement.game Hodder and
Stougbuxi, PO Box 702, Dunton
Green, 'Seveooals,' Kent, YN13
2Yt>; £7.95).
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:ir Ennab to be
. tiallenged over

y losed pay beds
Our Political Reporter . - -

-V rhe Government is being
enged to disclose bow

ny phased-ovn . hospital pay'
..-is have been completely

_ . j- -’$ed.
m .

-
. r :

'

'fJ'A|r Patrick Jenkin, chief
‘ .josition spokesman on social

vices, has accused Mr,
rials. Secretary of. State for

.
Services, of praig. a

'‘•on-answer” when he was
:ed how many of the pay

•

‘is had not been made.avnU-
• to NHS patients. "• -

n a comment last night Mr
’•

• lkin said :
“ Reports reaching

. V ;
V from all over the country
plicate that many of the

vp^'asri'out beds are being

W *‘7 sed because area' health
"

.
.v:\horiries, on losing die pay

r; * j revenue, have not got
» money to keep them open.

'

.
: iv this is supposed to help
> NHS defeats my under-

!
• nding.”

• r - ^Ir Jcnkin has written to Mr
.

' imIs stating: ‘‘The core of
Government’s case was that

:ising out would add the

: uvalent of four new general
: : ipitals to the NHS. This

.r .

.' im. of course, utterly

.

' - -jurd, bur I don’t sec why you
juld be allowed to get away
h concealing the facts that

- /uld demonstrate how just
. »urd it was.”

Comprehensive plans for

850 schools approved

' omnnu 86, murdered
vlrs Emma Maty Lambert,

'
.

• . -d 85. of Cockennoutfi Road,
-'-lion Casrie, Sunderland,
ae and Wear, "was found

• ^ rdered in .her home on.
- urday.

Since March 1, 1974, the
Government has sq>pn>ved 415
proposals, which wiH result in

the -establishment of 850 com-
prehensive schools^m Englaod.
In the same period, 14 pro-

!$, affecting 29 s&oois,
been rejected. Proposals

affecting 65
' schools arc under

consideration.
Education, July 13

Religions instruction : The num-
ber of colleges and polytechnic

departments in Englsma and
Waites offering ' non-graduate

• reHgfons. education courses hi the
flrsr two academic

.
years and

'p! 3doing to offer than la later

years was : 1974-75, 128 ;
1977*78,

82; 1981-82 (provisional) 63.

Education, July 13

Nurso? schools : In 1971 and
1974, the numbers of full-time

and part-time pupils attending
maintained nursery schools or
nursery -classes In maintained
primary schools in England were
901.146 and 123.391 respectively.

Education, July 13

Social Security fraud : The num-
bers of successful prosecutions in

respect of benefit fraud were as
follows : 1972, 12.025; 1973,

13,473 iU75, 15-606

:

Social Services, 14 July

Drinking ' and driving : On an
h6ur-b?-bonr: basis, toe number
of drivers Involved. . In motor
accidents wbo had positive breath
tests or failed to produce speci-
mens iu 1976 was : midnight,
1,224 { I am, 964 ; 2 am. 717:^3
am. 287 ; 4 am, 144 ; 5 am, 82

;

6 am. 41 ; 7 am. 22 ; 8 am, 56

;

9 am. 44 ; 10 am, -50 ; 11 am. 68 ;

midday, 96; -l pm, -122 ; 2 pm.
3S3; 3 pm, 615; 4 pm, 512 ; S
pm, 452; 6 pm, 355 ; 7 pm. 382

;

8 -pm, 477; 9 pm; 587: 10 pm,
1,406; II

— *-

12,160.

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic digest of
information given in

parliamentary written' replies,

with the sources and dates

on which they appeared in'

Hansard.

pm, 3,(85- AB hours.

Transport, July 18

Gas and electricity disconnexions

:

Disconnexions for noh-puyuient :

~

Gas Electricity

1972-73 32,934 117^9
1973*74 32,701 113,778

1974-

75 34,872 1211,330

1975-

76 39.842 138,399

Energy, July 14

Gas and electricity prices: The
price tod** for domestic electricity

was: June 16, 1970, 100: February

19, 1974, 128 ; June 14, 1977, 309.

The index for domestic gas was

:

June 16, 1970, 100; February 19,

1974, 120 ; Jupe 14, 1977, 206.

Energy.. July 15

Manufacturing productivity : ThO
percentage changes in output (at

constant prices) per person em-

ployed in manufacturing industry

ISe: 1367 +3.6; 1966 +7.8;
1969 +2.4 ; 1970 + 0.7 ; 1971

+2.8; 1972 +6.0; 1373 +7.5;
1974 —1.6 ; 1975 (provisional)

-1.8 ;
1976 (provisional) +3i8.

Treasury, July 14

income tax : A marled man ifiilJi'

two children, aged not over 11

years, paid £333 lax In 1973-4 and

£843 In 1977-8, on incomes of

£2,179 and £4,139 respectively.

Treasury, July 19

TOames flood barrier : The 1976

estimated costs were £213m for

the barrier, plus £234m for- toe

associated strengthening, or toe

river walls, compared with £88m
and £M3m respectively In 1373.

Aeriadturc. .Tulv 13

Gall for change
in attitude to

mental handicap
Mind, the National Associa-

tion • for Mental Healthy has
welcomed die proposals for
mentally handicapped children
set out in the Court report on
child health services. Fit for the
Future, published last Decem-
ber.'

'

The report proposed that
mentally handicapped children

should be cared tor at home
and' ih the community rather
than in hospitals. In comments
released' today, however, Mind
says parents will not become
more involved without “ fnnda-
montol changes in professional

attitudes”.

'

Maud emphasizes the Coart
committee's - acknowledgment
that mentally handicapped
children's needs are inade-

quately met and that- standards
of care, treatment and

^
assess-

ment for mentally handicapped
children and their families are

often low.
Tlte Mind statement afco

deplores, “the committee’s

fwvure to 'address itself to the

problems of the 5,000 mentally

bamheappad children .
already

living m long-stay hospitals

It concludes: “The mentally
handicapped children of today

wHl become ' the long-stay

bodpital patients of tomorrow
or ht best the second-class

citizens expected to put up with

toe lowest quality of hfc m
‘ the community 1 unless the

Government acts now.”

A family of four from Fam-
ham Common, Buckingham-
shire, were rescued yesterday

when- their catamaran grounded
on the lisle of Ofonsay,

BANK
CHEQUE CARDSCHEME

and

BARCLAYCARD
•4

.

New£5dguaranteelimit
as fromlst August,1977

The limit on the amount to which chequesmay be issued under the
protection of Cheque Cards,or Barclaycards isto be increased to £50 with
effect from the 1st August, 1977.

The increased limit applies only to cheques drawn, issuedand tendered
in settlement of transactions withinGreat Britain and Ireland-

Even though cards bear the amount of £30the participating banks will

honour cheques drawn in accordance withthe terms and conditions of the

scheme up to the new *,mit of £50 in respect of any one transaction. Existing

arrangements for encashments under the Eurocheque Scheme remain
unaltered for the time being.

The participating Banks operating the Cheque-CardScheme are:—

Allied Irish Banks

Bank of England

Bank ofIreland

Bank of Scotland

C Hoare & Co.

ClydesdaleBank
Co-operative Bank
Coufts&Co.

Isle ofMan Bank
Lewis’s Bank

and through Barclavcard:—
Barclays Bank .

Barclays Bank International

Lloyds Bank

MidlandBank

National Westminster Bank
Northern Bank -

RoyalBank of Scotland

Trustee SavingsBanks
UlsterBank
'WOitams& GiyasBank
Yorkshire Bank

YorkshireBank
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WEST EUROPE.

as Spam faces

stringent austerity
From Harry Debelius

Madrid, July 24 •

The Government coupled the
most stringent austerity plan
ever devized in modem Spain
with an appeal today “for all

Spaniards to make an impor-
tant collective sacrifice

The “ emergency economic
plan ”, which was unveiled in

Madrid early tins morning
after a 12-hour Cabinet meet-
ing, is intended to restore the
country's - economic - health
within* two years. It involves
such measures as a ceiling on
wage increases, changes in in-

come tax and a special tax on
the total assets of everyone
who owns more

.
than a rel-

atively small amount of prop-

ertv.
'

The most immediate effect

which Spaniards and foreign
holidaymakers will notice,

although not the most signifi-

cant by any 'means, will be an
increase in the price of petrol,

which may take effect as early

as tomorrow. The price of a
gallon of 96 ocrane fuel will

rise from 96p to £1.14. Other
grades of petrol will go up
proportionately.

To compress the -wage-price

spiral, the emergency plan in-

cludes such steps as limiting
wage increases in most cases

to a maximum of £68 per year
in the first year- In a move
intended to achieve a more
equitable distribution of in-

come, such increases must be
granted in equal amounts to

all employees of a firm. In-

creases based on a percentage
of salary, which result in more
money for those who are paid
better, will be prohibited.

“ Extraordinary ”, and presu-

mably temporary, measures
outlined in the plan include
higher luxury taxes, a 5 per
cent surtax (in addition to nor-

mal income tax) on incomes of
more than- about £14,000 a year
and a “patrimony tax” on all

real estate and other posses-

sions.

The latter will be scaled so
as to exclude most people. For
example, a couple with two
dependent children will not be
liable to pay this tax unless

-

they own total assets worth
more than £41,000.

Draft laws embodying the
new fiscal measures will be
submitted to Parliament for
debate before the end of Sep-
tember. Other parts of the pro-

gramme, such as a proposal
. designed to halt laud specula-

tion, will be. submitted, to Par-
liament before the end of

. November.
The programme also in-

cludes such steps as raising the
basic interest rate of the Bank
of Spain by one point to 8 per
cent, and the launching of a
special bond issue of 20,000m
pesetas (£13Gm) to help to

- finance die pubHe debt.

Restrictions on other interest

rates will be
.
lifted progressi-

vely, and controls on banking
operations will be eased con-
siderably in an effort- to stim-
ulate investment.

- The programme calls for a
reduction in unemployment,
through such measures as tax
incentives for companies in-

creasing their labour force,

and the creation of jobs by
increasing Government-spon-
sored construction of low-cost
bousing.

In order to make the tax
reform proposals work, the
-programme calls for legislation

which will provide severe
punishment for tax offenders,
authorize the Government to
examine private bank accounts,

eliminate dummy cotiipames

.set up for tax avoidance pur-

poses and declare a mora-
torium in order to give delin-

quent taxpayers a chance to

settle their accounts without
penalty provided they do so
before a certain date.

The plan, which was- already
running into stiff resistance

-from some bankers and big

businessmen when it was in

the draft stage, is the work of

an economic team headed by
Professor Enrique Fueates-
Quintana, the deputy Prime
Minister and a non-partisan

expert whom Senor Adolfo
Suarez, the Prime Minister,
called into the Government
this month to pluck the
.country from the brink of
economic disaster.

Madrid, July 24.—The
Spanish Government agreed
yesterday to apply for full

membership of the European
Economic Community. A
Government spokesman said
Senor MarceEno Oreja,- the
Foreign Minister, would fly to

Brussels on Thursday to make
the formal application.—AP.

End of censorship hits sale

of political weeklies
Madrid, July 24.—The end

of censorship has not been an
unmixed blessing for political
weeklies in Spain.

Weekly magazines flourished
to an extraordinary extent
during General Franco’s final
years and during the months
after his death in November,
1975. Now the brief golden
age seems to be ending, and
poHttcaliy-oriemed weeklies are
losing their readers, advertising
and income.
For Spaniards, it is no longer

a titillating novelty to read
freely ' expressed opinions.

Tins month one weekly an-

nounced that it was ceasing
publication and another laid off
all its editorial staff.

During the last phase of die
Franco dictatorship the politi-
cal weeklies became ' for the
public a sort of symbol of
'
resistance **.

The change came after the
restoration of the monarchy,
and more pansetdariy after
King Juan Carlos appointed
Senor Adolfo Sudrez last sum-
mer no replace foe_ neo-
Francodst Prime Minister,
Senor Carlos Arias Navarro.—
Agence Franca-Presse.

Confusion
grows over

choice

of JET site
From Michael Hornsby.

Brussels, July. 24.

The latest in a series of
bewaklerfog. changes of : tack by
France has introduced a new
and cooqdScaing. factor in. the
rtigpntfi over the siting of The
Joint European Torus (JET),

the EEC’s ambitious thermo-
nuclear fusion project.

Foreign- ministers are to make
a final attempt to break the
deblock m Brussels on Tues-
day .

At one time, the French were
lobbying «s bard for JET to go
to Cadaraehe, in the Midi, as
the British and the. West Ger-
mans were pressing the dmms,
of Cuibazn,. near Oxford, and
'Gartihing, near Munich, winch
hove sauce • come to be
regarded as the only two sites

reahstkafiy in con tention.

While -still formally backing
their own sire, the French sub-

sequently swung their weight
behind Ctdfoam, apparently on
the .understanding that they
would be- esurusted -with other
nuclear research work in com-
pensation for not getting JET.
This appeared to bqye given
Oldham a clear lead over its

German rival.

Last March, however, the
Anglo-French deal came un-

stuck. Worse still, from Bri
tarn’s point: of view, suspicions
of Anglo-French coHuslotl, cou-
pled with irritation at the
behaviour of British ministers

in other fields, caused the
EEC’s smaller .states to come
out in support Of the German
site.

Out of the bice -came «
totally new French suggestion
that JET should be built at the
headquarters of Cem. the
European nuclear research
council, which straddles the
Framoo-Swiss border near
Geneva.- Although Cera has no
experience of fusion research,
it has a world reputation for
building accelerators, or
“ atom-smashers ”.

Now the French have shifted
ground yet again and are
apparently questioning - the
validity of .the - entire scheme
as presently conceived. In an
approach, to the Germans last
vfltekt .the French are reported
to have proposed bilateral co-
operation,on a wholly new pro-
ject ‘ based on a technically
more advanced version of the
principles used in JET.
The French move, which has

yet to be officially confirmed,
cannot be dismissed simply as
a -political manoeuvre. The
JET propect is now more than
18 months behind schedule,
and Hen: Guido Brunner, the
EEC. Cosnmssiofler responsible
for scientific research, has said
that the

:
design concept on

which, it is based could become
outdated by new developments
in fusion technology.

At the same time, the
French., have -dearly been
angered by the British refusal
to contider any site except
Cwlham and particularly by Mr
Callaghan’s . suggestion that
Britain might decide <to pursue
the.JET project m collaboration
with non-EEC countries. This
could

.
have prompted- - the

French overtimes to the Ger-
mans.

Threat of third

murder if

man is not freed
Bonn, July 24.—A man

alleged to have murdered two
nurses to try to force the

release of a jailed friend, said

today he would kail again if his

demands were not met by this

evening.

Tbe deadline passed with no
indication that the jailed man,
Otto Bartel, aged 37, had been

freed. He was jailed for life in

1972 for killing a prison

warder and has been held near

Wuppertal.

Police said a man who des-
cribed the murders of the two
nurses telephoned a journalist
in Nuremberg earlier today to
make the threat.
Wuppertal police are looking

for Herr Rainer Sturm, aged 26,

who is alleged to have ldUed the
nurses, aged 27 and 23, there
last Tuesday. One woman was
beheaded and the other stabbed
and strangled.—Reuter.

Portugal’s Prime Minister

sums up a year in office
From Jose Sbercliff
Lisbon, July 24
The Portuguese Socialist

Government this weekend cele-

brated the first anniversary of

its coming to power'.

Dr Sooresr the'-Prime Minis-

ter, said in an interview that

the most concrete achievements,
of bis Government, included the
foreign loan negotiations, the

re-establishment of confidence
in the country and the absorp-
tion of 700,000 people displaced
from Portugal’s former African
colonies.

The Government had done
good work, though “ below what
it wished to achieve on many
points w.

He 'said his Government’s'
main goads were to. get foe'
country back to work, create
stable economic conditions .in

order to consolidate democracy
and develop relations with 'the
former colonies.

Meanwhile, Portuguese poli-
tics are feeling the effects of
the recent land reform legisla-
tion. _

After the Government’s vitf

tory over the opposition.' in the
AssemlbUy on its land reform
BUI, the Centre Democratic
Party is reported to have sus-

pended negotiations with the
Socialist Government.
Moreover, the fact that the

Social Democratic Party voted
on the Government ' side has
upset the balance of opposition
power. The party’s leader, Dr
Francisco Sa Cameiro, did not
himself vote, and this may
herald developments in the spilt

already rumoured within the
Social Democrats and draw port
of the party nearer to the
Socialists.

'-

A Socialist-Soda! Democrat
communique published .after
the passage of tbe land reforrp
BUI announced that the two
parties' would have' regular
meetings in future.

Andreotti message to Washington
From Peter Nichols

Rome, July 24

Signor Andreotti leaves to-

morrow on a visit to Washing-

ton as Prime Minister of a

country- vital to the Atlantic

alliance, which from last week
has Communists formally in-

volved in government,

although not part of it. He will

be in America until Thursday.

A cabinet meeting, com-
pleted yesterday after more
than 18 hours, was devoted lar-

gely to the preparation of dec-

rees defining the relationship

between the central Govern-

ment and the regions.

This step in institutional de-

velopment has resulted in a

fresh outbreak of controvery

within the Prime Ministers

own Christian
.

Democratic

Some of his followers
feel that the regional arrange-

2*1*** and die agreement with

eSm^munists on the Gov-

programme have in-

if *reat an acceptance

The requirements.

are also uSlJ?*™?* P^Y
mess sfcovSrg?^ read-

Dcmocratic
Pone local govern^? t0 P?5*
turns due in NoJJSg £

lec'

ponement is thought ^ost
‘

the Communists who have h-Pficulnes with their rank
file, so fat largely unconvitSj

of the wisdom of ' so much co-
operation with Christian
Democracy.
The Communists and Chris-

tian Democrats are not the.
only parties to suffer from the
strains of what' are undoute
redly historic steps. The Socia-
lists objected to • the new
regional, arrangements and are
suspicious of - foe extent of
agreement between the two big
parties. They plan an emer-
gency' congress to discuss their
own role.

The Liberals are torn be-
tween two factions because of
their leadership^ readiness to
underwrite the governmental
pact with the Communists.

Signor Andreotti • cap, how-
ever, reasonably claim foot he
has led his ' minority adminis-
tration unscathed through a
series of events which might
well in foe past have brought
down a whole series of govern-
ments.

His skill is shown as wsti in
his statements that foe Com-
munists still remain- outside

the Government as in his

preoccupation to play down
the importance of his achieve-

ment, in order to reduce .the

heartsearching by doubtero

within his own ranks, within

the Communist Party, and

among his allies.

For the Erst time the

rial Communist newspaper

Uthdto. wiH be allowed an

office in Washington. Its first

correspondent there wifl be
Signor Alberto Jaooviello, one
of the party’s most experi-
enced journalists. --

He poults out. on the front
page of L’Unfth today that 30
years ago an Italian Prime

. Minister went to Washington
and returned with his mind
made up to eject tbe Com-
munists from- his governmental
alliance. This time a Prime
-Minister is going as leader of a
government functioning in
agreement with foe Com-
munists.
The frame work of .the

coming talks, according to Sig-
nor Jacaviello, is dear enough.
President Carter’s America wiH

' want to hear about Italian pro-
. spects after foe agreement
.with foe Communists and
about European prospects after
foe emergence of Eurocommu-
nism.
Europe is no longer "cru-

sading territory" he says.'

From Lisbon to Stockholm
people have understood that
there can no longer be a con-
frontation between outside
models , (the United .States and
the Sonet Union) but that rea-
listic solutions are seeded.
Without relaxation of tension
and friendship in Europe there
can be no relaxation and
friendship in tie world. This
has been realized and because
of it foe epoch of foe cold war
is over.

OVERSEAS; , sn
jflJ

"

Mr John WrathalL, President of Rhodesia, second from right, with members of tile- British South Africa Police after he
had presented decorations for gallantry ^ in recent military actions. •

Salisbury, July 24.—Bishop -“Tbe constiturios should be settlement with black nations-..' Id AfepntB. a United Natioos

AbeL Muzorewa, tbe blade Rho- apprpved^by January .and-. gen- lisa over majority nd&.He is
.
official said

^
todgp-.vto was

desian nationalise leader, today
proposed a four-point plan' for;
majority rule on tbe basis of

one -man, .one vote by next
March.'

1
’

He said- in a statement that
his United African National.
Council (UANC) did not want
to wait for Britain to- take
decisive action an a settlement
or for Mr Ian Smith, the Rho-.
desian 1 Prime Minister, to'
“ resolve • his domestic quar-

'

reds '* in a general election on
August 3L

His plan called for a consti-

tutional committee consisting
of the UANC, Britain and foe
Rhodesian Government under

'

foe dhairmanship of a distin-

guished constitutional lawer
acceptable to afl parties. This
committee should meet Inane-

'

diately and draft a constitution
within three months.

oral "elections under ii' should beEevsd zb ' be seeking an “deefdy shocked by foe wan-
take place by March- -accommodation with Bishop tenr destruction .of foe Mozam-

. “We of the UANC declare Mnzorewa • and. foe
.
rival Jnque town of JMfepai, occupied

we are ready,' here and now, to notionalist, foe Rev Ndabanirigi -by . Rhodesian ;
farces

•

negotiate bn foe basis .of one -'Sifoole, as well as foe 2k-
xnan, one vote", tbe statement babwe United Peoples Organi-

sald.'- “* - - : ' zatiion (Znpoh which is’ com-
** .Unfortunately, foe legal posed basically of .tribal chiefs

aufoorizy in this country, ’foe
-

and. their supporters. .

British Government, 1ms shown An important sticking point

Ssfodeciri^ajS^SyiiM^ to
elections based on one man,

be afl things to all men \foHir' one= vote among Modesa « sue

pussy-footing towards a settle- million 1 blacks and' •' 270,000

top nr. ' whites. Mr Smith wants a qua-

Mr Ian Smith, whose white lified franchise which will

month.
Speaking of. visfc> be made

on Wednesday to-- Mapai, Mr
Abdul Rabun Farah, assistant
.to foe Secretary-General, told
reporters: "There mbs not _

single building left standing
Xha town of. Mapoi. vpil hove
to be retrofit in its, entirety,"
Mr Fatah -has.- been" m

Mozambique at the - head of a
United Nations delegation
assessing damage caused by

minority regime runs the '.retain some white infiuaice in' Rhodesaan incursions into the
country, is involved in 'a time-
consuming dogfight fhaz wiE
not solve .foe central issue, of
transferring power from the
minority to the majority”, it

said.
Mr Smith has called an elec-

tion for a mandate to reach a

parfc'amentary, military, judi-

cial and economic affairs.

Some 85,000 whites, Asians
and .Coloureds, (mixed- race)
wifi be 'eotitied to vo.te in foe
election on -August 31. Only
8,500 blacks ‘are enfranchised;
for it-

: r. - '

countiry in-
.

pursuit : of black
notionalist guezriBaf* He said
the, - Rhodesian

.
attacks

appe^ed tn foHow ^systematic
pattern; to destroy the com-.
nrumcaxhms system .' in .foe
areas ... bordering . Rhodesia.—
Renter. . : .

Co-founder
of S Africa

party quits

after month’
From Our Own Correspondent

Johannesburg, July .24

Less than a month, after' its

formation, foe New Republic
Party, a. political alliance forged
between the remnants of the

United Party and foe Demo-
cratic Party, has run into its

first crisis. Mr Tbeo Gerdener,
foe new party’s co-founder and
former leader -of foe Demo-
cratic Party, announced at foe
weekend that he was withdraw-
ing his support.

In a. letter to Sir de .yilliers
Graaff,' interim leader of the
new party, Mr Gerdener said
he had decided to leave because
the party was already making
foe same mistakes that led to
the demise' of foe United. Party.
He had also been shocked to

discover that foe United Party
was so deeply in debt that
there was no money for new
plans and ideas.

This charge was rejected by
Sir de Villiers who said foe new
party was “ a thoroughly solvent
organization
Mr Gerdener’s withdrawal is

unlikely to have any significant

effect on foe direction of white
politics. -Although a former
Minister of the Interior until he
Iqft foe ruling National Party
in 1972.he has very litde per-
sonal following But his action
illustrates foe factionalism
which has developed among
opposition parties and must in-

crease foe prospects of Mr
Colin Eglin’s Progressive Re-
form Party becoming foe offi-

cial parliamentary opposition.
It has 12 seats in Parliament
compared to 24 for tbe New
Republic Party.

recover
' The authorities fear .that, the
search fdr the dead may never
be oompSeted because fest-

ffewifoj creeks-and streams-have
(about £6.6m) programme of .is standing against Mr. Beame .carried some bodies into larger

From Nicholas Fraser . . mayor, described . foe pro-
New York; July- 24 gramme as an “important con-
The Carter Administration. Ttribution " to foe city’s recovery,

yesterday announced an SlL3m . But Mr Herman Badillo, who

giants and loans tn help New
York to recover from the loot-

ing during foe blackout 11 days
ago. .... >' -v

However, foe federal Govern-
ment has still not made up its

wiinri whether foe ciiy should
be declared a disaster-area.
The programme, which was

announced yesterday by Mr

m foe autumn mayoral election, ',:.rivers flowing- west towards
disagreed with that description. Pittsburgh.

,

‘ This is a fraudulent tit bit ”, Hundreds of pohee and

federal incation. They
really declare foe city a disaster

'

area.”

Looters ran wild in some dis-
tricts daring foe blackout on
July 13-14 aft

py Marshall, foe Secremry oF had"f^S in^foSdS
Labour, wiU provide S5m m «

leanigrants for cleaning up and
demolition, and 51m to relieve

foe congestion in foe criminal
justice system caused by 'foe

task of processing more than
3,800 charges against suspected
looters. The remaining 55m will

come in the 1 form of few
interest loans for commercial
redevelopment.
Mr Abraham Beame, the

he -said; “ It is a covenzp for National - -Guardsmen inay con-
V should . rijwiA foair search 1

-'for • foe
missing for a week. The death
toll- has reached 51.- Some
50,000 -are homeless, and
material damage amounts to
oven: $200m (about £117m).

Wednesday8® - flood was foe
worst in foe area, since ah 1889
deluge Jdfled more, than 2j200
people.

8

: v
Emergency rescue operaifeus

have taken care of foe imme-
. . - diate needs of foe suritivors.

Johnstown; Peowylvania,- July Restoration ' of ammHtoications“ “f *
hit ' foe Johnstown • area last b*"® nowamong priority tasks.

Wednesday. '

. Reuter.

storm at a time of .peak demand
Mr Abraham ’ Beame, foe

mayor of New York, said .1,328
shops had sustained damage
amounting in ail to more fomi
SI4m-

BlackMuslims

in Washington
siege convicted

:Was4mngitiHi, July 24^—The
leader of a Black Muslim fac-

tion that seized three Washing-
ton buiildangs in . March was
found guilty yesterday of mur-
der, kjdnappmg and -conspir-

Abdul Kbaalis and
three' of bis foMow-ets were
convicted on foe ebaxges while
eight other members of foe

sect were found guilty

of conspiracy and aimed kid-
napping: They' will be sen-
tenced on September 6.

‘About 149' people were token
hostage whin the sect seized

foe headqumters of foe Jewifo
organization B’nai B’rifo,

WoshhtgtQn’s City Hall and foe
Islamic- Centre here. . A radio
reporter was kmlled^-Reuter.

Beigin critic recruited for

mission to Washii^ton
From Moshe Brilliant
Tel Aviv, July 24
While Mr Boigin was being

umversally compnmented here
on am unexpectedly successful
mission! to Washington, Mr
Rabin, his predecessor, took foe
Prime Minister to task for not
publicly challenging President
Carter’s' stand calling for an
Israeli withdrawal to tbe 1967
borders and for setting up a.
Palestinian national entity.

The new Administration has
shifted from tbe Rabin Govern-
ment's policy of seeking prior
agreement on fundamental
issues with Washington, so that
foe Americans and Israelis

would go to Geneva united.
Mr Beigin takes foe view that

this .policy ioviced ' . United
States pressure, on: Israel . do

come annrod to the American
position and he preferred
negotiating with foe Arabs -in

Geneva.
In a radio interview yestar-

' day, Mr Robin said foe Prime
Mpusteris failure to -challenge
the United States will cause
Israel to be completely isolated
But a Foreign Ministry source

said today that foe Government
was certainly challenging Presi-
dent Carter's position. For that
purpose, a leading' Israel dove,
Mr Abba Eban, former Foreign
Minister, bad been recruited
from the 1 ranks of foe. Labour
Opposition and would be going
to Washington lata1 this week.

.

Israeli prison chief says
jails are overcrowded
From Our Correspondent
Tel Aviv, July 24

Mr Haim Levi, Israel’s Pri-
sons- Commissioner, has said
that the country’s jails are over-
crowded. and inmates “could
not be kept quiet when they
are kept like cattle
.In an interview published in

foe weekend issue of Yerftot
Aharonot, Mr Levi said foe
average space in Western pri-
sons was eight square metres
for each inmate while in Israel
in was two and a half square
metres for criminals and one
and a half square metres for
security offenders.
The commissioner said foe 15

jails in the country had only
2,000 warders, one to every

three prisoners', compared with
one to one in Western countries.
The prisoners exploited this, he
said-

Reersh'eba prison in .the

Negev,- where riots occurred
earlier this month,, had 900 pri-

soners instead of - 450 as plan-
ned. Construction started five
years ago and had not yet been,
completed.

the recent disturbance was
an atetmpt to..thwart a search
by warders for weapons after
a dormer was stabbed to death
in foe camouflage netting fac-

tory. After ,an< inquiry; oue •„

warder is to be charged before
a disciplinary court with using
excessive force and two others
are-to be transferred.. . .

El Salvador landowners
ried about its image abroad and
will do anything to prevent new
violence now-” •••<•'•

The right-wing paramilitary
group known as the. White
Warrior .Union, which has
claimed responsibility for.much
of foe violence, against ;.£be

priests, is believed by diplo-
matic and church , sources to

. . _ include army officers, politi-
priests have been murdered* and landowners associated

15 have been . deported, and ^ith the new Government .

eight ofoers.haye been beatra
. Last Wednesday, a . State

or publicly insulted, and all 50 Department . spokesman in
Jesuits m the country are under Washington said that foe
threat of .death from right-wing • Wlted bad jessed
extremists who had .ordered _ «^ng concern ” to El Salva-
them to ^ leave' by midnight last- dor a^t Jrecent.human ri^us

From Alim Riding
Ean Salvador . =.

-

The campaign of threats and
intimidation against progressive
Roman Catholic priests in El
Salvador • reflects conservative
anger at foe church’s support
for much needed land reforms
according to Jesuit s&urces.

During foe past five mouths, indude
two priests have been' murdered, ^

Wednesday.
'*> Many of foe affected^priests
have been working with -im-

poverished peasants, and
:

in.

cases helping -them to

violations and specifically about
foe threat to foe Jesuit iniests.

But while foe White Warrior
Union’s deadline has apparently
passed ' Without incident, the
fundamental confrontation be-
tween progressive church

„ . .. . , groups and conservative coffee
year for abar^omng. moderate * end cotton' farmers remains,
land reform - foar Me ' ^ ^ ^
opposed by wealthy landowners. centran

organise a campaign for land
reform. The Jesuits had sharply
fcritidzed foe Government, last

There have been no. Reports
of new violence or1 ' threats

against -priests this- week -and
foe three-week-old Government
of General Carlos- Humberto
Romero has guaranteed their
safety. The pne^-ara^continu-
ing their normal teaching and
apostolic activities. ' -

So much attention.has been

than in any other
American republic,

• nwnerahflp
. ot ftmrd

.
in crowded

El Salvador is concentrated in’

few hands; while landless
peasants, - forced to work on
large, estates like serfs, live and
die in poverty, many earning
as little as 20p a day. • >

-

• During the post 10 years, foe
Roman Catholoc Church, moving
away from its traditional, ooo-

drawn to foe death fojreat that servative. allies, has increasingly
we don’t expect anything, to.

* taken foe tide of foe peasants,
happen now , one Jesuit said.. -7-New York Times News Ser-
41 The Government is very woe-

.

vice.
,

pact omits
Concorde
HaahSton,

. Bennoda, Jul
24.—The United States
Botom 'yesterday signed -a. ne
civil

. antiotiopt agreement <

*»vera •: passei^er flights- b
tween them. It lefr: unresolv?
foe issue of whether 4
Concorde, can .'laid in d
Unfted.States. -- .

Mr Brack Adams, foe Ama
can Secretary of Tcanspon
non, said at the signing cfit

ropy in an farad here : “V
insisted that our airport opet..

tors mamtain heir - exists

rights so that tbe Goccorde -*

uaition &om -an: .iatomatiod
agreement viewpoint stani.

exactly where « did under B

i/hr Edmond Defi. foe BritL >

Tkade. Secretary, said foe pro
ten was now being;
through foe American corn
and'he hoped it would soonl •

resolved. c Bot X nausc sar fo
-

'

I -regard lawsuits as an tmssc -

factory way of resolving'such
matter.*.

- The agreement offida% i .

'pieces me trigiiial Bennu,
agreement signed- 31 years ag ;.

which was : regarded- as . liavu
been , made obsolete by dev
lopmexUs; ia..'.fodmolqgy.,u;'
joint statements, both rid

'

said foe new agreemeiu'pn]^-'
ised more direct •

'

greater route flexibility

lines to serve foe
_

rarest.
-

Mr Adams read,
tear sent by Preside* Caffe

'

Mr Carter said foe a^eetec|7.
^showdd be an exceBent fesfo."
meet to chart the - coarse ?.- •

our future civil .aviation- fiS
tionfodps. Its quality, hs fa(.

ness, its benefits to consume;,
end to airimes-tirouM make-
last as long as foe pradecesa
agreement/’

Mr Adams- said cost sarini
to passengers would come 1

several ways. One would t
more direct access to Europ

'

that tor the fir.

r

He
rime a gnvernmeut workuc^
groop had been set up'
monitor.feme structures to seek Li

the iowea possiHe travel; fof
dOntistoit with foe -eeux^: -

health of airlines.—Reuter. '•/

South Africa

banned from
world chess
'. Lucerne, July 24k—The lute*

national Chess . • Federatioi
(Fide) decided today to faaT-

Sonfo Africa from its comped .

tions until 1980. A resoluout

.

at an extraordinary Fide mea
ing here was passed wifof
vote afta- most Western,
gations- had. .walked out..
The meeting be^n yesterdaj

to
.
foscuss a Soviet proposa

that South- Africa be expdfei
because of its racial policies

Mr Boris Rodinor, viceproti
dent of the Soviet. Chess Fed.
eration, said that South Africa?:]

membership of Fide, was
J

mistake ' which it js up to thi<

congress to correa*; >

A five-man commission
up at the congress today
seated a compromise pre

*

to exdude South Africa
all Fide activities while e

sped al ' study group ' investi

gated foe tituatsm;wifo a man>
dare to reiiort La 1980-

' '
"

Severn Western states

jected to a complete boy
of South Africa raid, said

^ ,

ban should only apply to FhW
competitions. Ghana called tor

a total boycott and : said it
*

refuse to take part in any
petitions where Sooth
appeared.

Delegates voted 28-23 i,,,

favour of the call fOT ’a
" -

boycott, and Western states ti :
. j.

foe session, walked out in’ pvtx.w
tesL Tbe remainiiig delegation
tfcen^ ^proved foe resolutiod J
A snuadar extraordinary sea-

sion in Israel seveu nwofos as°

;

had readmitted South Africa to -

the international federation-
Reuter.
Today in Geneva Boris' Spta*

sky requested that the mao?
round game with Lojns Po£*

.

isch. be postponed. PortisCB
leads 4i to 3f<—Agence France*
Presse. -

ri\

500 at latest Lefebvre Mass

Korchnoi’s lead

is reduced
Evian, July" 23.—Lev Pota- .

.

ij-evsky of foe Soviet Unioii

today won for- the first time in.

his world chess chan?pionfoifl;!p,tfP
semi-final against VTXw
Korchnoi, foe Russian ex]*v '--fiVn
triate. Korchnoi »*""- «» - *

in foe
i.now leads
-same match. ,£35

- 1

Buenos Aires, July 24.—Mgr group only. However, about 500 Cermesoni, said yesterday that -

arc el Lefebvre, foe Roman worshippers attended the Mass, “ There is no act or omission
‘

Cathohc traditionalist leader, filling the chapel, a courtyard by foe public authorities at rids:
said Mass m -public today before and drifting into foe' street. ' rime that impedes Mgr kfarcel.
about 500 followers -at a private
suburban

' chapel, defying Papal
sanctions and risking foe fur-
ther displeasure of a hostile
Argentine Government. •

Mgr Lefebvre, who had cele-
brated at least seven private
Masses in an apartment In
Buenos Aires since his arrival
in Argentina last, Wednesday,

Mgr Lefebvre, who is seeking Lefebvre from celebraring^reB-’-
to preserve the Latin Mass and
opposing liberal changes In
Roman Catholic .doctrine mid cally referri ng to alleged ferer-
Eturgy, is forbidden to offer fermrp nitthnriries in

gious acts in this country
The ruling, while not specifi;.

sacraments or preside at any
Roman Catholic ceremony under
sanctions - imposed on mm by
the Pope a year ' ago.

He tried to

ference by foe authorities in.

Mgr Lefebvre’s activities stated-

that official non-religious sanc-

tions against him did not erisC
The military Government of

say Mass m President Jorge' Vldela hod toM

iS.J?J P
c
u^Uc la-te last Wednesday, soon Mgr Lefebvre°before his arrival

after his arrival in Buenos
Aires, but. the police blocked
off the street where the hall
was located, saying that they
were not there to stop foe Mass
but only to prevent large con-
centrations or. people in a small

house in the suburb of Huriing-
ham, 20 miles west of .Buenos
Aires, so as to have access to
a small chapel there.

In the chapel, known as “La
Leonor ”, Mgr Lefebvre said a
public Mass. Because .of the
small and fairly' inaccessible ' place,

shrine observers
.
expected that Mgr Lefebvre did .not attezn

Eke the earEer MaSses to groups
of '20 or 30 followars behind
locked doors .at an. elegant
apartment in foe Recoleta sec-
tion of Buenos Aires, foe. ser-

vice today would, be for a small

visit to Argentina;;
’ inopportune ” and

that his
.would be „
instructed the media not. to "give

foe visit prominent display- .

This order apparently h^,
been followed by several daily:.,

newspapers in Buenos -Airea»';

but both foe -pro^Sovernnient .

to k™-'^ j ‘ 7

—

-r- ' l* Prettso. and La Rwtfai PH0*

Tlicade’ hut foe nshed front-page text and pic-
.

'

fnaaent prompted several.of bis .rfres • desoibing a 1 news :

.

for a .court .inference given by the Arfo:'
prder.prombitins alleged.poliee ; bishop last =Fridsrv. The state- .:

v
.k*6 activities. run television stations - have

. A federal judge, Senor Jorge ignored the.visit.—UPL
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die in Sri Lanka post-election

^^lence as mobs seize

\lsesfor arson and looting raids
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,
- - • .bur Correspondent

: S'*" aN”1 Ja,y 24
;

i r* i^1 Meath toll in post-election

i < * in Sri Lanka increased

: j
. cj, to 30. In an attempt

j
v„ J the violence die gov:

;
* Btiw it ordered tavernas, shops
f H

c Se^jVrs to remain closed until

!
*'Ga

> It appealed for the
’ i,,

0
* (Jihg of shops and other

i
ir^Jr premises, promising

! trJrs
*
ea

that wl protection.

r-j* armed services were to-
’

50 tib? |lp‘nS tiic police to nurin-

' -
w&n bh?Hw and order.

SarB
ttBe,* * police yesterday imposed

, -7 Uw from 9 pm to 6 am
f
-'-d g,-

'«' being continued today
. *^50^ Jicfy, Matale and KegaHa

7. Edah. mountains, and Ninam-
,y

3dg s7r^{.Mmuwangoda and Divul-

: Jf® in the plains.
*

“Tj^gh jL^'ame. areas lorries and
- ,

e C:>t
w®6 seized by mobs

J>?t,on violence, arson and
_-
re

3ard l^Il Mach of the violence
' ictur? yesterday as a Tem-
Ca^.f «y of^

1

Cabinet of 24 ministers

X,76 .
ran in at the presidency.

Plet'fe Jayewardene, who is

^ Minister, holds also the
Wr^^iaSaw-O* Defence, Pfenning
b-r* n t^zaaoaac Affairs and Plan

• l=.-m,5ade SWatitm. Mr A. C. S.
^..ajenis

in^d, a leading figure in

sajj!"
att

®ts^ Jayewardene’s United

National Party has been
appointed Minister of Foreign
Affairs. •

"

The appointments are tem-
porary as

.
Mr Jaye-wardene

intends to amend the constitu-

tion to bwmc prpicwfenr. There
is to be a Prime Minister also
heading a centred Cabinet as
well as

.
ministers for each

administrative district.

Xa a broadcast today Mrs
Sirimavo Ranliawnji k<» tiie for-

mer Prime Minister, said that
the results of Thursday’s general
election were a setback for
socialism. Although her Free-
dom Party had. won only eight
seats in Parliament a total of
more than two million voces
had been cast for it. She
endorsed an appeal for cahn
made earlier by Mr Jayewar-
den-s and wished him success.
The final state of the parties

after the last resides were an-
nounced yesterday is as follows,
with the previous strength in
brackets

:

SUfSSI>v*

United National Party 739 (19)
Tamil United Ub

Front 12 (12)
Freedom Party 8 (91)

Ceylon Workers
Congress 1 (0)

Independent 1

Voting in the two-member
constituency of FottuvH was
postponed, because of die death
of a candidate! All the 17 Trot-
skyiss and seven pro-Moscow
Communists were defeated.
Mr Dahanayake, a former

Prune Minister, who Was stand-

«*8 as an independent was de-
feated .by b*s United National
Party rival.

Mr Amina Baadaranaike, Mrs
Bantfcmmaike’s only son, was
elected as die second member
in the three-member constit-
uency of Ntiwara Eliya.

One' of Mr Jayewarden's
first acts as Prime Minister was
to appoint Mr R. Bodinagoda,
who bad earlier been his pri-
vate secretary, i» be in charge
of the Associated Newspapers
of Ceylon. The group was token
over by Mrs Bandaranaike’s
Government four years ago.
The new management called on
the employees who had been on
strike to return to work, and
all the group's newspapers were
published ads morning.
The new Government decided

to divest itself of a portion of
tiie -grounds of the Temple of
the Tooth at Kandy, which had
been acquired by the former
Government. This is to be re-
stored to the temple’s trustees.

in China celebrates return to

power of Mr Teng
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Korean

cti'Jn crash
*soaid b-7

d|
klt July 24.—At least 12

rr'e'cr to were IdQed and S3
°>r rutureTL^I in a tram crash in
-O-sispi Korea today.
f-.ss. ^ ^“^trailway spokesman said

' i'd » airfi^ ccording to a preliminary

: r„_, ^ investigation an express
£^e»^,i 5:*»to the bock of a local

w. , . standing at Chichon
....

' ~
si/t, near Okchon, about

1' ^les south-east of Seoul
*** victims, were in the

= ~ecr j^ss. whirii was on its .way
“1 da '

Seoul to the port «
* prenW-—Reuter.
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EiF^malis ^occupying parts of Ethiopia’

Peking, July 24.—Former
critics of Mr Teng Usiao-ping,
the

.
purged deputy prime

minister, were among millions
of Chinese who celebrated his
return as the country's third-
ranking leader tins weekend.

Mr Wu Tch, the Mayor of
Peking and . a polirburo
member who earlier this year
reportedly harboured reserva-
tions about Mr Teng’s rehabili-
tation. led the capital's tributes
to the 74-year-old administra-
tor.

The New China news agency
said Mr Wu raid a rally of

100,000 in the workers’ sta-

dium that the whole country

was happy that Mr Teng bad
been given back his old posts

after 15 months’ political exile.

It was Mr Wu who appealed

for ealm on April 5, 1976 when
pro-Teng crowds rioted in the

Square of Heavenly Peace. He
condemned the note as
counter-revolutionary.

^^-Iopia's military Govern- of Ogaden {the desert region

says Somali troops are. of south-east Ethiopia facing

ying large parts of sottib;
” and that Inner

going on in the area

d the major towns of

and Diredawa.

statement issued by the
Ethiopian News Agency
and sent to Reuter in

The
now

-sv; Ked to deploying tanks.

South

banned

world$
I -CrT* yesterday said: “

• Ciss li Government has

Somalia).*
‘ EarBer repents from both
countries have spoken of heavy
fighting and both sides have
claimed military successes, but
this is the first time Ethiopia
has officially said that large
areas of its territory are
occupied.

The ENA report said Somalia
had been “ launching incursions
and acts of aggression by send-

ereas surrounding ' Diredawa
and Harar ”.

Referring to earlier reports,

ENA said: "The heroic deeds
performed during the past two
weeks by regular and ntifitia

forces of Ethiopia . and the
heavy damage inflicted upon
the invading enemy forces have
been duly disclosed to the
puhKc.”
But ENA said . that the

country was now encircled by
surrounding “reactionary
forces " and that tine masses of
the Ethiopian people must

a rearguard far the
V 1— ~ - ing its soldiers into Ethiopia^ ue
.

'

. ~ f™ heavy artiRery, particulariy in Warder, Kehri serve. «» »
*_

"
2

"'' \Kcupying the greater part Debar, Degehabur, Gode, the regular and forces.

Proceedings

against

Mr Bhutto

possible
From Hasan Akhtar
Islamabad, July 24

Mr Bhutto and many of his
former Government and
People’s Party colleagues now
in detention may face legal pro-
ceedings as a result of inquiries

into alleged malpractice, abuse
of official position, removal of
government arms and funds for
political purposes and atrocities

committed on political oppo-
nents during the former Prime
Minister’s five and a half years
in power.
Apart from official inquire

.

the High Court -of Lahore bi-s

initiated proceedings gainst

some police officers for

allegedly having lied to it in
political detention cases. Mr
Ghulam Murafa Khar, the for-

mer Prime Minister’s special
assistant on political affairs,

has been summoned by the
court to make a sworn state-

ment in the case.
Among the main inquiries

ordered by the martial law
authorities, one relates to the
detention of political opponents
in Dalai camp, 11 miles from
Muzaffarabad, capital of the
Pakistani pan of Kashmir which
is outside the jurisdiction of
Pakistani high courts and other
subordinate courts. Thirty-three
people, including two former
Punjab ministers, who were
once Mr Bhutto’s allies, recently
alleged that they had been kept
in illegal detention in Dalai for
about 21 months.

Inquiries have also been
ordered into the use of the
federal security force for poli-

tical objectives and the removal
of its rifles for alleged distri-

bution among government party
workers in order to carry out
political vendettas and terror-

ism. Mr Masud Mahmud, the
former director general of the
force >is said to be under arrest

It is reported that most of the
thousands of missing rifles have
been discovered at a village

near Lahore.
It is understood, that the

authorities are investigating two
alleged incidents involving the
use of the federal security force
to break up opposition public
meetings, one in March, 1973
in Rawalpindi and the other in

October, 1975 in Lahore, in
which scores were killed as a
result of the security force fir-

ing on unarmed people.
The martial law authorities in

Sind have set up a special unit
in Karachi to examine public
complaints against fanner
ministers and other public
representatives. The authorities
have appealed to people to
report all such complaints.

It is hoped that most of the
inquiries will, be completed
before the general election next
October.

Authorities close food price riots chapter

Dissidents released and charges

dropped in Polish amnesty
Warsaw, July 24.—Poland

yesterday released nine dissi-

dents arrested two months ago
and officials said that the last

five workers still serving jail

terms after last year's food
price riots were being freed at

the same time.

The amnesty was seen as an
attempt to cool the issue of
dissidence and restore Poland’s

relatively liberal image abroad.

Before releasing the nine
from an investigation prison in-

Warsaw, officials told the five

numbers and four supporters
of the Workers’ Defence Com-
mittee that charges against

them had been dropped.
They could have faced up to

10 years in jail on charges of
establishing contacts with
“Anti-Polish centres abroad**
and spreading lies defaming
Poland.
Charges were also dropped

against Mr Jan Lipski a
member of the committee and

Mrs Hanna Ostrowska, a sup-
porter, who had also been
arrested but were released for
reasons of health.

The li were told that they
Were benefiting from a
National Day amnesty which
came into force on Fnday and
is also expected to lead to the
release of tens of thousands of
petty criminals.

Only one of the five workers
was. immediately confirmed as
having been released. Mr
Marek Majewslti, a tractor fac-
tory worker serving three
years for tearing up railway
lines near Warsaw, was seen
by Mr Jacek Kuron, of the
Workers* -Defence Committee,
after both had been freed in
Warsaw.
But a senior official at the

Prosecutor-General’s office told
Professor Edward Lipinski, a
prominent member of the com.
mitree, yesterday that ail five
were bring freed. Committee

sources said tint they

not hear immediately from
four others, some of whom
were serving their terms in the

provinces.

Mr Lipski told repoeters

that the Workers’ Defence
Camxmttte was “not planning
to dose down entirely" even
though all the jailed workers
had bees freed.

The Committee u may change
the profile of its activities’*
but deoils of future plans
would become dear only after
a meeting of the group’s 24
members.
The amnesty decree states

that criminal proceedings may
be ' reopened againsr anyone
who fails to get -work, or mixes
in circles likely to lead back
into crime, but those released
said that no conditions had
been imposed on them per-
sonally.—-Reuter.
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Prisoners of

conscience

Warning to

Western
communists
Budapest, July 24.—A leading

Hungarian Communist Party
official today criticized Western
communist parties for what he
called the “political error” of

believing that a show of inde-

pendence from Moscow would
win votes.

“Anti-Sovietism is the most
dangerous instrument in the

hands of the bourgeoisie for
dividing the Communists”, Dr
Janos. Berecz, head of the

foreign department of the
party’s central committee, said.

Commenting on the growing
independence of the ' three
“ Eurocommunist ” movements
in France, Italy and Spain, Dr
Berecz said: “It is a political

error to believe that anti-Soviet
manifestations are apt to in-

crease the influence of which-
ever Communist Party among
the working people.”
Dr Berecz, writingm the Hun-

garian party newspaper Neps-
sdbadsog. reiterated Hungary’s
support for the right of Western
communists to draft their own
strategies and tactics.

“We deem it a maeter of
course that sister parties m dif-

ferent positions, when they
mark out independently their

own lines of sracegy and tac-

tics, should arrive by different

roads ac the same point, the
building of a socialist society ”,

Dr Bercz said.—Reuter.

Carter arms decisions

attacked by ‘Pravda’
Moscow, July

said today that F

24.—Pravda
President Car-

ter’s human rights campaign
was having a ruinous effect oo
international relations and had
given new life to anti-detente
forces in the United States.

In its weekly review of world
affairs, the Soviet Communist
Party newspaper also said that
Mr Carter’s derision to go-ahead
with production of Cruise mis-
siles and" neutron weapons
made a strategic arms limitation
agreement more ' difficult.

Referring briefer to the
President’s Charleston speech
last Thursday, in which Mr
Carter declared that he was
seeking genuine- accommoda-
tions with the Soviet Union,
Pravda said it was the first time
that Mr Carter had “ underlined
extensively” the great signifi-

cance of American-Soviet
relations.
The speech contained other

“not bad words ”, the Pravda
artide by the commentator
Vitaly Kononov said: “But as
regards concrete directions of
American policy, the President
defended the known course and
the known positions which have
brought criticism not only in.

tiie United States”.
The world was bring swept

“by a wave of protests against
Washington’s recent decisions,
which bear witness to its inten-
tion. to begin a rew round in
the production of death-dealing
types of weaponry.
“ They cmrM hot but have

known' ul the United Slates

capital that the decision to
begin production of Cruise
missiles and neutron weapons
implicitly creates new barriers
to a solution of the problem of
Hmiting .strategic arms.

“ World opinion is asking die
legitimate question: How can
the White House abampion
* human rights ’ and at the same
tune push ahead with the pro-
duction of death-dealing
weapons of mass destruction of
human beings?*1

The Pravda artide con-
tinued: “The ruinous conse-
quences for international rela-
tions of the provocative cam-
paign ‘in defence of human
rights ’ are becoming more and
more obvious.
“ Spearheaded against the

socialist countries, tins cam-
paign has dearly given new life

to those rirdes m the United
States winch fiad hateful the
very thought of a normalization
of Soviet-Amexican relations or
of a balk to the arms race.

These dreies have thrown them-
selves oven more fiercely into
tbe battle against detente.
“ It is natural that the activi-

ties of the transatlantic hawks
is causing growing concern
among those who are sincerely
striving for peace.

“ Representatives of influen-

tial pofirica! circles in Western
Europe are pointing out. with
every reason, that the only sen-
sible path in oar age is the
strengthening of detente.”—
Renter.

Brazil

Alerico Verzola
By Our Foreign Staff

It is now more than 18 months
since Alerico Verzola, a

businessman aged 27, was first

arrested, tortured and then

forced to sign a statement con-

fessing that he bad played a

part in attempting to reorganize

the proscribed Partido Com-
munista Brasileira I Brazilian

Communist Party, PCB, a party
which does not advocate tbe

use of violence.

Seohor Verzola was arrested
in the southern coastal city of
Florianopolis as part of an
intensive campaign by security
forces against the PCB in the
state of Santa Catarina towards
the end of 1975, and as yet lie

has not been brought to triaL

His interrogation is known to
have included the use of elec-
tric shocks and the pou-de-nrara
(parrot’s perch in which the
victim is suspended by an iron
bar passed between the knees
and elbows.

Senhor Verzola was one of
more than 35 people arrested
in connexion with the PCB and
most hare now been released
or brought to trial and subse-
quently released. Senhor
Verzola and the other remain-
ing prisoners are being held
contrary to rhe time limits for
judicial proceedings laid down
in Brazil’s Military Code for
Penal Procedure.
In an attempt to improve

their legal position, he and
two other prisoners, began a
hunger strike in April this year.
They were moved to the mili-

tary hospital adjoining the
Santa Catarina state prison
where they were being held and
were visited by state legislators

and members of the Movimento
Democratio Brasileiro (Brazilian
Democratic Movement; MDB)

—

tbe only legal opposition party—who reported they were
receiving proper medical treat-

ment
The prisoners ended their

hunger strike when they were
assured their demands for pro-
per legal procedures would be
examined.
Tbe result of the official

investigation that ensued is

still not known but Senhor
Verzola’s situation remains
unchanged.
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3| Do People
•Listen toYou?
^--^We are seekiogsix livefyfoo-lonng

people'wbowant to embarkon an
riInterestingand ebaltenging career

"Vl/ You may be a bored Secretary, Receptionist or
-f^-^iperhaps yoru just want a job where you can

.
progress and be rewarded on your own .merit.

'
i- e^,If yon are aged between 18 25, and believe

'
.. -Left f.(.'that life should be eqjoyable and satisfying, even

‘ _ TLcfi^wben you’re working hard, we would like to
-- .^j^’ineet you.
- ..." -The job- is- selling the benefits of Classified

’
.. Advertising to private said professional people,

"“4
:.‘.csc ^frtmi Percy TbrfllHjgtoo tb large nruJtl-natiooal

-^'companies. We offer-sales training, excellent
-

. 7 opportunities to earn a good salary end bonus,
^ir'plsis 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.

- - ' Would you like to join a young, successful team?
(Consider your job now—to start August 8th.

Ring Angela . Gtlndley 0L837 1234, ext 7164Korch flfll

; »r write to

j> redffj- THE TIMES NEWSR1PER
YewPrinting House Square

J!
$ Grays Inn RfMd,LondonWC1.

NON-SECRETAR1AL

CLERICAL ASStXTAMT
Small, company 17 p*wolel
near Oxford c2rcua. rooubya
an axpofloacod n««w> ^ b*
nmpiiMa for. keapUio tho
sales and purchase lodaors.
raising and typlno of in-
voice* and also proparalloa
or dux for &umt imo a
compater.
Pleasant oondMoos. own
oOlra. - Salary

.
JS^afiO n-x-

a wseks boUdoy <arranof-
ro«*ils honoured). Free umcn
and PJ».P.

735Sflaa Oentoa,

i
1

DESIGNERS GUILD
KINGS ROAD

require a
iWONtST^CEPTIONISY
then* showroom. Apallrants

'Did tuvo a Dootl sclotOflna
.-.-v,acr and bo ablo (d

PABX sMtKtiboard. AMo
‘.•row Unportant cnenis.

. 'egoiUhle salary pins Jtaft
.ronnU.

01-551 1271.

'jSSONAL ASSISTANT
£3,000-

- ” !' •*

y yplng an advantage, soma
-'it knowledge prrtmrd. to- -

.
<*.. sOtis Ofitf RiW deai-

'
. ; v . vVh people. ExccOom nraa-

• ' V^DON LEGAL BUREAU

278 1626

% TOUR OPERATOR otf P/C-
. rf-' MUy, nqnm Assistant /vrtih

• .•f" y -nl Oerman and typing. Kngw^
.. .k oi siding an gdvnafaga. ta-

- • - ;. f
-;*l lata vacancy. 754 13VS.

" TELESALES AND
. .. INCENTIVE BONUS

• Join the saVs teem of this
large food produce company.
Have-, roar own area, dndop
(nor- customers and keep op to
daw vmit existing ensiontm.
Take orden. .calculate coats and
he re-warded lor your socceas-
FUnSh early -3 weeks holidays

T tela*
_uSh oaitr:-_ .

and all pan need Is yourmUh o*penoncti. Call wo now.
CaU BJacinrore on 638 Sow.
DRAKE POISONNEL

80 Blflhopseaie.jaa^-

• INTERVIEWER

Self motivated- and sates orttm-
.uu4,v«rMiL preferably with
pxwrtenco in Apencu ’work,
on**** to cam opcal money,
wanted fop «nwU. tnenclly
pnplnmwnt agency w.l.Eamnys by wap of tadc and
cmofflsslon paa go beyond
C4.U00. Very good prospects.
Morrow AgcncyrWO ^87/

a ,*

'&.> oe momu * coNoam
.» • looking far unlUng, mar.
‘rfJC and _ Drrsenta&lc Balra

Vi, .'IsUnts. Teuptuni 589 S766
till 61m • .

•

It-? .'6,- C.I*

A FRIENDLY, INFORMAL
E.C.I would Jiko a b
pmon with a met hsacT a*td _
sense of hamour (a bsls with die
.production of throe weekly pubd.
rations. . (1R-25 ztsamT)—Ring
cwyn on 285 5fiir.

.

PENSIONS CUZRKj
HD tor Hvaly. mu *v- . J . vu„ Of lAITJO
oryajzfaotion. £3.000 _p.a.‘ C5U1

. Cotha Workshop i OlrdW !
8U6/T7

Bi

GRADUATE TRAINEE

+

Control Dtia noeds a —
gradoata . wUh at
osportaoc© ® a commejxsiu
environment to Jtu a_.g»mqn
as 'nuhtbig Sorvlcoa Officer!

m

their oducaaoooJ division. This
ts a sales position, youwtu
markot our mtnmo sqsrtcss to
Industry and In pcunlcular Muoct
suitable candidatesJorlwalntnO.
martatoB then jnb^x^lly to
prtwpectJvo employora. You wut
receive tralnlne ta artOCtton mid
m solos, it. could ba a nod
start point for corc^* hi
training or coiopatms.

teed at £5.200.

Phone EKzabeth Actewefl

at 01-637 2171

RECEPTIONIST
£3,000 PLUS L.V

B

Super Mcmdiy Hrm near
Hyde Park Comer urgently

ratotra a bright uueiiiflriu Teto-
phonUt 'RocopOanlst lo cow
trtth then- PMBX 4 X 18
switchboard, do tamo typiun.

and groat clloau In coBUy.JJJr
earvdiiionad surrounding*.- Rtna
Anna Fox
VICTORIA AT RT. JAM^S»

Recruitment GonwiMMiM
1 suubon Ground. Swl

01-7R9 4161 .
1 min. St. Jamas's Pt* tuba.

INTELLIGENT,

CAPABLE ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

with 11rely inwrest lu

AnUqacs/Hne Arts

requtred by apoctaJlat. Asencr.

Please Pfaon* to-836 7471

-jacaartSM
niuAcrate, arttcnlaio and capohlo

edocBiiOTioA level or .uudmua
siandanl would bo -am
ibr mis very

ntau Cortsulhmra; . 01-499 0093.

PLEASINC pgUSONALfTlSS
to Iota uni wap*

nos ,w„ «Lol8!EFl&e VSdall? W jppob>t>t\gntj ‘No aj

aStvJnmtawf* jjSffSii:

]srsaB£

Group OX-645 8181 (Ref. CSIji

NON-SECRETARIAL

ARE YOU QUICK
AND CHATTY?

'

2235?
havam thought of s'
dfranea. .of ci»n jM into tnt«cWew£ui r
one of tho leadina

privately- owned -• amployxneat
•gaudea tn Sm London area
requiring ataff m, jujotfraiq into

Vv^y not gat

WlUt
•raw odes or salsa cxperlsnea.
Good people tn ttdj bustnees
cosily earn. around E4.BM +
p^. Our best manager (awoman i this weak earned
£131.94. and our best assistant— ^ -man)

If you would Uke to know
ere about us. why not tele-

yJean Had ftt aa appoint-

KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4141

BACK TO WORK? TWs Ad Agency
a raatm Parson as a ftlino
£2.300 p.«. Ring: Caths

hop. -01-654 2116/7/8.
RSSRT. Chtawtac.—

j

Cathu-

Clerk. £2.300 OA.
Wortah" Ml*Vf NU
slasUc, trained and Uvsly Assist-
SUL *lvt UiHfi.

wicK’oijiK/irvoldB

sm.?*
SECRETARIAL

i CHARITY. W.1
Awta wtth . all ftmd rehlnn
veninres. Liaise with consuit-

• ante and volunteers all over ins
.U.K. Help
coUjilo

‘

litfmuiSoa!
Uajae srtth PH orrtepre an*
VIP*, bglplna Odd cJdftjy ratao

Be rospoadNe ft»r office
administration. too. Snack
lunches lOp. reason driest loan.
reaular salary revlewsV lf ' yon
have Sac. sldUs. cell Gall Wat-m 0^784.091 1. DRAKE PER.SONNTL (Agency] . 220

• Kogent StreetT W.J

. WILLING SCHOOL •-

LEAVER
to vfork wMi trie press
Jdauagcr of apodal cervices

at world maaora aows agency

ggamHUL

COUNCIL FOR THE EDUCATION AND

TRAINING OF HEALTH VISITORS

ASSISTANT
COMMITTEE SECRETARY

£2,763^3,087 Inclusive

. Thn Committee Sooreiariat la responsible for tho orpanisatlon of

tha CoundCa commtttaea and conference* and is aeeklns «»
assistant wtjo b- willing to become Involved in all aspects of the

work.
Typing is essential and shorthand an advantage. The post might

well suit an intelligent college leaver who would like to work in

administration.

Further Information and application form can be obtained from
Mae J. Jefferies, CETHV, CHfton House, Easton Road, London NW1
2RS. Telephone 01-3*7 3458.

Application forms should ba returned by 8 August. 1977. .

PJV» AND MORTGAGE
FACILITIES

Organlre far eastern travel,
esslsl with arrangements, edu-
cation. sum pajHTs and school
dosing, maintain admin and
records; arrange luncheons,
managtancmt Jnecuaw and
rmjoy exceUrnt perib. 7»Op LVe.
Soason ticket loan. . Vourshorthand la all you need. Call
Margaret LankasTw on 6£8
S691. DRA1C1; raiKONHEt
^Agertcyj. 80 Blshopsoue,

assist visit<»s/pjl,
£3,700+

Organise ear hire (mnge
mails. secemmodaiion.
children's - schooling. lake
visitors shopping tn London,
arrange busy -tchstales, private
domra1 _

appoints, mis, tiowhsl
visits, have control of security.
All you noodle your shorthand
aklUs_J®*«3?ne an tatagral
part of this famous company.
Call Margaret, Lankaeler on h38
8691. DRAtt^PEHSONKeL
^Agracy). 80 Btotopsgato.

young team donna wttticttams
fur tastr entire couHnuntoilona
usxyrark. Lovely modern ontce,

Ul 39B5T* Str<*- E C-1 '

FINE FIRST JOB
.

far keen scbodl leaver
keen on cars, 13,400

•JM£8l -OMnlug at Vmt EOn
effm of major otj emnpmy for

. urssFsStiSsntt
mures laridlng s wide vnga of
ttuere^tng, TwpoinlBDfllre In
tha PtBT^aitnp Pgaartnant.
£;bod Starting salary agd eunai-
tton*. VUm _Slnclair/ CMAJ>
Loners, xt Broadway, S.w.1.
das 3ose.

ntTVRIOR DBCORATORS Jn May-
lttlr seqnttw seatray, 30 + . with
.good utmoui akOte and diw
nil dfafMftimi. 9i30 Ota. start,
bon os and LV*
S?:
appateOMnc.

,980 put. V6au?ASS 335? for

ORGANato COLLKGS UUVCR.
Si + w«h _ laxceneai AOCretarial
aklDs._ atpaHe. of yonnlnc yaw
awn now. hi waisiHaMH

smsu
UNCUAQl SCicsnrrAiuxs

* BSMjlUB Ol
hxiUns

run your;own show
In expanding young markai-

tna company. As PA~SemMiy
to ortws abroad director, you'll
supervise s Junior. liaise with
European breach**, handle
intBmaaonal.clients. Craw and
develop wim dynamic- team.
TopuMoltaWe salary la smart
Mayfair Offlcns. Can Judy
Knapp now on 7S4 71F
DRAKE ‘PERSi
(Ad«wy), 308 Regent

NNEL

AUDIO SECRETARY
to walk ta executive nihr of
Urpe well known group of
ccmpanles, ExceUenr Oacoonu“ produela. 4
weeks. hoHday. prestige omre*.
SttbeldlMd reststtrsnt. £2.000nr male or fwiaie.
BROOK STREET BUREAU

„ .93T S11S
Employmani Service

SENIOR
- EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY
Uoa bath

,
shorthand and

audio, skill* plus fata of feiffe-
nvr_ln rewarding
position working
Advisoy co. In their
able

..
KHightabHdge ofQces.

Excellent.
-

ahrednu^e or female. £4,000.BROOK
Empkiymtait Sarvtce

COLLSCB LEAVER
man tad

1487,

^tff"eitnefc
t̂atri

to get lAVt
Icsrtw Asya-

Gsr-
.small

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Liaise with physicians and

onrgeous who will consult yoo
on the la 1 ret advancements In
medical equipment. Accompany

- eflems around tht ahowrcom

.

Help organise exhibitions and
generallv ensure a. smooth too- .

ulna olDce. Your secretarial
skill* need. not. be speedy, aa
your inltUUve 1* more impor-
tant. Call Lorna Wnlis now an
733 71B4. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL tApeney). 205. Regent

RESTLESS?
Join a busy tram that

markets advertising^ spoco to
exciusira* London Businesses.
Liaise with chcnts as yon nego-
tlate for ad mice m umrist
publications. Coordinate- the
sale* team and provido secre-
tarial support for a ctuumtae
boss—active sports and social
club too : Ring Lotna Etta
now for more de tails on 754
7186. DRAKE PERSONNEL
^A^enafJ. 200, Resent Street,

CATERING
Organize demonstrations for

dims 10 sample new products.
Take part tn selecting products
for Export. Liaise overseas.
Your French J» an asset.
Good promotion prospects as
you learn the business. All you
nred are some Idc. iklUS lor

PERSONNEL tAgency), 228
Regent Street. W.l

looking for
ADVANCEMENT?

Property company are seek-
tog a mod mate er ftnwla
Audio Tn>»t with ambition.
Offices are in W.l. Salary
£2.800.

brook sttisttbureau

Employment Sendee

SECRETARY
'

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

saeFMTmjotA
recruiunem of staff. CHvnt
contact and iteten

r
ter Jetter

and telephone with. U.8. pfCca:

SSSt SmSF. .

EwWswi Sorvlca-

^gS5£wS4y^^.
giss^aSS^Bsa^
8016/7/S,

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY:

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
Hie H.Q. of large UJC dirishn of intenwiwal company situated in E.CJ. urgently

require experienced, wen edneated secretary within age group 28-45 to work for

onr Fftmnrial Director.

We are a small team (U so far) and person appointed -would need to accept ber/hfe

share o£ oMEfee-maMng ; washtng-np
; and sandwich ordering.

The -Financial Director isn’t an easy maa to wort: for (I know—I was his secretary

for' nearly 3 years prior -to' promotion). He demands high, standards of efficiency

as far as andfe/iyping, filing, etc. are concerned, doesn't suSSEer fcxite gladly and

expects absolute dedication to the' job, in return for which he will NOT thank or
praise you. However, be is inteflnauafiy briSiant and extremely interesting to work
for and WILL involve you in his work. Therefore, if you are seeking a challenge,

and a very iranuring, well paid career, why don't you write so me, Mrs. Christine
Noboo, Chairman's Secretary, Box 1929 J, The Times enclosing carriculuza vitae.

PUBLISHING
Secretary.

Pfmnred by p:
and Win * -

fl4 upwards.
... Of CtetlO
ttlndns Limned, west End

PitbUahcrB. Accurate shorthand
typing and Initiative. Good sal-
ary. L.V.S, pentIon scheme,
nr. Phase write wia» details of
“pertntCT. present position
and salary ED:— . .

Mr. 8; A. Strense at— • —
W.

25 Gstticrta^-jgEreei,. London.

CALLING COLLEGE

LEAVERS

rare, Invaxment and OH! And
one or two <or College Leavers
wtthenu Sbonhaod.

MONICA CROVE RECRUIT.'
UEtrr —
839

• PUBLICITY, £3300
Loom about TWbUdTy snd have
lots of lob utWaaion by han-
dling nuHiiw my. Get mu
research; handle calls your own
correspondence and bo Sec/PA
for the toy director. This yonng
progressiva group 1» going
ptaces—yon ran too by ringing
Scan an 8Z8 7361.

Churchill Personnel
.ftrij

-ultiiHiut Conrattaste
’

AhfOfd House, 15 Wlhan Road*
SiW.lrf .

COMPETENT
" SECRETARY

sensible., feet pntts graninl

roolortng tawirtlaflyp needs a.
Secretary, mkl 20 *, to aautMm with _ lfsan reoaoreh.
phone qtHrisaixna s maos of
other. .

intereriteB matters
“

retatedjn meeortao. Wu G1U.
bert. CHJUiONERS, 91 Ragans
Street, W.l. 7S4.94T6.

ECRETAIIT,

Sr»^

ADVERTISING PA.
.Halm with the top people tn

advertUlng from tbe world of
finance. _ Learn about the
Media. Orsantae -nil set up
new presage offices of this
rapidly expeenttaa comparer.
Ron Uxr show while the boss la
away. Uso your sec. skills to
leant and make a real career
for nmrseir. GaU me now. 638
2691. DRAKE
(Ageocyj.
Eca.

PERSONNEL
Blshopegate.

INFLATION!
• Keep tabs on Uw

.
rate, of

tnftetton. costa, financial plan-
ning and profit osilnvttes for
raur dircoiar boss. In this very
targe puhHshlng group. Pantu^
tic

,
frtlWTOl PWtnoOon.,, 5

o'dock. feosh. 4 weeks holiday
and Lve. and att you need are
your secratartal skills. Don t

LAgtaty) . 80 Blshopsgaae.

PA. £4,000, NO
SHORTHAND

Orgaitbie travel la ecot-
fereaces. all orttf tile world.
Leant atwst handling monthly
proinability of the Vosfcrees,
deal with pmtnmnL Meet tm-
pomtii citotu and haue-ponr
own office plus BOp LiVs. pee
day. season tiduc loan, tan-
thing ollowaitce. plus txofft
bonus. Your see skSte riot
andki are an yon neetL call
Sandra now. 628
2691. OF
i®?*-

PERSONNEL
80 BtetiDpggate-

8CKM IARY letiulred fbr yotrag
sales ntaeotive at Jsrii Barclay
Ltd., the world's largest distribu-
tor ot Rolls-Royce Motor .cau .

Good shorthand and typtefl
speeds are necessary. Hours 9.so
to 5-SO. T*L 629 7444.-

ARABIC LANCUACB
,&oStlp*y

D
sftd

021 4930.

TYPBT
oHlre,

PJt/PUBLICITY, £3,500
Liaise with PR Press depart-
ments and Journalists on all

news items and deviffowuenis
of mulu-nathmal concern- Be
able to fake decisions on prow
suiuiunu and deal tactfully
with Mess correspondence.
Boss wants, to delegate to PA
who is on the. ball tad looking
for a career. If you have good
tvnis and want foninsOc con-
ditipits anti ports. Call AnUtea
DariW on 22J. S07L DRAKE
PERSONNEL .(Agency). lO
PcmbrldBC Road. W.ll.

PA. ADVERTISING
£3,000 NEG.

Help organise Press releasra
and promotions, co-ordinate art
departments, deal with, all

clients and work with busy
nuns team. Sea ap moetm?!.
pirsernations anti amiujo trai
vol for tills djromlc team. Thta
company offers you «m <ncch
lent career In advertising to

ahonugjuf andreltni for rusty
good typing. Call
Daria on

AnUira
5072, DRAKE

jsarafa.
10

ARTS to £3300+ +

Ing leading auihortUcs In arLi

-Aretra. Helping lorai theatres

and community ortacaitre*
with their
vclopment. *5, 1S¥aSSfS SSlt
lion for a good PA wlUi good
skills who wants to get
lhorougbiy involved In iha
^fTaSasdc port®, too I In-
tmeted ? *nwu ott A£S«nariu now on ,331 ana,
muixk _ PERSONNEL
tAgeney). lO^Pwnhrtonn Hoadj

Engttsb mother UAdiuc.
speeds ana good
;*uity. Salary agon
Plesae come fer gaerriew vrttti
guar c.v. Monw Afjy, 636 1487.,

,™^>v

C3.580. Cetha Wc
016/7/8.

more vacancies also appear

ON PAGES 16 AND 21

tt-e*
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Boycott is back from
the land of

self-imposed exile

Athletics'
rap

By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Geoffrey Boycott is back in toe
England side. At Trent Bridge on
Thursday, in the third Test match
against Australia he will play his
first game Tor England since he
withdrew of his own accord. In

June 1374. Boycon comes In for

Amiss, who has been dropped- Also
In the 12 are Botham, in place at
the injured Old, Hendrick, who
replaces Lever, and Roope, who
comes in for Barlow.

After England’s decisive victory

In the second Test the selectors*

inclination was probably towards
keeping a whining side- But an
injury to Old's shoulder ruled that

out and Amiss made his retention

the more difficult by failing twice

against the Australians for War-
wickshire last week. In the end
change begat change, so that Hen-
drick and Roope got in as well.

Hendrick heads the current bowl-
ing averages and Roope is having
his best season.

It may well have been Breariey
who clinched it for Boycott, not
because be has already been
appointed captain for the three
remaining Tests, bur simply, to

get the best side inro the field.

Had be Felt that Boycott's return

might have an unsettling effect In

the dressing-room, he would. I am

.

sure, have said so.

Boycott is rising 37. He has had
a hair transplant since he played

for England last, so he looks if

anything younger than he did then,

and he is very fit. His county
record remains wonderfully con-

sistent. In 1975 his average was
73 ; in 1976 it was 67, and so far

this season he has scored 977 runs

at an average of over 60. Although
against genuine speed he has never
been wholly convincing, his play-

ing of all other types of bowling
still entitles him to rank as
England's best technician. In 641

first-class innings he has made 97
hundreds, which is an unusually

high ratio.
Because his reasons tor not

playing for England when they

especially needed him—against

Thomson and Lillee at their best,

and then against Holding and
Roberts—seemed unsustainable.

Boycott’s return from exile will not
be to everyone's liking. I wrote at

the start "of this season that it

might be better to leave him to

play out his days with Yorkshire.
Since then, though, much has

happened. Is what Boycott did any
worse than, or as bad as, what
Greig has done, or Knott, or Un-
derwood, or Amiss ? These four
have been playing for England

since announcing their intention to
defect, so why leave out Boycott,,
who has not thrown in his lot with
Mr Packer ? Those are the ques-
tions the selectors have been ask-
ing themselves, and yesterday,
after much heact searching, they
came up with their answer.
By playing again Boycott is sub-

jecting himself to a lot of pres-
sure. No one will be indifferent to
his reappearance. I hope he does
well, and I believe be will. He
can certainly do no* worse than
Amiss, whose record against
Australia for such a conspicuously
effective player -is unbelievably
bad (305 runs in 21 innings. In-
cluding seven noughts and eight
other scores of 11 or under). Boy-
cott Is fortunate that Thomson is
without Lillee to support him.
Trent Bridge, too, is usually fun
of runs. The stage is set for a
dramatic reentrv.
Tbe last time Boycott and

Breariey opened together was, I

imagine, as long as ago as 1965,

when they were on tbe same MCC
tour of South Africa. As they do
so again their thoughts would
make an. interesting study.
Because be will be needed to
bowl, Botham seems sure of a
game. So, of course, does Hen-
drick. Lever, ubluCky to be.,
dropped after, taking three wickets
in Australia’s first Innings at Old
Trafford, should be bad: for next
winter’s tour, 'if not before.
At 21 Botham would be the

youngest all-rounder to play for
England since Ms present county
captain. Brian Close', who was
only 18 when he did so against'

New Zealand in 1949. dose is still,

in fact, the youngest Englishman
to win a Test cap. Pocock. Under-
wood. Ward ana Willis were 21
when they first played for England.
So was Old, but that Iras against
the Rest of the World.
Gooch, who was also 21 when

he - played against Australia in
1975, was the youngest English
batsman to win a cap since
Cowdrey at Brisbane in 1954.
Whether Botham is yet quite good
enough, either as batsman or
bowler, to pull his weight as a
Test all-rounder remains to be
seen. That he is a strong, talented

.

and precocious cricketer is, how-
ever, certain. Already this season
be has taken 71 wickets, which is

more t*1*" anyone else, and made
625 runs. Should he complete tbe
double of 1,000 runs and 100
wickets he would be the first to

do so since Trtmos in 1967.

Roope has forced Ms way back
by making so many runs, which is

the best way of doing it. In Ms
last Test innings against Australia,

Boycott : ringing in the old.

at tbe Oval in 1975, he scored 77.

With Breariey, -Greig, Botham,
Hendrick and Roope to- choose
from, the slip fielding should be
good. The last place.rests presum-
ably between teller and. Roope.
With a lead in the series, tbe
temptation wfil be to go for tbe
better batsman, who is Roope. If

there is a chance of a turning ball

ft Is .more Hkdy to-be Miller, who
took 14 championship wickets on
Friday and Saturday and bowled
usefully at Old Trafford. Which-
ever it is, k looks no weaker a
side than the one that won there.

England party
Age Tnu

J. M. Breariey 35 10
Middlesex (captain)

G- Boycott .. .. 36 63
Yorkshire

R. A. Woolmer .. 29.12
Kent

D. W. Randall . . 26 7
Nottinghamshire

A. W. Greig . . • 30 55
Sussex

G.K.J. Roope .. 31 9
. Surrey

I. T. Botham . . . . 21 0
Somerset

G. Miller .. 24 ; 2
Darbyshire '

A.P.E. Knott .. 31 86
Kent

D. L. Underwood ‘
. . 32 71

Kent

M. Hendrick . - 28 10
Derbyshire

R- G. D. WUJis .. 28 26
Warwickshire

By Richard Streerdn ' V
I HOVE: Sussex (4 points) beat

I
Somerset bu six wickets,

y Sussex had to overcome a shaky
1

start before they completed their

;
eighth - win in the

- John Player

League this season
.
yesterday in

! a match reduced: to 35 overs. II

, -was a .deserved, success in the

end • an "enabled Sussex to remain
i among the contenders for the title.

An unfinished fifth wicket stand

i

of 90 between Knight and Graves
i finally steered Susses to victory

,
titer they bad dismissed Somerset
for 134. For most of tbe game
heavy black clouds made the- light

atrocious, but Knight and Graves,-
I both driving and puHiDg freely,

judged . their .
final assault with

I much commonsense and ' applica-

tion.
Sussex began by losing Barclay

1 in the second over when Moseley,

I

tile bowler, chased a stroke to the

! off side and threw down the

stumps at the bowler’s end- Buss,

too, was run out when Richards,

from cover point, Mr the wicket:
Miandad was caught at long leg,

hooking.
When' Greig flicked a low catch

off MS legs to short mid-wicket,

Sussex were "47 for four from 14
overs- For a time Sussex, were

' tied down by Dredge. Botham and-

Gurr, bnt Knight slowly found the

gaps. A tnrmng point came when
Gurr was punished for 13 runs
in one over. If lefr Sussex need-
ing 38 from the last 10 overs

and they coasted home with Knight
remaining the dominant player.

Earlier. Knight and Greig baa
four wickets each with some,

steady medium pace ' bowling.
Knight has a growing list of good
performances to his credit in one-

day matches. He is a well

equipped, cricketer and I am often

surprised he does not make a more
regular impression in the first

class came.
Rose and Denning had launched

the Somerset innings with some'

forceful and at times near fren-

zied strokeplay hut Sussex kept

their heads- The opening _pair

took 49 from, the -first lO orers
bit later the batsmpn Were.- never
allowed to exercise the. same,
freedom.
Steady rain all morning .at one

stage seemed to be putting th
whole' fixture in'- jeopardy and,
when the game began 25 minutes
late, tbe . fieldsman might . have
been on skateboards the: way:they
slithered about

,
tbe : turf. Rose,

holed out - to deep mid-on and

.

Denning was run.out before Kzughx
dismissed' Kitchen hod Richards
with successive ' balls to -leave
Somerset SI foe four in the 20th
ova-.
Botham's inclusion in As Eng-

land party had been announced to
the crowd bat be arrived almost,
anonymously. .'Hie arcumstaaces
forced. Bottom, a fine prospect, to
play several strokes which, in aS

-L'r-*-*2Ss, are best described -as
Sue. shots.

SOMERSET
B. C. Rose. C Saour, b Greig . . 26
P. W. Derodna. run OIK . . 29
1. V. A. RJcnanls. e -Long. b=

KiUtftU _ to
V. J. eeftoi. C Parker. b Fakf!. S
I. T. Bouiajn. c NttAadJd, b Knight 14
P. M. Roebuck.' c Soercer. b Greig 21
- : D. j. s. TUrtor. b KiUnlu .. .3
G. I. Burger*, u Greig .. .. O

. Total '« 53 urere) .. ... 13-1;
FALL OP WICKETS: 1~M. 2-—T|.

3—SI. • 4—Bi. 5—-117. 6—IIS. ,

7—121 8—126. 9—130. 10—134.
BOV.UXG: Buss. 4—0—19—0:

SOCDCCT. B O 53—0: Saow. 7—Cr-
ib—1: -Gre'q. 8—0—27—t; Knight.
8 1 1* «. sussex
3. r. T. Bnrclav. ™n out .. 2
Vf. Ai bom. inn out . . ..

|

R. D. V. Knl q tit. not t»Ot ..66
Javwl Mlantlad. c Botham. b

Dredgf*- •• •• - **

-A. W. Greig. c Kllcfcc-n, b Dnrfgc 1
P. J. Graves, net oat . . . . 33

|

Extras (b 4. l-b i. w 2

1

-Total (4 wkts. 32.2 overs > . . 137.
|

P.' tV." G. Parker. ‘A Long. J. A. .

Snow. J. Speaeer attd' R. G. L-
|

ChcaUo did not tut.

FALL OF _\\1CK2TS: 1—5.- 2—31, I

=
g— |

Moseley. P—3—2S—0: Dredge. 3—'J—A!

—

z; Gurr. S—0—37—0: Burges*, i

' Umpire*: R.’ -Julian and A E. G.
Rhodes. .

By Cliff Temple '

Athletics Correspondent '
,

Britain, will have a. chance to
test one of tarn- European cup final

rivals,- Poland, in. the triangular,

international match which begins
here in Stockholm -tins evening,
with tiie host country, Sweden, as
the third" team', involved. Yet the

,

men’s results may tell, us little in
regard to next month’s final in
Helsinki, because so many athletes'

frost both - of the- qualified teams
are missing, and some of the con-
frontations may. . fade ' in interna-

tional significance :
behind tiie.

attempt on the world 1,500 metres
record by John Walker, of New
Zealand, in ah extra event outside
the match tomorrow night.
Walker, the Olympic champion,

hopes thar, after going through
800 metres behind a pacemaker-
in around lmin 53sec, he will stCl

be able to produce the driving
finish necessary to crack Filbert
Bavi’s 1974 world mark of 3mla
32.2sec. bnt he wffl need bidder
weather conditions, than, file'

depressing, rain, which poured
down here yesterday. Walker!*
colleague. Did: Quax, ' who had
been planning to compete In' .a
special 5,000 metres race here
tonight, has decided instead ro
return to Ugh altitude train-

ing in Colorado, - following Ms
disappointing ; fifth - place- -in the
AAAs championships at Crystal
.palace oa Saturday. The 5.000
metres tunners have been trass- -

ferred to the match event, where
Samson Kimombwa. of Kenya, and
a. group of top .Ethiopians :

wiB
..face

.
ran Stewart -and Julian

Goater. of Britain-- .

.’'
' :

For the match itself. Poland 'are

without flielr best pole vaulter,
Wladyshw Kozalriewfcz, who last
week Improved'' Us European
record to 18ft 7in. Instead, they
field KUmcayJk and Holownia, who.
axe their fifth and ' sixth -ranked -

vaulters. As Klimczyk has cleared
'

18ft lln one can see that 'the event
is' strong m -Poland.

'

Eari BeH of tori' United States,
who' recently vaulted 18ft 4$in

.
takes prat as a guest competitor,
while m -the high jump the young
Polish Olympic champion,. Jacek
Wszola,

.
will find the Canadian

silver medallist in Montreal, Gregr
Joy. on tbe fan as a guest For
Britain, - Alan Dtinton - will -be
hoping to gain the inspiration

.

from .this company to follow up
his AAA victory on Saturday,
when be became the latest of a.
select band of Britons to have
high jumped seven feet.

:

Sweden,, who have one more,
somewhat- slim chance 'to qualify

for toe. European cap, final- hr’
repechage match. -next - mo'
bring out two of 'their
athletes- who did. not take- par
their send finals last week:
extrovert Ricky Bruch is -in
discus, where he. was form
world record holder, while.

•'

women! 3,000 metres sees
'

return-of Inger-Knntssoh, wh
painfully thin - but deceptf
strong. •.

The women’s match may Wd
tbe more interesting-, as Be
have virtually. .. a full, sen
team. Some of tile battles bett
the British- athletes themfc .

should decide who is selected
'

the. one place in each event
Helsinki. Soma Launaman,
races , both toe 100 and 200 m,
here, .is. already assured a p
boc disappointingly wiH not
meeting Irena - Szewinska;
Poland. She is in France pn -

ing for toe European final, so
Laouamam may have to refs
her teem coTlersue Andrea L*
and toe -leading Swede. .£

Haglued, to push her to a to •

Kingdom national .. 200 »'
record of around 22.8sec, s
would be :

an- Improvement'-*
'

fifth of a second. But toe snm
of the performances here la £.

event wfil depend, as always-
the weatoer^ .

-. : I.
-

When finishing second is a triumph

Worcs v Glamorgan I Hainpsiiire vWarwicks
.r i it BACTvficmvr

Shackleton takes five for

20 at Cheltenham

AT WORCESTER
wom«tpr?wre (a pts) Glamorgan
tqr G vrtckeLs

GLAMORGAN
-A. Janes, b Holder .. -- 3
j. Hopkins, b D OllvfIra . . .

R, cTonlDnq. I-b-w. b Combes .. • A
C. L. KJOfl. c Bovns. b

D'OUveUa -- -c 18
1

M. J. Ueweilm. c Hcmslev. b
1 Cumbes . . }g.
I G. RJcharrta. b GUfqnl .... - - IB
. jfe. u. Jones, c Humphries, b
I Holder- 2i
M. AVNash. b COUvclra - 0

!
a. E. Cordis, c Hemslev. b
CUford - • ••• - • • . 2

'I\ CahSnV^y. b
*

Ewra? ib ’l, l-b 17. n-b 13

•total ^3a.5 over*.' .. . 137

7—lqj. 8—123. 9—132. 10—13/.
BOWLING: Hoider. 7—1—16—C:

Cuml>«j. 8—1—21—2: Bovns. B—O-—.
22-—0: D Oliveira. . &—1—30—5

:

Gtf Ford. 7.5—0—29^—3.

Julian Shackleton took five

Surrey wickets for 20 as Glouces-
tershire gained a comfortable win
in their John Player game at
Cheltenham yesterday.
Among his victims was .Graham

F-oope, recalled by England after
two years. Roope twice survived
leg before appeals in Shackleton’

s

second over before losing his off
stump to become the Gloucester-
shire bowler’s fourth victim after
making 18. At tim point Shackle-
ton’s wickets had cost him 15.

With Surrey containing toe home
county to 169 for 7, they had
looked in a strong position. But
alter Butcher was run out off the
first ball, they quickly fell behind,
taking only nine runs in eight
overs as Shackleton struck with
two wicket maidens.
Of toe Gloucestershire batsmen

S toroid (55) and Zaheer (54) were
among the runs as Arnold proved
the pick of toe Surrey bowlers
with three For 31.

Canterbury
Kent, slumping to 59 for six in

17 overs after, being put in to bat
by Yorkshire had to thank Shep-
herd for reaching a .reasonable
total. Shepherd (44V and Johnson
(20) added 49 off 17 overs, despite
a rare five over spell of bowling
from Boycott which cost only five
runs.
Then Shepherd astd Knott, who

clouted two huge sixes in an
unbeaten 29, added 33 ofE six

overs.
Yorkshire slumped to 31 for four

off 15 overs with Boycott dismissed
for 11. After Lumb (34) and Side-
bottom (23) bad added 50 off 15
overs toe Last six wickets crashed
for 21 runs in five overs. Jarvis
caused Yorkshire plenty of pro-

blems at the start of the innings
with three for 13 in his eight
overs.

Birmingham

.

A third wkkez partnership of
132 in 24 overs between Kalli-

charran and Amiss was the basis

Saturday’s scores
COUNTV CHAMPIONSHIP
PORTSMOUTH: GUmorpan. SOI far 5

<A.. Jones 81.. M. J. Llawellvn S6 not
oat. J. A. HopkJni Sli; Hampshire.
40 For 2 120 avrrst

.

FOLKESTONE: YorWhlre. 036 <D. t.
Balrsiow 81 >: Kent. 41 for 1 iSO
overs.:

.

Liverpool: Noittnaham shire. IBS
[or 6 • 68.5 overs, v Lancashire.

LORD'S: Essex. 198 iM. K. Fosh
60: J. E. Emban-y b Tor 61 1 : Middle-
sex,- 68 Tor no wxi i36 overs i.

NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire,
157 (G. Miller 7 for 68 1: Derbrshlro,
9i for 1 1 55 overs i

.

HOVE: Sussex. 543 Cor 8 iJ. R. T.
Barclay 112. R. D. V. .Knight

.
72:

O . J. Brown 4 for 74 j ; Warwickshire.
Barclay 112. R. D. V. .Knight

.
72;

O . J. Brown 4 for 74, ; Warwickshire.
35 Tor o (9.4 Otfony.
CHELTENHAM: Cloucesterahtre. 197
G. G. Arnold 6 Cor 24,; Surrey. 33

Cor 3 H4 overs i

.

TAUNTON s Somerset. 351 for 7
dec iM. J. Kitchen 129, B. C. Ftoso
128 1 : Worcestershire. 76 for no wkt
18 overs).

KENDAL: Cumberland. 122 I.

Whiter 63,: Durham. ,7 for no wkt.
SCUNTHORPE: Staffordshire. 188

(P. G1U 68: P. Wilson 6 for 70,:
Lincolnshire. 147 for 8.

IPSWICH: Suffolk. 192 for 9 doc
and 231 iD. G. Beven 52) Hertford-
shire. 196 tar 7 doc. and 134 i R. M,
S. Hobbs 4 tar 31,. Suffolk won by
ion runs.
SOUTH ILL PARK: Buddnghamshlra.

Ill |K. V. Jones 7 for 54 1 and 195
7i B. Featwy 59: M O. C. RoWnson
5 for 43,: Bedfordshire. Ill tl. G.
Dark A7 not out l Am GOOCR r» IOT

S?T and 124 MWck 65: Gooch 5 for
351.- Buckinghamshire won by. 71 ran*.

Tennis

France put out

the holders
Kiel, West Germany, -July 24-—

France beat the holders, -West

oF Warwickshire’s fourth league
win of tbe season. Kaliirharran
cracked four sixes and eight fours

_

In scoring 85 while Amiss, left'

out of the England side for the
third Test, made a determined 61.
Warwickshire won with three overs
to spare after Hampshire, for
whom Jesty scored a hard hit 70,
had lost their last six wickets for

16 runs in seven overs.

Worcester
Glenn Turner saved the much

at Worcester ."From being a com-
plete disaster for batsmen. -The
New Zealander made 79 not out,

including seven fours and a six,

and steered Worcestershire past
Glamorgan’s dismal total "of 137
.with only eight balls to spare.

.
The nagging accuracy of King

(two for 24) and Wilkins (two for

15) left Worcestershire to scare
51 off the last tea overs for their

third Sundav win of the season.

Turner was then 52 not oat and
shouldered the final responsibility

;

so wen that the second highest
scorer—his opening partner
Ormrod—made Only 13.

Lord’s - • •

Graham Barlow, dropped from
the England Test squad earlier,

gave toe selectors toe best pos-
sible reply with an unbeaten cen-

tury against Northamptonshire.

Bartow’s unbeaten 101 gave
Middlesex a 14-run victor;—and
left Northamptonshire still - seek-
ing their first Player League win
of toe season.

Middlesex recovered from the
shock of losing their captain,
Smith, first ball of toe match to.

Sarfraz, and Barlow and Radley
pat on 102 for tbe second wicket
In 22 overs, Radley making 60.

Bartow’s 101 included .three sixes

and seven fours and Patel marked
his first appearance for the county
by hitting two sixes- hi his un-
beaten 27 and. going on to take
three for 26 when' Northampton-
shire batted.

Today’s cricket
TOUR MATCH
LEICESTER: LnlcosUfshire * Aastra-
- Bjm i ii.a to 6 or 6.30.,. - -

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP.
CHELTENHAM - -GloucMtorahlre- v Sur-

rey ,11.50 10 7.01
PORTSMOUTH: Hampshire v Glamor-
gan f U.o to 6-301 .

NORTHAMPTON: ' NorthamDlonshlrc V
Derbyshire ,11.30 to 7.UI

TAUNTON: Somerset w Worcestershire
111.30 to 7.0)

HOVE: Sussex u Warwickshire <11.0
IO 6.30*

LIVERPOOL; Lancashire v Nottingham

-

ahlrc lll.O to 6.30,
FOLKESTONE: Kent V Yorkshire <11.0

to 6.30,
LORD'S: Middlesex v Essex <11.0 to

6.30).

SECOND XI COMPETITION
WORCESTER: Worcestershire Q v Not-

tinghamshire n
CHELMSFORD: Essex n v Kent IL
MINOR COUNTIES COMPETmON
DUNSTABLE: Bedfordshire T Shrap-

UKENHAM: Norton: V Cambrldoe-
. ahlre

JESMOND : Northumberland v Lanca-
shire. IT

HERTFORD: Hertfordshire v Bucking.

Schools’ matches
Trinidad and Tobepo Schools XI.

210-4 . dec f R. Croon 10O no,:
•Victoria College.. 79. •Cambridge-
shire 1ST: Honlordahtre 160-5.

- * Homs aide.

Greg. Chappell / .©jS;
denies doubts m

in Packer camp fe ^_ . , , . b“ L. irOHvoirn. b vnuns .. 7
Sydney, July. 24.—The Austra-

lian cricket captain, Greg
Chappell, quoted in a statement
released here today, has denied
that players who have signed for
the Packer series are considering
withdrawing. In .the statement
issued by J. P. Sports, the organi-
zation which set up toe series for.
Mr Packer, Chappell said recent
reports suggesting some players
had " cold feet ” about toe series
bad prompted him to speak on the
issue. . . .

Walker wrecks
l^cestershire
LEICESTER: TTib Australians, with
all their second timings wickets in
hand, lead Leicestershire by 136
runs.

It Was the Australians” day at
Grace Roadi where ' Max Walker'
tore the heart out of the county’s
batting ajM-the Australian opening
batsmen pot on their best stand
of the tour.
Walker took six for 20 during

the^day to make bis figures for
the- innings seven for 45, Ms
second best return .of the tour.
The only resistance came fnom

the Rhodesian, Brian Davison,
whose bright 44 included eight
boundaries. Seven of pte Leicester-
shire wickets to fall went to close-
to-toe-wicket catches and their
-kt* eight wickets fett €tor a meagrie
82.
AUSTRALIANS: First lnnbiqs. 239

• D .
,
ye. Hookes sy; p. Booth 4. for 42.

J.. Blrlconshaw 3 for 38>

.

’

*
. _ Second Innings

It- B, MeCostor, not out .. 33
L C. Davis, no l om ... . . 45

. Extras <B 4, l-b 3. n-b 2) _7
. . Total (no wkt* i. .. 85

_ "G. S. ChappcU." G. J.' Cosier,
D. W. Hooins fR. w. Marsh, R. J.
Bright. M. rt. N. i Waller. J. R.
Thomson and G Dymock to bat.

. .

LEICESTERSHIIIE: First Innings
N. E. Briera. c Marsh I b. Dsrmock 18
J- r. &te«lo. c Marsh, b- Walker . . 23

V McCosker. b-
Walker .-.17

O. F. toavtson. b Dymooc '
. . . 44

a. I. Gower, c Marsh, b talker 4
tJ- C. Tolchard. c McCosker, . br
Walker . . . . 7

Illingworth, c Bright. b
. Watkor . . .. ... .21
J. Blztenshaw. c Davis, b Bright.' 18
P. Booth, c Chappell, b Walkar ..19
K.

.
ShunjworUt. -c- McCosker, b

'

u-JHJUf.-fc,".,.::: :: ?
Extra* ^j-b 3. w 1. a-b 5) 7

toch .. its
FALL* OF WICKETS: 1—39. 2 18.

3—96. 4—108. 5—118, _ 6—1Z8,7—151. 8—177, 9—177. 10—178.

„ BOWLING: Thomson. 14—3—31—0:
Walter. rt5.3 5

:f
-45—7: Dymock.

24—7—67!—2; Brf&bl. IS—S—28—1.
D - J- ***”* and J

:
°-

Joiw Mayer talbte

Essex (21
Leicester «a>
sssr-i? 1

Gloncoaier ^17J
Hampshire' ie>
Warwickshire iTJ

SomiTwi (3» -

VoS ,W
Northania i'14>1976 'positions' In

P W L
IO 8 1
10 8 2
11 8 3
11 6 3
11 6 4
11 6 4
IO 4 3
10 a a
10 4 4
ID . 4 5
11 4 6
11 4 6
12 4 7
10 S 6
IQ 3 6
11 3 6
11 O 9
brackets

NO

S 'E2- 28
1 26
1 26
5 22
1 ,22
2 30
1

.
Ii

,
*WANSKA: Wales. 165 iS. C.'cor-

lett 4 for 431 » Ireland.

“b J HmpMo; b Wilkins .. 9.
S. P. Henderson, not- out ... 9

Extras « l-b 10. a-b 1, .

Total <5 wltts. 58.1 oversi 139
C. N. Bonn, *N. GUTord. V. A.

Holder and J; Combos did not baL

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—36. 3—57.
5—60. 4 B7. 5r—105. ..

•umpire*: w, L; Bndd and D, J«
Constant.

Kent v Yorkshire
AT^CANTERBV/RY

Kent <4 pts) beat Yorkshire by 31 runs

.
KENT

R. A. Woobnee. c Balrsiow. b . »i

Stevansoo . _ • • • • O
-C. S. Cowdrey. ? Cooper __._L O
CL J, Tarare. c Lamb, b Cooper 5 I

"Aslf Iqbjl. 0 Rairvige . - ..20
A. G. E. Ealbam, c Boycott, b __

Sidebottom ... - . . . . - 3o
B. D. JuUen. c Sharp, b Ramagc 0
j. N. Shepherd, c Sldebonom. b

G. W?^f5iAioiL b. Cooper'. - - -M]
t A. P. E. Knott, not out • •• . . 29

‘D. L. Underwood. nof ««ir_ ..• T
Extras ib 2, w 1. n-b 2' .. 5

Total <8 wkts. -40 ovtrs) T53-
K. B. S- Jarvis did not baL

FALL OF • WICKETS: 1—0. 2—3.
3—9. 4 33. 5—35: 6—59. V—103.
»—141.

.
. ..

BOWLING : Stevenson. 7—i-^51—1;
Cooper. 8—1—C6—3; _Sidebottom.
8—1A-MT7—a: Rnma&r. 7—0—5-^6:

,
Bore.. S—1—18—0; Boypon. 5—3

—

.
T • VORKMlka

G. Boycott, c Knott. b‘ Jarvis .. 11
J. H. Hampshire, rim out .. 14
R. G. Lamb. C end b.Astf -• 34 1

J. D. Love. • b Jarvis .... - . . 0
,

K. Sharp, l-b-w.-b Jarvis •
•.

. 0
A. SSdebottom, c Cowdrey. • b.
Underwood :. . 83

1

tD- L. Batfstow.' e Cowdrey, b.
- •.

Underwood .. .. .. 4
. B. Stevenson, not out ... 2

A. Homage, ran out .. 1
H. p. Cooper., b Astr .. ..

• O
M. K. Bore, b Underwood .. ' 1
Extras <l-b 9. w 3. n*b 1> .. 13

Total ,34.2 ovnrsi ' . . ..102
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—C2. 2—30-

3

—

3U 4 37. 5—81. 6—98. •

7

—

99. 8—101, 9—lt»l. 10—102.
BOWLING: Jarvis. 8—3—13—3;

Julien. 5—O—13—£>:• Woolmer,

8—

1—19—O: Shepherd. 5—1—10—0;
Underwood, 4.2—0—C5—3; Aslf.
4

—

O—12—2. ....
Umpires: J. F. Crape and K. E.

P&ttuer. . >
••

Lancashire v Notts
AT MANCHESTER

Lancashire' <4 pis) beat Nottinghamshire
by 7 wickets

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
B. Hassait. b Lee -. S
P. O. Johnson. c Wood. b

Hjtedffe ' • • - - .-. 11 •

C. E. B. Rice, b Hong . . .. 116
D. W. Randall, c Reidy. b Lee .. 37
J. D. Birch, not out - . .. 7
M. J. Soicdley. not ont .. . O
Extras lb 2Tl-b 6. w 2. n-b 3* 11

Total ~t4 ' wkts, JO oVera t •. , ITT
IM. J. Harris. W. K. Vvataon. P. J.

Backer. V. Tkylor and P. A. Wilkinson
did not baL .

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 34-49.
3—169. 4—173.

BOWLING: • Lee.
. .

2:..
Hogg, t—0--28—1; Wood 8—0—
S8 ~ O: - RatclU/o. 5—O—E-^—lr
Simmons. 8—0 '33—0: Bashes.-
'5—1—30—0. •

• LANCASHIRE •'.]

A. Kennedy; c SmotHay, b Rico . 23
1 B. Wood., nov Dill • 9g
J. Abrahams, c Rams, b T^rior 26
D. Lloyd, c Birch. & Wilkinson 29

'B. RcWy not oat .V. . (E
Extras ib 4. l-b 6. w 3. n-b li 13

Tbtal |3 wkts. 37.6 qvere., . . -179
.

• T3. P. Hughes. J. Simmons, R.
RarcUfTe. f J. Lyon. P. Lee and W.
Hogg did ooe boL
.FALL OP WTdCClS: 1 42. 21—108.

3—171. ...
BOWLING: wmmson. 6.5—0—30—

Li Wataotu 8—1—sa—o: Rice. 7—0—C6—li Hacker. B—O—41—0; T^y-
tor. 8—ic—37—1.

Umpires: H. D. Bird and R.
AsplnelL

AT BASINGSTOKE
|
W'arwtekshlre i4 pa , beat Hamiuftlre

j
by 6 nickels

, HAMPSHIRE
D. 'J. Rock, b Bourne ..

' V. St

I J. M. Rice, b Perryman .. • .. 58
N. G. Cowley, b Perryman- - V
r. E. JMiy.-c JCanhaL b Hemic bigs 70
N. £, J. Pocock. c Willis, b
Hemtnings • - . - -.32

A. J. Murtagh. c .PemroMRU b
Willis . . .. . . ,.23

M. N. S. Taylor, t-b-w. b Willis 0
•

: G. R. Slrphcnson. b WHlis . . 2
r. M. Tremlert. -b Bourne . . '1
A. M. E. Roberts. M>-w. b Bourne .O
T. J.

- Mottram. not' out .. .. 1
Extras <l-b 6. w aj : .. IQ

Total f38.4 T5VBTSI .. . . 188
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 2—

.

5—95. 4 14*. 5—ITS. 6—173.
7—177. 8—182. 9—182. 10—188.
-BOWLING: WlQlS, 7.4—1—18—3:

Bourne 7—C—IT

—

Perryman

.

HeGomtngs. B—O—57-^-2. .

WARWICKSHIRE
D. L. Amiss, b Rico 61
R. N. Abbertey. c Mnrtagh. b
Mottram 7

J. Whitehousc. c Stephenson, b
Mottram .. - . . 0

A. L Kalllchaxxan. b Motaain
.
8a

•R. B. Kanhal. not ottt ~ 11
tG. W. Hum page, not' out .. 11
Extras Cb 4. l-b 8; w 3. n-b 3) 17

local (4 wkts. 37 overs 1 .. 192
E. E. Hmunlngs. W. A. Bourne.

P. R. Oliver. R. G. D. wmis and s.
P. Perrj-man did nol baL • -

FALL OF -WICKETS: 1—01. 2—21.5—IK . 4—169,
BOWLING: Roberts; 7—O—33—0:-

Mottram. 8—-1—3J—3: Rico. 8—ft

—

33—1; Jesty. 8—L 48- O: Taylor.
5

Umpires: °c. G. Pepper and p.
Rochford.

^

Middlesex vNorthants
AT LORD'S

Middlesex »4 ptaj beat Northampton-
. shire by 14 runs

: rtiboLEStot- * t’ .1

•M. J. Smith. b-Sartraa -.«• O
C. T. Radley. raMosbtaq b Willey 60
ft. D. Bartow, pat oul .. IOI
>1. W. Getting, c Yahllay. b
• Grirttyw .. .3
N. G. Feathersione, c WIDey. b ;

Larkins . . 7
P. W. Edmonds, b Hodgson 1
Tl. J. Gould, c WIiltT.-b Hodgson. 6
N. P. D. Ross. run. out' .. -- _7-
A. Patel, nol on; . . . - 27

Extras t l-b -IS) .. . . -la
- *Tbtnl (T? srtta. .40 uvar*)’. I 219
J. E. Emburey ,ard W. W. Darner

did not Bat.-;
' '• ”

FALL OF WICKETS; 1—0. 2—102.
3-7-107; . 4—161, . 5—166 ;• 6—177.

7—

178.
BOWLING: Sarfraz. 8—O—33—1:

Hodgson, 8—1—42—2J Larkins. 8—1
,—53—i: miut. a—o—35—1: enr-

tuhs, a—o—L5—l.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
.

j

G, Cook, o Emburey, b Edmonds 51 !

P. WIHey.' c Bartow, b Edmonds 35
W. Lamps, c Rosa b Edmonds 19
-Moshtjg Mohammad. C Feather-
Una. c Palet .. .. ..19

T. J. Yarrtley. not out
Bartraz Nawazs b Catting .. O
R. G. Williams._b Fatal ..... 4
D. S. Steele, c Gould, b Paid .. O
TG- Sharp, rtm aui ... .... 5

, A« ^odgson. not anr .. • 3
-Exam tt-b 3, .. . 3

Total (R wkts. 40 overs) 305
B. J. GrtOUhs did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1

—

76. 3

—

IOI. 3—TOT. -4—176. 5—176.' 6

—

183. 7—183. 8—199. . .

TJOWEJJVG : Catting. 8 O 37—1;
DanJel, 8—0—22—O: Fratherstone.
8

—

0—41-

—

O: Edmonds. 8—0. .1a7a:
PateL 4—O—C6—3; Emburey. 4—0—
33^0|

Umptrcs: W. - E. Alley and D. Sang
to"5-'

^Gloucester v Surrey
. >AT CHELTENHAM

GloucaaTprshire .<4 ptai boat Surrey by
.46. runs m.--'

'

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Sadie Mohammad c Phyne, b

Arnold ' . . . . . . .
0

1 A. W. Siovold. b Arnold
.

... 05
Zahcrcr Abbas, c Baker, h Pocock . 54M. J. Proctor, b Pococ' 7-

A. J. -HlflTiea. ran out . .. 3
O. R- Shepherd, c Howarlh b

Jackman. . . . . . 32
J, C. Foot, c Richards, b Arnold 1-

J. H. Shackletoa. no: oat .. 6
M. D. ParcridB.e not out ..... . 4

Extras tl-b 6. n-b 1, . . 7

Total (7 wkts. 40 avorsi ..169
M. J. Vernon and B M. Brain drd

not bat.

'

..fall; OF WICKETS: 1-—O. 2—88.-
3—93. 4—0.02. 5—154, 6—X56.
7—1-59.

.BOWLING: Arnold. 8—0—31—3r
Jackman. 8 O M—

4

: Baker. 8—0—37—0: Payne. 8—0—40—0;
Pocock. -8—0—16—2. •

By Cliff Temple .

Several of toe most heartening

British' performances 'at this year’s

AAAs championships; which ended

'

at Crystal Palace on Saturday,
came from athletes who . did not
win. V.'ben, like Alan_ Pascoe
(400 metres hurdles), and' Sebas-

tian Coe (800 metres), you have
missed the first part of an already

hectic season through injury', just
getting back to something near
your best is a personal triumph.
Both men achieved places

in their finals with sheer fighting
determination, making up for their
lack of training

.
sessions. . They

are athletes whose careers are at
contrasting -stages, with the 29-
year-old Pascoe, a veteran of three
Olympic Games now in his penul-
timate season, and 20-year-old Coe
barely in' toe starting brocks yet.
But toe frustration of injury never
fades and -Pascoe -was- able to let -

some of that pent up frustration
£our ont ‘ as be 'Underwent an
overnight transformation .- from
Friday's somewhat ragged hardier
who just scraped through, his heat,
to something nearer international
form on Saturday, fils time of

50J?5sec was faster fhaq any other
British hurdler had achieved dur-
ing .his enforced absence and. If
he can ride the next three. weeks
np to toe European Cup Final
with - a balance of training and
racing 'and avoid Anther, injury*
he should be able to - dip below
SO seconds in Helsinki.
Coe showed tremendous guts 'In

tbe 800 metres After hearty three
months of inactivity through
injury.

.
His totally unexpected

second place behind toe Yugoslav.
MHovan Savic, gave him a.time of

lmin 46.8sec. -Only -Coe hhi
among - British athletes, ^'ba*
tered the performance Hri> ^
and that v/as when he

, woa
European Indoor-, ode -la<U
aftar a snperfa winter '

t^j .

indoors. As Coe adndtiedT
run on Saturday _ wap

.
jcm

on three to four - weifcg >ofr

.

his normal training and ^ 4
rank . alongside .(if sesreral t -

behind) Steven Ovett a$ ar
exciting young talent; The cl
pionstrips were, sponsored- by
nationwide BuBding Society.’

Results at Crystal Palace
110 METRES HURDLES: 1. B. Price

14-17sec: 2. M. Holton. 14.34: 5.
R.. Ddnvllle..: 14.41.
200 METROS: 1. C. EdwarcUr '< US >

.

21.05:. 2, G. Cobcu,- 21.58:.. 3. A.
Davies « Jamaica,.- 31.06.

\ 400- METRES: 1. T. Andrews fUSi;
46: -2, D. JenSOus. 46.34: 3. M.
Sologian tTrinidad j . 46.48.

400 METRES HURDLES: 1. R. Gray-
bohl lUSI. 49.96: -i. A. Pascoe.
SO-96r5. G. Brown , Australia* . 61.10;

800 METRES: 1. M. So vie i Yugo-
slavia «. lmln 44.25sec: .2, S. Cm,
Lj46.83 ; 3:. J. walker iNew Zealand v.

1,500 METRES: 1. . E. QsaWari
f Republic of Irefand). 5:43.03: 51 C.
Grant. 5:43.80: 3. J. Robson. 5:43.85.

5.000 METRES: 1 . D. Black .

15213.2: 2. B. - Ford. 13:34.8: 3.
3. Kimombwa (Konyai. 15:39.4.

- STEEPLECHASE: 1. D. Cf^ ft8:28.26: 2. A. Slayntagi rj -i . J
3, A. tolto..8® ;Cv- .li-TSAll f

„ javeun: i. d; owei. 'asati- > ‘
2. P. 1> Krvsner. - 247R ubr-j. ». v 1

Tra*.1*. B46« 8in. ;

.

SHOT PUT: 1. C.- Capw. 67ft' 1
*

2. P. -Schmortt I U3i . 64ir- 3>j: . « liv 1^
Av iia.^ .O iU!>

”

HIGH JUMP: 1.- a. DalrJrm
o*jii: 2. M. Naylmv -6fi liPjr
14. Palmer.. 6fr 'Kin.™ '

. /
„r*-

OME jj*MP: 1. D. .TlumindiL _
8r.ui - 2. A. Moore. 34ft 2’4n-j?
Kirkpatrick, asrr HVn. ' -

„ OISCUS: J..P. TAnered. 188*r •

2. R. Stancy. levn 2iu: 3.1-Jti .loOft, . .
‘ '

Swimming

Downie chosen for the British team
Gordon Downie, the 22-year-old

Scot based- in . the -United States,
is in the British team for. toe
European Championships in
Sweden - from August 13-21.
Downie won both the 200 and 400
metres free-style events at too
national swimming championships
at Leeds last week—his first
--national titles—hot failed To meet -

toe exacting qnailtying • times
which had been set by the' British
Swimming Federation.

The, selectors. Instead of -ruling
;

mm-, .ont, viewed sympathetically
Ddwme’s battle to' regain' full
fitness- •• following illness and
injury.
.* I am reeved at bong in the

taiqn*”, said Downie, who was in
tbeC British squad at the Montreal
Olympics. *‘Wben T went to toe
national championships I was in

.

good shape, mentally -hut I had .not
tapered.' fqr' toe -'events;?’

,

- Now Downie -lias just two weeks
training .with the squad at Crystal
Palace to complete fcris recovery
before the team leaves for Sweden.
-“Cheryl Brazendale*: the 14-year-"
old British freestyle sprint Cham- .

plon from Blackpool, was also
included in toe 54-strong swim-
ming team foDoning an encourag-
ing medical report on. her Injured'
shoulder. Sbe missed toe national
championships following ah acci-
dent on too, beach,, hut,, confident
that sbe vyiU be folly fit; toe

selectors have written her -in for
all four freestyle events.:
Vanessa Bullock^ toe lS-year-old-

Cardiff girl, makes her . first
British appearance as the second
women’s 100 metres freestyle
swimmer, and with Sfaarron Davies
opting out of the free-style events,1

Moira Houston, another 15-year-
old, from Leeds, is naned for the
200 metres. -. ... .

" Miss ' Davies;. ' toe
.

' outstanding -

Plymouth afl-ronnder, will be con- •

cehtrsting ' on the 2W andjr 400-
metres rindividnal events in which
she broke toe British records last
-week. •• .»'<"•

33ie British team for -toe SonH>
peon • ChampkmstHps hi Sweden .

from August 33-21 £s i ‘

. .* > -

MEN: TOftu tteestjla; . M. SttflDi
(RafcjMef . -300m tree-style: " G.
Downie i Wanvndcr) . D. Duiutu
(Bedrenhami. 4O0m £pee-styie: Ji&wnto.
P. s(Mraee (Merton SwurdOsill .

.

i|800u foe®-«lFle:.Sparke*. D, Parker.
(Coventry 1. 'lUOm , bcltcritv: J. Mills
(Sutton -and dream) , P. Hnbbte

(CbrlSM-KMuingtanl. 200m butt,
Sparkfta. Hobble. 10u ooA i
breastsmHtcL P. . NaJaby
bhleiiUi. u..Goadhinr.iMinitaUi.

-

and 200m backstroke: G.- Abr.
fSguiha^npiwij. J. Carter , Pals
200 vnd 400m tudlVMItal- mwBw -

McdMchey .(W’ammderi. D. Om
(MonBie^ier., . .4 23cn» trrn
relay: Downto. -Mcdaxcbcy. m
Gporkes. "4 .V. IOCm niodloy -n
Abraham. Noliby. Mills. Smith.' .

l<Om free-styts relay; To bta(
above fcwiitunera " The^*

selected man Downie end Dunn®- •

women i IOCtd freo-sii ie: C. W
dale tNotttreck CasUc): V. Be

- ( CanBir i . aotkn rree-ftl^ie: Braxd-
: M. Houston (LeejhV. 400m -free*
Brazendale . L.. Heagte > Warring .

Boom frcc-etyle: BrazwmkHo. Heuw IlU BOum bnlterlig; . 5. . Jc
IMermaid and Martin .

-L. T
-rC6re«Inr>‘. 100 «u -jeou'-br
strokc: M. Kelly iCuubocnaold,
Rudd iCovemryi. JOOn, Mctsbofc'
Beasley i Junction 10 )- r only one s
rod* - - 200m

.
bac*ro«e: ^Beasley

ruirfcs •(Plymouiht.-- -aoOm tail*
medley: Davies. KeDy. 400ri- it

dual medley: Davies. -A. Kenacy L
ton 4. X JLOCkn

Beaaley. Ketly, Jetmar. BrazendaH
~

Saturday’s national results
MEN: 400m individual medley: 1.

A,—- MoCJaachcy i Warreaderi . 4mIn
S6.18«ec:3, D. C3ewertJi^MaiWiesteri.
4^7.00 : S; j. Carter (Paisley 1

.

6"39^64. 200m brcaeuiroko: 1, P.
Nataby (South Shields). 234.31: 3,
Goodhow (MUincld). 224.65-., 3. L.
AUdnsoo (Cflrdtff | . 220.80. JOOm
n»>W»!.i. M. Smith iRadcllITel

.

33.25: B, R. Burrell (Sontluunplonl
53.76; . 3. P. Rose

. (Modenuaoxj,

.

WOMEN: aocta bvestyle:.. JL.
;8. .

Davtar " (“Jymaiuhl. -2.

Houston <Leeds). 2*.89: 3,V-Bu-
(CanHiM. 2.-9.19. 200m badadnRi-
S. Davies (Plrmouih 1. 221.I8JB:
record:; 3 J. Boastev tjumlrti;..

225.21: 3. -A. Jamer t.Cad.
.225.72. 20um breasUTroks: K.
Kchr iCnmtNWMmdJ. l:lSJ53:_a

iCon-imyl: jaB 93
Mason (Wigan 1 . 136.91
rreesiyle relay:
Sheffield OahBtreet,. 4IT
end and. Leigh. 4:8.21

1 '

"'f-' 4ffit

Miss Bond makes sure of her place v X,:
Christine' Bond- .-and -. Martin of high tariff dives assured her Ian England, 15,. front

”
'titie in too 'dose-run

Christine' Bond .-and Martin
Brown became the new British
high diving champions en Satur-
day to earn places in toe European
-Championships in Sweden, next
motoh.-.
Miss Bond completed, a fine

double for the MetropoKtac Diving
.School by winning the women’s
section or the Wgb board cham-
pionships. at Wigan- \ Her dub
cotfesgue Amanda AntiH, aged IS,
had won the junior tide on
Friday.*
Miss Bond’s -elegant execution

of Mgh tariff dives assured her
of the tide in the dose-run
contest. :

Her magnificent score of 329.95
points fior eight dives reached the
European qualifying standard. Tbe
runner-up, Marian. Saunders, from
toe Beaumont Diving Academy,
afco made the Great Britton team.
In tbe men’s section, Martin

Brown gave a splendid dfepfoy of
controlled diving power. It secured
him a trip to Sweden, where he
represents Britain on both toe
springboard and toe higfeboartL

lan England, 15, from BigBl ^
came second after hariag-ww .

year’s junior title • -

.

The British team fisc Eur® .

championshlps T Trevor Siny
Martin Brown, Christine Boon
Marian Saunder*. :

. ^ ..

The National - Hghboard d
pitmsfcdp results were : >
WOMEN: 1- C. Bond I'M'rtreiwff 1"

329.9&pu: 2. M.- Sauoiwn. rt
mono. 289.55: 3. L. Eyra .

271.90.
MEN: 1- M. Brown (BgMg-

463-OOptS : 2. I. Eiwland iHJBtre
423.65: .3,. D. Wood iMcttWOW
407.95. . '.:V

*
Yachting

Rowing

England win on weight of numbers

uudu oi toe udica k«i» “*r— -

under-2i team tennis .champion-
ship.

After toe French side took an.
unassailable 3—0 lead earlier in.

toe day by winning toe doubles,
honours were even in 'toe last two
singles matches.
OTHER SEMI-FINALS: Australis boat

Swodcn. 3—2: Argentine load Italy.
jT-ft-Sflain load Soviet. Union, 3—0:
bwUxcriuBd lead Iran, 2—-L. '

.Pans, July 24.—France qualified
tor the inter-zone .semi- finals of
toe Davis Cup tennis - competition
|pr the .first rime today with a
S’
2 ^Ctorr over Romania' in toeEuropean Zone A final.—UP1

England won the home inter-
national championship on. toe Ser-
pentine, Hyde Park, 'on Saturday
by. sheer " weight of numbers.
-..England amassed. 42 points,

scoring in every race became they
competed in every race. Ireland,

who should have been strong chal-
leogers, won' toe women’s even®,

but did not compete in any of toe

ia
S°to*-*entor&ifegy .declined to

recognize flie cftampiQHtoips as

haTiSTfBdslwm'SS'*£££
.cere . rowed . : cseji i .

800 metres

Instead of a normal 2,000" metres

interi^tionai course.
- Engtohd kept up « «22SS2f

through a 'crew from toe Leander
Gob, who looked by far toe best
performers in a mediocre after-
noon’s competition.
England won toe eights, fcy two

lengths from, the Irish; who were
rowing in a .borrowed, boat,' with
Scotland third. The Scots took
second phee In toe overall 'cham-
pionship .with 29 points." Ireland
'were fora with 20 and Wales
fourth with ' nine: - Results

:

2:49: a: Scottauri 2:50. Palm: 1. Eng-
land 2iS2: 2. ScoHand 3:04. Doubts
•eulls: 1. -Scotland 2:47: 2. WaIm 2£0:.
3. England 2 58. Sculls: 1. England

,3:33: a. Scotland 4 :1U.
w—

«•_
|WOMEN : .Four*: l. Ireland 3:13:
!'England '3 :1S. fflnola seulls: 1. Ireland.

5S28: 2. Eiutand 3:33,
PLAC1HGS: Mon: 1. England 18 ots: <

2. Scotland 15; 3. Ireland 12: 4. Woles
'

6. "Junior: 1. -England 18: Q. Scotland
'

16: 3. "Wales- 5. Woman:' l. Ireland 8; !

!

.4,- iniw 9. -I
MUNICH; Wm Ceiman'rhamploiN'

ships: CoxpC pairs; 1. N. Chrtstle and
j; Mdeod. cox D. Werctt ,GBi;
Trie-27: 2. -Y. Tpsso and J. c.«

rt . «

r

OULUMB, inn out . . . u
O. p. Howarlh . c Brain, b

Shackleton 12
imikhab Aiarn. b Shackleton ... 25
G. R.-J. Roope, b ShacUeron .. 18
D. M. SotUh. c Foal: b Shackleton 3R. D. Jackman, c. Ettvold. b

Parmdfla: -
- . .O

-R.‘ P. Baxor; b Shackleton . :• .-5-
,

- C. . Arnold. C Hlgnell. J»
^Partnage . . . - ... 6'

1 I. R. Payne, c Shepherd, b Sadlg 19
tC. J.-HlChards. not out . _ .. 18

|

P. i. Pocock.eParttldge. b. Brain . 5
- i -Extras i b 2. Ib S. w 6. nft I). .14

I

-• Total .<34.2 OWB) "
'. . 123

FALL OF_ WICKETS: l—0. 2—32.
3 41. 4 59, 3 60. 6 64. 7 73.

1 8—83. 9—109. IO—123:
I

BOWLING: Brain, 5J3—1—15—Ij
! Vernon, - 8—1—11—O; Procter. 5-^5
I

—13—O; Stucklotan, 8—C

—

20—5:
|

Panrtdgo, 7-1-7-21—2: Sadia. 1—

O

Umpires: D. G. L. Evans and W. E.
1 PSiRUpsan.

Motor cycling
'

Sheene forges

further ahead !

Anderstorp, Sweden, July 24.—
Barry Sheene, of Britain, widened
his' lead in toe 500c'c class of toe
world, motorcycle .

series to' sfn

almost unbeatable 44 points after
winning today’s Swedish Grand
•prix' here in ramy weather.

SOOcc: JL. 6. Shotare iGBj. Suzuki.
47«bv 2TJi79»ec

r
1aW*-T43.6kj.bl. 3;

4734*283^*3.1 . y£SS£T

ship - scmtltnfls : 1. Sbewie. 102.pts. u.
-Baker. tiBpts. ~3

: .Henaai (US). 44915.
PWT»j St9ptS.

.
'DOURLS seuti*:: 1. C. Ball

H

bo ami
M. Hart tCBJ, 6 : 21.TO: 2. B. SaUo
-*odr~ -J-- tSadUeelaadi^
6=24.11: 3. H. Knun and M.
Centsch lW Germany). 6 : 27.60.

i58,. Maxtoa-
Hewlef,

Winds are too i

strong for

flying Fifteens
By John Nicholas

Strong winds - prevented any
racing yerterday for the Flying
Fifteens- gathered, at-. Haylinj
island far toe class tiatiOOBl cham-
pionship. This. was a- pity, foe..the
105 entries would have benefited

,

from a practice race- before tbe
series proper starts today.
The number of entries is a

record for the class ahd probably
I

For any fleet of one-design keel-
boats in Britain. Many past
winners are agata -

' rampeting;
Including John Royce, who has
been successful for the past rwo
seasons.

.

He was one of several helmsmen
out practising In toe blustery con-
ditions yesterday andL he max
start as favourite to take the tide
again. Against him wfil be com-
petitors from Britain and Ireland,
plus two Australians and a South
African.

Many of the contenders for the'
Admiral’s Cup took part in a 25
miles race yesterday in the Solent.
Moonshine, one of Britain’s three

,

selected yachts for the - big race
next week, was second with a
corrected time of ,4hr llmin 38sec.
Another.British contender; Marion-
ette (4hr 13mln 35sdc>; was fourth.
Edward. -Death’s-'Mondng Cloud,
which, has not been selected tills

year to represent Britain raced
away to victory, .with a- time of
4hr 9min 5Ssec.

.

Third was Brotoex Cup (4br
Until! 53sec),

.
fifth, Fltita (4hr

14mid 35sec) and sixth- Imp (4hr
Hnrid' 52sec). There ; were. 39
starters in this -face, for tbe Queen
Victoria Clip, sponsored • by -the
Royal Thames Yacht dub.

Enterprise profits from
starts and sail selection
Newport, Rhode Island, July 24.

—Enterprise, helped . by better

starts and superior, .sstfl selection,

won both races front Courageous
yesterday -in - the Americas yacht-
ing trials to. select toe America’s
Cup defender, v

Enterprise- led
.
all .the .way by

fairly substantial margins in. tbe
first race until running out of
wind on the -final leg. and finish-
ing only serai seconds in from.
Tbe second race, in. a. breeze of
right to 10 knots,, was dominated
by Enterprise, toe winmng margin
this time bring lmin. 36sec:
The overall, records of toe three

American 12-metre yachts after'
five weeks of -racing are: Courag-
eous, 12 wins against six defeats.
Enterprise, 10—10, and Indepen-
dence, 5—11.
The two -Australian contenders.

-

Australia and Gretel II have both

beaten , toe'French' yacht F«|E
in informal races 'last weekyj
tralia won. by almost-fbnr SKv
over- a relatively -short. Bi® \.
.course. - . . - .

There, has -'been talk' hg-
Franch camp that Baron w
Bleb, the head <of todr.-syndK,.

.

has decided to -use •Franeejv .',i-4
the trials in place of ' Ws- m
boat. The teport has not
confirmed. Tbe Swedish comg
Sverige has been hacdicapp«'

,

poor sails and. has shown ,.

for toe most.part.no tasttOAwi Ult ftUUOL . MV \
Columbia, the yacht vridca-^g*

ded toe America’s Cup lw
The current series or-iucefj,-"

end on July 27 and toe final u

wfil begin on Angus

t

America's Cup race between'

top American . boat ana . . _

lenger from France, Aasaah*
Sweden, lis. to begin on Sepi _

her 13—Renter.

Second win for Pattison
Hrismki, July 24.—Manzanrta,,

skippered by Rodney ' ^ttisoai,'.

-today won toe 273 hour.third-'race •;

oi the quarter ton world offshore
yachting championships over an
119 naudcai stile- comse, beating
the Swede, Lars NorHn, in Butter^
flyby a boat-iengthi Manzanfta was
crewed by toe owner . Ignacio, de,
XIando

.
and Raznoir Bafcrils, of

Spam and a Dane, Ib Andersrii. -

The Dane was toe hero of toe day-:
* The nest of .toe crew is indebted
to Ib for this win ”, Pattison' said.
For two thirds or toe race >for-

Bn was faster % • -

.

Andersen -friit the race was
decided just before the last torn.

“ Tbe southwest wtod-was
a northwestern. In toese eusty-t.

ditioos -we and Butterfly uxr

toe tables In our favour . Wo?
’ beats! by -mere bopfrl^

said :
“ We were in toe lead ff

,
times daring toe race,"7 but

.
bad a stage in the' night w&en^ •

' the leader was -just -a small tw*'.

the horizon ahead of us ”.j

. THIUO RACd: 1. X. de LUaa
79^7612- P. IT«Bi iSVPdRn
3. F. Dumont <F|ajnce». 76.6
Stiti (Finland:.. 75.00: 6.^ C. .

uoren .(NoOiorundsi. 73^0.
Pemaua (Ftatan6j.-7S-oo._P1

I. -do- Llano.. 184.12efc2.F-.
174.6b; 3. PI NMjIn.

|Tonaprw. 171.60: S. M. 1

d, c, pmr (Italy;; l
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>uld bean
nglo-Scottish affair

The Minstrel silences his detractors
By Michael Phillips
Racing Correspondent

EHaabcth Diamond Stakes. I have on his hands when the race came horse to the post in 1975 so It history of Ascot *. Aided and

mentioned this not simply lust to to the boil. was the younger horse who Just aliened by some lovely weather
draw attention yet again to didr In fifth or sftth place turning managed to hang on to bis slender the scene was set tor a brunaot

thoroughness and determination to Into that comparatively short lead this time, win another £88,000 afternoon when me Queen, drove
htfo onto Mil* tasr but vo strew straisht The Minstrel Still had for his connexions and therehv In arecession up me course before

hole, one £hat_fiad been good to that anyone who saw him. VincentMm last week, and looked well O’Brien, John Magnier. Tom
English golf gj. mi win me second when Cooper and thefcr veterinary ad-

Wildenstein

change of

luck brings
! course before -» -a -m

s double
fifth.- .~ v ~ —r— tnorougnness ana anemnuaaou to into mar compuniHvcjy niwi on mo nme, wm aanmer uo,uw aneniuou

mr l^lc L 1 buy only me best but vo stress straight The Minstrel snU had for Ms connexions and thereby in procession up the course before -j fjtt
1^>trglj_nwr9 and nodiing ^te teamwork Involved because It four lengths to make up on Orange establish a new record In prize racing. And me day was made H/V|lth|p

IS? Ifi remarkable in my. opinion that Bay passing the wo-furlong mar- money woo by a horse trained in utterly perfect 'for all of ns later UUUUlC
KP±tr O’Briea tanw flat he coaid be ker because riding like a man England or Ireland. in the afternoon when Piggott also

tim anyora who swhim..Vincent fro^hornTfor as long os a Inspired, Eddery had Jnst flung it was Grundy’s record that The won the Brown Jack Stakes wear- From Desmond Stoneflam

2ft™??1 Tom ^ych a crucial race down his own challenge to Pig- Minstrel cracked and in winning, lug me royal colours on Valua- Paris, July 24
fo6** TCtcrtoary ad-

jj,e Diamond nice and be son’s supremacy by dashing the The Minstrel actually emulated don. Whereas we had seen him The luck of Daniel Wildcaste!n
^ers jn action at the two sales absolutely certain dot his repre- Lambourn-tralned five-year-old Cnmdy who was the last horse to In Ms most dynamic mood to- changed at a wet and windy
“£*“!!»* la K*"*"?*^* week, seSvewo^ldbe trained toper- Into a dear lead. But The Minstrel win the Derby, the Irish Derby wards the end of the big race &fafcons-laffit» this.- afternoon

that Nothing is left ffc^on as ft he were there to put Is nothing if he is not a courageous and me big race at Ascot. here we got a glimpse of Mm, when Ms famous cMottre .were car-
to chance and me thoroughness of nmsfalne touches. That says horse and taking up that challenge At present it is still O’Brien’s cod, ra7m and in his most artistic ned » victory by Maleote in the

kIjiJS?1 ^ aoea_J° bc sometiBinj; for his lieutenants at ho responded in the gamest pos- Intention to train him for the mood as he nursed the Queen’s Pnx Mes&idor and Claybetb, who
ooieved as befits an outlet in R^tatorfe and on Saturday Bible manner to Piggott’s raiding Prix de l’Arc de Trlompbe at four-year-old borne three-quarters was successful in the Prix
me process of spending SI,500,000 n’Bnen was the first to pay tribute all. In the past some nneompll- Longcbamp on October 2 but I of a length in front of Orels. Caligula.

. ahour The Minstrel simply because colours be carries, will not shed landed a double by winning die by Freddie Head, the sable
I he boasts four white stockings and a tear If The Minstrel never runs Granvffle Stakes on a nartictdarly jockey Yves Saint-Martin being In

a big white blaze down Ms face again. “ After what he has nice American-bred two-year-old DnsseMorf to ride Buckskin, bad

* and because be has tended to hang achieved already flic Arc is only named Nudbara and the Crocker * head to spare esnr Mellon at the

under pressure on occasions but beer money in my book ”, he Bulled Stakes on the TJiwiin win- post with Haruyoeat tw» and a
' with this latest display of gallantry remarked yesterday. Like many ner. Blustery, whose record mis half lengths away m third posi-
i he surely silenced Ms detractors others Mr Sangster regards the season speaks well for his veranz fiS°-
: for once and Cor all. in my opln- King George VI and Queen Elia- trainer, Mark Smyly, whoseftsi pw* hessioor (Group 3. eia.osa:

it I really trust and I knew Ion no gamer borse has ever looked beth Diamond Stakes as being me winner at Ascot be was.
could rely upon him ro through a bridle.. true championship of Europe for As he hurried back to

Mileclti. tor c. by Fin Bon

—

-team to play in the. home inter- .Working from seven o’clock In that I could rely npon him ro through a bridle.. true championship of Europe for As he'hurriedf" back "to Ireland. £,R°?m*dnBSS rD - w,ld*ns
l£K.i ,

*h* hm* oatiMai matches consists of: P. ™e morning until seven in the have The Minstrel trained to per- Watching The Minstrel and reasons that 1 have delved into in understandably still on the crest k*m£i. ** «.' 'by ' kbin' -

me “™of“medav^he McEvoy (Copt Heath), J. Davies evening they examined no
.
fewer Action whilst I was away ”, Orange Bay at loggerheads the Wtt. of a wave, O’Brien confirmed that Yanea (mjs o. fox-mu. a-8-o

tave supplied not onto JS*9'®1 Mid-Sunw), A. Lyle J°Jn Kentucky and Virginia O’Brien told me late on Saturday throughout that last quarter of a JiMged by the attendance on Artaius will be his only runner nr r. w vowiy n££2
imt ctaK in p«!r (Hawkstonc Park). P. Deeble (Ain- before finaHy packing their bags, afternoon just before he departed mile heads thrust out, ears flat Saturday many more besides share at Goodwood this week. Alleged, —spartaiark in. b. humis-s-i
tar Sr. ir-.Hcih mouth). M. KelJcy (Scarborough ?yh>S home and reachtag Loodon for the airport. To my eyes The back, every muscle at full stretch the same view because there was he told me, is missing the Gordon also ran- chm. st^uSna
i„

c

Bur North Cliff), P. Hedges (Langley J
31*7 on Friday night barely 12 Minstrel certainly looked right I was reminded of that epic tussle a colossal turnout of Royal Hunt Stakes and waiSngfor the Great Sroossy.

R
££peria i

m
Dam-e r. Mmamvii-

» the Mder- nLn *6 p - Downes (Coventry), G. boms before ft was time to depart when he appeared in the paddock between Grundy and Bnstino two Cup day proportions. “ It was”. Volngenr Stakes at York which
hVwnnZ Godwin (Tborndon Park). P. for Ascot to watch their current before the big race and It was years ago. Captain Nicholas Beaumont, the wtn be his stepping stone en route

‘ 9

teeBrsL time^arth?
8^* Gamer (Wentworth). M. Inglis IJide and toy. The Minstrel run hi .Just as well diat he was right And just as It was the three- clerk of the course, remarked to to Doncaster and the St Leger in « iSLf1 -ij0, i^ik

fMorden), T. Shingler (Blackwell. tbe King George VI and Queen because he definitely had a fight year-old who pinped the older me later, “a fairytale day In the particular. 3t:&mc
A Piamim h l
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I Bath programme
* * yj5»ir[n

atmosphere ift the closing The youths team cranes next and *

Even one or two profes- on Wednesday the Walker Cup 2.15 DAUNTSEY STAKES (£474 : lim 50yd)
- 7

M
Is turned np. iorfuding Jimmy team. The decision to delay the x ooo-oo

k ay/
^ r.K, whose swing: was can in announcement of the last team s oo-

• ..?•> dme long flowing mould as against the United Sates probably £
0

i:_ kibirf the winner. The future of owes as much to the desire to >. a-
'ir

r
ssioiul golf ties in the keep the compeddve spirit going l oSSSn

»;•>*«« game, . now more than -at late as possible before the is 000020
: ^ but it is no bod thing If from match as from any doubts about °ooo
- -

'
• / to dme a championship is its composia'oo. ft seems likdy 00^843-' ' r

i ;wit out almost devoid of any that the English and Scotdsb 17 000-003

;

’ v
rj Z oE future plans about man- championships only confirmed 12

-l 1 .
contracts and trips .to the what the selectors already in- -1 000000

‘'aiii ’iao Open. tended. Only those two countries ia
. °oo

:• ?•- -> final suffered to the extent could nossihlv he conremed this _ Bawuiim. 7-2 Sea ..MMMrH. o-i Calcutta, 6-1
:

Nottingham programme Windsor programme

A. Cartwrtnftt 7 11
»•. M jrlty “ .
E. Eldin b JR Owen 1 ?

.... S. CcclN 5 13 in

. H. Hallanttno s 16 }V
S. Perka 3 ii
R. Fox b i.1

5J0 LARWOOD AND VOCE STAKES (Div I: 3-y-o maidens: 6.0 ENGLEFIELD STAKES (Div I: 2-y^> : £871: 6f)
£683 : 5f) ~ o Bo*t Portion, 1_ HolU 9-0 — 2

1 Brl-Uia. E. CnUlMWMd. 9-0 .............. M. KctUi- 5 n °0 ^onow’votvot^tBjl*?’ Halno" R." "Wortiham -3 .i

i ^ . oo K*riy Thirnos «». U Cumani. !MJ B. Ravnutml 11 « o Dro^liot. w Miraon . ... I T I T 1 1 1 1 ...
" ” ^

' 30^1433 Royal Pongu^ (B|, B. HAAtouiy. 9-0 P. TuiK l 9 oo EkoEi PHdo," H.Condi". 9-0 P. Waldron B
lO O Amulet. H. M-ll M. Thuiiaa B la nn uHu bS,.i' iT nfnu o-n

300 Captured Annin. R. VutotMt. H-lX
. O Drakmtrur, K. Brw&watqr. B-Z.2

M. Thomas B I id11... C. SUitey U I 16
. . J. Rfld 7 I

. K, Lexis 8
|
2*1

- . / v Tlr ,
** - imwH'.i.T, ................ ft .

lcxu a......... P. Cooto OOO-OO HM-iand ^uno*. J. Hardy. 8-11 Moss 9 -it
-'y ".

lO 25 20A200 Ju«t Sherwood.
' R. Hollinshoad. 8-11 T. Ivw lO xnP

i,
wA1jS®; * UH __ oo Moon-. UH. R. Aki hurst. b-u, B. Rouao 6 -»S....... D. McKOp 9 ,KI 0004 Out of Depth. E. OwHlns, B-U E. Hmo 4

........ B. Snwt A i4 OOOOOO Soilbob. P. Roiun. 8-11 J. SCJOrjv* 1U li
s’ GDondJovo 7 M „ 2-* RtnuL Penguin. 4-1 Amulet. 13-a out of DopUi. 7-1 Jiea Sherwood. 10-1 oi,... s. Bponoioie^/ it Ejrty -miities. Ciptured Aflain. 14-1 Blues Singer, 20-1 oUicn. 32

oo Ek«h PH do, H. Candy. 9-0 P. Waldron B
oo Harbert Pocket, to’. Payne. 9-0 P. Cook &

0022 High Roller. S. P.-QoMvn, 9-0 P. Eddery 4
0 Klnibury. R. WlLxon. 9-0 - T. Roam

04 McKIm, J. SutcUITe. 9-0 C. Howet. T 12
OO Music Centre, R. Swift. 9-0 t. C. Rotnxhaw IB
OOO On Edtje (B). C. P.-H stolen. 9-0 E. -Eldln JO
04 Prince Leale, H. Price. 9-0 B. Taylor 15
O Thrax. M. Smyly. 9-0 F* Msrtr «

Woe, V. Cross. v-O ' — 1
Homing Pigeon. P. Cole. 8-11 D. Gibson S 16

O Idle Waters, R. Houghton. 8-11 U. Carson 14
00 Lady Clare, R. Hannon. 8-11 L. PtggniL 11

Cr\

' fct-.ai-*

t 1m .

fab*..-*, z .

B1 OO etaltg op Villa. W. wuaame. B-ll H. Street 3 .39 oq Chleago Jane. &. NesblnT 8-11 G. Moore 8 Si
£3 Honey Harfat. R. Armstrong, b-ll M. Miller 5 8 dl Dlacreci. M. blotrto. 8-11 E. Hide 6 34

oooo Miss Muffle. R. Tomell. 8-11 R. Wcrtiham 3 1 47 O Highland Nicky. W. Elsoy. B-ll B. Raymond 5 7A
27 OOO Plord, J. Stnycns. B-U S. P<*tto 16 53 O Realm's Court. H. Wharton. 8-11 G. Sexton 7 373R OO PoHy Bird. R. Koenar. 8-11 F. Mortal- 2 60 0 Tereglna. C. Hill. 8-11 — 9 4.x

xn n B0 - -* 0̂11
'J*i -p*W'J-l 1 - - - • P. Waldron 9 1S-B First Charge. 11-4 Discreet. 4-1 Royal Covenant, 8-1 Daman. 10-1 «

CDlden w 10-1 630 SAM AND ARTHUR STAPLES STAKES (Div II: 2-y-o $
maidens : £875 : 6f) ,/

3.15 KEYNSHAM HANDICAP f3-v-o: £1.173: 70 A t» ch«iitf-s Magic, r. yi**. 9^> j. Reid 14
DlK

-,=Vr
'•

j
.

3 --“ HP?

rodie acknowledges debt

e owes to bis brother

Honey Harfat. R. Armstrong, 8-11 M. Miller 5 8 dl
OOOO Mias Hunts. R. Tumoll. 8-11 R_ to'cmlum 3 i 47

oo SMefidld Bay (Bl, K. BrJdowjler,
OO Chlcaga Jane, b. Nesbitt. B-ll

Discreet. M. &touio. B-i 1 ....

.. Leivine Mair received from Mkrbael Bonailsck , tso-«3o
v * a compelling match in wtilcb, during the Golf Illustrated Cold S 10-00

’

-ngly, each of flic last three Vase—namely, to give the ball

: -- V •; s was won with a birdie. Allan more of a Tap. a 10000-0
Vj He defeated Paul McKeuar on A good all-round games player

' thirty-sixth green ar.Oid Troon ' who for Jong preferred tennis to » dm™

O Peregrine Hawk. R. Hannon. 9.0
OOO Royal Companion, C. Nction. 9-0 ..

O Sable Pt#Ce*, V. Cron. 9-0
O Smith Seal, W. Payne. 9-0
O Welsh Jester. P. Cola. 9-0

OOO Young Horatio. E. HoR. 9-0 ....
0 Anisette. R. Smyth. B-ll
O Drlamore, w. Mukoh, 8-11 .....

03032 Hilo. R. Hnuohion, 8-11

. ,. . P. Parkins 17
. .i. — 16
. . A. Kimberley 13
S. Somrtlnvi* 7 14
R. Middleton 5 11— m

P. Ed«*-ry 2

3.15 KEYNSHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,173 : 7f) 03 Chae lie’s Magic. R. V inert. 9-0 J. Reid 14

ol 0 Soveralqit Swop, A. Hide. 8-11 B. Jag" p9-4 Gold Song. 11-4 RUn. 9-3 Bendy Toy. 11-3 Morel. 8-1 Oale Paner. 14-1
Ihrrs.

' .* H.' 'Balbnune 5 Z 16
R. Wrmhani i lO I iternhani S lO it

, E. Eldln 4 ai .

G. Gosnrx- n r
11 P. Cook a
11 Gibson 3 23 43

- - R, Fox 15 -14
7-6 R. Strort' .9 "46
7-5 D. .VcKav S 53

7-3 V. Woods fi l S4
S. Jarvis 6 ll 59

- J. Haynes 7 6 53

sBriti
!TW *'

f'i

WKKi.

*> -f-T

nidi 7'

tibs.*.*-. u .

ns-hri:;-

r* 4.
S-l j

^•In the Scottish amateur chain- golf. Brodie twice broke Ms left .‘Hnooo Morchminnian*' cjw. k. ivory. 7-6'".:‘.:‘.IIII”'.‘lt. strort' .9 -46
.ship for ffae firat time, the Wnj ntgbv and it is U 100-0& iSSS, Vs*

5
. -V.V.V.-.V.VVDw^X f £

ig finalist in.1973. and a -send- partly because of a fear of rolling 1? 000-0 st Anihony. w. wigtatman. 7-0 s. Jarvis 5 n 59
list last year, Brodie tad -mi-' over and aggravating the (rid 2*,

^1 _000' Roseuntta, p. Bovon. 7-0 J. Haynos 7 6 53
led two -glorious woods at tin injury that he stands with his left rr&o BSTiaiTnSei^

1
i6?TSS^’“

KaroUa ' S*1 Ktaln! - a 'x na,ftarDic- lt>‘1
.

64

thirty-fourth on the way to a foot turned slightly outwards at ... eta

a

-and-putt Mrdie which put Mm ' the address.
.

• ... 3.45 CORSHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,062 : In 5f 12yti) 7|d tor the first time one* the - • Ukablyr be -was^blck toacknovr- a Amiw '<c-di. w. Horn. 9-6 w. (anon 3
fth bole in the morning lhsaK ledge Just how much his alder i 501020 cair spring cb.c>. j. Nelson. 8-10 e. Emm o -

..
t. -

;
.

brother, Andrew, had contributed. % SMg. SSfiSR; p.'» '
I

*
*
I
— v 1 £

t the 223yd tMrty-fifth. Brodie "to Ms success. Not only had u 3-00020 mSt* emo, p. M^ibyior? 7-7 .V.‘.’.*J.‘.’...hV§SS« a ft

le a lovely, four-iron through Andrew—a former, Scottish Inter- .
S-A Podnum. 9-4 Amity. A-1 GuU. Spring, S-l Haywire.

.
16-1 Mary Green. 10

uu uurwna saui. -v . iMUiaHiuuk, 0*11 • a _ „
00 Godhood, T. Molony, 8-11 P. Madden 1 JQ

04000 Rancca Maid. A. Jams B-ll B. Rouse 13
o singing A«ray. H. U'ragg. 8-11 s. Pmr 7 a. lg
3 Watch Out, M. Stowe. B-ll E. Hide 12 29

OO While Domino. R. Hollltuhead. 8-11 T. Ives 3 ;

13-8 Watch Out. 9-2 Llattymynech. B-l Paloca. Fbtng Tyke. 12-1 Laxnh
CharAc's Magic. 14-1 Ski Run, 16-1 Singing Away. 20-1 others.

7.0 RICHMOND AND BARRATT HANDICAP (£509 : 1m 50yd)

*• D«IIN Wf . c. *. *1. ru.i

in Mls< Hawkhnrct. J. Lonn. J-B-4 B. Jmo B
13 oono II Can't Sg Bad. J. BDicUrro, S-7-9 W. Canon 4
14 0003-00 Pearle«s Prince. G. HotHnr. 5-7-9 R. Stmil 3
lft 0-000 Pragma, P. Matin. 3-7-6 D. McKay 9
19 400000 Princess Story, L. Holt. 3-7-6 — lO

3-1 Pcerices Prince. 7-2 Langford Boy. 9-2 Bird Cheny. 6-1 -Sandwich Boy,
. 12-1 Lambkin. B-l II Can't Be Bad, 10-1 Bella Rosetta, 13-1 others.

7JO WINDSOR HANDICAP (£1,065 : lm 3f 150yds)
3 030-004 Baroncroft (C-DJ. A. Ingham. 5-9-4 L. Msmtt 13
B 0302-00 Wlnseombo tB), S. Meltor. B-8-lO D. McKay ,1S
13 ooo3t-3 Tudor Wynk. R. Hannon. 4-8-4 - F. Durr 14
13 10-3022 Arctic Rascal. J. Bradley, 6-B-4 R. Curont o

100-000 Oyster Catcher. G. Harwood. 4-8-4 Thytar 12
-40-na-*2 china Cod. B. CamMdge. 4-8-3 P. Eddery 36

- ST# 1®, afteraoon to within national himself—practised with - T ' nAlum/1 A_ '

..

.
of the flag. There were those him over the years, but he ted I

^-*5 OLDFIELD HANDICAP (£1,119 : 5f 167yd)

Celebration Day, C. Hill. 3-8-9
Hoy'* Rep, C. HID. 3-B-7

13 0-03000 Miss Plumas (B), J. Berry. 4-8-5 V. Wharton 5 3
14. 0000-0 Brewmaster. J. Mnlhall, 4-8-4 D. NlchpOs 5
18 040004 Colden Crows, E. Hcavey. 3-8-0 T. McKcown

---

2W- ft

(| flrt>---, ..

L* W
ir'w' V

fljL '•
,

; .
/v •_ -

tr\ .V
k. • -•

26 00312-2 Wolver VtoUay, R. JarvU. 4-7-9 H. HallenUne 5 5
29 004000 H»o Guvnor, w. Marshall. 5-7-8 H. Moaxhall 7.
30 232100 Charter Bolle. A. Pitt. 8-7-7 R. Street 3
51 0-30 Hamuk’s Ocaen IC1, W Marshall. 6-7-7- T. Heency 7 «
30 O Hie Cooper Kids. D. H. Jonw. 8-7-7 A - .333 003100 Culberge, A. .tones. 6-7-7 «

3-1 RirMtaroft. 4-1 Mon Chat. 9-2- Arctic Rascal. 6-1 Chb
1 ynk. 10-1 Wolver 5’alley. 12-1 Charter Belle. 14-1 others.

.50 NIMBLE STAKES (2-y-o fifties : £1.965 : 6f

)

4 031131 Elap-into CD). G. P.-Gcedon. 8-15

\.:.r.;:.:::::s:-s^Tidiove 7 10
c Rascal. 6-1 China God. 8-1'TuOor

031131 Eiop-into fDJ, U. P.-Ucaxnm. «-1,s El E1<^n *
034-1 Fmcrln fD). W. O'Oonnan. 8-13 _ — 5

212101 Snutone Spark fC-D>. R. Hannon. 8-13 F. Durr 1
2-’1l Miragold, W. Marshall. 8-13 R. MarsHaU 4
010 Parmesb, M. Stonte. 8-13 P. Coot 8

-c penu-nnuR note, McKeUar ratuer 4Jtan as a protessaonai, no. 445 ^TAPTWTnM OTAWWC fPR/zst • i—'m iciw^ix ’ •

-

. . "n had the more to do—but should have many years ahead in ,
-

15°yd> - .

aiM
.

J>e missed to leave which to add to his anmteiir. 2 !

. iie tvith a 20ft
.

putt for.. the lawa».. .
. a inn . - whSom. wKepty^Pl'lgr«mA *

o

. *^yfflSgeT 'V. '.V. .

S

3-3 Snake Bltq. 7-3 'solo Reign. 941 ziu^ttno. 11-2 Sadedab. 8^1 Bwchwood Parmesh. 12-1 Jawhara. 14-i others.

h”

-

0.10*7 A'
^ B09aJ VkWDr* 10_l st0,w PrtnCBM- 20-1 tKhcrv

8.20 AGAR’S PLOUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £979 : lm. 70yds)

JBRUaSi IS
7^5 GEORGE AND JOHN GUNN STAKES (^.maidens : £907

: |
Vm : : 1

1

18 140000- Baby Rat (C-D>, C. O'Neaf. 4-7-7 —• 9
19 0-300 Davfdaoa. W. Clay, 6-7«7 K. Lewis 6
20 200411 Sidedab, J. Edmond*. 4-7-7 S. Salmon lO

nt Temple Wood, W. Hem. 8-15
03002 Jawharn. W. Wharton.- B-8

oo Ula, R. AnmUmip. B-n

. P. Coot 8
W. Car*on 3
. R. Fok T
L. Wmiutt 6

2-1 Elegante. 6-2 Enstane Spark 4-1 Temple wood. 11-2 Emerln. 8-1

vliis putt, as the Did Scottish had- cost him dear ac Troon were 10
manonnl, J. B. Stevenson, was -his second to the twentyeighth, ^; -emark to a former SGU presf- where he under-dubbed to bo is

. i had “a borrow like a dog’s brought back to one op, an* the
leg ”. Brodie, with the help errant tee shot and chip he-caught in

.-.'-his caddie, Wiliiam Hilton, too heavy at the short , thirty- J#'- ' shouldered Tony Jacklin’s second. 5i
Id the 1969 Open, read the Kext year ft is the turn of the at

O0O~°. ' Fy?"*1"®- AdvUyr.-S. -Coir. 4-V-O ......
‘
'-'I-. . w.' Higgins 3 19 s

__ SiJSSJ^S*’ p
Ll S. Pain IB 6.

OC- BluarttB. H. E. Pracock, 4-9-0 — 9 ,
. n

o ytaOWJi M. BcDdornorn. 6-9-0 "... c. A, WUliama 7 2 U
• n Mount SfggjMp. C.-Hnrwood. 3-8-7 1. a. Blackwell T a id

ljm) 6 ewi »»ai| and Chain. H. PUcj* 8-2 H. Baltaitlno S 11

~ ' '9^ D~ Ryan 14 Soii^Orap**’,^’.
T
flj^Sonj

8
7-li' M.’ MilS*

1

! |
a pLbMM CY11

^ MnrrS'
9-0 B- H 32 0200 Barafdi. O. Harwood. 7-10 H. Fox 8

9 TviMH K ‘
o'-j

1 G^SartiS 13- 0-04302 Slick Chick, R. Hannon. 7-8 V. tv bods 5 6
2- KS?. .•fi n bii£EiJ?S in 1 *> 00030 Rulblms Image. B. Svrirt. 7-4 R. SlUl 7

1 1140-00 CaUlIno fB). W. Hern. 9-7 W. Carson lO
3 - 10-04 Top Soprano. P. Walwyn. 8-13 P-; Eddoiy 4
6 I'wvi'fti Ran and Chain. H. Prtci> 8-2 H. Baltortno G 11
9 340303 TbJ Princess, P. M. Taylor. 8-1 , P Cook 4
10 3010 Sour Crapes, R- Aiminron.i 7-11 M. Miner 6 o

9 03-0003
TO 04-0200

5 nation;!) re® «g. ^ .}!

itoin-x..--.

Tt-i : -

f«V

ball into the middle at ihe hosts
the fi

-e new champion looks nn- over
Qordy settled sanding over a' have
and his Etighfiy curtailed lng t

<e arises from advice be -last v

Fabrics, M. H. Eoslorby. 8-11 M BlrcJl 5 'ruicras. o-i x-ouunc. i--x upiunaiar. w-i
• :::::: :: : :: : : .

h
g.

x
t s.so july stakes (£673 s sj-yo z \ijm 22yds)d-H-4 R. CunOW 13 17 0-30320 HIoh Wold. J. FluGmld. 8-11 _C. Oldwd 3

>ks nn- ora* the links last week, they must «... 1 a-
-

“
°°o a-i!

1
. V. 'U-tjaWonS b

over a' have an exceHenc chance of regain- Ham KPlPftWMK so ooo-o viaopark parade, g. vergeno. s-ir ............ M. Kctuo . 6
nailed tag the trophy which Reid Jack , „ ^ „ _ J’t* a'wW'it T‘Tat-.

^tIIopup 7-iH>ph weu. 10-1

icT he .m to: Gotland in US7. ’ ^ ^ '

.

DradB - Sport ' Fabrtca - D
.

ta>“»1 Dar’ 20'1

^^ormer^ professional takes

. „i i/elsh amateur title

XX • E»- 0 IVcoonallO. A. DJcUmoB, 8-11 w. WTjartnn SB
dSCm MlPCDOflN 30 000-0 viaopark Parado. G. Vogotto. 8-11 MT Kcttlo . 6 7
I™** „ „ n-4 AhdCtaar Treat. 4-2 Brancawcr. 3-1 Epllopec. 7-1 High Wold. 10-1 **

' By Our Racing Staff • Dorado. Arctic Sport. 14-1 Fabrlca. Diamond Day. 20-1 otUra-i. io

3,15 Great Memoirs; 3.45 Rod- 8.20 HARDSTAFF AND PAYTON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £929: ^
?y. Newmarket Correspondent i 022022 ^rul THbuoa. r. Jams. 9-0 m. Thomas 7 AfJ
2^15 Sandy May. 2 130121 star Prince. M. Jorvh. 8-il B. Rjumjand 6 5,

if. Thomas 7
2 130121 star Prince, M. Jarvts. 8^11 B. Raymond 6 5
F. 0-00221 May Song. A. Dickinson. 8-4 . C. Hide 1 S

Newcastle selectiksos
' By Our Racing Staff

'

1 OOO Barley Boy. >. BakUie. 9-0
3 0410 Chinese Royal (Bl. R- Armstrong. 9m
5 200004 Plying Swallow. M. JaPrts. «M>
6 4-033

.
King Kaopa, M. Smyly. ?-o

7 420-0 Letters I Ian. G. Balding. 9-0
«* OOOOOO Ludovfc, j. Halnr. “-O
IO 4 - Mndgedown. R. Vlbrrt. 9-0 -

It 3000-0 Now Hear This. W. H.-Bass. 9-0
t*i OO-o Ceri's Jewol, J. Spcartnp. 8-11
17 0-0 Ksnn Towy, D. TJIrtiDlson. B-ll
1R O Lady Miranda. D. Nicholson. B-U
19 Laval. M. McCourt. B-l]
28 30000-0 Mariam Jane, R. Hannon. 8-11 .......
21 O- Military March. W. Hero. 8-11
25 O- Pqqulla, T. MonhOlL H-li
C6 0-40 Rummer Bloom. W. Horn. 8-11
27 0-0 TtaHlna, J. Brartlci’. B«11
28 OO WHMnn'c Prn-ilxa. P. .WrttPl. .8-11

.. J. Manillas 15

S." Ecclrs” 4
.... P- Conk 7
.. R. Barley 11— 12
. C. Guilder 7 10
A. Klmbertoy 14— 8.

.. I. Johnson 16
! 1

" F" Durr !?

. . . w. Cordon 1

3

. .. D. McKor 18
11

H. Corant 17

_ _ » T a.»iin .cuiia.ia.ti] . a 1.1«, OJ uiu Aumg auu -16 4424-00 East Plaistow (B), C. Kill. 7-3 —
h nlSCf 44 C

"AUttLKUl ll™
I 230 His Lordship. 3.0 Habberirf*: 330 Kithairoo.' 4.0 KDroy Velacc.-

TrU,unc> 7'2 Now MUH' 4-1 May So‘n,'.
W'1

If L. f ivid Stovens, - a v 27.-year-oW .
on 3S-year-o]d Povail ^f. the. half-

( 430 Tlying Empress. 5.0 Eve. .

*
_

f WJr* ** L ipr urnfriEsfonal “ fmnv. Tlan. wsn> anil wav efilt trurn ah*aif I - • - RIM T.ARWnnn 4vn T78H! STAIiTfi fDlV Hi 3-V-O maidens I

t fit- ’•

UMJri"
25 A-~>

^v
M. i-

r.-->
<9,
M*. i'

•'

•»;

'
.. ier professional from Llan- way stage and was still two ahead „ ’ . _ ,

'

'y-rHt.- won the Welsh -amateur as the finalists turned for home’ '

. t’--\ championship ar Soutiarn- for the last time. : It looked as 2-30^ LonishiP- *eO rlytag Empress.

• :[.
'<! yesterday with -*_three and' though there was going to be * ?

- —1 —
• ; •’

• victory ta the. 36-bole final bitter struggle for supremacy when
. John Povall -flVhitchOrch). - Povall reduced the deficit to only, i™* tij . _ a /'

.

.'

;ens was never behind- ajid one, at the J2th. ASCOI P0SIHIS AJIT
_

• .1 srart to finish hit the. bail . Stevens had other Ideas, how-
,
;b.ib: 1 . immm <5-11 : a. nmiung _ 1 .45 : 1 . Fairy Ftaermai

'--":.Uy from me and falrway. For ever. He took the short 14th' by SSeSpiwe i-i'^p“w®wWn a‘1
ili jSSK™ ,,a5iJA*.•.I of time te putted weft.;.holing a" putt from seven yards

;

3amt£3f%> mx ww'
nn..

*.beSnoiw
7
i3gmiT

>?X ••' *»"* h31* a, couple of lapses for a. birdie two and went three a so- 1 skriHa 1 11-11 .- a. STianina h ™n
Unlty ' 3 -

•
• he greens ta the.mWdle ofthe up*t the 15th when Povall put his (wb»i! sTMiJcoa <8-ii.'V

,

iSu 3*^= -x, &w«.n silk . 100-50 «
,
na round; second shot - Into" a -greenstde- • MnM | itw*. fe*,-

a

Syj-J- • swot- .'ii-ii i_|.
.'•' evens has been trying for the "hunker, and after exploding out orango Bay lao-mo. Bxceucr ru-S)l. 50 jt tiw? 9* SonB0J1

- -- part of a decade>to win this
®>° strongly, taking. three putt*. 11 ran. 3.i5si. tho i c

j He won the Welsh stroke- J bemi-fihal . round: j. k. j>.' a.i°:i. &-* 1W1 .

rs

,^y rhamplonchipTlq 1969 before :w
5.

1,
j2

,“r^ 1

1, -SSJ" mltl S‘
TW?Wo 1.2-1 fnvj . 14 _3.«: 1. Jam (6-S fact

<TVo4cg»r Parfci.-S awl 2: X),. Sloven* - ran-
.

•
.
- •• ..... Say .Guy i2-i 1 ; 3

.
Sana

ing professional and spending iLlanto-taann brat C. Dickens roynal, a- am, fl4-i 1 . 4 ran.
oiple of unsuccesstal ySSSfi * «* *

- (itS'VovV,- EjESL ikS/Skm’ •ISSSo**^paid ranks. / He to. probably • sieww beat Povall. 3 and a.
Biuiiarv (7-31 : 2 riciwl (l^?^?ffr^ln.

OO^0,
•

mnef- rnnitsf/xnr trrdta*. «£ . r.i n T-__— -ij.. 6.XB..1, Bluilcry 'if. “ 4.45.- 1. Muni Valuer

8.50 LARWOOD AND' VOCE STAKES (Div H : 3-y-o maidens

:

£678 : 5F)
2 '0034041 comm un leale. D. Dale. 9-0 _ M. Kettle 11
6 00-0000 Jay River JO), J. Pownev. 9-0 J. Sfigtaw 5
« 0-04 Ttonaro. P. KcUoWriy. .

‘‘-0 P. Maddwi l

15 2-03422 Caplain's Beauty. W. JWIghcman. B-ll - E. Hide 10
15 O- Continuing Story. C. IflU.” 8-11 - - - — g20 4-40000 Fantasy Royele. N. Adult, H-ll - T. McKe^um 8

20-00 Friendly Ctaortis.' B. Lunn»-jt B-ll C. Mews 5

2-1 King Kappa. 7-2 Mudgedown, 9-2 Flying Swallow. 6-1. Military March.
B-l LctureUan. 12-1 othen.

Windsor selectHHK
By Our Racing Staff

... M. Kettle 11 6.0 EkeIs Pride. 6.30 Cole Porter. 6-55 Li

ii ^SSSSKS t 7-50 Elegante. 8JO BaU and Chain. 8JO
ford Boy. 7~0 Mon Chat,
ng Kappa.

Nottingham selectkwK
By Our Racing Staff , „ '

_ „
5-30 Royal Penguin. 6.0 Royal Covenant. 630 Watch Out. 7.0 Harry s

FizzaJe. 725 Snake Bite. 7.55 Another Treat. S.20 Star Prince. 8.55

Captain’s Beauty.

4.0 ALNMOUTH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,165 : ljm)
a 200-041 Wayland Prince t.Pl, _M. H. JEasterby. 9-0 ...
a 310 Pinero, 3. EUiertmrtoii. 8-11
6 0-01122 Let's Dance, Miss S HaD. 8-10
8 0-01344 Veronica Heron. W. EUey. 8-4

pata rames- ne yx prcmaniy
• noju-i Mtvnn wi rarau, a a.

most consistent golfer fn , join, Roger Joney, aged- 32 and'
:

5/
« P TQday bu*,«ni pad to go from Langland Bay, has been fan. 7 ran.

,, lerfo extra --hole In : two - of fifa recalled to the Welsh, amaieur golf-

IflF
11** on the

JJ
ay to; the 'final; ' team.' for. the four-cornered home

! — r* rPf 3 S15 ^ ?*** down
- wia»- tatehiational series over the' HlH-

'

‘ d
ISC L* M Mi'rtanni? ^ course, at Southport, from NcWCastlfi
* r _

the final, Stevens was two up September 14 to 16.- - ,.so: \. audn

1

0

-61 : e.
Conner' B

z 1'
5 02
7 404
B ' 0220
% OO
lu • O
15 0
14

. 022

T. O' Ryan 6 5
. . G. Baxter IO
. G. Duffleid 5
. . . . J. Lowe 7
. . . O,- Gray 3

id sail

Newcastle . Warwick ^
MMi

,S
?7-aj: sffBwvfooi "Day?' taiSl” Arranai Vl4*l»: 3^ Piiaio Yourself 3.Q WALL STAKES (2-V-O : £672 : 5f)

17 Rasa C rango, G. Toft. 8-11 C. Durildd o
l'l 0 Sam BnsMr, K. Mltchard. 8-11 J. Btna&dale 5 £>

33 Tudor Diver. B. SuoptC. 8-ll_ G. Soxton 8
27 OOO Thorganby. M. IV. uiiorfat. 8-8 ............ C. Dwyer 7

4-4 Fils LorUshlu. 11-4 MJiaWltB. 8-3 Bwtlc Mrs Boy, b-l Dorp ProIUo. 8-1

Coiuln Rlbby. KM Coning CommrtU. 22-x Gotvanjodi. 20-1 others.

le shooting^

urstpierpoint

Queen s Prize
. )ur Rifle '

:
- - - -

Corrhsppndaot*
?: riid Friend, . of ' -Harstjrftf-

%;t Rifle Chib, won the Queen’s
at JBisley rat Saturday -Is? one

W~j* The runaer-iip was B.JNnty..
virtue of his scoring 69. at'

lr -,i yards.. - Liet&ea#nt;Coni*
:'%Jer J. F. O. Wftlcox Tscored
; : 1,000, and hfe son, 'J. K C.

was seventh .with one'
fewer chan his father.

-yjead is .a very good shot.
years ago he won the grand

i-y-sgaw and -once previously he
'*

’fourth in' file Queen’s Prize,

ras at Burstpierpaint College
instill shoots. far the veterans
Hme evening of the Ashburton.
Ill”e "silver njedaS far the best
’

- in ch£ second stage nod the

;^%ze medal far the best shot
»'-'* lie first sta^e were both won

M. 0. Than^won, shooting
- f Central Bankers, a small
; \te dob. .. .

,/;a winning of Che Queen's was
'fibe anfjr success of .the meectag
Vtf 'Suffiex. B.'X .J.. Gfisoji' .won'
> '.grand tegteexe and^-DwW-

(he Duke of Cambridge
’ .fthe Whitehead ; and Miss
c*.;;acre won die competition for

uBJaak scant by -k woman in
-i rand aggregate. •

7 iyo. Scons 'UM not run, UL6-1 1 . 12 ran.
• b.t» 1. tbo DbOgor (11*8 H fjJv}: -oo The Btonte Boy. D. WlUiama. a-11 B. toeWer 3 4 4-3 FJta

0 Fair Hand. I. Jordan. R-8 T. Carson 7 rnxucuuic.
oo KaMwrighi. G.^rofJ. .8-8, O. Gray 1

0003 Lady SAlconn. 8. C. W'ard. 8-8 K. r^a-ion b 5.0 CRAS
. 0 Lar«lBi4 Bale, W.' Halflh. R-a .............. C. Owycr- 3 _ nmtn
flOO -Law Rrtutn, D. WtlUanu, fl-B — 5 5 ,C22M,
OO Mkrloni Pearl, M. W. Eosterby, a-B J. Jowc SI § 'AilS

4423 Mydal Field (Bl. J. E Aptcr 6 ,’.-“4“
0020 Tarnl*lHHf Moon (Bl. S. Nrsbitl. 8-B G. SlftXton y JJ JIV314
KibbralahL 3-1 Morions Pvarl. 4-1 Mydcl Field. 11-3 LarUlold Belle. J- 5"221S

430 SEAHOUSES STAKES (£919 : lira 6Qyd)
1 O Tapeppl. D. Thom. 4-u-li T £
4 00 Nlctat Flight, l. Jordan. 5-B-l T. toraon „

7 0-2033 Flying Empress, G. P.-Gordon 3-7-12 O. Wlibmd 3
8 OOO- Fredtculala, R. Slufabe. 3-7-12 C Nuilcr 7 4
•» 0002 Goosle-Ganuel, B. Hills. 5-7-12

f.
Johason l

4-S Flying Cm pros &. 5-2 Goosie-GaiHUrl. 6-1 Tapappl.- 13-1 Night Flight. 16-1

Night flight, 1. Jordan, .s-b-i,..-. =
Flying Empress, C. P. -Gordon. 3-7-12 O. WaliUnd 3
Frodtoilnle, R. Slufabe. 3-7-12 C

“iSL’S-Z ?Goode-GanUel. B. Hills. 5-7-12 - E- Johnson 1

Atlantic:' Wince.

9
iSSb: l. Aiuboraiia C\i-8 hv>: 2 . -”b, 30: 1, EutaHe <3-1 li 2. Enflcrn

Takachiho (2-1’! 3. 'As?°i Hojalu Romance (3o-i ; a. Richos i-ancv

(llSTrl ran. l/wlo John dWF nov run. u« ), Wralut Taxi 13-B lav. io ran.

Show jumping
'

'

330 HARRY PEACOCK CUP (Handicap : £4,688 : lm If) ir oSoaT tat?iLL<SV
3 p-00033 Level Par, N. Angus. 4.9-5 J. Blraidalo 5 1 IS 00 --j004 Mrs Higgins
a 211232 Andy Raw, P. Cola. 4-8-11 C. Ran re 3" 11 0000-00 Royal Nessaf
6 211133 'KllhnirtM, W. Walt*. 6-8-10 J. Djwe U 5-2 Ext, 100-30 rjJBji
7 141141 Afaarena (Dl. J. BcUtell, li-B-7 .......... G. Dolileld 4 Vorgor. 30-1 Swakara. 12-1
7-4 Abenato, 0-4 Andy Raw. 11-4 Ktthalron. -0-2 -Level Par. — -

5.0 CRASTER HANDICAP (£1,149 : 6f)

5 022033 Swakara (D). Ri Holllnshead, 4-9-3 S.
fi 11-4231 Eva. T. Molony. 5-8-12 - J. BlcsiSdato n 7-
9 C21032 Flash Fire (“ Dcnve SmSUi. J-8-R— »-

I.J i
1,

11 30-3140 The Vurgcr (D). S. gepplo. „4-8-l „J -

n 2
12 0-03142 Fair Dandy (Dl, W. Hafah. --8-I C. Dwy» P
14 0-00240 Forgets Image. S.NesblU. 5-8-0 • A. NcefalCt i 1

M £SSJS ft"!?,.
1

.
0
.’,..!-. D.\u,iK

J
S

19 0000-00 Royal Message, V. A- Stephenson. 5-7-7 E. Johnson <»

5-2 Bvc, 100-30 rush Fire. 4-1 Fair Dandy -6-1 April Lucky. E-l 3110

Vorgor, 30-1 Swafcara. 12-i I Don't Mind. 20-1 others-
- Dcumin! runner. -

Broome family’s services recognized
Rv Pamela Maegregor-Moms Queen Elizabeth Cup after striving United Dairlics io London with and well deserved tangible
Aj SOiUCM . > .. -1 ur-i.L ' I —..71 ihft,', mm pn-it»mnnn PhiHn Same

South American better

mounted than EnglishRv Pamela Macgrecor-Morris Queen EUzabeth Cup after striving united Dairlics io Lonoon wira anu weu ueseryea rangioie

%ta Rn^me saved last In ttriii for IS years. Behind them Welsh 'cobs to null their vans, recognition. nmip Hams,
IKlf. riJiiiI

rSJS. ESSuSJSSS .US S’, SS3?SSSJ1£SE
By ABiw PorrerSSSj^S^tferTi*- aj»awtt-PsU8E vS'Srt-s

recognition of their lnffjmabte -Broome, whose father waa coach- ^fc^-iidary,
(Ur rn i^vid. wtw the Saddle of

chukka. These two periods were

rather scrappy but the game

their wisdom, awarded'the Sherry shire and accompanied the young enjoy the horse, in adduloa to internatioaai competitions ac- Jubilee Silver Cup presented by -L the fituj period and Hip-
SWppcrs of. Jerez golden sherry, David on his earliest travels, profiting from him. and is now, cumulated on one borse (Philco, Wills a young French team beat S

raDHed wjth*i goad run on
glass and a small moxjetmy coni helping him to become the leading with Darfd, joint vaster of the the grey Amerfcan-bred thorough- a young England 5—4. his 0WIT aatj rhea Jilt another

‘ tributiori of £SD for the individual -natioral nder in 1959 a* the age Sir Edward Curre’s fox-- bred) an dthe Sr George’s The flm-two chukkas were first
DO nBity *oal. On the day the South

judged to* have made the biggesti 6f 19, abd Pred’s wife, Miiliceiw, hounds, with . whom he had a Trophy for points on two horses, class and after two great goals Americans looked Jnst a bit better
impact on the public. to. the paxer- the' daughter of an Edjnbnrch serious tali the season before last. 1

ij
F ^'JSSSL'S ^ Pierez, England put on two moun red than the English.

farnUias, Fred Broome. '

; . surveyor who went to Wales In which necessitated a major phuS
™ 1

3 j! “iSaMroua's
^

'tJw cSun through Kent and Ffipwpod and -rjjB French snrponed bv
. His son, David, won five major connexioir. with ancient buildings, operation to his facial nerves in cm. pyrain.

imtbrmahamai- M the end of the period Hipwoud
qoicke'r on to the

international competitions,- among .started life with a small business March. sroxts- miw^sT^jSSSs1

. scored a 60 yard penally- Tto ^ ^ ^ England side,
them .

his .recot^breaWng King in Cardiff. Then- they mtwed to Saturday night’s endeavours de- ncvjav: s* ISStfii
Sh0P' ^od was tor

fQr whom Geaimeu iras in E0Wl
George ‘V Cup- (the late, Colonel Cricks near Chepstow, to Mount- lighted, all taeir.- connexions- and - matthew ^mohman* .clock* England \rith gc^s ftom Marez

£0nn<
Jack Tolbot-Ponsonby won ; It ballan. Manor,

.

.where four, years his contribution to Britain’s show* T
Prv,^T?

R
f,

: and Mowe. and t.len o-ottoaner south America.- u- bo«hi*> s'

&r« times before the war, and 'ago tflty opeaed the Wales and Jumping successes over 20 years a ^ Bf^mowh added ,i,jb 7 «a.. e. moo™ y ,31.

'Colonel Sir Harry UtwdHti fimee the -West’s Jumping show, -with (heW travelled to tiie last fiiree ormwsi. WKTAls
:

champion
a
l
hir

fl' ^ rn rt«DQd each scored „
em8l&ds ,£c

k«ii 4 m. s. hui
Hnv.1 aftcrV'.Hia elder daughter,, three meetings a year, > - Olympic Gaines a» adviser to the hô ^San ; 1. d. Btuomof””

0
”. Crotto^ ffipwop4 cacn Korea b «2». h. Hiwroed s is*. ». churciv.

EUzabedt Edgar, won -.her.-. first' - Fred ..3taSd :supplying the British team) has been invaluable Euaw; 3. 4. u«in*i •**.£. • Mackco. Emm. short penalties in the faint’s ward & (tacki*

splendid

calor
'

" GAS international « w « « » prow"* Aguero were quicker on to the

!»*££* 222*JLS ^ JESSSSSk ^br ban than the young England side.
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Rugby Union

Powerful display by the Lions

lifts hopes for international

Constantine Karamanlis

fmQi i-l.'/T.-j

Auckland, July 24,—The British
Lions mgby team, in an outstand-
ing rehearsal for the third inter-
national, crushed the powerful
Auckland side 34-15 here yester-
day. The big Lions' pack gained
total control of the game and
wore down the Auckland scrum-
mage to such an extent that in
the Huai 17 minutes they were
able to notch up four fine tries
against only token resistance.
The match was the Lions' most

impressive win on tour to date and
It signalled two warnings to the
All Blades before next Saturday's
International at Dunedin. First,
there was the immense power or
the Uons' scrummage and then
there was the superb running and
backing-op by the backs. The
prop forwards, Graham Price and
Finn Cotton, dearly oatscrum-
maged their opposite numbers
Brad Johnstone and the tight-
head, Steve Watt, who was forced
to leave the Held with a bruised
rib 2d minutes into the second
half.
The British backline produced

the spectacular running which has
been lacking from their earlier
displays. The full back,' Andy
Irvine, supported magnificently
and bis use of the overlap was
rewarded with two tries. John
Williams, the wing, showing more
flair and guile than at any other
stage of the tour, bagged another
try while the other two went to
the No 8, Willie Duggan, and the
captain, Phfl Bennett.
The size of the Lions’ victory

would have been even greater had
the scrum half, Doug Morgan,
succeeded with any of his conver-
sion attempts into the wind la die
second half. But he did manage
a conversion In the Erst half and
four penalties. The Auckland
team are rated among the strongest
of the New Zealand provinces but
they were never able to get into
the game
The scintillating play of the

Lions, particularly from set
pieces, dispelled suggestions that
the team were jaded and not Jo a
fit mental state to face the remain-
ing matches of the tour. There
was one unpleasant Incident when

Cotton (above) and Price

:

outstanding Lions' pack.

G. DortioLmi. D. Tliom. A. Ha den.
D. Muro. B. Ashworth. C. Rich.
BRITISH UONS: A- Irvlnr: J.

icmums. . Burch or. S. Fonwick. G.
Evans; p. Banned, . Morgan: G.
Pi)». p. Whoricr. F. Cotion. D.
QuinnWJ, c. Brown. W. Beaumont- A.
Ncstry, W. Duggan.
The Lions, with no midweek

game before next Saturday’s

outstanding members of an

the prop, were both dropped.
Graham Mouries and John
McEldowney, both of Taranald,
gained preference, McEldowney
moving to loose-head prop to fit

In with Bill Bush, who retained
the tight-head spot. Outside' the
scrummage, the Otago fall back.

IIS

Football

Channon transfer fee of £275,000 agreed
Manchester City last night moved own request. James Armfield, the described his team’s first-half per-

8 step, nearer to signing Channon, Leeds manager, said ; * I have formanee as “ our best ever ’*.

the England striker. They agreed told him that there is an oppor- The Scottish champions should
terms of £275,000 with Sonthamp- amity for him at Leeds, but be reach next Sunday’s final in Mel-
ton, whose manager, Lawrie is- impatient and wants regular bourne, although they can expect
McMenemy, finally resigned Mm- first-team football now. I only a difficult match here on Tuesday
self to losing Ms biggest asset. want players who are Interested against Australia, who beat
Channon wQI travel to Manches- in playing for Leeds.” McNiven Arsenal 3 1 last week.

Road crf'S MT ,0r

Referring to rumours that champions, bait Arsenal, second.” Table

:

Boyer might be joining South- * rw « .
,n

.
e p w D t F apis

ampron -from .Norwich City as a English first division champion- ceiuc 21 1 o 4 3 a
ha^on

1
Mr MC: &K

| | \ § J J fMenemy said : " J am always on scored two goals for Critic and SrSmJi
the lookout for new players. Glavin added a penalty. Arsenal
must stress that I am trying to ffored through a penalty in the

get Channon to stay and any other I"** half, Macdonald converting whiuihiv *isirinames bring put about are purely a*>d Rice pulled another back ^ ^ wmilling bl&TL
coincidental at this stage- He a^ter the interval. The match was Queens Park Rangers made a
confirmed that the second offer P**t of a tour-team Monument fine start to their four-match West
for Channon came from Bordeaux. involves Red Star, German tour by beating Bornssia
Leeds United yesterday put Belgrade and Australia s world Dortmund 2—0. Rangers scored

David McNiven, their 21-year-old CuP team. with a goal in each half, by
striker, on the transfer list at his Jock Stein, die Celtic manager, Thomas and Abbott,

QPR’s winning start

Queens Park Rangers made a

Cycling

Barras does

better as

a professional
Sidney Barras, the British pro-

fessional who twice failed

to win the Scottish Milk
Race as an amateur, achieved hhs
ambition yesterday. Barras be-
came the new tour winner on the
Ayr Seafront after the 94-mile
fifth and final stage from Dun-
fermline. His time gap of 40sec
was good enough to give him over-
all victory over Ms main rivals,

Stanislaw Szozda, of Poland, and
Michel Klasa, of Czechoslovakia,
after the five stage 500-mile race.

Barras held on to bis overnight
lead, despite driving headwinds
and lash ing rain. It was a superbly
Judged victory by the 29-year-old
Keighley rider in a race in which
the professionals were disappoint-
ing, with several dropping out on
toe last stage. Barras did not win
rhe final stage, which went to a
Dutchman, Bert Scheuneman.

Czechoslovakia won the team
title, with Poland second and
Britain third. Geoffrey Jones,
from Stockport, finished sixth
overall.

.RESULTS; Ovpral' 1 s. Hinas,
19hr S3rnin o5sk; a s. Szoi-tLi
'Poland >. IRjS6.35: Z. M. Klasa
(CdiochiHJo^ldil, V»S>8.4|f: 4. p.
Matousck .Czechoslovakia.. 19-57.13;

Kosudlnov CrechoaiovaHa i

.

19:57.25 : 6. G. Jonas. 19:67.33. Fifih
stage ' 94 miles tram Danrr-nnlfnp to
Ajt» : 1, B. Scheuneman > Netherlands i

.

4:19.53: 2. H. Mill*. 4 £0.4; 3. M.
Klasa i Chechoslovakia i 4 £0.6: 4.
P. McQwM t Ireland i , 4 £0.11: 5. J. do
Nils t Nr- (norlands i 430 II- 6. fi.
fUf». 230 IS. Trams: 1. C.’«ho»lb-
vafcJSs, s. Poland J31M5..T/;
3. OB. 60:06.33

HYDE park: National- Car Parks
crlterlmns: Schoolboys: P. lamt ICCLain): Junior: 1. A. WlUams iYU
Lonrfnet; 2. P. Dennis fOommli: 3.
B. Hunt 'Becuntreci, Senior: 1. If,
Mortian ICC Lslani: 2. P. O'Kolly
tRedbrtdgeS; 3. j. Jackson BasUdani

.

ProfosstonaJ : I. S. Hcrmnum <Mld-
Li't-'BSA : 2, N. Ocan (BameU-
Edtvariles Sh'manoi ; 3. A, Garland
r Mlts-uv / B3AJ

For the record

Golf
TORONTO: Canadian Oocn: 206. L.

Trtrtlno. 67. 68. 71: 212. H. Floyd.
72. 67. 73; T. Kite. 66. 70. 74. J.
NlrUaua. 68. 70. 74; 214. P. Ooner

-

hula. 73. 69. 72. T. WoLikapr. 69.
73. TO, G. CadJe. 68. 72. 74. M.
Mortvv. 69. 77. 69 : 215. C.Coodv.
71. 71. 73. H. TurlttV. 70. 73. 74.
C. Knudsan. 70. 73. 72. W. Krntrcrt.
72. 72. 71, A. North. TO. 73. 73:
216. A. Jack II n. 72. 7b. 69. R.
Shrarer. 75. 67. 74: Z19. 8. Davlln.
75. 74. 70: 500, G. Player. 72, 74,
74: 322. J. Uslor. 70, 75. 77 : 224.
.1. Newton, 74. 74. 76.

LUXEMBOURG: Women's European
Junior championship: Spain -l. Ualv 5.
Final positions: 1. Spain: 2.' Italy;
5. West Gel many; 4. England : 5.
France: 6. Sweden: 7. Switzerland; B.
Belgium ; *• Netherlands: 10. Austria

;

31. Denmark.
SAN DIEGO: Junior wond cluun-

plonHilBs: Heys 16-17 division: 289.
C. Turin: 293. D. Games : 294. R.
ClamoeiL. C. Davis. J. Harl. Best
tereign itKnlt: 299. P. Jongs i9
Atricai. Girls 15-17 division: 301.
L. Hartlev ; 003. M. Murphy. R. Holh-
leldw; 304, s. Barreu: 308. K.
Doherty. Bust foreign result; 309, M.
Cc Umd I Frmncel

.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA;JUS Women 'a
Open: 218. H. 5BET.. TO. .73, 75:
"19. J. Stapticnson i Australia < . 72.
75. 73: 220. N. Marie Lopez. 73. 72,
75; 232. .T Gamer, 74, i2. 76; 234,
A. Alcdtt, 72. .77, 75 ; 225, S- Post,
73. BO. +2; 227. B. CuUon. 80. 74,

Thevenet wins his second

Tour de France
Parts, July 24. — Bernard

Thevenet, of France^ held off the
challenge of Beanie Kuiper, of
the Netherlands. to score his
second victory in the Tour de
France. Thevenet. the 1975 winner,
pedaled his way with the bed-
raggled pack into 22nd place in
the final road race, held under a
heavy drizzle on the Champe
Elysie in Paris.

Alain Medet, also of France,
won the second section of the 22nd
and final sage, in 2 hours 9

.

minutes and 4 seconds, averaging
a speed of 26 miles per hour over
the 56 miles.
Theveoefs 22nd place was good

enough to retain the overall time
advantage he held over Kuiper,
who finished 10th in the road race
but was credited with the same
time of 2.09 :38.
Thevenet had won only one

stage since the race began on June
30—the 20th, a 31-mHe time trial

at Dijon last Friday. He covered
the 2,530 miles of the race in a
total time of 115 :38.30.

Kuiper, aged 28, had to make
do with second place ovorall, 48
seconds behind. Luden van Impe,
of Belgium, last year's winner and
a great favourite, took third
place. Only 53 riders of Che ang-
inal 100 completed the rugged
course.
Thevenet had started the day

only 36 seconds ahead of Kuiper
but made good use of the morn-
nrg’s time trial to gain another
12 seconds.

Dietrich Tburau, of West Ger-
many, who led the field for the
first 13 stages and was the only
man apart from Thevenet to wear
the yellow jersey, won the morn-
ing time trial in 7.52.10. Thevenet
finished third and Kuiper was left
wav back m eighth place.

.
The crucial singe and the turn-

ing print of the whole toor was
the seventeenth, a 114-miie haul
through the Alps from Chamonix
to Alpe D’Huez up three mur-

•3. J. Blalock 72. 78. 77. O. Austin.
75. 78; 22a. S. Uitic i South

Africa i . 81. 76. 73. 250. M. Walkor
iGBi. 75. ?6. 79.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: New York

Yankees 3. Milwaukee Brewer; l;
Clnvclaad Indians 9. Boston Rod Sox
8; Chicago While Rn* io. Toronto
Blun Jays 3; Detroit nqnrs 5. Kansas
City Royals 4: Minnesota Twins 10.
California Angels 4; Texas Runners 1.
Baltimore Ortolw O: SralUr Mariners
70. Oakland Athletics 7.

NATIONAL LEACU8: Atlanta Brans
5. Ch leant) Cab) 4- Pittsburgh Pirates
5. Cincinnati Reds 4: Philadelphia
Phillies 6. San Francisco Giants 3:
St Louis Cardinals 4. Houston Astras
3: Montreal Exooi 6. Ln* Anights
odgro 4: San Diego Padres 4. New
York Mata 3.

Archery
HANOVER: West Gcl-motiV 13 .B52

Etta. Britain 13.63o. LratUnn Indivi-
dual results; Men: I. V. tJatnlel *

W

Germany). 1.214: i. R. .4«^,uslaiul

iGEji. 1,191 : fl. M. Banh iW Ger-
many i. 1.174. women: 1. E. Fotni
IW Germany! . 1.213: 2. M. Lrtan
iw Germany i . 1,156: 3, P, Conway
<GB1. 1.167.

the way Greeks think
WUJ Mr Consrantine Karamanlis wind up
his political career as President of Greece
or will he, like a modern-day Cinciimatrus,
retire quietly as soon as he feels chat his
presence' is no longer indispensable. It is
now exactly three years since Mr Kara-
manlis was recalled from his volimtavy
exile to rescue Greek democracy which a
handful of clumsv military dictators had
reduced to shambles within seven years.
Today the Greeks enjoy more democracy
than they have ever. had. And for all the
grumbling and complaining, which is the
daily reminder that this cfaerised freedom
exists, Greece has become an oasis of
tranquility in a world plagued by conflict

j

and coerrisn.
1

No one who was at Athens airporr in
the small hours of July 24, 1974, and
watched the exuberant welcome Mr Kara-
manlis was given by hundreds of thousands
of people on his return home, can ever
believe that be now wants to become Presi-
dent out of ambition. ' What honour can
surpass the triumph of that night?
The Prime Minister himself will tell

Friends : "I am not after the presidency.
because I have no personal ambition. My
criterion will be: from which position can
I serve the country better? X have been

derous mountain sides last Tues-
day. Van Impe, the best hill

climber in the pack, hrid a lead
of 2 :35 over the pack when he
suddenly collapsed only three
utiles from the finish. Kuiper went
on to win the stage but Thevenet
was second, close enough behind
to hold an eight-second overall
time advantage. Bad be gone on.
Van Impe would have been well-
placed to win tiie Tour de France
two years running.
Eddie Merckx, of Belgium, who

has wbn the race five times, con-
tracted a stomach disorder on the
trip through the Alps, and fin-

ished in sixth place overall.
Tburau finished fifth.

FINAL STAGE: t. A, Mralel
(France), 2:09:04: 2. G. Karetens
i Netherlands) ; 3. B. Ha ban IGB)

:

4. G. Simuv iPnmefti: 5. B. Morels.
Belgium i ; 6. J. Ewlassan i Franco i:

7. Soznec i Franco i: 8. M. Lo
Dernnai f Franco i, 9. R. vmcmalna
(Francoi : IO. H. Knlmar iNelhcr-
lan da >

.

FINAL OVERALL POSITIONS: 1. B.
Thecvnof (Francoi : 2. H. KnJprr: 3.
L. van Impe Bclnlnm 1 : 4. F. Goithn
iSnaim: 6. D. Tburau iWMt Got-
many i : 6. E. Merckx i Belgium i : T,
M. Laurent . Francoi; 8. J. ZotnsmolK
. Netherlands) : 9. R. DoUslo i Franco:
70. A. Meslet i Francoi. British plac-
ing: 41. B. Hoban.—Agendas.

Paris, July 24.—Four riders in

the Tour de France have been
fined 1,000 Swiss franca (£250)
each and penalised 10 minutes for
taking drugs in the 22-day mara-
thon.
The cyclists were named as

Fernando Mcodes and Joaqidm
A sos tin ho, both of Portugal, and
Luis Ocaua, of Spain. The four
were given drug tests after the
13ch stage, from Vatross to Saint-
Etieime. The tests proved posi-

tive, Mr Levitan said.
Yesterday Joop Zoetemeflc, of

The Netherlands, was also fined
£250 and penalized 10 minutes for
drug taking. Agostinbo was 10th
overal before bis 10-minme
penalty, 23 minutes 13 seconds
behind the overall winner,
Bernard Thevenet.

Tennis
WASHINGTON: G. Vilas fArgen-

tina • Mut R. Cana lArgomlnai. 6—2.
6—3: E. DLbb* « US i boat H. Glldc-
mwater I Chile). 6—4. 2 6. 6—1:
H. Solomon • US brut J. Alexander
Australia). S—7. 6—*. 6—1: B.

tint: fried tt'Si best R. Moore iSoulh
Africa' . 6—3. 6—».

PARIS: Davis Cop. International
zone, seml-nzur: Franco lead Romania

BUDAPEST: Dj t/M Cud, UttpraatUnul
reno, onmi-tlnal: Spain lore! 2—2 wim
Hungary.

Modern pentathlon
BRACKNELL: British Women's

cfiampfcimtilp: Fourth eveoL Shoothu:
I. 5. Parker iCramkmd i . asams: 2.
K Taylor fRoadkllt). 736: 3. W.
Sfclpwarih tAahlord Mdx). 606; 4. V.
Stead iShcmoidi. S82: 5. P. Stead-
man i Stoke-on-Trent > . 516: 6. A.
Jabsan f Reading). 384. Ftfih evait:
2.000 mrtrea cron country : l. . A.
HotUnarm i C2»c brurford > . 'jos dm: 2.
P Holllngton (QielauftiMi. 870; 3.
R K1Kd> iW Germany ji. EM; 4. K.
Dvkn i Reading i . B2S; 5- K. Tayter
• Reading i . SIS; 6. X. Schmid iW
Cqmunyi. 795. Final remit: X, S.
Parker tCreydoni. 4.3=GpM; Z. W.
SUtworUi lAshSowi. Mtfni, 4^07: 3,
K. Taylor < Reading;, 3^573; 4, G.
Snttle rGIoucestert. 3.535: 5. A.
Jobsou fHeadlnal, 3.552; 6. P. Btrad-
raan iStoko-on-TTtmti. JJ71,

m politics for 42 years end that is a long
time. I would prefer to be neither."
.He told me: “ I am very satisfied,with

what has been accomplished in the past
three years. The most important was that,
in the first phase, the danger of civil strife
and anarchy was averted. And this was a
real danger since with the collapse of
tyranny—at a time when there was an
immediate threat of war—there was no
force to take control of the nation.

* By averting this risk which would have
led surely to a catastrophe, the country
managed to regroup its forces quickly and
organize itself into a modem, democratic
state with healthy institutions, but it also
confronted with impressive success all the
major problems—those inherited from the
sinful past and those created by inter-
national concurrence.”
The question, of course, is whether there

are any dangers of civil war, dictatorship,
or anarchy in Greece today. When, four
months after his return, Mr Karamanlis
and his “ New Democracy ” party swept
the polls with an unprecedented 54 per
cent of the vote, capturing 214 of the 300
seats m Parliament; his rivals consoled
themselves with the theory that his victory il

had been the result of a * Karamanlis-or-
1

the-tanks ” fears of the electorate.
Karamanlis himself is convinced that

within the past three years he managed to
consolidate democracy, but also to reform
political ethics in a way that should mini-
mize the threat of subversion. He told Par-
liament recently: “We want security. We
wane democracy. We want progress. Bur we
do not understand that in order to have
them, we must, for their sake, make minor
sacrifices. It is worth denying ourselves a
little for a little 'whOe in order to acquire
much for a longer time.”
Nobody in Athens is prepared to swear

that the Greek officers corps, which largely
backed the military regime from 1967 to
1974, has changed overnight and become
suddenly imbued with democratic ideals.
But its leaders seem aware of the havoc
wrought by the dictatorship. And even if
the undemocratic germ survives it has
little ground to breed effectively or infect
key organs, :

According to Mr Karamanlis, while
also keeping an eye on the Junta
remnants, the Greeks must heed the threat
posed by the extreme left which wants to
impose die dictatorship of the proletariat.
Not because they have the. power to do
it, he says, but because if this threat
grows, it will provoke the reaction of
all those who, while preferring demo-
cracy, if confronted with the dilemma
of a red or black dictatorship, would opt
for the latter
The opposition maintains that the threat

of a relapse exists because of die govern-,
meat's reluctance to purge thoroughly the
adininistrarion and the armed forces of
dictatorial collaborators. Mr

.
Karamanlis,

who points out that he established an
international precedent by jailing the
dictators for life, rejects the claims and
asserts that the purge was extensive and
just. .

“In Spain and in Portugal”, he told
a visitor recently, “they had a dictator-
ship for 40 years, yet none of the
opposition parties is 'demanding purges".
In fact, Mr Karamanlis is so proud of the
way he managed to restore full demo-
cracy in Greece without bloodshed that
be resents comparisons^-particularly the
tendency to put Greece into the same bag
as Spain and Portugal, mainly in the
context of the EEC. I|

“The facts are heavily in favour of I

Greece”, one of his associates told me.
'

“After all Spain is still ruled by Franco’s
constitution, and faces major problems
with political violence. In Portugal, the
Revolutionary Council is still the effective
source of power. Both these countries are
plagued bv high inflation and unemploy-
ment, and both are run by minority
governments.”

' Not so in Greece where Mr' Karamanlis
heads one of the strongest one-party
democratic governments in Western
Europe. There is a democratic and pro-
gressive constitution and a first-class

president who, as Plato required, .is
. a

philosopher. And the economy, although
overloaded by the exorbitant cost of
defence due to Greek-Turldsh quarrels, is

not doing too badly. And there is no
unemployment, and no problem of law
and order.

How did he do it? When Mr Karaman-
lis is' asked this question whether by
visitors or foreign government leaders he
says: “It worked because we -moved
quickly. We restored all the democratic
institutions within nine months. I sought
the solutions that were necessary for the
country, but also ones that, respected the
feelings of the people.”

In heeding the wishes of the people,'
however, Mr Karamanlis made concessions

'

that ran against his old conservative grain :

he legalized the Communist Party, pulled
Greece out of Nato’s military structure
after the Cyprus invasion, and gave a new
direction to the management of tile coun-
try’s economy that was heavily Influenced
by social considerations. These conces-
sions, as well' as his neutrality in the ple-
bicite that terminated the Greek monarchy,
gradually alienated from his Government
some of the more

a
traditional right-wing

supporters—the disillusioned royalists and
the apprehensive economic establishment.
The repercussion of this estrangement

(the psephological importance of which has
yet to be Fathomed) 'was felt in the eco-

nomy, where the businessmen, already .dis-

concerted by heavy corporate and estate

taxation needed for defence, almost, de-
clared war against what they called the
Government’s “ social mama ”—the . ten-

dency to give in to most cade union de-

mands. They have retaliated by tefraininp-

from making investments, a_ policy that is

causing deep concern at a time when eco-
nomic growth .is vital to help the country.
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to get; into .the mainstream of European
integration.
Another consequence' has been a malaise

within the
* lNew Democracy" .party,

where the impact -of this alienation- from
the traditional sources of right-wing in-

fluence was felt more strongly. This must
have intensified Mr Karamaznis’s concern
about how to ensure his own Succession, if

he decides to become President, in a man--
ner that wifi preserve .the unity of the

Karamanlis has managed to detach
himself to a remarkable degree from the
management of bis party. He says :

“ What
troubles me is not the succession in the
party, bat how to secure normal demo-
cratic -developments in the foreseeable
future—the interchange 'of-political parties
in power Without upheaval.”

His main contribution towards this was
a revised electoral system passed by .Par-

liament before the summer recess, which
improves the chances of .the smaller par-

ties in the., distribution of Parliamentary
seats. He is also trying to reorganize his

party in a democratic manner so that it

should survive his own leadership.-

Mr Karamanlis believes he has two
other tasks to accomplish ^before opting
out—whether by way of the Presidency or
plain retirement (which, incidentally,

would be a novelty in Greek politics) :

to restore friendship and cooperation with
Turkey through a solution of the
problems of Cyprus and the Aegean, and
to get Greece, fully into the European
Economic Community.
Both targets suffered setbacks recently

:

the hope that Turkey would acquire a

strong one-party government _
ready ' to

negotiate effectively, was dashed "by the
inconclusive results of the June 5 elections.

And entry negotiations with the Com-
munity. at technical level - are moving at

snail’s pace and are full of unexpected
obstacles even from Greece’s best friends,

like France. • • ;

Mr Karamanlis is confident mat
ultimately the political -will, of the Nine
to get Greece into the Community will

override all the technical difficulties and,
above all, the fears that Greece’s terms
will set the precedent for Spain and
Portugal. He said recently: “My wish. is

to identify the fate of my country
.
with

that of -Europe.; Because I. believe that

a united Europe ham a great future and,

under certain conditions, can- -affect -the
economic, social, cultured, and defensive

future of tiie whole world, if not the
destiny of mankind.'’

The Prime Minister considers that the

main obstacle to a settlement with Turkey
has been that the Turkish political' parties

aQomed the issue to become the object
of 'partisan antagonism from which -there

is no escape. Curiously enough, he tends
to •criticize .also -his own opponents for

committing the same sin. Be: told them in

Parliament: •

“We Greeks lose in peacetime what-
ever we win m wars, by allowing 'the

national issues to become' the object, of
political antagonism and_ demagogy. In
this -way, governments go in fear of -being

accused of pusillanimity, even treason,

and so lose their ability for manoeuvring,
but also tend to miss- valuable opportuni-
ties that would lead to satisfactory, solu-

tions.”
He himself is fairly immune to such

accusations, he would De wHlmg and. able
to negotiate murually acceptable settle-,

merits with Turkey. But he h not prepared
to negotiate with a Turkish . government
leader who does not have full authority
to deal, or under coercion simply because
rhe Turks outnumber the Greeks az least
four to one.
What his government has' been "doing

in the past three yearns, therefore, is to
replenish the country’s arsenal -with such
sophisticated weaponry that quality would
eventually outmatch- .the quantitative sup-
eriority of Turkey. Once tins drastic,
rearmament programme Is over, he. would
be ready to negotiate with Turkey on.
eqnal teim*.

' The long years of military rule as well
as the problems of Cyprus and the Aegean,
for which the left is olaming the Ameri-

cans and Nam, have increased anti-

Western 1 feeling here. The; Karamanlis
Government; winch fs determined to '.keep

fGreece^within the .West, is. tiymg. hard td
explain the; dangers- of alienating Greece
from her traditional allies because... 'bf

emotional impulses or surreptitious propa-
ganda. - . - 1 *

Mr^
Karamaatiis said in a recent speech +

“It; is we the Greeks, and we alone. .Who . , -»« ovcusty ..- .

are .'responsible' for all the xaistorfnne& 1 14a now Bond st-. w.i. 01-529 5x16
that. befaH opr nation. .It : is time we 1 summer exhibition

stop trying "to saddle the foreigners, with
the* responsibility we ourselves have na
courage to assume.** His 1scathing criticism:

of Greek; peccadilloes '
could Si 'several'

volumes as -he,' tile' sou
1

' of "a Macedonian.;

village teacher who readied the highest
rungs of the hierarchy, feels the need fbf
sweeping reform m .Greek . njemsdity- if

Greece is to.sorvive in EurOpe.
His ll:years r to Paris- gave him. a.philo-

sophical outlook and;> political tolerance

that he sadly lacked when, as head of".the
right wing, he ruled Greece for eight years
from. 1955 to r 1963. It was his intolerance

that spurred him- .to qtut politics -after

losing >an election in 1963; and -to leave
Greece.

''

‘
;

-•

He is now' altogether
;

another man. At
70 -he- is still regarded as. one' of the' most

.

handsome Greek - men,, with, bushy, eye-

brows winch are now a political trade

mark, always ' Impeccably ' dressed,' slim

and erect: He has moved away from the
traditional- right wing towards. a. path* 'of

moderation, ‘ restraint^* and a progressive-

ness that made one Western ambassador
describe him as a “ Euro-conservative ”,

Above, all; he has acquired the*- stature.

-of a statesman and of a national leader.;

Many ’ofhis rivals wonH Jike ti> see him-
move up to !. the .• presidency- pf

1

the
republic so as to clear the .political arena
of competition and also, no doubt, in 'the'
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Byj N.FiH^ank
Volume One : The Growth of the
Novelist .1879-1914

(Seeker & Warburg, £6.50)

£. M. Forster’s - novels are
.bright with, the drama of un-
1pawning one's inheritance and
it is plain from die first vojvme
of this

,

long-awaited biography
that, brought up among women

sardonic mother, lily, Forster
saw his own apprenticeship In
much the same way. He had
certainly been a precocious, aed
wilful, not to say effeminate,
child, yet by the. age of 35 he
had* written five of

;
has six

novels, including Sewards End.
Even those who knew- him were
surprised by their force. . :

P. N. Furbank, who knew
Forster well jn the last two
decades of bis life,; distinguishes

three. revelations of. prime im-
portance in the novelist’s early
years. The first; under : die
influence of H. 0. Meredith ac
King’s, was that* for him, ortho-
dox Christianity no huger
worked; the second, occurring
on ' a magical hillside above
RaveHo, inspired him for the
first time to. trust .the truthful-
ness of his

1 own' creative imagi-
nafimi ; the .foird acknowledged
bis homosexual temperament
end hi? wish to express it sot
merely in ideal platonic terms
but in a full physical love. From
Mr Furbank’s first volume we
learn that be did so at least
once with the brilliant .Mere-
dith, but never , with bis second
great- Jove, - die devoted, flirtav
tious but essentially hetero-
sexual Indian,' Masood.-
These three visions which

transformed- Forster's persona-
lity ere cleanly indeed by a com-

.

moo distrust - in the mechanics
of doctrine and. abstraction

—

Furbank points out that, none
of Forsters contemporary, fel-

low-“ Apostles " at Cambridge .

was less -influenced than 'he by 1

die philosophy of G. E. Moore—
and by a faitb in the absolute
power of sentiment and feeding.

It is curious to find him writhe;
in 1508, for example.
Suppose I could think of Christ not
as an eoangeUcd shop-u>dlkert hut'
as the young carpenter who would
smoke a pipe*oith me in Ms off-,
tune and be most frightfully land.
"A man shdB. be a hiding placesin .

a tempest" would suddenly mem
something, and I would da dU that

RBCSG/A. Davis

Albert HaH/Radio3

Stanley Sadie
The 1977 .perias, began on..
Friday with, ' approQiriately for
Jubilee Year, Silver programme,
books and a concert -of twen-
tseth-ceneury,- British music ;

j

music not too recent, oor mo
urtEwnfli-ar. . In , fact, - St was.

name by a judicious selection
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- was Rkalp to please the feUow. and
would asJt other people's advice.

Even aliowing for.Jheir tenta -

tive— ironies nod---Edwardian-
.

quainajess, there is a. great,
leap from these lines to Pro-

fessor Kirkup’s poexn, but 1

don't tbiok.it is too fontiful to

suggestJtbaj: Forster .was writ-

ing in the same spirit. Faith,
particularly “a ' humanist' faith,

.
was R.maEttt of reaction, not/
argument; and could only

Nobody ' reading the first

volume- of' E. Mr Forster; A
Lt/e'VtQ doubt that in these
early jyears, -apart - from—hi*

gathering friendships - with -

1 Goldsworthy Lowes pickinson
-and Roger -Fry, die mysteries
of physical rather than . intel-

lectual attraction effected 1 his
development most keenly.
The intimation of England’s

virtues ' that came to him on
Figsbunr Rings in Wiltshire,

and defected .him.from a third
- Anglo-Trailan novel into what
was to ' be The Longest.
Journey ’ was characteristically
centred on a' Housmahesque,
encounter with an attractive'"

shepherd boy and : his father.
The Longest Journey - was
Forster’s favourite " of his
.novels, end 2 must admit it is

-mine, too, for, though less suc-
cessful than some, it is -closest,

to Forster’s heart' He vowed
never to write so ‘‘sentimen-
tally’* again.

.
but -the strain,

proved too-'mudi' and,- after
- what he much -later 'deplored
as the " non-sexual embraces ”

of Howards End,he decided to

exorcize the unsavable for
good- pod. . on- a -holiday - in.

Harrogate with Lily he wrote
Maurice. .

. . Dickinson deplored .the

.

manuscript and Mr Furbank
now tells us it did noshing id-

ease
.
Forster’s pain. On the

outbreak of war, be feared, he
.

had failed in all things and
dreaded the lifetime of
“ culture ”, "looking over civi-

lization “ and book-reviewing,
that seemed to stretch blackly'

before him.- Mr Furbank ends
his first vdome there.

' It is rich.' in surprisixtgr .-and
unfashionable ' virtues. It ' -is

short—fewer -than *300 pages-—

.

and iz is intimate in tone. It is:-

crisp, -dry;, steadying and calm.
Tr wiwmnw a rtf hmnniw1

at tunes so boshed that jr.makes
Forster look Eke George
Robey: "GetiiHa Mawe", reads

of leading -composers of the
senior generation..

Inevitably it started with
Britten's version oftfoe National
Anthem, whsdh I confess I find
odious—ns harmony inapt- to

its melody, its progression from -

pseudo-sokmn push. to brilliant

jubilation suspiciously like 'the
drumping of- a hollow tub. And
the pertoruaance as- theatrical
as Andrew.Davis’s hardly sup-
ports its cause. Britten..was
better- represented, along vsririi

Lennox Berkeley, |jy the jofody
composed Mont Juic suite, -foom •

•the late 1930s, based on Catalan
dances: crisp, liffof,

• witty
'

music for foe most part;- wMt
’a bi^Kant -finafe, but. also v

having a cespre of (HteraDy)
gravity in

.

the third movement,
a lament for Baroebxw: start-

U

E. M. Forster, by Roger Fiy

one footnote, “a friend from
Tonbridge days. She was an
enormously tall woman, who
published waltzes under her
maiden name of Cecilia Friend.
Her husband bad been struck
by lightning in Australia.” A
remark, £ submit, quite worthy
of-* the other Fit-bank, not to.

say Wilde. A deliciously fumy
*chapter bn the “ Elizabeth ” of
Elizabeth, and . her German
Garden, to whose children

' Forster went us tutor one sum-
mer in Pomerania, should be
'turned into a television play at

.once. (Hugh Whitemore would
do it well.)

E. M. Forster: A Life is not,
so far, a critical biography.
Characters end incidents from
life are neatly linked to their

' transformations in the novels,
but usually without comment,
oxid: Mr 'Fufoank makes no
serious attempt to assess the

.
quality of Forster’s work before
1914. I find this disappointing.

'

particularly m so sharp a critic,

.but it may be that be is plan-

ning. something of the sort for
the end ' of volume two. He

' writes interestingly on Forster’s

ing with a wailing saxophone,
then

,
filling out orchesnraHy

• with- richly threnodic strings,
menacing brass, a dark timpani
ostinato and the woodwind
never quite discarding a haK-

- frolicsome tone m their busy
elaborations. .

Mr Davis conducted
.
Mont

Juic in lively, colourful fashion-'

His ‘reading of Tippett’s double
concerto seemed to .lack some-
ffafag of dash and ebullience ;

perhaps ir made up for that
an its lyrical flow and textural
richness, bat the work ought
simely eo socmd as if it has
sharper teeth. His feeling for:
tNe sensuous quality of sound
had ;greatier' scope in Vaughan
Williams’s Serenade to Music,

"which be conducted warmly, and
affectionately. This is a work

raw 'TjtT* < •
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Average White Band .

Hammersmith Odeon

RichaidWilliaitts .

There is a long susd dishononir1-

itbte traditiiwi of saddling vissit-

tog American soul singers -wfitfti

acaampaaying groups of un-
known .'and inept British

- musicians. Since die mod-Sixties,
countless prtmmtero have thus
shown- a lade of respect for
this-music and a.-scflg..jcontempc

for ats audSence—The habit was
pleasiugjy altered, last weddeud
when Ben E." Eng, a soul
master ‘.of neatly two decades’
stnixfing, appeared as a guest
wfoh^-SajdaKki’is Average White
Band .mud; in . the process
reanwgorated that group's now
“owarfaunfliar pepejesses-
Rm|mr 'insultingly, - in - the

light of their respective axiiieve-

mettts; ' King' -yfai -teqrfred to
open, -the "show .with ' his -own
ad. hoc British 'baind.' The owner
of the most seductive andis-

.
mafic hxnn.4a the known world,'
.be was.' once', also- die finest-

iTRi [iKfij

interpreter of the otuput of that
Broadway music factory, the
Brill TBuhdfog, and it was with
red pleasure that we heard his

reinemprecarioos of “ Spanish
Harlem” “Stand by Me” and
(from the brief bid: important
period when he sang with the

‘ Drifters) “There Goes My
.Baby”, He has lately adapted
Ids legaxo delivery to the very
different requirements of

. today’s choppy, dislocated
discotheque rfrydrms, but his
reading of

u Supernatural
" Thing ", bis recent hit, was
vitiated by some rather wan.
playing:

. The Average White Band then
took the stage and ran through

"their smooth counterfeits of
- various American ensembles
(they borrow much foam the
Crusaders and the JBs), their

, authenticity now enhanced by
the presence of two. American

,
percussionists, Steve Femotne
and Sammy Figueroa. Beginning

' with, theor biggest hit, tbe
infectious ** PSck TJp the
Pieces they readied a peak
with a glistening ballad called

unpublished work—the .un-

finished novel Arctic Summer.
same attractive poems and tbe
highly schematic plays—but
beyond mentioning their exist-
ence tells us nothing of the
exotic stories Forster wrote—
“ not to express myself but to
exdte myself”—in 191L
Any assessment of Forster’s

career and achievement must,
in any case, depend on the
second half of his life when he
wrote only one novel, but
through broadcasting, criticism
and the uncommon strength of
his example became sage to

the two non-Christian genera-
tions that came after him. Mr
Furbank has handled the diffi-

dent. young novelist with deli-
cacy, wit and tact. We must
wait, now, to see how he tackles
the Forster phenomenon;

Another extract from Mr
Furbank’s book will appear in
the Sarurday Review this week.
Also published, in the

Abinger Edition by Edward
'Arnold, edited by. Oliver Staliy-
brass:

;
A Room, with a View

(£7.95) and The Lucy Novels
(limited edition, £12.50).

with 40 years’ association, with
the Proms, and it was good to

hear it sung, and sung with
such feeling and involvement,
by a team of 16 of our most
promising young singers. At the
risk of impropriety in singling
out names. I would specially
mention my relish of toe solos

by Margaret Marshall, Anne
Collins mid Keith Erwen.
Finally there was Belshazzar's

Feast, a performance of earns-

woas energy, with John Shirley-
Quirk a dramatic soloist, Mr
Davis driving. the wwk' forward
in splendidly dramatic -fashion,
and the BBC Choral Society
and the LSO

.

Chorus producing
some.- of the fuHest-tbroated,
least inhibited choral singing I
have beard for a long time. The
Proms were well launched.

"A Love of Your Own ”, almost
overcoming the lade of - tone m
theor singing end of authority-
in their saxophone section.

'When' King reappeared, fib

perform a couple of songs from
the album they recently
recorded together, the former
-defect at least was remedied':
they

_

have discovered a
genuinely • symbiotic partner-

J

ship, and the lengthy a. cape) la
coda of “ Get JBc Up ” forced
even your normally objective
oorrespondent to put hvs hands
together on foe babkbeat. King
also performed “ A Star in tbe
Ghetmo ”, " by foe Memphis
writer Pbnkp MkeheH,' Which
imaginatively modifies and up7

dates the idea of the .Drifters’

old dasrie “On Broadway”.
.This section.' of the pro-
gramme -was all too short. Once
King had departed, foe Average
White Bond resumed their
derivative rhythmic orgies ; one
can only hope that they have
taken note of the improvement
effected by a singer of sound
technique and genuine oom-
mend.

T
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Romeoand Juliet

Coveot Garden

JoJho Perdval
Much of my weekend was spent
watching three differenr casts in

American Ballet Theatre's
Giselle, but discrepant views at

the Coliseum and Covent Gar-
den about the right time for a
matinee enable me also to see
Ann Jenner’s first Juliet. Her
clear, harmonious and expres-
sive dancing, fired by a sense

of impetuous character, made
her debut the besr thing that
has happened to the Royal Bal-

let’s production for a long time,
reinforced, by a new, funny but
dangerous Mercuric, Stephen
Jefferies, and ..a promisingly
saturnine new Tybalt, Andrew
Moore.'
ABPs GiseTle. originally pro-

duced by David Blair, is soundly
based but looks dusty in its

details. Also, the principals are
apparently allowed to go their

-own sweet way regardless of the
staging; Mikhail Baryshnikov
completely changes the ending
of both acts- and -Natalia

Makarova chose . a different

moment from that expected by
the corps de ballet for her first

ectoplasmic appearance in the
second half

'

Tbe conjunction of those two
stars in die leads on Friday-
night was cheered to the echo,
so it is with some trepidation
that I confess myself totally
unmoved bv 'the performance.
Each ' danced beautifully (al-

though .1 have some serious
reservations about Baryshni-
kov’s reading of his role) but
without anything in common.
It looked like a real old-
fashioned display of star tem-
perament and blazing persnnrj-
icv. Dazzling, yes, but. saddening
afrer the total dramatic convic-

tion of those dancers in other
roles earlier in the week..
On Santrdav night, partnering

Gelsey Kirkland. Baryshnikov
seemed -more aware of the
heroine, more caring and
responsive, as well he mipht
with a voting dancer, 'whose
quality of movement marks her
out among the greatest, even
though she has flat -yet fully

reclaimed the amazing freshness
and spontaneity she enjoyed
before a recent long illness.

Kirkland|s Giselle has a kind
of agitated innocence and has
clearly been brought up by her
mother to think herself some-
one very special. As whh
Makarova, an extraordinarily
fast light technique is used with
unusual smoothness to

.

convey
die varying moods, as much in

the lyric
,
scenes of the second

act as in the drama of foe first.
' But surely not even so naive

ah adolescent as Kirkland plays
wodd have been deceived by
Baryshnikov's peasant disguise,
wearing a smart baby-blue
doubler and an air of moony
high-flown romanticism. There
is too much glamour and vague,
unfocused emotion about his
performance,for my taste, with
his own mad scene full of
hysterical remorse after
Giselle's death and- a final
curtain strewing lilies aH over
the stage.

No complaints at all about
the quality of his solos, but a
performer of the ability Bary-
shnikov shows in Push Comes ’

to Shove dr The Rite of Spring
to bring a character into focus
through his dancing: could do
the same- for Albrecht; given

-

firm direction such as the
choreographer provides in a
modern work.

‘ Ah aH-American cast, stick-
ing much closer to foe original
production, showed what can be
done with direct, sincere acting
and superb dancing. Fernando
Bojones, at 22, is a virtuoso of
brilliant classic purity. His
series of 26 entrechats-six
almost, unbelievably high, the
arms curving smoothly in a dis-

sociated rhythm, was astonish-
ing to'see. A strong masculine
dignity and confident stage
presence make an excellent foil

gentle creature who gives her
kisses with shy gravity and
stumbles in a heart-breaking
collapse when she goes mad.
Some of foe supporting roles

need reth inking or recasting,
bat three different couples
tackled the interpolated pas de
deus. .-with rewarding enthu-
siasm and skill, notable amuug
them being Marianna TCher-
kassky on Friday and George
de la Pena on Saturday after-

noon. Martine van Hamel alone
has the real measure of foe
Wilis’s -entries. AST’s Giselle
coold benefit from a strong pro-

ducer’s eye bat foe potential
. is great.

-Principal conductor for

Smfonietta
Volker Wangenhehn, a frequent
guest conductor of both the
Bournemouth Symphony
Orchestra and.the Bournemouth
Sinfometta since 1970, has now
been made principal conductor

'

of foe Bournemouth Sinfometta.

A compulsive! \'l

ingenious spy thriller'
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Appojni'rnejits Vacant

Property
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Building
societies

expand
Although retail sales volume

has been declining for some
months, more of the national
multiple chains have Increased
their branch numbers In the
past year than have reduced
them—despite the fact that the
total number of shops, particu-
larly Independents, Is still drop-
ping.
The point is made in a study

carried out by the research
department of Hiilier Parker
May and Rowden. On the other
hand, the study shows, there
has been n big redaction In
branch numbers by multiple
grocers, a reduction greater
than the net increase for aH
other multiple shops. A few
grocers and supermarkets have
shed a lot of branches and a
large number of other multiples
have expanded their numbers
more slowly, but in total the

.
number of chains expanding
outnumbered those contracting
by five to one. The study de-
fined a multiple as a shop chain
with at least 30 branches spread
through three or more regions.
By far the greatest increase In
any group was shown by build-
ing society branches, where the
top 13 societies, all with more
than 70 branches, have ex- .

9
a

?S
d
c<!£ m^tife

0
totaMn

8
ooe

Thomas Archer Hou®« ^ King Street, Covent Garden,

year. These top IS account for
77 per cent of all build- factories and warehouses on meats (Southern) and provides
ins society -branches. The the 21-acre estate have already a total of 2,420 sq ft on ground
rotal number of budding society been built and let. Construe- and two upper . floors, mostly
branches, both Dig and small, bon of a third phase of of offices, but including 530 sq

\
a 1P^ai?f 1 IS ,000 sq ft of advance units ft of shop soace. The rent beingw 3,776 *n began in the spring and -will asked Is Cl 0.850 a year exclu-

19/6. This, the study com- be available towards the end give, or about £4.30 a so ft.
men ted, must be the greatest of 1

the year at about £1-50 a sq Grant add Partners, the agents,
expansion among any. group ft. The remaining six acres of say that the freehold is avail-
taking prime shop property. the site has full planning per- able at £130,000. The recently

Mi."a£?*• Bright mission for a further 120,000 opened Esher bypass has done
Willis, me Binningbam agents, sq ft and is mainly reserved for much to relieve traffic pressure
report increased demand for purpose-built units. on the town,
industrial utrits on the Harrow- Since they bought the Arling- Among the latest historic
brook industrial estate at ton Motors commercial Vehicle London buildings . to be
Hinckley, Letcegtembire. The storage sire at Brimsdown, En- restored and converted into
asems say that they are field, last year. Trafalgar modern offices is 43 King
negotiating with eight compa- House (Industrial) Develop- Street. Covent Garden. "Now
rues few definite lettings and meats has finished the planned ’ named Thomas Archer House
have received many tentative 82,009 sq ft of Industrial and after the eighteenth-century
Inquiries-

_
1

warehousing units and disposed architect thought to have
Interest is coming from small of all but two, which total designed it. It has seen many

to medium sized engineering
. 14,500 sq ft. Tenants include uses. Ori^naDy built in 1716 as

mng application has
_

been manufacturers. Rents so far hotel, apartments, and later
made for the construction of have been more ‘than El .85 a sq was occupied both by die
a. fwtheriti umts totalling ft. The agents are Hampton Savage Club and the National
about '5,000 sq, ft with an and Sons. Sporting Club. The £240,000
option on an additional 10 in Red hi 11, Property Holding restoration scheme just
giving as much space again, and Investment Trust has carried out by Watts Develop-
The estate, which is on the completed, a.t 61-63 London merits was drawn up by
main Nuneaton to Leicester Road, the first stage of Filzroy Robinson and Partners
road, is a development by itr large planned office develop- in consultation wfth the
Meld vale Properties, a com- meat..The building, which pro- historic bulldings division of

pamey requiring purpose- talned letting unit at a rent of sq ft of offices on five Hoots
built premises ranging from about £5.30 a sq ft. Work on a and the rent Is £82,000 a year
3,000 sq ft to 100,000 sq ft- second -stage to provide a exclusive. Letting is through

'ihr.Hf fl -a ic-n Ff i>. —1 tn non !< v. * v - « •Rents are about £1 a sq ft. further 20,000 sq ft, which will Henry Joel and Co" '
~

On the AshviDe trading complete the frontage to Lon- In Woking. St Hubert’s
estate about six miles south don Road, is 'to start soon. Properties in association with
of Oxford, the developers •Ultimotdr the scheme, designed the Guinness Pension Fund,
have handed over a wholesale by T- P. Bennett and Son, will have begun work on a new
food distribution' warehouse comprise 86,000 sq ft arranged office block in Church Path,
buflt specifically for the around a landscaped courtyard in the central area of the town;
requirements of R. R. Alden with pedestrian access from

.
Designed by Scott, Brownrigg

and Son, the catering industry London Road and vehicle 'ap- and Turner, the' four-storey
suppliers. The .investment proach from the rear of the building will have 8,100 sq ft
resulting has been smd^ by site. A number of separate of space and is due for com-
AshvQIe to the NnfSdd entrances will enable the build- pledon early next year. Letting
Foundation for a price around ing to be occupied In a variety is through Weatherall Green
£450,000 through Leonard of small or large umts. Letting and Smith and the- rent is
Green and Co- The foundation is through Jones Lang Wootton. expected to be in the region
was advised by Chestertons, An interesting small develop- of £5.5Qa sqftr

•

'

and Aldens were introduced ment is coming up to coraple-
to Ashville. by Gibson Eley. tion at 93 High Street, Esber. TTl-.
More than 150,000 sq ft of The scheme is by FPA Develop- - GertaW Ely

By order ofthe Secretary of State for Defence

RIM
ROYAL NAVAL

STORES DEPOT
Coventry

r .Mr v

?! ‘ v* .
*£ . W

530,000 Sq. Ft. on 20Acres
For Sale by Auction - Autumn 1977

HenryButcher&Co
59/6? High Holborn, London WC1V 6EG Tel: 01 -405 8411 ,

MID CORNWALL
A SOUND RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENT

Well maintained manor house now converted Into flan close w a
malar town centre. Income 1976 ElS.bOO. Projacicd Income lor
1977 £15.500.

FREEHOLD £77,500

Fully famished Including booking dfpmli*, •"

Muni and mowing coduci

MILLER &CO-
^wunefebl & tnvottmont DpbiL

The Mansion Hdbm. Taro tSTD) 0872 4211 no lines!

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS U7U1?- hanwln^tor early sate ai
E105.000. 01-581 2846.

Commercial
;; '-Services-

agent.-—

E

nglish mi, n*w voi*'m
London mid Jnlv will nprasoil
mannf.ittnn’r in USA.—R. Harris.
01-733 2281. • •

rtlEX.—RU.JPL- Ovrr.iC.as. Dalis
l.-’i' ntaftl : weekend sertfea lor
235 p.a. Phone .Bccncy Rapid Tut
Services. 01-464 7655.-

•Investment and

^finance*

FREEHOLD -WAREHOUSE
'

INVESTMENT . .

YEOVIL. SOMERSET
Modem Development let In 5

units, producing £7.052. Early
Impnccmrni. U>' over £8.500
p.a. expeiiled.

UfW.OOO
A p lily for tall details- to

tfalmvr SnolL Commrrwal
Dept., Court Ash. Yravll.
Somerset. 1095S 250SL5/raf.r
JJMr

INVESTM ENT.—Showroom
ofneed, flaw. close South Ken

.

siogi an l ube to lei. One tenant
at £13.330 HJ. F.R.- and 1.

DELIGHTED
WITH SUCCESS!

TKafs what Jack Mendoza has told us—
with the response to this .ad-—below.

'

"
'• •

.
, j To use His words “

1

am delighted with; the
TO INVESTORS

. results from my recent
I am' again active In Wb . • . ,

• - •

marketing of modestly priced. £6065 OT adVeJTJSe-

lSSOT.
nt,

i Sa^rilS ments
.

in which j

JSSSSS sought investment for

jack MENDOZA. F-S.vju - sate, and inquiries
ioo BwewngtonRoad, from 'would be ' mves-

0273 722735 tors; As you
. know J

• have r
- used yoiir

columns for many years and the -present series

has probably been one of the most successful

Excellent 2nd floor flat wtttt

|)ft. 3 bedrooms 1 double,
* 2 single. large lounge,

modern fully fitted • kitchen/

. diner,.' part. CJi. Near ell

S amenities.
.

' Uee of garden..

5, Oaraglhir availabte.

ES.000 tar • qnlck sale... _
Tctapboo* U-438 15CV

.

columns for -many years and the -present series

has probably been one of the most successful

that. I have printed.’* -
.

” '
•

.

Response like, this could happen4or you
also—for details and *to advertise 1

Ring SALLY EYANS .

on 01-278 9231

mmm

UXBRIDGE
modern factory

17,550 SQ.FT.

Rrst Class Unit vrtth Good
Headroom & Offices

Nr. Town Centre. A40/M40
M4 & Heathrow

- LEASE TO 1989

FARR BEDFORD
41 The Broadway, W5

01-579 9282

1 u~uj HESSEMOEft VAV
l\2/. BAVERSTOCK

MODERN OFFICE
BUILDING

2,800 Sq. Ft.

New LaaM. Car parking,

i • Central location.

No Local Restriction.

Apply:

MESSENGER MAY*
• BAVERSTOCK
Comntrdal Departmeol,

a QUARRY STREET,
Guildford'

TeL (0483) 3B18T

Commercial and

Industrial Property

GUILDFORD
. ATTRACTIVE::
OFFICE BUILDING
. 3,500 Sq. Ft

. f1

baiilraJ position.
'

No Local RoEtrlctloa.

Central heaflpg. "" •

19-yiw lease for Bab.'
Premium required.

Apply

:

MESSENGER MAY
BAVERSTOCK ,

Commercial Department,

.

« QUARRY 'STREET, .

.GUILDFORD,
tel. (0483) 3818T.

- Nr. RICHMOND
Freetiold, Siiniqr, Spsdatu.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS'

ARAB REPUBLIG0F EGYPT f

THE GENERAL OBGATOZATIOH FOR

GREATER CAIRO WATER SUPPLY

42 RAMSES STREET, CAIRO
.

P.O. BOX 55 CAIRO
;

Announces a • - -

PUBLIC & INTERNATIONAL

ADJUDICATION
for the supply of .Chlorine Apparatus and
Boosting Pumps to inject Chlorine.

'

Tenders must comply with the following :— '

'

(1) They must be presented through an
Egyptian commercial agent (of either the

public or private sector) whose name is

enrolled in the commercial agents register.

( 2 ) They must be accompanied by a provi-

sional guarantee for an amount equal to 2%-
of the value of the offer even if the offer is

presented through a public sector agent.
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CANBERRA COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDfI0N
AUSTRALIA

SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENt

SENIOR LECTU;
' LECTURERS

(Three Positions)
“ IN

• CONSERVATION OF G1
MATERIALS
Ref. No. 77/2129

Tb» Canberra Cohns of Advanced Education ££h of
5

i?rra:
1

tfuco- oouceee. of tradnbiB for cantorrauin kin nroMBmaie ‘

Initially a U IntMidM lo offer a two-yrasr FmraauMTpro-
iMdtoa to R.JOMia-s-dlogrea and b..*«£inm£3? -n^omE-

leading., to the award.of .an AMpctairfhe conservation
• wUl provide * -professional 0ducatinj,nanas. ntinSa

rererancn
programth* will pro vide a -professional educa
of at wide variety of cultural materials Inc

and. technology but la expected to exlemilnitf rear*
conacrraxlon as the need la established. In Uw r.mwnnmi
It

1 OlmiBlHw of Inqnlly appointed by ttifrnOEc end cultural
rccCTWlg reported than valuable coUecUPna
inattrtels rtok m Museums and NfflWi

tbrmiglKni

S27ss§,r' Tfc*' C«igerri~c5fi5H5~5f' mightUentined as the appropriate lerttary level

/

k. at the significant

gt'&EK5A.HWa^^JWS
National Gallery, the InsOtutQ .of

"

the Australian Museum.
Iba proposed site of

member, dr teaching
.evui will be of a parson

Mgtr level' profcosltmal .

. aiuub and ohooid bo ,

qualification*. Teachingm utndy established In
oaaomiri qualification for

The Collage Is ™* seektna to st
•tafT.

. One appointment M&enlor
who will be - given the overall t

courses within the Division of Tectar
Science In the College. Two appoint
II or ZL
AppHesiug should have enbswmUal .

experience In' the Conservation of
In possession of appropriate pro ft

experience- at tcri ary level In an
, . ...

ob^oX^p£u' l°
«*ny Stage of Ole detmlopmant. L„

. ta rnn,IUH„u
The College will make the mv***™*** foUowtag
general areas—. , .

Oonsarvation of'paper and
- . Conservation of pointings.

Conservation, of artifacts (I

•Whilst, the appolntme might
expertlso in a particular area
the appointees should share
conservation generally. The U
to teach at all levels In the
tunnies to practice profosslo

_nd ' drawings’: and
hilar, of ethnographic imiterlaJ
&' Region ana to, Australian

already ’ developed- a . special
tv U wonid • be - desirable that
ping Interests In the Held of
mbers of staff Will bo required

es and mere will be oppor-
ih research -and oonrafumey
to work to .strang (hen the

r na« slntadv established with
educational- Institutions within

work. The appotaleee .— .
excellent, rapport which the
naileries, museums, ubraria

TheSaoiftf°A^Sa' «trtrJurtn
•which these entire*, will ,bc

The Collage cto-ruatiy has ,

smdems and six Schools

J

and vocational courses,
gramme will need lo r_.

the School or Uberul',5
dlsdpttne and in the _
some Important work In

alt
7 —Grade J AllSt S21 125-922505Bemor Lecturer J Grade II S19290-KJO66&

-Grade. I S 16809-3 1B8A4
Grade n SW345-S16420

„ vn he iu^iui „ pn» Senior Lecturer In charge of the-
{LJSJ; Mon “ possible and all appointees
krtffbe^Knljvd to‘bClhb8nr* “* th“ 1 February 19T8.

in

the School of Environmental Design

*»«* .“feS
for Teacher Education .where there Is
IInal Studies.

“

Lecturer

ft Is oxpeefed that inf will be held In Australia and overseas
of appointment will be made lmme-

bo provided for a person moving to -

_ fttnenr. Fares for the appoinioe and
(oval costs will be paid,

i names and addresses of three referees
30 August 1977 ana. should be forwarded.

Assistance with ho
Canberra to . take
family and i

Application* tad
are required not lab

SSiwSS^uJ Advanced Education.

* BElioowiEN/3616*
; Amm.il. I . , .

/̂ ^f Coutmonwpalth UMvsgsmes (Appto).
So Gordon

^
London, ‘

Granp -School of Management

OPERATES MANAGEMENT

PERSOw- MANAGEMENT AND
INDUbT/L REUTI0N5

mana^ent ACCOUNTING
These _
the Schi
schools

tu*i£utt
of prof*

ts arise, from The expansion and deratopment of
is one of The loading postgraduate business

vn The- Sdiori’i .main. acdnUM compriso a large
MBA vwaunw, an extensive Contmulng Studies
experienced managers, a range of doctoral stadias,.
" TraoUratty-oriented reseerch. centres.
' ctMtgnea and equipped building te the focus of

-i haye as thrtr prune oMectbre the doveioisnent
TTmnym jn cooperaUon with' Industry and. 'com*

lance and academic dtennettou wilt both, be givetr

"nsr Bxeoe appotatmenta. Seamdment from, to-
wr a. period of at least 3 years could be

may be obtained from the Personnel 4
Officer. Cranfleld Institute of Technology. ’CranflcM._ OAU

Informal enquiries’ may. be
addressed to Professor P. C.
Porrseter, Director of
School of Management (TW.i
Bedford 7511221.

pxiYirszty College

London

DEPARTMENT.

’OST-DOCTORAL
RISEARCH -

ASSISTANT
Dots an mulled far
xttm research asslsv-

^ turiMe fw.JSS
1 OCObtT. 1SW.

_ satacr will be £3.335
£460 London Allowance
UJB.a Tlw rtoosrdt
: wit work with Or.
Rohsrts on' chemical
or as.r. spectroscopy.

..orgaHc - synthesis will
s mvolrad. '

MraUors (i copy i with a—_ curriculum mat. and
lamas and addresses of two
rfcraeo «ho«d be »pt as aomi
s possible to Dr- B. P .

tRxns. Chenteay Dopartment.
'nlrenslty <>ncge. I-ondrnt.
O Gordon Street. London

SIR (MJ, quoting Ref.
rr»

University College

Hospital Medical School

fAmended advertBement)
AppUciaous are lnviied for

ha post of .

DEPUTY SECRETARY
-f thU MedtaH School. The
ost X ooncvi-ned. almost on-
irMy

|

wiQt clinical medical
affairs

ata7 / examinations.

—-kssrst'ij£'ds&
n,*?5aSSg5SS.S7S53

„ .‘unfwiilfy'' of London ad-
-Unbtratlve salary scales .

Grade
PVS£5.d23 IB £6.656 glUS. £460

iS^SonlU.

mould reach.

together with
two reiovs].

. The Secreiaiy.
College _ Uospirai

Medical 8*ooL UelvmlW
Street. London WC1E 6JJ.
sum whom, further particulars
nav be obtained, by JO August.
.977.

' University of London
JONG'S COlLEGB

RESEARCH
ISISTANTSHrP IN CIVIL

ENGINEERING
••

VppUcaUona are lnviied tur a
lesearch Assistant to wm*
vtih Doctor England on expml-
neutal and thoorotlcal aspects
•T motsture flow on non-ttd-
onnly heated concrete. Tho

vnaJlaflon Inspectcrar* la tnU-
lly hr i period, of one year
a! may be. extended. Reglstra-
on for a higher degree may bo
tsslble. Candidates should
aid a good Honours decree in

to appUcajiU
cparlenco although other well
jailfled euHUdatas win be
insidsred. The axpectcd-nUoy

.

flHhi range up to £5-*sS
-a. plus C4SO .pa. Loadaa
Oiowanco and UBS benefits. •

FUnhar information may be
Mamed from Dortar C. _U-
htgland of the Civil- Engbwer-
18 Depertwent. King's col-
age. Strand. London. VOB
;LS, to whom .

spoUcatjans-
houM also be made aa soonaa
.•osstMe. OBOtmg reTwunoe
V2S/7.

University of Southampton
DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

PIRELLI LECTURESHIP
AppUcaDons are lnviied fdr

a temporary Locturoshlp la
Uia Denortmeut of ElocWcal
Engmecnuff, • Uiia post Is
sponsored by PlroiU General
cable Works Ibr an initial 51

,
year period. Candidates
should have an tnierest - In
Com DUtaticmal bspocu Of
power systems. including
power cables. The success-
ful appiicam will be expectrd
lo .tehe a fun part in the
teaching activities of the de-
partment. as well aa pursuing
research In hi* aneclil fldd.
High, academic qiMlincaUons
and IndastrUl experience are
desirable!.

Salary Scale : £3-333 by
£214 tlfii to £3.655. Thn
initial salary win depend on
gun Mirations and experience.
^FurUiHr particulsra nwy_ be

obtained from D. A. S. Cop-
land. The University. Souih-
ampBon .S09 5NH. to whom
eotdlcaUons I seven -copies mom
United Kingdom applicants i

should be sent not later than
31 Aiiousi. 1977. Please
quoM nuforenco No. 284 /A. T.

University CoflJe«e London
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

post-doctoral
RESEARCH ASSISTANT

Appfutkma 'sea invited ror
* post-doctoral research Assist-'
anishin -

from 1
salary will

tens ole for 2 years
October, l?77i_UUUal

be£5 . 5?9>£460 London'
+ U.S.B..

“
£3,505

. .. . idon Allow-
anMU-y.a.B... The resoarch
assistant will work wtlh. Pro-
tasvor A. G. Davies onhamo-
tyttc reaction mdumtuno; the

leehnldue wui bo

_ Aooiicatlana ri copvi with
a brier cuixteulum vliao and
nmnes and addresses of two
referees should b* sent aa

1

soon as poesmie to Professor
£ ,

Cl . .Pavioo. ... Chemistry

T 3Sf7.
0AJ: nt-

University of OtaHham

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
A Research ‘ Assistant in Uio

gsa^-^k^htSS^ “if
reqtUrM far MD'rwt lo wdrk
on a «udy of the nuralnq rare
of ridortv paUonts in hosMtal

voe*!deuce gnutnatm. prefeeaby
with nursing experience, or
graduates in nursing.

•rao storting safaxy wlH be
£3V(« per aimam.—— - may
ob^tovcMProm ttio Registrar and

srasfe a^asy &&
SHP. to whom armUcaUous

RHSOUKCEFUL Bdjn
. required for ** 0/A

Tutor
requireil for *' O/A ” leVel'.'lu
IHIIM Ebon form

. .
College,

datlcm . provided

WANTED FOR 197T In 3UMCX- A
young teacher able to teeclt Mara

ability to offer a full raonmitnigit(IlUr DO QiiUT * tUU LW

i

ihnasi,™ e

Tmtoi

THE SCHOOLSOF -..

KING EDWARDTHESDCTHv
IN'BIRMINGHAM -•

jcomprise- two. Direct Grant Schools, now becoming
indepfindent, and five Vahmtaiy '

'Aided Gratampr
Schools providing acaifcmitailly selective education foe

over 4^000 pupils. ;

The Go vernors invite appUcations forthe post of .

to theGoyernois and.
HeadC&the FouiKiatkMi
Administrative C3ffice

who is responsible to the Governors for the Founda-
-. tie it affairs mid the maintenance of She Schools,

including budgeting, financial control and investment
management t . . .

The successful candidate wftL have had senior adxnm-
. istrative experience, preferably, but not essentially,

in, the field . df education and will probably be a
University Graduate or hold an-equivalent professional

. qualification.'.- -. -
'*

The' post win beconie vacant April' 197S due to 'the

retirement of the present Secretary. The position is

' pensionable and salary negotab le depending on quali-

-fUations and experience, and wiD probably Be in the

region of£8,000/ . - -i
For further particulars 'and an application fbnh,

plrase apply in writing- to the ’Secretary- xo. the

Governors,- -Foundation Office, 'Schools of.Kirig

Edward ' the Sixth in Birmingham, Edgbastph -Park

.

‘
.

'
* Road, Birmingham 15.-'

KELLY COLLEGE - ^

TAVISTOCK; DEVON " l
.

(SMC, 275 boyi,' 28; B&th farm girts).'
1

The Governors Invite applications for' the -post of-?

b QFQUAUFICAIION

Thh Institute <if Marketing ^ wishes to- appoint- a ';Hefid of Qiialfficahon ^tudios at fts‘
l
.f r

’• -headquarters in Cookhara; Berkshire.: ‘ "
.

- V. ,/J; , ......

- L ::‘
,

'- .-Candidates should possess a good efegree'in any.-fidld-Onia post-graduate academH? ‘

or professional qualification in .marketing, - The', person 'selected will be a proven
.

"

.''educational administrator experienced in curriculum developments and bsva&an up^-
• date knowledge of the situation find trends -in;the HE/WE/ManagementSectdrs. The.:
- .successful candidate win lead a team- responsible for .administering- the. 1 institute

s

.

*’
•• internationally-recognised quaiffleations. and -for: ensuring their future- deradpmw^^.
Ther6 are. currently some 12,000 students registered throughout the world >for me;.
Certificate Tn Markeilng and the Diploma in Marketing. .‘<o \

‘‘

t
;
’ ,f

[\ 5
y’.;

‘ Salary will depend upon qualiiicab'ons. find-experiehces - -The. institute
-
offers, excellent-

urorldnfi cnnrfitirmK inHuriinn nhiff nMtnr»flAfT- - nhntrfKutnni- rmrision RChflfM.
u filGm *

r ' 1

INSTITUTE OF MARKETING,^
. .. Moor Hall, '" ^ v. .

;

; ,•-•

-
- Cobkham, Berkshire SUB9QH.
Tel. i062^ ^22: v, ;

‘

' *•.•••
; •,

,
Envelopes should-be 'ntarked- Private anefQonffdadtlak

if

.

BURSAR :
which 'will become vacant on 1st August,. 1978,’ on the

' retirement of the present holder.’
- Candidates should be between ages 35 and 50 and should
have had wide adnrinisrrative and financial expoience with
'a high degree o£ responsibility.’ •

‘

Further particulars -and application forms an obtainable
from The Clerk to the Governors, c/o Messrs- Foot '& 1

'

Bowden. 70/72 North HiH, Plymouth PL4 8HBL. Completed''
applications should be 'returned before

1

30th September, 1577.

University' of!Wales

DEPARTMENT OF

MARITIME STUDIES

TEMPORARY
. LECTURERS 12)

. TRANSPORT

MARITIME TECHNOLOGY
Salary : £3.333^26,655

DEMONSTRATORS (2»

; GE0GRATPHY

TRANSPORT

,
Salary

:

'-
E2f904-£3,t1 S-£3,333

•
• • ' i

Requests, (quoting Rif. T) lor
details aiitf application Ionus to
Personnel Section (Academic},

UWIST, Cardiff CFT. 3NU. . .

. Closing Rets : 19 Aug. 1277

University of Papua New
' Guinea

. {PORT MORESBY? • .

Applies Ilona are '.Invited Jot -•

.
appouitmem as

PROFESSOR OF HUMAN
! BIOLOGY

bt the Faculty of Medicine. The
Department leachos
diploma courses to
uan and p
of Medicfu_
Coursaa -offmed. tnelude Anat-

cnurses to underorad-
postgraduate students
emo and Denuury..

an lmegraud approach to medi-
cal -education. Applicants may
have their, chief Interest ta any
of Iho disciplines taught within
the department.'- The- Pro ressor-
wlll be. expected to provide aca-
demic leadership (or the depart-
ment. participate In the teach-
ing programme and stimulate

.research. PMcnaishlps. -do
not necessarily . carry special -

JKfcnUUsuadTO doues but a Pro-
- fessonts ellglMo for election to .

positions carrytnq such respon-
SlbUlHos. Deparmiratal chair-
men are elected uy. tint
stafr or The department, -and
may hold office dor a period of
UP to two years without reelec-
uon. In addlDoa to the normal
academic, and adntintnrauya .

.

duties, the appointee win tw
expected to be actively. Involved
In the training and. development
of national academic staff.
SALARY: rao .983 p,a. In

addition. 1 an allowance - ofK1.300 p.a. if single Is pay- •

able. An 1 extra KT.OOO Man-lann
Allowance and KIM per amid'"
Child Allov-ance may also be

a recent small nhoiggraph and
the names and addresses;- of
throe roferoea. Conditions Bt-
c'nde nroris'"^ of • ‘onoina,
annual leave fares, study tew
and F.S.S.U. supcranuuailon.
In .same, cases It may be pos-
sibio io make an appointment
on secondment, rurihor do tail*
i nd the condition* of appoint- 1

merit are available from die
Secretary. Bos 4H20, ilnlvcr-

'

rity _P O.. Papua New Guinea.
Anpncants should also send 1
copy of application -to the Iniar-Udiversity Council. 90/91 Toi-
tenham Court RoatL Laadon
\V 1P oDT. Cl0 -4nd dflto: '30
September 1977

. ...

University College London
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

AND ASTRONOMY

POSTDOCTORAL - .

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
required tor observational

extra galactic astronomy, using
the Image Photon Counting Sys-
tem on the Anglo-Australian
Telescope and ppafcsty the Bale
S-metre telaicope.

.
and Sor the

' analysis and astro-physical In-
terpretation Of the result*.
Applicants should have ore-

,

:

of active galaxies and quasars
and absorption, lines ta-qtann.
The post is funded by an SRC
grant which is tninaby fur ono
year; SRC food* are expected
tp bo swarded tor an extension

. ai^Msa+ls^Lsags-
Allowance + 5 *N»tt> a maximum
°rfflnn^ io A- Bok-

s>Jsssinv°"?i,.asrSDSJ
Lceidon. Gower SOtol London,
WC1E 6BT fncludJng * eurrtc-

Pleara quote Rof T 25/7*

Wye College'

<"nBWor •;

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER JN CROP •

PRODUCTION >
^Ap^rat^^ingi^^
Lecturer In Crop Production-
Furlhcr particulars Wlf M
htabled Irma' the Sw;Biy.

bnrare
ugnber. i9

|7jr,.^ r ..

i6th Sep-

Exceptional young -

bachelor wanted
to teach

ECONOMICS
to 11 0 " and "A " level In

moll country boys' boarding
school. Staff pupil ratio 1 to

S. Qualifications important'
Experience unnecessary,
interests in ;country pursuits
essential. .

Apply hrimedlahiiy

Hoedb^stw.
RothsrOekl Hal{. Sussex. -.

Tetephom Rotherfleid 2307

/' GAILEARUI NAISUNTA NA 'hEfftEANN
- > NATIONAL GALLERY, IRELAND'.

- -The Board- of .Govisrorra
applications, lor the followtng

*

4

.
:
jvAe^iFGSF^^^ j

rudra and Guardians of the' NatfonaL jGalleaF of ir«ind«' jtiiBMa 2. Invite ".
.

ing Jun-t^c- ptnsmnnMq jmot::'o fr-:. r .. ;

AGE LIMIT

**
;;

:

. •:w*.
'

- +o) LTnlderrity iftfcreo or birulvaient tpu^lflcatlops. in. the hlslpty, of^Eurppcan, PU^fins^ andt

guage other than trioh or English: • ;
*'

urge 'the .duties, of this pdot . which ia >. tirtmsrltr
. end pu>»r- reiatianx w^*c. ljv the, sultry ; . . --i

,

1 Ii'uliinii Uin- laririm *— ^

.

11

the kindred arts;

.. /hv A-spund--knowiedge of -a European language other than Irish or English:
-

. 'tCi. ‘ suitability otherwise to * dtocharg
coticefiied uriai edncotloa. - Information. • su

.id) :
A _tcst In lriah ls ofijoiul;

. '

•yffiero a candidate la- otherwise .saltabler- Jrahdng
. wIU' bar pim hkithq EOBCtkhacd :(Wh

.

t- • of- oducaniKL '•
. *- •

-SALARY Sf3*LE
-- Single Men and «Vouuui rscrih. A>— %3.w ,

—

Ul0w-
£4,306-—

£

4. 1 Iff £.1 .595—

£

4 . 759—t^B35-lT£5.Q24-r-££'.l?Ja—EG^502-
' Married Men. Widowers and Married Vennon (Scale' B

£4 ;199—

«

4 .567l-1r£4 1 S3T—

£

4,704—£*. 871^—

£

5 .039^HE9 .~ ~

-A- sueensafiti' candidate1 havUg special ' UualinriiUcnis _
may be nlloWon to t-nler the scale nt a point above -the
point of three increments- above fber minimum.'

-must

• fn nee
^6—M.643--CS.T11. ; ' k:

/at- Maeriftaco ef-vetiS ttv Ai past.,
tcL to> x uuatuduui may-:

Applications wfekli- ant'M: nidi on Uni pritrcrlbad aotr^"' form abUtiliable 'MMl RsgWrar, -
,

:
reach the NeUooal Gallery, by 1.00 p-iri- jon Saturday, 13th; August, 1077.

_

Rothamsteri- Expecjm^nial
. *-•' Station

HARPENDEN. HEinS ALS 2JQ
Temporary .fSCIENTIFJC
officer tor one year, to join •

a team working on ihr bio- •

chcmlstrv of tnml-.pont pro-;

.

tclns. The- parson appointed
will be luvofved'-in the separa-
tion of proteins tar -polyacryla-
mide gol'electrophornlta.' '

.
OuaUncnUnns: 'Pasar- -degree.

HNC. OC equivalent. Special la-
bia in blochcmlsixy or related
subject. Previous experience -»r • •

electrophoretic techniques an

Rckhamsted . Experdmemal :

Station
HARPENDEN. HERTS ALS 2JQ
BIOLOGIST to work in ihe
Soils and Plant Nutrition
Department to support investi-
gations an nutrient' uptake by
crop plant roots and myebfre
hJzas. . .

Honours 'degree, or equiva-
lent aualincation in a biological
science • with . subsidiary, -chc- •

ndstzy. »M preferably with
microbiDloglral experience. '.

Appointment in grade of
Scientific : Oracer „ (£2 .149- .
£3.627 per -antrum > . hi mridinnst
uib following supplements are
currently payable:

11 ) 6 per cent of ratal earn-
ings subject to a mlnlmani of

- £10.88 a month atKl'u "max-

scftsss&^rfifidS
£3.527 per .annum), hi addi-
tion the following supplements
are currently payable: -

- ill) G^per coot at total tern- '-

logs sublcct. lo- a pitolmuin of -
- £10 .88’ a mobth and a sidx-
lmum of siT.dp month.

Non-conlrtbutary ' superan- .

nuatian.
Apply In • writing to The

Secretary. ' giving names and
. addressee, of two referees, and

I

quoting Ref- 334 by 26th
... August- 1977^.Further detnfia .

ion-contrlbatoiy
vnadoQ.i * a

Apply tn writing.* in The .

Secretary, giving names r and
addresses or two referees, and
quoting- -Ref. 535 L . by . 260t
Augusts- 1977. .Further details
on requwt. “ -

Undmiity of Edutinfirgbi

REGIUS CHAIR, OF
• B0tANY“

Tlus Secretory of. Stole ForScot- ,

land tnviies applications for the
Regius choir of Botany in the
University of Edinburgh. The.
Department Is Is Uw Faculty of'
Science and is., one of.., the
twelve tWpartraenis . In the
BChoa] of Biology:

Further' parttrulam of- -iho'
-oppoBntinont may -be obtained
from the Secretary. Scottish
-Education Dgjamnpm. 8,

George SL. Edinburgh EH3
2PF. with whom applications
(12 copies except in the.cue of
overseas candidntes who nay
submit only 1

1

. Bl*teB,-*5®names of 3 referees, should be
lodged not later than 30th G*P*: -

lumber. 1977 . .
•

|

"UmYertityijif BknringhAm
DEPAtgTTdENT Op ENCUSEL
- • - X-ANGnAGE AND

LITERATURE . ..
Applications are bvfiwti ret a

- '

: LECTURESHIP IN
. . ENGLISH LITERATURE

In tho Department.. at- FnaltaA.^
. iLangudoe and literature ffntn 1

January- 1978 -% The .juveesafur
appUcant win be. rawctnl io
participate In Ihe Derectmenfs

' loachhie programme -in.; poor-
.

.Shakespearean- ptadods^ or
English literature. Thbugh-
rescarch- interests In 18th cen-
tury fiction or modern ‘poetry ‘f
may be an advantage, candi-
dates with other Interests
should not heattote-io apply. .

Salary on the lower dot of
the scale £3.333 to £5 . 555 .

plus supcimBtuation-
ApplicaiUms tstac copies).

Training three referees, -should
bo seat by 25_Aogusr 1V77 to

.
the Assistant Registrar ftorts
Uufvereltv of B>nnlnahaai,

.

P.O. Bus 363 . JB Inaln n),am
BIS 2TT. fhnn whom, torther
particulars may be obtained.

UruYersaty-of HonsKone
- LEC^DRE$H3?/

1

:

ASSISTANT , .. .V,:
1

-. LECTUSESHIB IN -

-CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY;
-Applicatioii5~are invitedWkS

LWturer/AsaSmi?^ £eetura>
>

ibi
'

. clinical Psychology,
, -with

-special reference to pSyduxBag-
.

' nosOcs In. psydnHtdral. mftal-i.
eal and edwatioiMu -aettlnnsj
In - addttion to - teaching
postgraduate. dour***-' leading to>

i;.'

recognize*' "by -thg.- .British Pay-^
rhotP3lcaL°SocdMy. the canal- .

date aoleotod tor agpotoirocgt : :

, appropriete^tSin<mi« or: oiuuval.-'
undergraduate, courses 'tuid un-
denake the 'supOTdsloif of post-
graduate wortclrr tiMoto.:

.

ndprant^SoUilno °ax*l 'tiSSSn?
"

• experience and bold appronrlate
postgraduate, quaufleatiuns.

Annual .salaries L
'

—

'

‘»we> .*-*• ' -1 " w» v —
HKKTi5 .ilOO X 3/720-62.640 Bar
66^550 -x 3 .720-84 .960. X
3 .78Q-92.MIO: Assletaat

.
Lnc-_

SfWTf’aSP
oxpraionce- Further particulars

of . Corammjwsa» Tntt
~

{*gpR3SOntos

'Durham

The Uruversiiy

.
UNIVERSITY OFFICE

Aopncatioru are tovHed

I

top
uradtuips for TWO PWCTS OF
AmilNKT^-nVE AS^TANT
IN THE RECISTHAR'S
OFFICE. Applications fro™
recent graduates will be wel-
comed and cundttatra should
be. under 38 yrora old. .Pro
vtous iJmiiilitrativE exnalmw
Is not essentiaL The. duties
attached to one Of the poet*
include acting as a personal
assisfant to the .

Registrar
,
an,d

both posts provide ocnvirtiml-
tics for young graduatm who
are lntrreatcd In tagsierg.. In
I fulveratty ^ rfAnMsJratiati-
Salm^ on Grade IB. £3,904 to

Apnticotiono. together, with
.
the names of three refarres.
Should be sent- hot later than
3 August, to. TTm

,
Registrar.

Otd Shi™ HaU,‘ Durham, from
wham further

.
particulars n»

be obtained.

IWversity of Bath

CENTRE "fOR -ETJROIPEAN INI
DUSTKIAL STUDIES

Applications are Invited tor ihe
post of

RESEARCH OFFICER

.

to work on a study of Indus-'
trtafisation uslltg factDry pro-
files from different ronfririe*.
The appointment will be for

,

one year and Is suitable Tor a
postgraduate Economist, preier-
nbly with a knowUslge of
oronnroctrtPs and. exporlancu at

..
dereiopmmit pnoWems.

Salary In the. range E3 .333—
£3.761 per annum.

Application forms, and fur-
ther particulars are obtainable
from the PBBonael omc«.
university or Bath. -Guvcnon
Down. Both, quoting, reference,
number 77 /80 . T.

Closing date will be Friday,
19th August 1977 .

. Guy’s Hospital

;
Merffcai School

(UNIVERSITY -
OF LONDON 1

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT..

University of Londtm
k ‘

READERSHIP IN -
anthropology; at-
UNIVERSITY . COLLEGE
— rite 'SmUt» Uftifea apSB="
cations forth* above Reader-
bip. lu Iho field' of social
anthropology - leuabie

,
at

.

UnlversKy College hi -the
Department at Anihropotogy
from 1 October. JflTE, Safarv
scale -£6.443 -to 87.9S2.p9i»
£450 London Allowance- Appli-
cations

. ftem contesi. mum be

SFUSaSjM
. rity .of London- Semite Mouse.
London, were
-fitnUd .be ' SKSSmd.

. ste required for
general administrative

duties lnchidUg^ control of
equipment and1 furniture pur-
chasma and close liaison With
School's -BnUdUia Superlmra-
dent. Salary on scale:£S.926-

£6627' <OotobW_LSQ6 - mea). •

plus £450 London Allowance.
with aopwrannantton in U4A,

Brtaga. -set 9RT; quot-
'

log Ref. AAl.

. 1 22nd August tb'tiukSc
* Guy's Hospital Medical

London Bridge. SEl 9R

Queen Mary College

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
DEPARTMENT '•" .OP

ECONOMICS
'AppUeaiiaea are tovUed tor

.

,

1 OR 2 TEMPORARY'
LECTURESHIPS

tor one veor from 1 'October.
1077. Salary within raw
£3.333 £3.761 pju.pH» £430
London Ailowanco. AppttoM loit

forms and fnrthjr. gracaan
available from The ReoMrar,
iTi Qua Mary-CqHegp. Mtta
End Road.. London. El 4NS. to
be iwliavetf by IT August.

YOUNG SCIENCE
TEACHER '

Physics at .Biology
.

and
Chemlstqr .for “A *’ level

I
s

Central London-. Experience not.—yitiai
| Pima bear all on

493 5533-

,
Don't ^ fpraha .

]uat_ listen

Universiiy of Binoin^iam
depahimbotV^zoolDoy :

1

AND COMPARATIVE
.

PHVSIOLOCY

A LECTURER .

la required whose main teach-
ing ddtieswfn. be in aaaiat m
courses in Insect .phjrtituogy
•and gcoieraJ ratomoiogy np to
final honour® standard. ApnU-
canU should have experience In
•lecCrun -

; microscopy . and.
ntoutii

.
Ailcnau preferably tt

nenrebiology.
Salary on the seals £3.333-

.
£6.655 pins snperamuuttoQ..

• Further parneniare from tire
Assistant Registrar..Science and
L'l^'nfH.^riiUL UhlvOTlt^of Biro.

minecum' BIS ' 2TT. tn: whom
anpUcsRlons (three -copies i -In'
eluding cundcultm*-. vine and
the Ttamns of three referees

- should be sat by 19th AngnL
1977.-Pmw queue ref. : TJ2. •

.

CENTRE FOR ......

ENVIRONMENTAL .

STUDIES
. A Research Aaettab£t Is'
required to wort wife a Isom
of three others on a studgroT
jtugie presen MnwaM.
would nil • aocioioottr, aociat
administra tor . or possibly aji
acotiotniot wtBi some statistic!*-

S'Srtoe

OPtoi date aa AnaqfrJMT?-

-tnent) „
Kona. Hong Kona.

ciDdas date for aopUcatiotin
trSOT^ptcraber.l^Tr.

Ikuv^sa'ty-of Malaga
" FACULTY- OF DENTISTRY -

Facuny of Dentistry:

CHAIR OF ^PROSTHETICS
- CHAIR OFT ORAL .* ..

SURGERY.."
1 /'

..

‘ CHAIR OF. ORAL .

PATHOLOGY AND ORAL
.

.MEDICINE , r. V
:

CfHAJR OF CHILDRENS
. " DENTISTRY

OUAUF7CATIONS - AND
EXPERIENCE. . ... Can^Jtates

' should -lwv» togh academic
quaimcsitous mu* wjdq expert-
<*nce. to teechbia Ooirl reneerc*.

. .CnUfln are atotf required ' io
.- have pubUcsMoon of academic

DEPARTMENT OP

RESEARCH FElLOW i

.Hi* successful anpUcant ‘ win
avaUobia.Uv.tha DswuXnunrt of

A.. Horatoge). Agpifc»nia f r,

^ahaukl imvt ' a dogren
with expertonco hr tbialyiU -of t

K&P'
timber, yon. '

jf •

oS
zmrtWJBmee*;

Further partSCtthws and asmll-
cssion -forma cMuknUe—

•

The -cioateg ,.ds« .for- too
reertut of applications la 27
August 197T. • i

' *
. .

University df Squt&arapKHi

LECTURESHIP IN !hjght
.

; dynamics; ; ...

.

AbpUca&ms ara united far Ota
Smo( Locturer ln the. Dspart-
ment -or Aetxmantica- and

• Asummuacs. candidates.Atould ..
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What to do

when disaster stares you
in the face

Disasters come in two inain

categories : . natural and. urai-
made. Miss Muriel Skeet, who
is 50 years -old and chief niH's-

ing officer of the British Red
Cross Society, has wide experi-

ence of both.

She has ‘^dravra heavily on
this "to ''jrrite a 400-page
Manual for Disaster Relief

Work, designed to help train

relief workers and for refer-

ence when disaster strikes'.

In the past seven years Miss
Skeet, who is also a consultant

to the World Health Organbra-

tion, has been involved in aid

to the man-made disasters of
Cambodia and Laos, and to the

God-made disasters of Ethiopia
and Nigra* (famine)* the Philip-

pines (earthquake), Sri Lanka
and the Punjab (floods).

Her longest involvement was
with the biggest of them alt, in
•

fcMiplariipth - where a
.
series

_
of

natural disasters including

floods, famine and disease was
.compounded by civil war.

What is'- 'a disaster? As a
working definition. Miss Skeer
suggests the following: “An
occurrence of such magnitude
as to create a .situation in

which the normal patterns of

life within a community are
suddenly disrupted, and people
are plunged into helplessness

and suffering, and, as a result*

may urgently require food*
shelter, clothing, medical atten-

tion, protection, and other life-

sustaining requirements
Natural disasters include the

metereological cyclones, hurri-

canes, tornadoes, prolonged
cold or beat,, and. drpught,
often causing famine ; the
topological : avalanches, land-
slides and floods; the telluric

-and tectonic: earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions; and’ the
-biological : insect swarms
(locusts), and epidemics of
communicable diseases. It

.
has

been estimated, she says, that
there were 400 major natural
disasters in the 10 years pre-
ceding 1974 in which 3.5 frillion

people died* and more than
400 million were affected.
Among man-made disasters

she includes riots, conven-
tional, non-conventionaj and
guerrilla warfare, refugees and
sudi accidents as transporta-
tion calamities* collapse of
buildings and dams. mine
disasters and technological fail-

ures (nuclear leaks, * chemical
explosions, etc).

But she admits that these
categories are somewhat arbitr-
ary. There are no accepted cri-

teria for disasters, such as the
number of dead, and an acci-
dent which might seem a disa-
ster in Britain would be rated
quite differently in Bangla-
desh.
Miss Skeefs main rale has

been to recruit disaster relief
teams 'from the register' of
volunteers maintained by all

disaster agencies;, and 'then.

normally, to visit item in the

field at lease once. -
: ;

It is a fallacy, she behoves,
that frequent exposure to
human suffering (of the sort.

' involved in disasters) has &
-hardening effect. “However
many -rimes’ you* gp .

out, it? is a
traumatic ' experience ”, she
says. ^

•

. “ You ..- see such. - horrific

sights, and you do get emo-
tionally involved- -But- you'have
to canalize - mat -emotion: It

does things to you, and when
you g6t"back'yoa realize it.”

It is also very hand physical-

ly. She cites: as an example her
spell in Ethiopia’s famine-
stricken Gewane desert in
1974, when it- was 120 degrees-
F in. the shade,

.
and the flies

were appalling. “I remember
pouring, out some 'penicillin

syrup for a child, and before
I could get die spoon to its

mrjrrti, it was Mack with flies.”

Developing countries* espe-

cially those lying on -the main
lines of 'earthquakes . and
cyclones, are inevitably more
conscious of the danger of dis-

asters than industrialized coun-
tries, with, the United States a

passible exception.

But. Miss Skeet points out
that where there are- people,

there are liable to be disasters,

and- east coast floods; Aber-
fan, . Flixborough and IRA
bombs have shown that the
British, cannot afford to be
complacent.
Some local authorities in the

United •• Kingdom organize
. disaster exercises involving the

fire ‘ brigade, police, ambu-
lances, hospitals, voluntary aid

societies 'and sometimes the
armed services. But they are

under no obligation to do so.

Lt would be an enormous
help, she believes, if everyone
took advantage of such organi-

zations as the Red
_
Cross to

learn basic first aid. “How
many people know what to do

> must speak up
it is too late

S/''’

if they come across a pile-up

on the motorway? A lot of
lives are lost unnecessarily
because people don’t know
borw to stop Weeding or main-
tain air flow.” Someone flung
unconscious from his car on to

his ' baric should be turned
over, for example; or he may
swaBow his tongue and suffo-

cate. -Some schools teach these
things. All should, shethinks.
Miss Skeert book provides a

mass of detailed instruction
and advice under such head-
ings as the surgical care of
mass casualties, nursing severely,

injured patients, mass inocula-
tion programmes, and dealing
with the effects of bombs and
gunshot wounds. It is above all

a practical book, and neither
the text nor the illustrations are
suitable for the squeamish.

.

A Maraud for Disaster Relief
Work is published by Churchill
Livingstone, £12,

Roger Berthood

The Royal Commission on the Press has
done it again. In its interim report, pub-
lished in March 1976, it referred to dis-

cussions then in progress for reconciling

the print unions to the introduction of

foe new technology, which would radically

reduce the costs of production and save
several newspapers from extinction :

“We
believe that the joint plans now being
worked- out by the unions and the pub-
lishers can succeed." In its final report,

by which time the unions had turned
down the plans, the commission declared
itself “ saddened by the reckless disregard

of the '* perils shown by chapels and
workers. ...”

This tune the ernmnissam believes.

can uphold the. -freedom of expression
-while conreding a closed shop, which
would give the National Union of
Journalists monopoly control over access

to all British newspapers, by assuming
the NUJ will accept a press charter

digesting itself of the power and authority

it -would have gained by the -100 per cent
membership agreements for which it has
fought so hard.

What did the royal commission make
of the instructions circulated from the
North Londbn branch of the NUJ to its

members, that they should either boycott

or ' denounce the activities of. -the' right-

wing National Front ? NUJ reporters were
advised not to attend Front meetings
(** Don’t shirk . from .confronting your
managements,' even "if it means .taking

industrial action”). Alternatively, they
should “deliberately, write a' report that

is extremely brief or highly hostile”. .

In a letter to The Times defending the
circular, branch officials argue that the
Front organ Spearhead hoes declared it

is seeking publicity, “by doing things

which make news, so that our actions

and therefore our name should be re-

ported”: Exposing this device, as if it

were an expensively -right ' wing form of
wickedness, the branch leaders assert:
“ One needs no further evidence of. the
Front’s exploitation of the press and the
seed for' the guidelines we have drawn
up ”.

- -That depends on the “one”: most
responsible journalists would prefer to

‘ investigate and expose the political move-
ments about which they are writing

,
with-

out .external guidance. But the branch
was acting within the spirit and letter of
NUJ policies. And clause TO of the NUJ
code provides that, members must not-

“initiate material which encourages dis-

crimination on grounds of race, colour,
creed, gender or sexual orientation”

—

which can be taken to mean they must
.quit writing about such disagreeable sub-
jects. The code can, and has, also been
used to disqualify Front members from
the NUJ. If a closed shop prevailed thfey

would be disbarred from the profession.

: The royal commission counsels Mr
Albert ; Booth, Secretary of State for
Employment, on the content of the press
charter,’ required under the Trade Union
and Labour; Relations (Amendment) Aqt of

' 1976. If possible, this’ charter was to have
been freely negotiated between the pro-
prietors, editors and representative? of the
NUJ and the smaller union, the Institute

of Journalists. As the NUJ had no inten-
tion of curbing its demand to control
access to the press, the negotiations pre-
dictably broke doton. Mr Booth must
therefore draft his-own charter and submit
it for. approval to both Houses of Parlia-
ment. .

Nora BeJoff condones the

debate on press freedom
and the dreedshop

The “essential safeguards ”, which the
royal commission . says are necessary io

defend press freedom against “ the special
dangers of a- closed -shop” require a
different kind of: NUJ. The commission
insists that a journalist “must act, write
and speak in accordance with his own con-

science, -without being inhibited by the
threat of expulsion or other disciplinary
action by his union or employer
The NUJ rules forbid a journalist to

do anything detrimental to the interests
of his union and, as in 'most trade unions,
the executive retains “absolute discre-

tion ” on admissions and expulsions. Even
if the executive agreed to exerdse its

authority with restraint, it could always
be overriden by its traditionally volatile

governing body, the annual delegate
meeting.
The royal commission further wants

an assurance from the NUJ (as well as
from tiie IOJ and employers) that its

practice will conform to the spirit and
provisions of the press- charter, which
aims “ to avoid improper pressure to
distort, or suppress news”. But the NUJ
has taken no- action against its Norm
London branch, and so implicitly endorses
its branches’ right .to instruct members
On handling news; . _ .

The commission ' also insists that
editors must have the right to publish
articles from non-union writers. The NUJ
says yes—but only where this is “con-
sonant with the protection of employ-
ment of NUJ members”. Except on
specialist subjects, it rarely is.

.The recommendations of the royal com-
mission would reduce the freedom of the
individual journalist. At present he or
she has a - line of -escape from NUJ
authority by joining—or threatening to
join—the rival IOJ. The commission sug-
gests tiie two organizations should merge.

In the end, it will not be the royal com-
mission, or Mr . Booth, or the union
apparatchiks but the journalists them-
selves who will decide whether the NUJ
should control who may write-in British
newspapers. ' The commission’s report
wrongly assumed that the NUJ—to which
most journalists have found it expedient
to belong—is the spokesman of the

opinions and aspirations of the entire pro-

fession. Within the NUJ, representatives

of. the local and regional press vastly out-

number those from, the national' news-
papers and the NUJ certainly cannot

speak for Fleet Street.

In the recent NUJ elections for a new
general secretary, one unsuccessful candi-

date, Mr Stephen Turner, wrote to The
Times.: “The NUJ is at present caught

between the twin evils of extreme mu-
tants s»n«r extremely weak moderates :

it always is. Dedicated Trotskyists regard

the media as the soft underbelly of

Britain’s political system. They are will

ing to give unlimited time and energy to

attending chapel meetings, mastering the

riile book and outmanoeuvring me bored

majority. The “moderates” .who involve

themselves in this kind of thing tend to

be those who bave failed; to make any

major mark within journalism.

An exception is fhe eccentric Bernard
Levin, who writes his column drawing
mainly from ora wdlfurbisufitl pbiuL .

In order to be present for the final

,

votes, he has suffered the ordeal of i

five or six horns of tedious ’ deiibera- >

dons within the London freelance branch.
;

Most of us, whether writing about politics, i

.sport, international affairs, fashion or
i

gardening, are too busy to fight inter-

,

nxmable battles ruH-time militants.

'And why should we ? It is time that
the national press began to question the

right of “failed” journalists or political

fanatics to. speak in their name? la Ms
defence of foe NUJ in The Times last

Friday its general secretary Ken Morgan 1

insisted that foe ADM bad voted down a
whole number of * motions which he
conceded might be- -incompatible- with-

press_ freedom. He. noted wifo’ par-
'

ticular satisfaction that the - ADM
“ did not Mack all—or. come ' to
that, any—reports of foe Scotland-Chile

1

football match ”, Rut surely matters of
conscience mast be left to individual

!

writers. It is not a question of whether foe.

NUJ made foe right decision. What is

objectionable is that any tingle body of
men should presume-to commit the entire
journalistic profession. The editorial staffs,

of foe international newspapers will, of
course, want to go on bargaining coQec-

1

tively wifo circulation-obsessed manage-

1

merits. But all national newspapers already
elect teams which negotiate directly about I

pay and fringe benefits. It is difictut to see
j

what benefits foe journalists of foe national
newspapers gain beyond a press card
(which their own newspaper could pro-

vide) in return for the ' £30 annual
subscription so foe union organization and
its urilitandy left-wing newspaper..

To many it wiH be higblyobjectionable

foar their money is being used for strike

pay of £40 per week to NUJ members (a

remuneration which has twice increased
since the walk out on Jnne 1} to secure
the dismissal of Josephine Smith who
objects to foe dosed shop principle.

Those journalists good enough to hare
qualified for jobs on national newspapers
are well placed to reject compulsory regi-

mentation. Most of them privately con-
cede that their loyalty is to their
newspaper and their readers and not to
a minor subsidiary of the TUC. If they
leave the NUJ. betides saving £30 they
can feel they have made their personal
contribution to preserving a plural press.

<£ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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The social contract is still alive and well
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Today, foe liaison committee,
made up of representative^ of
foe General Council of foe
TUC, me NEC- of the Labour
Party and the Cabinet, meet to
discuss a revision of foe state-
ment, The Next Three Years, -

which was endorsed at’ last
year’s Trades Union Congress
and foe annual conference of
foe Labour Party.

The Next Three Years was
rbe updated version of the
social contract which, despite
Mrs Thatcher's Common's
speech. last Wednesday, is not
dead. What is dead is an
agreed phase three of a volun-
tary incomes policy. However,
even that may not- he quite
extinct.

The economic committee of
rbe TUC will be recommending
to foe genera] council that at
foe Trades Union Congress in
September wage -settlements
should be made only on a 12-
monthly basis.' That is preci-
sely what Denis Healey hoped
and called for in bis recent
statement in foe

1 House of
Commons.' . .

Over the years, there has
been a great deal of deliberate
misunderstanding about foe
social co a tract. It has been in-
terpreted purely as a wages
policy by far too many people.
Yet it was never envisaged as
such, although a voluntary
agreement on incomes was*
always an acceptable proposi-
tion.
The social cootract was con-

ceived during foe. Heath
government - and was a‘
response, firstly, to foe divi-
sions which had occurred be-
tween trade unions mm! the
Labour Government during the
years 1966-70. and secondly to

the confrontations between
Heath’s administration and foe<
unions..

The Labour Party’s fight
against . foe Tore Industrial
Relations Bill ' bed partly res-
tored foe .. shattered unity

' within foe 'Labour movement;
- and it was clear that any
future -Labour government
must have:-foe confidence and
agreement of the unions if it

were ‘ effectively fb tackle Bri-

.

tain’s economic and industrial
problems.
. It was to be expected that
such an. agreement

.
would be

denounced by ' Labour’s polit-
. icaT opponents, and that it

would be said mat Labour was
controlled

,
by foe. unions, that

the read political bosses were
Jack Jones, Len Murray, Hugh
Scankm, Joe Gormley and
David Basnett, and that Harold

.
Wilson and Michael Foot were
but puppets manipulated

. by
foe TUC general qpuntiL
!r was a false view, and it

was no more correct to argue
that than to say foar Tory
policy , is -totally determined by
fop CBI and the City of Lon-
don. - '

.
'

„ jere is, of course, an ele-
ment of truth in bofo state-
ments, in so far as foe CBI
and;.foe TUC .do influence ail
government policies, and parti-
cularly do they -influence foe
political parties whose leader-

-

ships are closest to their own.
political- views. That' is not
something to be deplored, k is
'a fact' of. life.

To understand why a social
contract was entered into, one
must- examine the character of
the Labour Party, Much is
unique. There is no other
social-democratic - or socialist

Eric Heffei

party like it anywhere else in
the world. It was formed by
foe trade unions, and rests
firmly upon a trade union
base. If foe trade unions were
fo : withdraw their support,
then the Labour. Party as it is

now would cease to exist, and
brattme .fragmented, with its

: left mid right wings creating
new organizations, contrary to
wfaat John Mackintosh suggests
in my .view. It wonld be a bad
day for Britain as well as. for
-British labour if this were ever
to happen.

It is obvious, therefore, that
no Labour government can
afford to move too far from its

trade union base without foe
risk of losing -its grass roots
support. Yet that is what hap-
pened over In Place of Strife
ah 1969, and. has again hap-
pened over wages-

Although foe incomes policy
has-been an agreed voluntary
polity, wifo a slight compul-
sory edge, it has run into
trouble, especially from the
skilled rank mid file of foe
unions, because of its flat rate
concept. . .

. Therefore no- one who has
closely followed events should
be surprised

1

that the TUC
should now discontinue its sup-
port for a phase three. The
1977' TUC economic .review
said : “ The TUC is committed
by congress to seeking a
ttaomed return to collective
bargaining beginning in 1977,
taking a number of priority
areas into account but with foe
over-riding need to secure

greater flexibility in negotia-
tions consistent with .maintain-
ing foe attacks on inflation
and reducing foe level of un-
employment-”
The key sentence which fol-

lowed, said: “The attitude of
foe movement- to how this
should be bronght about wall
be critically affected by foe
likely development of effec-
tive ..policies on prices and
employment.”
The revolt of foe rank and

file has been perfectly under-
standable. They have accepted
read reduction in. their stand-
ard of living, and with foe best
wiH in foe world, with prices
and' unemployment continuing
to rise cannot be expected to
cooperate indefinitely.

As I. said earlier, the sorial
contract when it was first con-
ceived was not about wages.
The liaison committee first
met in July 1972 and reported
to. that year’s Labour Party
annual conference. At that
stage foe committee concerned
itself wifo foe repeal of the
Industrial Relations Act, and
with . working out foe type of
legislation which should rep-
lace it- The nearest the report
got to incomes was foe state-

ment which said: “The liaison
committee will also discuss ob-
stacles to sustained expansion

. . inducting imflatnoo and foe
balance of payments.” The
report referred to Labour’s
Programme for Britain and
that year’s

.
TOC Economic

Review, saying:
“ The committee will also

wish to discuss at length foe
proposals set our in foe two
statements concerning infla-

tion, and in particular foe poli-
exes for controlling prices.”

In February 1973, the Haison
committee issued its statement
Economic Policy and the Cost
of Living. It called for a con-
trol of food prices, and for a
wide ranging and permanent
system of price controls. It
expressed an opinion on many
issues, and with regard to in-
comes said: “ Underpinning all

of these policies, however,
muse be agreed policies on in-
vestment, employment and
economic growth. And foe
object must be to get a faster
-growth in both national output
and output a man. For- as we
have emphasized, wages and
salaries in. Britain have not in-

creased faster than foe average
for industrial countries. What
has increased foster is foe
wage costs a unit of trarpnt—

a

direct result of the small rise

!
of output in Brirain.”

The way to deal wifo this, it

was argued, was to increase

'

investment in manufacturing
industry by the control and
disposition of capital. The
question of wage control,
voluntary, or otherwise, was
not specifically raised. How*,
ever, it became an issue after
foe election of the Labour
Government in February 1974
and by September of that
year the general council had
laid before foe Trades Union
Congress a statement: Collec-
tive Bargaining and the Social

. Contract, containing ' eight
recommendations on how bar-
gaining should be conducted
At all stages, foe general

council have agreed to wage
restraint. The revolt has come
from foe membership.
During all the disenssions on

foe social contract, the in-

comes side has only ever got
support when it was related to
holding down prices and lower-
ing. unemployment. Although
foe Government has largely
kept its side of tire contract,
there has been widespread dis-

appointment over tiie failure
to. hold rigid control over

,
prices end keep unemployment
down.-

Is then foe social contract
dead ? I think not. . A new
phase has begun, and it is no
good John Pardoe, Peter
Walker or Reg Prentice calling
for incomes legislation. It is

not on foe agenda, nor should
it be. it is a time for more
flexibility in dealing with in-
comes and providing too mudt
rigidity is not shown by Treas-
ury ministers, foe situation .has
immense possibilities.

Therefore, although Mrs
Thatcher may feel happy at
what has occurred, she ought
not to be, because what will
now happen, providing, a flex-
ible approach is adopted, is

that erstwhile Labour .voters
will return to Labour’s fold in
increasing numbers.
The new, updated social con-

tract, without too much empha-
sis on workers' incomes will be
much more appealing. I think
the comer has now been
turned, and as so often
happens in life, quite TUI-

expectedly and in - a different
way to that anticipated.
The author is Labour MP for
Liverpool, Walton.
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LEAPMAN IN LONDON
I fear X am pulling out of
Britain at a time of collapse. I
am .not - referring- to foe total
economic collapse which has
been imminent ever since my
return from my last spell in New
York in 1972, and which will

o doubt be more imminent
still when I come back again. I

mean a collapse in standards
in sport.

This might strike you as

odd. British teams .
have . not

doiie well at sport for years,

and have we not, after all, just

won a Test match at .cricket

and reached the final of the

European Cup: at athletics?'

Standards of performance m
sport seem, therefore,. _to be
improving, if anything:- what
is in sad decline is the moral
climate in which these- stand-

ards are achieved.'
To have England’s cricket

captain and football .manager
selling out to foreigners is bad
enough. I am sure,' though,
that fans are .more, horrified by
Tommy Docherty’s relationship
wifo the wife' of. his football
team's physiotherapist; and
most horrified of all by the
outbreak of venereal disease in

our racehorses. -

The report on our front page
a couple of weeks ago was foe
first that I had seen which
fearlessly named 1

the equine
scourge, The equine epidemic
has b.een the subject of specu-
lation on foe sports pages for

.

some' time, - but- -since sports
writers • are people - of sensibi-
lity they have not been able to
bnng themselves to define it

I cannot say I- am surprised
at foe revelation,- for it has
..long 'seemed to me that our
bloodstock is forced to main-
rain a way of' Mfe stamed try
-grave moral turpitude. A

.

reasonably successful and well-
bred mate horse will,, when put
to stud, 'have fleeting affairs
wifo dozens of -mares, many of
whom be will be meeting for
foe first, time "and some who
might be quite 'dose relatives.

Any ’ racecard showing foe
names of the parents of run-

ners at a meeting is a sordid

fhrwnaicLe of .
promiscuity.

The most successful make a

lucrative career of- it* complete

with . perks 'Me* extensive
Hie Minstrel,

this year’s Derby iffay

>

next. season !commute between

Ireland and Australia for foe
purpose of fathering issue.
An American racecourse

stages a race every year which
brings.

.

the whole business
down to a disgraceful level of
commercialism^ The race,
called by some coy romantic
name which escapes me, is for
female borses. Included in foe
winner's prize is the oppor-
tunity to be closeted wifo a
desirable stallino. The second
and- third placed horses win
foe services of marginally less
attractive stallions, whale the
winning jockeys, simply ; get
their n<nai commission.

Given that this immorality is

officially condoned, not go say
encouraged, by those who run
foe sport; -it is hardily surpris-

ing mat there should be an
outbreak of foot disease which

' is commonly recognized as
retribution for such behaviour..
Loose ‘living has brought foe
downfall of many pest civiliza-

tions^ and will no doubf ’bring
about foe collapse of foe
bloodstock industry undess it

switches quickly to foe path of
virtue.

It is curious hoW standJP

differ from one sport to
another. The powers ' that
organize' cricket, far from
being prepared to countenance
lax moral behaviour, are uo-
willing to sanction any devia-
tion from a strict conformist
position. I can think of no
other institution which would
fine a club £500 because its

captain was so bold as to crit-

icize .foe wicket on a Test
match ground.
Tony Grmg’s “ offence ”, for

which Sussex have to foot the
bill, was to make “ a derog-
atory' public' pronouncement
detrimental to cricket”. Worse,
he did so

.
“without having

obtained foe proper consent ”..

It happened that Greig’S
view on foe wicket was wrong.
It played well enough for the
duration of foe match. But if I
had to cough up £500 for every ,

wrong, prediction I had made
in pubac, or for any derog-
atory pronouncement detrimen-
tal co foe press in general or
The Times in particular, I
should he heavily in debt

.
It is an important infringe-

ment of Greig’s liberty to pre-
fggjn* his expressing Ms views

B^j|

l

ll
ii

1111 game at which

be makes his laving. Only i in
countries with dictatorial
regimes of die left or foe right
are such practices common-
place.

Greig is out of favour wifo
foe cricketing establishment
because of his involvement
with Kerry Packer’s enter-
prise: and, as I pointed oat in
the long article' on cricket I

wrote a couple of .weeks ago,
so are his county, Sussex. Last
season - the county refused a
recommendation from the Test
and County Cricket Board that
they suspend John Snow, their
fast bowler, for wearing adver-
tising about his person during
a televised Sunday match.
There was more trouble over

Sussex’s request for foe special

registration of Imran Khan,
foe Pakistan all-rounder. The
county appealed to foe Cricket
Council, who reversed foe
TCCB’s decision foot be could
not play for them this;season.

If, as some predict, foe very
structure .of cricket as we
know it is 'at risk as a result of
Packer's initiative. Sussex
would be in a splendid posi-
tion fo lead a breakaway group
'of counties astd set up a rival

organization, free from' foe
TCCB’s- iron clasp. Say • they
were to recruit about half the
17 county sides, -they could
mount ‘ an . alternative county
championship, attracting its
own sponsorship.
The existence' of two cricket '

leagues would introduce an
element of competition in the
promotion of the game which
could result in better pay and
conditions far all players.
When foe initial bitterness had
passed, they ooadd play repre-
sentative matches a^aanst each
other and stage a grand final
between the champion teams
of foe two leagues.
Such a. system works wall in

the United States, where base-
bag teams belong to either foe ,

American
_
or the National

League, with foe World Series
between, the two champions to
round off the season. The
result is a high degree of pro-
fessionaldsm in the pkayaog and
foe prooHrtSDti of the sport.

Nobody is prevented from
making derogatory or detri-

mental remarks—indeed . it

seems at times as though they
do littie etofc It may be un-
seemly, but it is frat' •

the potential ,enemy froan_mak-
I

such a “first strike.” "foefr

deterrent effect ' depends' pre-

cdsefly upon their demonstrable
ability to fay waste to cities.

Tie neutron bomb, .therefore,

is meant for use bo the battle-

field, where it .wiH; to theory,
wipe out thousands of enemy
troops, without! -creating an
impassable wasteland of rubble
for foe victorious forces to

negotiate. Furthermore, % a
joHy bonus, it wUB leave large
stockpiles of undamaged mili-

tary hardware ready in be

By the time you. read this I
ought ro be halfway across the
Atlantic in the QE2.

This, then, is the - final
answer to the hundreds of
land weld-wishers who. during
-foe two ’ months since I . gave
up the editorship of the Diary,
have asked me unceasingly and

.
wish growing incredulity-:
* And when exactly are you
going -to New York?”
When I visited New York in

May and wrote a few columns
from there, many assumed tint
I had already gone for good,
although I . explained quite
meticulously that it was orriy
an advance sighting visit.
Many a pais- of diplomatic eye-
brows were therefore raised in
puzzlement when I, made my
positively final appearance last
weekend in the animal cricket

-

match between foe- Foreign
Office News. . Management
Department and the Diplomatic
and Commonwealfo - Writers.
(Though" I - am ' neifoer. a
Forefan Office spokesman''nor
a diplomatic correspondent, J-
quaiify for foe-tetter team. bywtue of - once '

‘having been
one.)-

I have, written - about this

be allowed to. T If it tgg
to it w9S noc be lots
some pasaonate lunatics
its use in defence w
bizarre strategic, concede!
tins brings' me'- bactefi
HammarekjSld, who aw
The madman shouteij
market place. No-one
to answer ' him.

.
T/ne-|

confirmed that fas fowl
incontrapertilde. . .-.$9
The answer . in foal

should be -mnmsrakastgfl
This- is a refinement jj3|
madness which iwe doaB
and will nor have. g|j]
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VESTS FOR DR OWEN’S NEW PLAN
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[>; Washington Dr Owen . "white commander controlling the

1 ^fltioned one specific proposal .existing forces... The whites will

e-.-TT^a,
a
.?t I* hardly new, an election'

,5^dulr franchise—one man,' oiie

-to bring in- majority rule.
~ ^t'at this-moment Mr Smith is

°o!risj.king to convince the white
only that . a sub1

ely
be
to

.. -• Bai.king i

to convince
de*<;?»

e ‘dtw.'bdesians

ringing .
circumstances

juiij- jjf HUcra.j^ tpdnents totally challenge even
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1. 1 have to i-
Mt bomb iv..;

> - he T^surcec
receive.

to say *h_:
ore.

wrer 12 \ v-_^
vrneyard:
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.-derate,African—Bishop Muzo-rftjJ

i
rfJir

«s' uSa or Mr Sithole^—could rake
Sr after. an election on anything

tKLhfefcr«a adult franchise, and Mr
anT*1* tijigabe and Mr 'Nkomo would
thjL‘^jfe.'ee^-though as they ate con-
foe!^ « li-ijced that no such '.election will conundrum was an agreement
ia*it£^»»Uedl or even if caBed would getweeu Bishop Muzorewa, the
s'7s,p>

t be fair,- they say .that they Patr,otIC Fr0nt aad the Rhode-
desn 'fi^, going .'to overcome white
soem - " ‘

saL^-odesia by force. This is the'

«
ss ‘dSfb—rand Dr Owen’s specific pro-:

r”*, bl/lsals must- show how Mr Smith
inaugurate adolt.franchise.

c7^jt '*? fTo- get the' whites to agree to
fir-; st^ult ,

franchise. / inaugurating
i.-asiy t^ack rule there has to beprovi-

The simplest plan would be id
coerce the white Rhodesians into'

accepting a ’one-man-ane-vote
election,' on some basis that giyes
foem security, by a joint inter
vention by Britain, the. United
States and JMr Vorster. If Dr
Owerj can announce -plans for
such fooperation,' a plan that
will produce majority rule
internally fias a chance—but it

&. ww„ does not dispose of any" con-
The blacks will not tinned armed challenge by the

Patriotic Front.

.
Another test for the Washing*

ton proposals is whether they

take account of Mr Vorster*s key
-position, which - Mr Smith has
beep '‘attempting to uddermine
since

. the Kissinger plan
collapsed . in. Geneva. Without
Mr Vorster’s active cooperation
a new plan may prove to be mere
face-saving. However • there is

evidently one way in which
Anglo-American action could put
pressure on. Mr Smith—and that
is to find the money to compeni
sate the* many more, whites who
want to emigrate if they had the
minimum financial prospect that
would, enable them to .abandon
their livelihoods in Rhodesia. The
present outflow '

. shows the
possibilities. Only- the .United
States and Britain have the
resources to .

increase •- the
haemorrhage.

*

It is right to work, to. the last,

for a peaceful or relatively peace-
ful, transition tfrom white to

moderate black rule, so that

not acccpr amalgamation of tbeir
present defence force with the
guerrilla rival armies—even if

such a -. fantastic - idea :were
feasible.

Here the bishop, in his plan
offered yesterday, made a pro-
posal* He wants ‘a white security
commander from outside. Prts
sumably he would also expect
some peacekeeping force to. sus-
tain him. But the Cabinet has
turned down British participa-
tion, and the idea of a standard
United Nations peacekeeping
force is hardly convincing.
What does any such force do, if

the guerrillas keep fighting.?
The former answer to this

conundrum

sian whites that would end -the
fighting. But Mr Smith has
repudiated, the Anglo-American
negotiations largely because
these envisaged cooperation with
the Patriotic Front, despite the further guerrilla war will seem

Wi *an for minority representation.

Eg.*'
‘

fact that the Front rejected any
such . cooperation. This dilemma
cannot be avoided in anyspecific
proposals.

irrelevant, or treason against a
black state: But only a drastic
-$et of specific proposals can
begin to achieve it- .

' . .

&V1R GIEREK THE REALIST
*:aS;he amnesty

'

- which .:has
on -ought the release of a*number

•*«* uJrtfiJy \:„Z" a,: political prisoners _>ih Poland
fthr- 4,-i. -.i a welcome act of realism. Tom

H' b*t x *.s h.v
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then txere..-. :
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•r- whna ?
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Of ^?:v
inf rrrs .

:."c .? •.

vnai'iru,

* hkfe*

W r.ru- -*

BT.’d

.^.v - lve pushed bn towards trials

.
s,
id sentences would have raised

71c -Jision in 'the 'conntry'- and
*" £” •Ai/jnaged Poland’s external
i: : .•:Cytj Stations: It .

.would also /have
i- :: : -jpoiven ,r

'. the
.
regime

. [ Into1
’ a-

ft ’
• -ss tprower corner where it would.
:.i3dtye had even less room for

laitxilnlity'. in dealing with the
P roblems which confront it.

-wjitical opposition in Poland
7

- ~r.\ ofinot ;bfiT. crushed, ' only
•"V.*r.£J'nage3..SIr Gierekj the party

then the Workers’ Defence Com-
mittee has also given itself

wider and more lasting aims by
setting up in u intervention
bureau ” to collect and publicize
information .in violation of
human rights. •

Mr Gierek is therefore faced
.with the knowledge that making
limited .concessions to • these
groups, as be did when be •

released many. imprisoned
' workers, does hot necessarily
take the wind out of their sails.

This is presumably the argument;
that his hard-liners use. against
him. But since crushing -them is

no 'solution .
uneasy

co-existence' seems the only

ir-m --
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mwt.: .MV.; , v . D e _ - Committee which is in
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' cywtneleSs, he stul. races a
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-. ^Tmdhble array of problems. At
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„ - -- voint be must azam risk
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r. Moreover, the opposition
: face eadivalent ddemmas

vision againsr^going too. tar- in = funding whether to. respond
•' ‘-si^xiiBer-i.case the amnesty >shows

,to government concessions. «by
i ^ a^rast he- has /not lost .h5s nerve or: making coiihter-concessiOns or by

» pres^: ahead with new
to*. '* demands. The mem articnlate

Y.^.rS^ * aign °E- strength than of lJea;Qn „£. Vynrkers’ Defence
•

.
/akness. — -

- Committee which is in fact a
finds die
doctrine

of rhe^hew evolutionism ” pro-

pagated primarily by Mr Adam
Michnik, V

"

. ... - He* argues that the-system has
• muary. He must also cope with" "repeatedly - shown-

_
that . it is

.. ._-
r
'-V

se new types of opposition *•*

. J-r inch have formed since
.
the

1- - .ririkfes'of last year. There^are
r ; . Vo main groups—the Workers*

:"'efehce Committee • and the
-- r 'lovement for the Defence of

: : !:.lumah and Civil- Rights. The
r. .-. rst was founded, in September

. year ‘ jpihrmrUy7 to help'

east European .countries in the.

1960s. Instead there are mainly
pragmatists 1 who will introduce
change . only when they see a
practical^ need to accommodate
social or political pressures.

. Mr- Michnik does not by any
means speak for all oppositionists

in Poland or eastern Europe but
in -very general terms he repre-
sents the trend away from broad
political.platforms or alternative

programmes towards demands
for the -widening of' human and
civil rights mid the implementa-
tion of laws which are supposed
to protect these rights. This trend
makes it easier to gather together
people with otherwise diverging
political views,. as in the Charter

'

77 movement in Czechoslovakia.

It also presents governments with
government concessions. «by „ a bigger iproblem ,

in that.;.-it is

difficult to be at all convincing

tumble to reform itself volun-
tarily from ’Within- Therefore
groups wmiing

, .
outside the

systenr. must generate pressures

on the
.
regime - which force It

into some —sort ...of. genpipe
dialogue, .with .society.

: This
approach assumesv - that .tfie

apparatus no-' loxlger contains

orkers, arrested or", victimized ’significant representatiyes of the
:

":-fter the strikes. The ’second 'guilt-ridden ex-Stalinists : and

. ^'.. merged in March .with wider genuine communist idealists who
V\ ims, as its title indicates. .Since pushed for. reforms' in many

when explaining why demands of
• this sort should be rejected.

By. letting Mr Michnik and
.others out of prison Mr Gierek
has shown that he can tolerate

the posing, of these. 'demands. To
what extent ne can meet them
remains to be seen. Even if. he'

• feels that each concession i?

liable 'to . breed . two more
. demands he. must; realize that to

go some- way along the road to
compromise could.help gain him
the support he badly needs* .He
has tried ‘ to refofnf the system
from above and failed..He could
do with some, help from below.
The sort" of help being .offered

by the opposition groups may not
be exactly what he would wish

-

for but if properly handled it

could -help* push some of -

,
his-

pragmatists towards redressing,

wider grievances. !

TVC decision with a-.senese. of sur-

prised - liberation. • On Wednesday
the : CBI counrtl met aad much the-

same mood prevailed, except per-
,

haps . among some of the largest
-

companies. Adjustment to the pro®1

jpect of free collective bar&aimng
proved., io. be • quicker and more
painless than -anybody might have
expected.
-Some -developments the -CBI and

.

its members accept. They do not
quarrel, for example, . with the

Chancellor’s dictum that the total

increase in national earnings next

.... pay. year should not. exceed 10 per
‘

5

ajrAodv- in or Outside cenr.' Within that .margin they

it ^^• Sn,7k helieve that vmous and employers-
-- “f

3 snown .jntere*_tiurmg .
“

. to make wages
; ^ - derisxxns that wiM be .good for

David Wood

How the CBI
adjusted to

pay freedom

-V.' vill adjust 'to the TOC’s refusal of
i third year. of. tight .pdy' ctn^xols

. J..-"nd - its consequent ^f-chosea
xiurse of a -remra to'free coH^ctive
Brgnhnng. No wonder. For nearly

• - .'-•'he whole time. since' 1962 the con-
t- - : federation has been doing' what one -

l 7 ioTrennnent adjter anodicr pfoered\
c.to.do on pay. It wasoonsaked-aad

the national interest and individual

companies, if only it is understood
that (say), toolmakers may be under

10 per cent and boUermakers (say)

come out at over 10 per cant. In

tfe*t way anomalies that have grown

up during years of pay’ curbs may
be corrected, and the - actual
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scent ;appewances if twthing else, .

nxt it never had to be wooed or
•araaaned. with like the -TDC. It
ould be taxed and- -taxed again,'

,
lemed -a profit that, wold

..lave permitted higher- kvestment,
.. .-•'»nd then: threatened with nationa^i-

- ^pon', for failing the nation'by -not

m
yjjnes&afC enough., i, •

’ Constituent compomes of the CBI
. : ‘Ttf ntd no wuction to dpmpare Vritix

' ’*
- mion .strikes, unless you regard as

-sanction a decision to take jwar-

r- J ; elf out of business.'-.Any govem-
\ v'.’.

-

'neat' had emptoyera^wbere- it wah-
: ed them. What is -sometimes fasci-

'".ally.called the partnership between

> ,he two . sides .of industiy year by
; ear beoame So one-sided that
'

-. jobody .took, it seriously. 7 Govern- •

\ .

’•'V'nent had taken over some essential

leasions of .private sector dndustcy
profits, chrideods and

companies .may
sions within a plait and .

between

plants can match a company s

operating requirements.
, ;

. Presumably that is wbat both the

Chancellor and the TUC mean wh«i
they speak, of a return to free col-

lective bargaining. But nobody may
yet be sure. Through tbe Pnce Com-
miconn, the Government

;
w&H retain

powers to control price increases,

and by that means the Government

ratt-eaectuaHy- aBow freedom.'to the

trade unions while exerciring a

heavy sanction over the company
that pays die wages bill.

That is Lord Watkmson’s fear

after has meetings with his members
last week. He 'put tbe point very

forcefully when I discussed the new
development with hhn : “We are not

going to be soW down the river on
the tads that, .tbe Government
deddes

,
employers have a wag^^ iver nay.

irices, and use its powers to trade and that TUC
: - :>>ar«ains- wdth the unions, wth the’ & to be aHowed to go free.

.-*•
.

.. 'wctal contract reaching full bloom
. j£ Govennnent makes any

:*• ti 1974. Um3 a few days ago tbe
. attempt to persuade the country

bad Shnosr given up hope of- that the employers are now subject
-- '..'jetting government out of tie. board to a formal year three. Jot which
-V- -ooms. Suddenly drrimjstatiCes have

: 1

;,v-i‘iaitged. •
-j-

.

-V- -

By rejecthig die . Uaodishments
''i'VV'Mp CaHagnan and Mr Healey,
u TUG now -restores that hope.

Last ,,Tuesday- Lord- r Watldnstm,
.
^CBr president bad many of bes renk

• v «td Me" to luhdieoD in ;
ti^e St

they- can bef tafeei to the' Price -Com-

mission, whereas .the TUC is left

free;' ~we Shod oppose it by every

.means in our power "-..He is deter-

tofoed to avoid' circumstances ^
,m

Which, under the cover of so-cajjeq

free barptimng, the employers tfog
themselves intolerably squeezed

From • toe -pant-.
CBI it is much the same argument
about wanes .» the. natiosislized.

sector and about* the integrity of
the 12-month nde for pay increases;

There need,- -be no dotabc- that,
before the TUC chose freedom, the
CBI frtily backed, the Government’s
attempt at a third year of pay con-
trols, with an added element of
increased f9ex£b9ity, on the ground
of national interest. The circum-
stances are not of their willing, or
creation, although'they accept that"

the break had to
(

come soon. They
agree with die Prime Minister. aDd 1

the .OianceMor that in the move
towards free objective bargaimog,
everything wiR depeod upon
persuasion ' and argument in pay
negotiation, at afl levels, local and
national. ....
Lord Watldnson, who has- not

forgotten his years as understudy
to Sir Walter Mcmfckton, perhaps the
most successful of postwar Ministers
of Labour 1ft. pursuit of fodustrial.
peace, is already tiiSnldng of ways
in wmch the persuasion can be
carried from, the counsels of -.the

NEDC into Fsrliement, wttich has
tended to he left out as corporatise

tendencies Have developed in

government relations with industry.

He is suggesting to bri. 'members
that there must .be .more -constant
discussion of- what the notion can
afford in wages,' and the relation-

ship between one man’s wage and
the next men’s job* -The NEDC has.
contribufed mndi to thireducation'

of leaders of industry and of trade
unions in that respect, but the
lessons' cannot be dmmed to Have
been widely learnt, partly because
politicians make it" their business to
raise public exportations,beyond" the
ability of the conntry to eatisfy

them. A corporatise or elitist forum
for industry has excluded Parlia-

ment. the most popular forum that

we have.
.

.Why not. therefore, as the move
begins towards free collective

,

bargasring, br*m-g the NEDC inside
Parliament .. .

Trade unionists aad
employers have to learn to

‘

bargain
again on vrages in'free conditions;
and Lord Wailaasop arguesthat the .

.
NEDC sbouifl 'be systematically
called

:

before, .a committee of the
House- of Commons; - to- Help in
crearicg the dimate thar-wiS Help
to ensure freedom does not -lead to
disaster. In a time' of more freedom
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Uiiion-irnmunity

under the law
-

.

Front Professor David Behtldp-
•

Sir, Professor Hayek (July 2.1) is

tilting at the- wrong target in his
piece Of Liberal-bashing. Tfte
immunity* of unions in tort is

indeed an anomaly.- But it hardly
matters in practice in the general
nm of torts, where the individual
wrongdoer Is liable anyway and
insurance is available to cover the
damages- Wliar Professor Hayek
should be 'questioning ‘is the
immunity of unions and their mem-
bers when they engage in industrial
action.

But -titiR is- merely a statutory :

exteosipn of the common law right
of businessmen to wage economic
warfare (singly or in combination)
against competitors. Recognition of
such combinations was afforded hy
the famous Mogul decision in rhe
1890s ; that the common law would
eventually have accepted a tike
ri«ht for workmen seems certain.
The Liberals got in first, but- it Is

laissez-faire economics that is the
real culprit. This mav of conrse be
less palatable for Professor Hayek
titan- for some critics of the wav
-Wriiu- things in Britain.

Of course union power has, its

alarming aspects : sensible legisla-
tors will try, to see that its more
disagreeable aspects are contained.
‘In foe same .way post-war legislation
has done something to prevent com-
binationi' of businessmen from.
Having things all their own way. But
something -a little more constructive
(and.

a
with '-.respect, informed) than

reaching for one's Dicey whenerer
trade unions are mentioned \ is
needed.
Yours etc.-

DAVTD BENTLEY,
IIS Pottergate,
Nonrich.
July 21 . _

'

From ' Mr J, H\ B. Goiron
"Sir, At last someone of repute, Pro-
lessor Hayek,- has safd in print what

.

has .been patently obvious for a'
long, long -time. But even he only
tells half ‘the storv; the inequality
13 far greater than he states.

•

lx an employer dismisses a*
wqrker,, he. will almost certainly
bfve a 'strike on his hands, or/and
Have to make pav-ment of redund-
t«*cy pay,.:or other compensation.
But a worker can walk out of a job,
to go on strike, free of charge.
Surely

, foe
* ** equalizing

,
factor ”

should be" payable by either side.

The answer to tbe whole problem,
to my mind - is the Doctrine of
Continuous Employment, that when
* man accepts work, he accepts foe’
right to ‘ the pay and- emoluments
of the job,, but ateo accepts the duty
—every right has a duty—to con-
tinue:,doing that job;' he Joses foe
right ’’to. walk out at his pleasure.
This should be enforced by civil .

penalties only, by loss- of the right
fo receive a. variety of benefits,
either In whole or in part. • -

.
Tfie ordinary workman is .a very

good- economist in his way and can
soon work out what coftrse of action
is Profitable and what is not if all
Strikes were : made economically dis-
advantageous, . they would stop
tomorrow; then we really could
have “free collective bargaining ”,

aad.it would. be-reoBy free.
Yours truly,

J.H B. GOWAN, •

38 Old Slade Lane,
Tver,

July 22.
’

* • *

Press freedom and the closed shop
special cases, and even exceptions,

than Would be foe case if 'they are

fighting for members. My chapel has

never forced on me some of. the
’ restrictions on my editorial-freedom

<rf action that I.have heard of from
certain editors,without closed shops.

Titere are a hundred such restric-

tions on editorial “ freedom ”. An
NU.l closed shop is simply not one
of them.

Most of the “press freedom"
dangers implied by opponents of the
Closed shop are based on' a lunatic

.
fringe at national executive level. In
my experience there is a world of
difference between- such people and
responsible chapel ’ officials on
individual newspapers. I have no
•dnubt . that

: Jtttempts at; editorial
dictatorship by head offices over
newspaper staffs would be bitterly

resisted—and the more so where
chapels comprise all the journalistic

staff- and are therefore less likely
to be dominated by minority
aciivisrs.

•Yours faithfully.

SIMON JENKINS, -

Editor,.
' 1

£vcning Standard.
47 Shoe Laae, EC4.
July 22.

From the Editor of the Evening
Standard

‘

Sir, The Evening Standard, unlike
The Times, operates a formal NUJ
closed shop. We have done so for
a number of years, with no

.

encouragement' or discouregemeot
. from any Act of Farliamenr. In view
of • the hysteria with which some
individuals greet such a prospect
could .I nuke some personal points
in reply .to Richard Storey (article,

July 11) and Ken Morgan (article,’

July 22)/?
Many individuals and groups,'

including editors, are' in . a position

to censor material—and. do so.

Journalists as a body have never
censored the Evening Standard and
have often championed resistance to
those who have tried.

Unified staffs - under one union
“ chapel ** are, quite frankly, lers

likely to be disruptive than
"

a staff
split into two competing camps, one
camp almost by definition ’ more
militant than the other. It is in rhe
interests of both management and
journalists that a single negotiation
unit exists and that representation
is not fragmented. * ' *

A Closed shop enables chapel
officials to be more flexible to

Blasphemy as a crime
From Mr Jack Davis :

Sir,. The recent High Court judg-
ment: if 'allowed to*, stand on appeal

. is likely to result io a call for
legislation either to bring all the
Gods under the protection of the
law of blasphemy or to abolish the
crime itself in its specific reference
to the Christian religion. 1 would
favour ' abolition for the following
.reasons:

(1) The former alternative
applied to , a multi-racial society
would extend the frontiers of an
archaic. law which ought no longer:
have any place on- the statute book..

. (2) Our understanding of homo-
sexual love is greater than what
ir was in earlier times and. the iaw'.

has and ‘ should continue to lake
cognisance of this fact. ..

(3) <' A number of ' leading
Anglican theologians have recently
expressed foe view foot lesus - was'
not- divine in foe popularly accepted -

meaning of that term although.they
admit he'wps in some way unique;
If they are right, it is difficult to

see - how any views, however odd
or perverse concerning a human
being; even if special, could
amount to blasphemy.

-

Yours faithfully,

JACK DAVIS,
39 Clarendon Gardens, • •'

.

Wembley, .

1

Middlesex. .

July 58. . _

* *

From Mr M. S. Samuels
Sir, Some of the letters which have
appeared .in The

.
Times with

reference to foe recent trial for
blasphemy are obviously based on
a misconception of foe law. which
'Their publication only • -serves to
spread even wider.

'

'• As counsel for foe prosecution
explamedra foe jury, and foe Judge
Tinderlmed it in his. summing up,
blasphemy '' does not consist ’la.
merely . attacking foe Christian'
religion on/ some tenet of foe

Christian 'faith. II that bi' done
within rhe bounds

.
of decent ' con-

troversy no offence will have been
committed. .Accordingly, any prose-
cution of foe Bishop of Kingston
..(because of foe sermon in which be
suggested that Christ may have been
d homosexual) would hare been
bound to fail, because no offence
had been committed.
Blasphemy occurs 'when the

language used (m
:
any speech or

publication about foe -Christian
.religion! is so obscene or scurrilous

as to vilify the religion and be
calculated or tend to arouse strong

.feelings of resentment which could
' lead to a breach of the peace.

As you said in your leading
article on July 13 **.

. . the jury
• was right to convict . . . foe. poem
complained of was shocking and
offensive and' few . . . could have
been anything but utterly revolted

by it”. And the jury obviously
thought so «oo. . .

-Yours faithfully,

M.S..SAMUELS, •

27 Norfoiam. .

Woodside Park, NJ2.

July 18.

From Mr S. E. Jackson

Sir, Sorely foe suggestion that
Christ was homosexual cannot have
'been, intended to degrade him. as
Mary Whitehouse seems to have
assumed, but to justify and. elevate
male homosexuality by associating

it with him. This would seem
obvious both from .the -poem’s proud
tide, " The Love that Dares to Speak
its ’Name and - from the fact that

it was aimed at a primarily gay
readeffoip.. .Moreover, these two
contradictory interpretation^ reflect

the dilemma which is often experi-

mented -by gay ''Christians, who feel

that their religion condemns their

love because it is bomosexuaL - . .

Yootssincerely, •• •

S. E. JACKSON,

:

12 Abmeer Rbad,
Chiswick, W.4.
July 20.

Letters for Graddewood
From Mr J. Neil and others

.

Sir. As residents of Criddejvood we
were amazed £0 see in The Times
Law Report of Tuesday, July 19, foe.
following quotation with reference
to foe Cricklewood dispute: -The
dispute had been confined ro
Cricldewood and it would be wrong
and a mistake for foe court at foe
present stage to interfere by
injunction m such, a delicate
matter.” •

Does this imply that we are too
small and insignificant to be of any
account?

-

We. are dad that Mr
Harold Shaw took foe Post Office
to court, as our situation had until
foot drawn oarty scant attention
from foe serious press. .

We are in' a curious quandary, as
we consider tbe action taken by the
workers at foe Criridewood sorting
office courageous in the ' extreme.
We also appreciate that the hew as
it stands forbids any discrimination
in foe delivery of post. But, m their
pains to avoid discrimination against
Mr Ward .and Gran-wick, tbe .Post
Office has succeeded in discriminat-
ing against. an entire district.

We have no idea when The dispute
is likely to end ; nor does anyone
hut us seefa to- care very much.
Apart from the disastrous effect
lira: .this b having on. small local
businesses, wfe would ask foe rest
of- the country to imagine life with-
out any postal cummmucation at ail.

A number of important documents
—offers of employment, interviews,
tickets

.
for holidays, cheques for

those engaged in freelance work,
and- urgent personal. letters-1-®*
sitting sadly m sacks in Cricklewood
sorting office until such time as
foe Post Office shaJl allow foe
sorters to resume work. If foe only
way to release our letters js to

change foe law and discrimmate
against" Mr Ward.instead of Crickle-

wood as a whole, then, let us change
it—hut please let us lave our pose !

You will note that this letter was
not- posted hi NW2.

'

Yours faithfully,

J. NEIL.
E. HAMILTON,
C. LAUBIER,
T. von CARLSHAUSEN,
5 Argyll Mansions,
36 Chichele Road, NW2. -

July 19-

V - .

From Sir Robin Hooper
Sir, Mr Malcolm Harper (July 16)

may rest assured. My .photographic
retailer, who sends his work to

.Gruawick, tells me that foey have
not -fallen down on . a single job
since foe dispute besan; Lems hope
foat if they bavd foeir way,- 'those

who are advocating tbe unkn&zation
of business will see to it that
this record is maintained.
Yours faithfully,

R.W. J. HOOPER,,
Brook House;
Egerton,
Ashfdtd, '

Kent.

Where ra theworld ?
From Mr Herbert-C. Tobin -

Sir, There are doubtless many who,
like myself, deplore .foe habit

—

Which unfortunately- is becoming
increasingly common—of referring
to foreign countries not by the
names by which., they ' have been

.
known for generations and indeed
for centuries to the English-speak-
ing world, but by foe local usage
of the countries concerned. I

may instance the -abandonment of
the ancient and famous names of
Ceylon, Persia, and Siam in favour
•of Sri Lanka, Iran,- and Thailand,
or foe increasing use of Romania

-

instead of Rumania (or Roumania).
If it be objected that the coun-

tries concerned wish to be known'
abroad by the names familiar to
foeir nationals, we can with equal
logic start speaking and writing of
Sverige, Suomi, Espaha, Hellas,

Shqlperi, Misr,- Bharat, and Nippon
instead of Sweden, Finland, Spain,
Greece, Albania, Egypt, India, and
Japan, among many other examples.
Further progression along this

fashionable but undesirable path
will no doubt lead us in due course
to speak -and write of Bruxelles,
Den Haag, Koln, Firenze, Venezia,
Napoli. Wien, and Praha instead of
Brussels, ' The Hague, Cologne,
Florence, Venice, Naples, Vienna,

,
and Prague—also among many
other examples. And if we are to.*

be guided by strict logicality we
should speak not of Persian and
Siamese cats but of Iranian cats and
Thai cats, whilst -Persian Tugs-and -

carpets will have to give place to
Iraniair ones.

Sir Winston Churchill, when war-
time Prime Minister, sent a minute
to the Foreign Office in April,. 1945
(it can be found among foe Appen-
dices to foe sixth volume of The
Second - World War) worded as
fodlows:

'

“I do not consider that names
that have been familiar for genera-
tions in England should be altered

. . Constantinople should never be
abandoned, though for stupid people
Istanbul may be written in brackets
after it.- As for Angora, long fami-
liar with us through the Angora
cats, I will resist to foe utmost of
my power its degradation to An-
kara. ... If we do not' make a
stand, we shall ... . be asked to
cell Leghorn- Livorno, and tbe BBC
wiH be pronouncing Paris * Paree V*
Four years earlier, amidst many

other preoccupations. Sir Winston
on two occasions asked the. Foreign
Office in 1941 to inform lmn why

; Siam -was "buried* under'the name
of Thailand” and what were “foe
historic merits of these two names
I believe also that during his post-
war .Premiership infoe 1950’s, Sir
Winston gave instructions that (ex-

.

cept in inter-govemmenral commu-
nications) the designation Persia
was to be used, and not Iran.

- With that illustrious example be-
fore us, may .one make a plea that,

where a recognized English form
exists for names of foreign- coun-
tries, cities, or geographical
features, it should not be departed
from except for 'very good -reasons.
Yours faithfully,

HERBERT O. TOBIN,
65 Great Pulreuey Street,
Bath.

Mink threat to mid life
From Sir Christopher Lever

_

Sir, Dr \V. R. P. Bourne (July 13)
is right to be alarmed at foe
Orkney Islands Council’s decision ta
grant outline planning permission
for the establishment of a- mink
farm on foe island of Westray. He
is also correct in belietfng that
escapes wonld almost . certainly
occur, as they have done from other
mink farms since the end • of foe
war.'

.
•

Wherever- this voracious alien'

carnivore has succeeded in. become-
tng established, both ip the British

Isles and abroad, it has caused
immense harm to wild and domesti-
cated land birds, to resident and
migratory wildfowl, to game. . and
coarse fish, and to small mammals.'
Mink have also been blamed for
tbe. absence of otters rn some
parts of Britain through' competi-
tion for food.
Although the seabirds referred

to by Dr Bourne .would undoubtedly
suffer grave predation from feral

mink, -a potentially even more
serious threat would be posed to

a small mammal which is unique
ro the islands,- foe Orkney vole

(Microtvs orcadensis). The Westray.
sub-species (Af o 1pestrae) would
presumably be the first ro suffer,

but escaped mink would..- without*
doubt, soon colonize the other
Orcadian islands, and 7Vf o
orcadensis on mainland Orkney,
M .0 roneddsh/densis oq .South
RntteTifahay, M o rousaiensis on'

RouSay, and M 0 sandavensis on
Sunday would be similarly affected.

It would be tragic if foe -survival

of this unique mammal, which has
lived on 'thf islands" for some'
4,000 years, were to be jeopardized
by an [escaped exotic species. The
Orkney-' islands Council should be
most strongly urged to reconsider
their decision.
Yours faithfully,

CHRISTOPHER LEVER,'
"

'

Rye Mead House,
Winkfield,
Windsor Forest; •

Berkshire.

.

The price of bread
From Mr F. R. Gosling

.

.

-Sir, A short while ago transport
drivers refused to deliver bread
baked, by some of the large- bakeries
as they considered it was too cheap
and. would put, foe little man in the
corner shop, out of business.
My wife has today paid 2Sp for

a large- loaf (about Ss 7id in old
currency) from foe littie map in

'foe. corner shop. ,*

'•:Are they now satisfied th^ foey

have gained what foey- were, fighting

for? .

Yours faithfully,

F. R. GOSLING,
Kyrenia, .

105 Tenterden Drive,
Canterbury,;
Kent.:.

'July' 18.

Choice of nuclear

reactor
From Dr IV. B. Lewis, FRS
Sir, I - was pleased to see the

Canadian Candu nuclear reactors so

favourably mentioned in your
editorial of July 15. They are only

tfie first members oF a system
devised to be a long-term source oF

abundant low cost and low risk

harnessed energy for many cen-

turies. If need bei they can be

. adapted to use thorium if and when
unranium becomes scarce and costly.

The Candu. system thus avoids the

special cosvs and hazards of fasi

breeder systems.

-Even now in Ontario the 17 per

cent contribution from Candu
reactors makes the cosi of electricity

so low that people are finding that

it pays to convert rlieir homes from

oil or gas ihearing to all-electric.

Ontario Hydro in 1376 supplied

electricity to municipalities ar less

than Ip 'per unit_ (kilowatt hour),

about half that typical ?n the United
Kingdom. The contributions from
-Niagara Falls and the St Lawrence
River. are less than the nuclear com-
ponent and. the power from some
25 years old water installations is

more costiv. rhan nuclear power
which is generated for less rfu?n )p
per un'.t, utilizing steam turbines

.'from Parsons. In Candu I may claim
with Aeneas of old quorum pars
mama ini.

The United Kingdom, sinde their

need is
.

not urgent, would prdhch'y.
wish to develop' their own vers.'nh

of Candu, choosing perhaps the
organic liquid caloporteur which is

more efficient and requires only r
.

of the heavy water inventory- The
small experimental organic croW
Candu continues to operate well in

Manitoba, but is stiir.a neglected

Cinderella needing perhaps 15 years
of fascinating development- before

joining foe established types for

large scale use. I would be confident
that British industry could excel io

such a field.

Yours sincerely.

W. BENNETT LEWIS,
Queen’s University,
Kingston,
Ontario,
Canada. *

July 21.

From Mr.Eric Jeffs
Sir, I was interested to read of your
support for foe inclusion of foe
Candu reactor in any further ass°fs-

ment of the next nuclear generating
system to be used in Britain. Indeed,
it should have been included in the

.
1974 review. .

Apart from the advantages which
you state, there is another very
significant benefit to be realized
with this reactor type. Each
reactor needs heavy water, but the
liquid plays a passive role ns
moderator and coolant and is not
consumed in the process of generat-
ing power. Consequently, if a sing-c
heavy-water production plant is

built it can service a programme Df
Candu reactors indefinitely, sines it

.has only to provide^ each reactor

.'with enough heavy water 10 fill it

‘once.
By ' contrast, a uranium enrich-

ment plant must supply not only
tire initial fuel charge put. the on-
going fuel requirements for foe life

of each reactor. For every light-

water reactor built there is a« -incre-

mental demand for enrichment
which will require a continual build-
ing programme of plants to handle
it.: Furthermore, the enrichment
plant is a heavy consumer of electric

power, whereas the heavy water
plant requires process neat at
modest temperatures which can ' t
derived from xbu. cream cycle ^ .

Candu reactor, thereby boosting me

'

overall efficiency of the combined
plant.

A reactor programme based on
heavy water would, in the long
term, give us foe energy we necd-
withorn introducing a heavy.demand
for energy to enable the reactor
to work. . .

Yours faithfully,

ERIC J. JEFFS, Editor,
Energy International,
Circle House North,
69-71 Wembley’ Hill Road,
Wembley, Middlesex.

Jubilee white horse
From Mr D. G. Pumfrett
Sir, 1 am sorry to have to disagree
with my friend, Mr-Lynton White
(July 1*6), about foe cutting Df a
white horse on - foe northern escarp-
ment of Butser Hill.

This operation will totally destroy
at least an acre of natural down-
land habitat in an area designated
as a Site of Special Scientific

Interest.
At a meeting held on June 30 to

explain the project we were told

that foe operation would be con-

ducted by a sculptor, Mr David
Wynne. This is not a work of art.

Sir, "but an engineering exercise.

Answers to questions ar foe meet-
ing revealed that the organizers bad

no idea of foe problems they would
be facing. Estimates varying be-

tween. 1,500 and 4.000 tons of spoil

could not be verified. The "work
.would be completed by volunteers

in two months working on an in-

cline of 45”. Maintenance would

be carried out every seven years

by foe said volunteers.
Hampshire chalk when exposed 10

the wearher soon breaks up. Frost

and rain will play havoc with a
surface sloping at such an angle.

No amount of maintenance can pre-
: vent foe horse becoming -a meaning
less eyesore in a very short space

of time. '

.

. It is sincerely to be hoped .tnat

this rash project should
,
not be

-allowed to mar the lovely Hamp-
shire countryside.
Yours faithfully,

D. G. PUMFRETT,
The Well House,
Twyford,
Hampshire.

.

In Oxford Street

From Mr F. G. Hughes
Sir, I got an insight into what
cosmopolitan city London has
become when I was stopped the
.other day in Oxford Street by a|

lady wishing to know foe way ; she
started off by Saying, “ Excuse me
do you speak English ”1
Yours faithfully,

F. G. HUGHES,
Great Mayfoam Hall,
Rblvenden,
Kent.

.y
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
JuJy 13: The Prince af Wales
ivas formally installed as Chan-
cellor of the University of Wales
at Aberystwyth this morning.

The Duke of Edinburgh was
present.
The Prince of Wales later

received an Honorary Degree and
conferred University of Wales
Honorary Degrees.
This afternoon. The Prince of

Wales captained the Royal Navy
against the Army in the Polo

'

Match for the Randle Cup at
Tidworth Garrison Polo Ground.
The Duke of Edinburgh was

present.
Their Royal Highnesses later

attended a Reception in die
Officers1 Mess, 3rd Royal Tank
Regiment, Bhurtpore Barracks,
Tid worth.
July 24 The Prince of Wales this
morning travelled in an aircraft
of The Queen’s Flight to Stoke
Mandevilie Sports Stadium and
opened the Jubilee International
Stoke Mandevilie Games.

KENSINGTON PALACE
Jnlv 23 : The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon, was present
this evening at a Reception' held
at KiRiganoon, Truro, on behalf
of the National Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children,
of which Her Royal Highness is

President.
Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was in

attendance.

YORK HOUSE
July 24 : The Duke of Kent,
accompanied by Admiral of the
Fleet the Earl Mounthatten of
Barma, this afternoon attended the
Sliver Jubilee Celebrations at
Carisbnooke Castle, Zsle of Wight,
and, as President of the Royal
National Life-boat Institution,
subsequenfly named the new life-

boat at Yarmouth.
His Royal Highness and Admiral

of the Fleet the Earf Mounthatten
of Burma travelled in an aircraft
of The Queen’s Flight and
Lieutenant - Commander Richard
Buckley. RN, was In attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
July 24 : Princess Alexandra and
the Hon Angus Ogflvy were pres-
ent this afternoon at the Jubilee
*' Sport for All *’ Spectacular,
arranged by the Sports Council
and the London Celebrations
Committee for The Queen’s Silver
Jubilee, in Hyde Park.
Miss Mona Mitchell was in

attendance.

For&comiig
marriages

Mr W. Grandy
and MissG. H. Stanton -

The engagement is announced
between William, younger acta of
bis Excellency Marshal of the
Royal Air Force Sir John and
Lady Grandy, The Convent,
Gibraltar, and GUI, daughter of
the Rev J. M. and Mrs Stanton,
The Rectory, Chesbam Bois,

.

Buckinghamshire.

Mr R. G. L-Liesctnng
and Miss J. B. Murphy
The engagement is announced
between Ronald George Layard,
son of Mr and Mrs C. R. Liesch-
ing, of Kmghtsbridge, Loudon,
and Janet Rooa. eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs L. J. Murphy, of
Auckland, New Zealand.

Dinner

Cambridge University Boat dob
A dinner was held on Saturday
evening at Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, to celebrate the 150th
anniversary of the Cambridge Uni-
versity Boat Club. Professor W.
0. Chadwick, Mr D. J. Searle, Mr
J. G- P- Crowden and Professor
R- Rhodes James, MP, were, the
speakers. Among others present
were

:

The Master of Trinity Codeoe. Cam-
bridge. Mr Fra acts Pyin, MP, the moot
Rev W. L. S. Flailing. Mr J. t~
Garton, Mr C. O. Stanley. Mr A.
H. G. Murlcy. and Mr A. Twtnru

Service dinner

Corps of Royal Engineers and the
Royal Monmouthshire Royal
Engineers (Militia)

The Corps of Royal Engineers
and the Royal Monmouthshire
Royal Engineers (Militia) held a
ladies’ night at the Royal Engin-
eers Headquarters Mess, Bromp-
ton, ou Saturday to celebrate the
cemenaiy of the regiment becom-
ing part of the Corps on April
1, 1877. The Chief Royal Engi-
neer, General Sir Charles Rich-
ardson, who was accompanied by
Lady Richardson, presided.

Defining the role of Catholic schools in a plural society
.By Robert Nowell -

While society as a whole,- is

debating the role and purpose
of education, Christians find
themselves engaged in a double
debate. There is first the con-
tribution they are concerned
4»' make-to the national.debate.
But there -is also a specifically
Christian debate about the role
of the church in education and
the place of the Christian
school.

Like all -debates about edu-
cation, it can get heated at

times; witness the sharp divi-

sion of opinion shown earlier
this month

. by the Church of
England’s General Synod over
whether state schools can or
cannot be expected' to. take re-

sponsibility for the Christian
nurture of iheir pupils, a ques-

tion that hinges in turn on the
extent to which one judges this

to be a Christian society.

To this latter debate, the Vati-

can 'has recently made its con-
tribution with a document. The
Catholic School, issued by the .

Congregation for Catholic Edu-
cation in Rome. In it, this .

department of the Curia ex-

plains more clearly some of

the • things the second Vatican

Council had to say about edu-

cation- 12 years ago.

The striking thing about this

document is the way its strong
defence of the place of -the

Roman Carbolic school in any.
national educational system, is-

based on an acceptance of die
plural society in which we live

today. Here too the* Roman.
Catholic Church has .travelled

a long, long way' from regard-
ing the totally Catholic society

as the ideal and the
'.
plural

society as a second best that.

. had to .be tolerated.
_
Instead,

die' argument for maintaining:

:

specifically Catholic
^

schools'

starts from the recognition that
a Christian outlook will he one.

among many and not neces- .

sarify predominant, although.

.

from the church’s point of view
the only sound guide -for judg-

ment and action. .

" The church upholds- the

principle of a plurality of

school systems in order to safe-

guard her objectives in the face
of cultural pluralism ”, the
document says. “In other ,

words, she encourages the co-

existence and, if possible, the.

cooperatioc of diverse educe-
twoal institutions which trill
allow young peopie to ' be
formed by . . value-judgments
based on a specific view of the
wocid and to be trairigd_to_jgik s
an active part in the construc-
tion of -a", community through

' wbicb the .building of society
itself, is promoted." ’

In. -tins' way !

- the - Catholic
school is defended as- a moans
of avoiding, a’ totally monolithic
state system .of education- It is

presented as offering-a synthe-
sis of culture and faith, and u
synthesis of faith and* life. And
its aim1 "_

5_« put forward as
developing,- 'in a society charac-
terised . by . depersonalization
-and a zn^ss production men-
tality^ " persons . who are res-

ponsible 'and', inner-directed,
capable of choosing freely in

•cbnfonnaty »• with their con-
science **. i . .

-. The document does, however,
have gaps, it presents an ideal

without saying very much about
haw Roman Catholics can work
to improve the shortcomings of
the particular Catholic school
or schools with which'they have
to. deal' This no doubt reflects

Marriages

Latest wills

Lord Nicholas Windsor is seven
today.

Lord Nod-Baker
The life barony conferred on Mr
Philip John Noel-Baker has been
gazetted by the name, style and
tide of Baron Noel-Bakef, of the
city of Derby.

Christening

The infant daughter of Mr
Humphrey - and the Hon Mrs
Humphreys was christened
Catherine Sybdla by die Rev R.
Harries at All Saints’ Church,
Fulham, on Saturday. The god-
parents are Major P. Ponria, Mr
T. Maskell. Mr J. Grimston, Ann
Marchioness of Queensberry, Mrs
H. Davies, Miss P. Bristol and
Miss G. Grimston.

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Gloucester visits 1st

the Gloucestershire

Mss Muriel Beatrice Collins, of
Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex, left

£53,974 net. She left all her prop-
erty to Dr Bamardo’s.
Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Hollis, Mr Maurice Christopher,
of MeUs, Somerset, author and
former Conservative MP for De-
vires £24,154
Chambers, Mr Holroyd Ferris, of
Heathfield East, Sussex £61,449
Bersey, Miss Edna Constance, of
Roehampton, London .. £146,849
Cooper, Mr Robert Arthur Horne,
Of TWrsk £169,097
Ctaig, Mr Quentin Curds, Ciren-
cester £226,890
Denny, Mr John David Michael,
of FincMngfleld. Essex £139,493 i

Hall, Mrs Lilian Frances Mary,
of Helston, Cornwall .. £191,705
Paske, Mr Norman Ernest, of

;

Bromyard, Hereford and Worces-
ter .... .. £221.354
Simmons. Mrs Kathleen Victoria,
of Stratford-on-Avon .. £163,314
Towers, Mr Joseph Shepherd, of
Hornby, Lancaster .. £112,296

Service manorial
parade
Kent and Sharpshooters Yeomanry
The Kent and Sharpshooters Yeo-
manry held their, annual Alam-EI
Haifa Day at Tony Hill, near
Sitdngbourne, Kent, yesterday, by

?
enwssion of Mr Robin Leigb-
emberton. Canon Peter Eliot

officiated at a service of remem-
brance and Major-General Vis-
count Monckton of Brenddey
took foe salute at a march-past.

The Hon E. A. H. Boscawen
and Miss L. C. Vivian-Neal
The marriage took place on Sat-
urday at the Church of St Mary
and St Andrew, Pitnunster, be-
tween the Hon Evelyn Boscawen,
eldest son of Viscount and Vis-
countess Falmouth, of Tregoth-
nan, Truro, and Miss Lada Vivian-
Neal, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs R. W. Vivian-Neal, of Poun-
dlsford Park, Taunton. The
Bishop Of Dover, the Rev C. P.
Hanna and the Rev E. Crowe
officiated.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Francis Whalley,
Tomasina Oldfield, Miss Katherine
Vivian-Neal and Miss Alice Vivian-
NeaL Mr Andrew Hargreaves was
best man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride. .

Mr G. T. A. W. Horton
and tbe Hon Fiona Peake
The marriage took place on Satur-
day in Rievaulx Abbey between
Mr Gavin . Tobias Alexander
Winter-bottom Horton, younger son
of Mr and Mrs Alistair Winter-
bottom, Manor Farm House, Brill.

Ayiesbmy, Buckinghamshire, and
the Hon Fiona Catherine Peake,
eldest daughter .of Viscount and
Viscountess Ingleby, Smlesworth,
Northallerton, North Yorkshire.
The Rev David Watson and the
Rev Gordon Hartiess 'officiated.
The bride, who' was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of white organza and a veH
held in place by a tiara. She
carried a bouquet of summer
flowers. The Hon Alistair Cairns,
the Hon Alexander Jolliffe, the
Hon Henrietta Peake, the Hon
Katherine Peake, Fanny and Rose
Cobbe, the Hon Sarah Peake and.
Miss Vanessa Cormvaltis attended
her. Mr David Heathcote Amory
was best man.
A reception was held at tbe

borne of me bride and the honey-
moon will be spent abroad.

Mr M. C. Page .

and the Hon Emma Lubbock
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at Beaulieu Abbey Church,
Beaulieu. Hampshire, between Mr
Michael Page, ddest son of Major-
General and Mrs C. E. Page, of
Church Farm House, Old Bosbam,
Sussex, and the Hon Emma

. Lubbock, only daughter of the
late Lord Avebury and Diana
Lady Avebury, of Lepe House,
Exbury, Hampshire. The Yen John
Youess and the Rev .J. Adeney,.
officiated.
Tbe bride, who was given in

marriage by her uncle, the Hon
W. S. Pease, was attended by
WiDiam Pease. Mr Richard Ban-
croft was best man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride. „

Mr D. H. Baxendale
and Miss J. L. Hext
Tbe marriage took place on Satur-
day at the- Church of St. Nonna,
Altarmm, Cornwall, between Mr
David Baxendale, elder son of
Major W. L. and Lady Elizabeth
Baxendale, of Hailwell -House,
Framfield, Sussex, and Miss
Jacqueline Hext, daughter of the
late Mr J. W. Hext and of Mrs
Hext, of Trelaske, Lewannick,
Launceston, Cornwall. The Rev
Donald Young, RN, and the Rev
Michael Forrest officiated.

The ' bride, who was given - in
marriage by her brother, Mr
James Hext, wore a gown of, cream
cotton voile with a lace' yoke and
cuffs interwoven with cream satin

ribbon. Her -family veil of-Honi-
ton lace was held in place by a
tiara and she carried a bouquet
of • cream roses and . orchids.
Edward Baxendale, Clare Asriuder,
Mary Hancock, Miss Sarah Hol-
man, Miss Emma Stevenson and
Miss Lucinda Baxendale attended
her. Mr Richard Valentine was
best 'man.
A reception was held

.
at the

home of fie bride and the honey-
moon will be spent in Italy and
East Africa.

Mr R. XL Steedman
and Miss M. Hamil ton
Tbe marriage took place at 1
Ettriek Road, Edinburgh, oh
Saturday between Mr Robert
Russell Steedman, son of the' late
Mr R. S. Steedman and Mrs. Steed-
man, of MQlfield, Bnrwash,
Sussex, and Miss Martha Hamil-
ton, second daughter of the Rev'
J. E. Hamilton and the late Hon
Mrs Lilias Hamilton, of 1 Errrick
Road, Edinburgh. Tbe Rev Profes-
sor James Whyte and the Rev
Andrew Heatiie took part in the
service.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Mr
Patrick Hamilton, wore a cream

cotton - gown and cream hat. " She
carried a bouquet -of roses. -NeO

- Minar attended her. Lord Keith
wqs best; man. .

A reception was held at me
home of the bride and the honey-
moon is ' being spent In the
Caribbean. :

Mr. S. Roberts
and Miss G. A. Coxy
The marriage took

.

place qtn Satur-
day in Uahdaff Cathedral -between
Mr Samuel Roberts, only' son .of
Sir Peter, soft Lady Roberts, of
Cockley Cley HaH, 'Swaffham, Nor*
folk, and Miss - Georgina Cory,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
David Cory, of Bluetts;- Feterston-

super-Ely, -South Glamorgan. The
Bishop of LJanflaft, the Dean of
Llandaff and the Rev C. J.
Edwards officiated.

The bride, whq was. given in
marriage by her -father, wore a
gown of cream and vrtHte sflk and.
a veil hew in place by -a diamond
tiara. She carried a bouquet of
lilies, stephanotfs and gardenias.
Lucinda Brain, Rachel Brun, Clare
and Rhiannon Cory, Srephanie and
Gay Longwbrth, .Alicia Mamin,
Katharine M£tne and Miss Rebecca
Roberts attended her. Major
Robin Broke was best man.
A reception, was held at the

home of th ebrlde and the honey-,
moon uSB, be spent abroad.

Mr J. A. H. Chataway
and Mrs P. J. F. B. Cobb
The norriage took place, quietly
on Friday,- July 22, between Mr
John - Chataway and Mrs Belinda
Cobb.

Mr R. P. ’Hicks
*

and Dr C- E-Howe
The marriage rook place on Satur-
day, July 23, at the Parish Church .

of St Mary, Whitchurch, Cardiff,

between Mr Ralph Peter Hicks,
youngest son of Mr and airs P.

Hicks., of Haverfordwest, Dyfed,
and Dr Catherine Eryl Howe,

- elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
AHenHowe, -of Whitchurch, Car-'
diff. The Bititop of Monmouth,
the Right Rev Derrick Childs,
officiated, assisted hy the Vicar
of Whitchurch, Canon W. A.
Wanton. A reception was held' at
the Royal Hotel, Cardiff.

Captain BL. C J. Marten
and Miss E.J. Garnett
Tbe marriage took place an Bator-
day at St Grades Church, Shrews-
bray, between Captain - Robert
Martin, The Royal Green. Jackets,

the fact- tiiat the .Vatican Con-
gregation ,is trying -to provide

guidance cor Catholics duougo*
r out .the .world. -The argument.
' thus -tends ttf become - rather

'

.rarifled and-abstract instead of
being brought down to concrete
-and awkward particulars.

-

.
The document, does not

disensswhat for many Catholic'

.
parents, is a disturbing issue—

^

the-way in winch so many foung
'Catholics seem .to give up their

faith' and die .'extent, to which",

the Catholic school shares
the .

responsibility for this

lapsing.
' Nor does It touch on the

-ecumenical potential of shared

Christian' schools
.
in which, as'

already happens in one or two
cases in -this country. Catholics

join with Anglicans or others in
providing a Christian school in

a situation where neither
denomination would have the.

numbers to support a school an
its own.
The document does, however,

try to jtfeet some, of the objec-

tions that are brought against
Catholic schools as such. •

' But -

critics both inside and outside
the Roman Catholic Church may

osriv ' son of Colonel and Mis
' Andrew Martin,- and. Miss Jane'
Garnett, elder daughter of Colonel
and .Mrs Robert Garnett. Canon
T. M. Ryiapds officiated and the
Bishop - cfr Leioster''' gave an
addnss.
Tbe bride, who was Riven away

.

. by her fatiMr,'' wore a. gown of .

- wfid' s3k 1 and old band-
. embeotdered brocade with an old -

family lace velh-She was attended,
by two pages, Robert Paul and
Jaime Kmg-Fretts, amd one chfid
bridesmaid, Henrietta Walker, and':
hr Uw« Cazobne Garnett -• Miss
toradfla -Artimr, Miss Carotoie HiBL
and' Miss Henrietta Pakehham
Mahon.' Mr Robert Lyle was best
man. -• . .

A reception was. held at' the
. home of fixe bride and tbe honey-
mooa'mQ be. spent abroad.

Sir D. C- Taylor
and Miss R- M- NnttaB
-The: marriage . took

.
place on

JuIy'Z3 at St Laurence’s Church, -

Ludlow, between - Mr David
Chartton Taylor, son. of the late

-Dr and Mrs L. H. Taylor, for-
ineriy of Loose,

.
hear. Maidstone,'

and 7*Dss Rnth -Margaret Nuttall,

daughter of the late Mr P. Nuttall
and. of Mrs P. Nuttall, of Heaton,
Bolton. Tbe Right Rev W. P.
GOpin officiated.

. ^ .

IVTr W. Tomkins '

and Miss T. Costa ...

The marriage took place at Harro-
gate • on July 23 between Mr
WThrarn Tcnnkfets, of. Apethorpe,-
Petgboroagfa, mid - Miss - raise
Costa, of' Rio de Janeiro, BrazDL

Mr A. !VL G. Watts-Russen
and Mss F. J. Merton
The marriage took place on Friday.
July 22, at St Peter’s, Eaton
Square,, .between Mr- Anthony
YTatts-RnsseB, son of Mr Michael
Watts-RusseH. -.of Springhurst,
FemhiTl, Dersingtram, NorMt, and
Mrs Diana 'Watts-RusseH, of Har-
vrefl, Oxfordshire, and Miss Flavia
Merton, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Geoffrey Merton, of Radlett

.

House; Radlett Place, NWS. The
Rev D. B. Tfflyer offldated. -- -

The bride,, who was given in
mairiage by.'her. father., was
attended by Adria and Simon.
Merton, ' Chartotte Dnricombe and
T.-iru-ntn Taber.. Mr ' Wyndham
HalsweH was best. man.
'A reception -was held at die.

Hyde - Pane Hotel and the honey-
moon is 'being spent in the Re-
public of -Inland.- •

.

-the ' Vatican has .

listened.' Wjfe® ^«WaataiK-'«hft
are being r^ed. i
He CadfoS'C Sdxkd''isJifor

:

example, - stauncMr' defended'
against me charge of dniave-

- ness. Bat the document does
not reafly'^apple with Ae. afgd-
nient tbat in' ’a Bocdety batiay

diyided. Along - denominatiocial
lines the Catbodnr'-schobl could

]

tend 'dangerously, to reinforce

these existing divisions. -

- Agasi, tine- • document is-

rightly .
embarrassed ,by

siruataott in .countries where
Catholic schoods- cater - largely
ior the dtildreh' of . the rich. '

Such a sstuation is Wanted bn
the state’s /umwillingness

. to
'countenance -

an. 'alternative
• presence within or parafled to'

its own edubationaS system. .

But it does not
.

tadde, the
question whether. in A

1

-- society,
lake o«r ovm, . with Catholic 7

schools integirated into the state
system, it is- any part of tbeT

diurch’s missdon also '-to ” nut
schools catering exdusiyely for

the children- of wealthy^parents’
—especially when these schools -.

are run - by religious orders . col-
lectively vowed to poverty;'

'

Appoifttmenlsmidie

Forces..' ",

Royal Navy .'1'?
CAPTAINS: M. J. h: Treeman.-'MO0

as. CNSu. .
Oct 4: A. A. Waucft. MOD

;OBifuMYr:
MAJ-GEN

R.B.BAWSON
; Former GGS—

- ofNew
,

ctC*
Rnluw rt I 1 *

*s Depuor'Chur Naval Slraar OfTlcwr,
Aim o. J. Buwu,^MOb as. Naval
Asst to ControUW. of; ibe.. Navy. Dec

BRS: P.L
muse. CSMi. (Mt) in Cm<t.'. FeaTl.'.7S:
T. J. K, Sloana. Dolphin, aa Cdr
Sit r. JaH.-A.T8: M, F._>1MHan. Cln(r-'

DNOH, Jan 3. 78: D. Wtiltehaad. ror
.

S ym r*cl> service - with USf>T with .

Director of Cmd Systems Washington
DC. Feb 20. 78: R. H. M. Richardson^
Bimburv. Gkamorgan as 8nr .Oftr, 1 Eepc
la.; T. C. C.-.MUIpU. Ark.fenysdT
Dec 9; A. :0. - Holding. MOD wia -

UTS Eds. Sept 6: K. F. Rogofson, Rooke -

as Cdr- of the Dkjnd and QHM Glbral- -

tar. Jan M. C. Moore.
MOD wmi.DNOT. Nov i: I..D.- Mac- '

tends, fiahanttl . tPi ln: Cmd. T3bc'-6: -

R. W. Starmr, MOD iPE.t wtlh DOW
(Nj /DUWP Ul- Washington DC. Oct 14jJ
D. niDmpjoa. - Tor flntr "oa- Staff' m-\
Comnawsuth. Jan 17; 78: M. J. Water- ,'v

hoove. Spartah- tSSN 11). .Jan 24. 78: i.

C. J: Ripper, retd H&t. Soid ‘19. 1<

- SURGEON COMMANDER: P. - $1 & n
Golden.' INNT as SMO. .Del 4. _ . J

- -SI.’ttCIEON COMMANDERS ID>: S. .1

? -i
Oct I: G. G.' Sabnon. Drake—as SDS,
Jan IS. 78.

*

The Army .
.

•“'*

BRIGADIER: Col J. W. Gray apptd
DDMAO. MOD. July 33.

' •

OTLofoEXSt- A.. 3- .'Dunam
:
<jp

mars, to t» MA Tel Aelr; ; July 12: . V
J. j. n. Maimoa. * aptJtd' CO. Axmy -f
Sch or. Instructional .Technology, Jo tv. r
3S: M. N. Nrate to be AAG-M6 fA Y. • ]
MOD. Joly 29: . U-Col B. J. .Smith, “
HEME; to be OC. 58 - Cenr WTrap A
REMB. July 31: A. R.. When! to he T
-Son stores Offfcr. COD Oillwea, July L
»9 • . L

• • iiEUTENANT-COLONEtS: ' ' ‘ F.' G: P
-Sevan. RE, -.apptd G901. ' Stair-' CoH.- h
Camberier: Jw 2B: Ma|-B. : A: Btoc*- _
wea. R sIctis#*, to be CO. 11 Bio Rent. -S
July 29Th7a. Cuerten. R Stenals. v
to be GSOl. MOD, July 3V; Maj ?
W. M. Cnwshaw, RE. to be GSOl, . JJ
RMCS Shrivenham. July ,29: Mai f
D. J, Frost. RAEC. to be GSQ, . AES S

dWH^OD.:’ "2

\ - Major-General Robert -RoV J*
|

DabsoiL CB, CBB. . DSO/'wjl
wras Cbiet of the GeueralStt A
af tbe*H£Tv ZeaJaad Amiy fef.fi

I

L967 - > 1970, died/lSeae^ pltjiV
at the-n&e of Born in fc.

.Zealand wkh dilal l.citizeti^1

he' was .
educated-' at, Rom?} .*11 {

-

' High School and at &e' . ff| 1 1 1 *
Military AcatiBn^ ^at BuffernSlJJ 1 1*

*

Australia. He1 was eoteimssioDj l
*

into .the .New. Zealand Armva « * si
;3539-and s*w action-- .*it% A
snort tune,.- while ,on . -servni* !l f

*

with - the New. .Zealand Ejil
’

.djttoiwfy Force in ‘the Wm-y

/East £rom 194Gm l943.
he gained the DSO and w

-twice mentioned- In dispatche
• After ihe-vrar

*

an ' Infantry
. Battidioir of j'

Occupation Fortes in Jab^
194:7-48.- Thereafter- : he^ -

gressed ^'via . a series of St?
•'

jiie :

:

was^at tife' joint -

College in Britain in 1953:j
1 was^lfew Zealfcd Chief Pia^
at; lira SBATO-- Military "Pie ; .

"

ning .Office, Bangkok from 7IS
to. 1559,,and QMG; New ZeaS

-

Army HQ from 1960 to
He., commanded the 28th Co;

'

• Hwmydaltii Infancy . .

-Group* in - Malaysia’ in -i9&* .

.-'

'After? a -further ’year Jg
Iriiperiat' Defence College '
London and

.

-^andtfciSr’’ hoi'
anointment he becameCGS bi •

.

from was, for, .

five years,- .feectbr

t
Zeajand*§; Civ3 irfence:;^ra''

!
*. He was ' matJe a

'

and- CB in ?1969:me'wiggg

.

marriedi'-;-'fine,'-.*is V-ttraSr
Yaleska ;Christina Bess'

;

tostr -who; died - in 196L drSS
was a son .and .a daqghter^
latter

,
:novr- .decgaseitvdfvia -

marriagel His first ^te
.1961 and he married hr E#
Doreen : • : - Margaret^ : Gaw&

; Bickford* --A
:

July 29; A Makop.?a ce-W«me .
U.

apptd CO. 1U. July 33: MaUthe Udo
G/B. Narrte, RH. auotd GSOt- Siirt

CudMrra. JxOr 38. .

Slad«brooK achooL, Hons* MUounied,
7.16 X*n.

House of Lords
Parliamentary notices Parliamentary diary flie'SS*

Kiu**' HoB“ KUonm«!*

House of Commons House of Commons SSr
ll
^n-

oy^fe, „„ n™* n «»«-

an
Rm
PoD
Hon

ssssm

300 miles from Loudon to Har-
rogate, send-off, Elstree, 10.55.
Art into Landsaipe ”, exhibi-
tion of prize- winning schemes
for development of public
spaces as places of leisure.
Serpentine Gallery, Kensington
Gardens, 10-7.

” London and the Thames ” art
exhibition, Fine Rooms, Somer-
set House, 10-7.

Birthdays today
U>rd Amulree, 77 ; Mrs F.
(Vivienne) Entwistie, 90 : General
Sir Ricbaid Gale, 81 ; the Rev
?e^ek Harbord, 75 ; Professor Sir

McMichad, 73 f Dr Basil

won?’ a
80

%, Marquess of
WilUngdon, 78.

aEsae
Ar77’.rrera@^
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The good life

comes easier

after 25 years
By Our Consumer Affairs
Correspondent

Britain really did have some-
thing to celebrate tins year.
According to figures compiled for
Readers Digest,- life has become
substantially-' easier for the average
industrial worker in Britain daring
the past 25 yean. i

Jt takes less work, today to earn
the necessities pf life -than when
the Queen came to her throne,
and .the work-cost of luxuries has
fallen even more steeply

-

A small family car, foe example,
cost the equivalent of ,62{ weeks’
work by tiie. average industrial
worker in 1952 and was still, the
height of most people’s aspira-
tions, Now it is regarded almost
as a necessity, and costs.only 324
wfeekS* work.

In jubilee year it takes only
eight minutes to: earn the price
of a pint of ntflte, 22 minutes for
a dozen eggs, -and -23 minutes for
a - pound .of butter,, against the
1952 equivalents,of 13, 57 land 32
minutes respectively

-

-'But dully bread .stiH has to be
earned ' with -almost as much
labour as in. 1952, six minutes now,
against seven then. And a mattress
to rest ou when the day’s .work
Is -done stiffcosm 14 weeks’ work,
compared with

. One of the . best ba rgains is. a
bottle' of Scorch. It required 7J
hours’ slog in .1952, but tan be
had for a mere hand’s turn - of
24 hours now* • >

Act benefits

well paid

By. Our Labour Staff . .

Highly paid womffli have gained
most from the 1 Equal Pay Act.
according to findings' published
today by the Low. Pay. Unit: it
says all women h^TC gained nda-
tivefy, but -there is a long way to
go before equal pay becomes a
reality. • ,
The unit states:- "By 1976

average hourly .earnings for
manual women bad risen to 70
per cent of male manual eanv
fogs.” Earnings 'for non-manual
women had -risen to, 63 per.'
c£ male noh-maimal e^umngs. -

Ucirersitynews

'

. LADY IfENROSE -

. S tady Pennae,: wife of S .

Roland Penrose,; _C.bairman- :

the. institute bf.iComiefflporiuL

Arfis, died on !JnJy 2!. 'She
*?'

”,
-

Lee Miller, an. American ^ '

had- "been a' i*otograph«r-
*

'

had worked. fexrParis 'V^coe.i\
strikingly beautifpl-wtHnatt m
wasmuidi relefctratedhiSurr^
ist circles anihadmoddl^dSl -

jCoco Chanel. She .featur^^.'"- . -

.

xa subject for many bt?8®
Rav^s most' notable pnotog^
and her portrait was1 paintfeM '

Picasso. Shii married -

-Penrose in '194? as/Mr secda'
wife.. :

- BRI<5A1>IffiEd'-f

^ ••

Brigadier
- Henry, Gilberts^

JEWlA: OBE, MQ ,TD, d

on JnJy 23. at tbe'.age of fflK

bdd served fnboth World
in - the rFiiw' with the
BattaUda, ' -London ReJ
"TA* in Frants where he „
rthe -MC dm _-l9a8, .'

tindi in
S«copd M.the: Royal AwiL

.

_

TAj in J^orway, and ;at. .ho^f
-where he was 'rironranderi :ji-

er

' Liimaean Sode^' of Rciya
Meteorofogifcair S«ifi*y and

uo\e

iizatii

Judges' sendee,
There will be a special service In
Westminster Abbey at' ^UO'am on
Monday, October 3, tp lnark the
beginning of the' Michaelmas, law.
sittings. Places WS1. be' reserved
for Lords Justices • of Appeal,
High Court judges, circuit judges.
Queen's 'Counsel, .officers of the
Supreme Court, - members -of the
Junior Bor and 'representative
members of the council- of the Law
Society. The. service, win be over
soon after noon.
. Thereafter, the. Lord Chancellor’
win receive at the .Hons? of LOrds
those guests to - whom' separate
invitationa' have been. sent. Guests,
wffl be asked d» produce invitation
cards.

Scottish dhess

champion
By a Chesff Correspondent
Lrtenxatkraai . master - Ctaig

from Glasgow, won the
1977 Scottish Chess Championship,
winch finished in Glasgow on
Saturday. -He gained 54 points out.
of 7, half a point more than the
American master, -Danny Kopec, a
postgraduate student at Edinburgh
Umvershy.

Third place went to foe 3976
ebampioiL, Roderick McKay, afro
from Glasgow, with 44.

-%i

simk

beigsal
ps^lga

8MI Esxm

Most of file ,
:
gepes in any one fwm

In a complicated anfrirai spch as
a mouse or a man are switched
off. Since till' arils anr tbe direct
descendants of one- egg «•-*«, they
all cantata' genes ' epabBng- them
to become aay klpfl of body cefl.
But only same of those genes ere'
expressed at any rtage! In a rafl’s
lifetime. Dr

'
John ' Gordon, of . the

Medical Research CoancB. Lrtbora-
fories- ia Cambridge, has. speckde
feed Ja ' research Into bow the'
genes .of complex - nmnyreeled
snaoab are nwmehed an end off.
He has found now (ttae the genes
&otn^ a - wtert' '^frog ^MMxroy

like egg ceB genes if they, are
trampflanlhnfl art

Science report

Biology: Control of
.
Hb most recent esperknerat, per-

fonned In aoUaborerioai with Dr
- E.- M. DeRoberiisj involved

'

removing the nucleus, -which con-
tefos the cell's gates, from the
kKfoey cells of the frog Xenopus-
ana a-ansphinrinp ir an .

nucleus bad been removed.
The result was tnc the oocyte

"Produced - Irog oocyte - proteun,
and.- not the pmcetas chanactcriscto
of a kidney oeg. Dr Gurdon -and

,

Dr DeSiobsris Imew (fiac'tihcc sm^c
be the xesuat of "ggprogwa-
nting” of, tbe frog gates; and
not rfcncciy protein ' production -

as foe . host for tine frog 'nucleus
became -dteyved a oewt oocyte

.-as foe hofi;-for fore frog tairieiB
and foe protdSts were . frog -pro^
ftwB riot newt irotrins..

genes
- What this means, according^ to
the authors,; is- that ,tbe oocyte
cytoplasm, contains apecial -mole-
cafes whfeh. switrii.on foe required
genes. The next' 'peep- wffl be to
try - co identity these molecules,
wbich -mSfr prove to be the very
Erst- stage » foe long efraia of
cantrrtfe wftich- direct foe rimpie-
egg cdl pp develop iaoo a complex

By Nature-Times News Service
Somoe:-. Proceedings of -, foe

cf Sciences' (74,.

.O.Nature-Tfanes News Service 1977
Nature, foe haifnutfjqinai gilpnw
Jptxnaa, Is .published . weekly 'la:
•Misstat'' by- Maraiin^B' Jounsds
Ltd.
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fEC stewards in W”1 wiU Engineering employers warned to be on guard
*t?ness .«

•hemativ,*
I jo
*ntem.
tackle

29337 1

^:h >1

'SfJ over

«w SC&
orders
IWfBni

parcr.;? Ia.“a>T •

“ •' « '
.

•
"''

• ;.

5Cboo!s o47^^oa W- Shakespeare- .

'• parti

3.-=*.->h lA«P Industrial. " Bis

oihe

JW'aera industrial
= ar-yfd *»

T^pbndant. '
.

: 2«;^j!e
ais -op stewards, .from GEC?$

i r\ i: engineering piants-^-not

, . -regs
jj,

he big Tra&ocd Park com-
i

**4 ^ew Zfaf^-a Manchester—sre mount-

i -=n^e SEi&!a militant campaign in res
rr“\’ to the Government*® de-

pamee when a decision on Drax
B ts taken as soon as ;~e cur-
rant, discussions on restructur-
ing are concluded.” .. .

• .

Mr Simpson claims that at the.
time this letter was; written the
decision to hand the Drax con-
tract to Parsons had already
been made. ‘

•

He says : My information is

i Kr.^ry
a. tth t

D,*.i:ma 3

K |<)r power e
•:=’» - Our’Energy Correspondents

rr_. /,.•• --' :-]UTr Glyn "England, chairman

k.L *_ ; the Central
.,.

Electricity
"

• _ . 7* derating Board, today begins

i"* '
-

'-
r
-;- r* private . attempt to prevent— ’ raripnalizarion r of the tnr*.

’ ie generator business slipping

]ttp
obscurity after tie Govern-.

CARDI>^*ht’s
;

decision to award the

CirL
mS rti'jx B power spatiOn contract'

. i
- * t^tC. A. Parsons.

'

•:* ''* has invited Sir Arnold
: : 'V^ldnstpck, m'an'agingdirector of

- -
r

'..r and. Sir James. Woodeson,
1 !- • ;.-

' -:>- -f iainnan of ReyroJLe .Parsons,

f'Jz A ...^i n; discuss die radonaEzaiion ..of

-Vs i : --if?* ' tw> companies' turbine
~

-i - r ' --.'aerator businesses. The
; ,

I
’
- r

i'neratang board believes.- such
::*i’rT Ji.;dbnalfzation is vital * to the

. \ of the iadustiy. ...

- r- <

C * —

ilwl*--

OC : -j

tbnr

W3P --
K*rt, "S-i

f

fii' jv-i -
« t?» ?*•-

^ -»• : •:

F*»er «:?-'

ft.- !-*
U l«r

S-Vjf U--'-.

It
:•

H*V.U". -

. -V ^r--?‘mpanies the opportunity to
" without the presence of
- - ^-/vemment officials.

- S/Althou^i Parsons- has won the
-"V.C- ght over Brax.it. is still keen
"•

•_ promote rationalization.. This
be through a single -com-

r-.ny
.
in which the National

.
:

.
:'. "j^iterprise Board bad a stake

-i d GEC held up to 49 per cent.'

: SC. has _been ..opposed to a.

'.- solution wbich^ -involved t£e
-NEB aud it may still prefer to
acquire the C. A. Parsons busi-

ness froih Reyrolle Parsons^-

_ '
• For -BiiVr England at ..will ..be

the first of a series of impor-
tant xneetiiigs. m' the wake of
the government, decision on
Drax. ' On 'Wednesday he will

again 'meet Sir Jaxfies Wood-
. eson, this-; rime, in Jus' role as
chairman of Clarke .Chapman,
the boiler makers, to discuss

'rile establishment of a single

'boilermaking company..-with 4Ir
Tom Carlile, managing direc-

tor of Babcock- & Wilcox.^

Then on Friday he will chair'

a special meeting of the gener-'

ating board to discuss a request
from Mr. Wedgwood. B«nv the

' Secretary of State for Energy,'
that the Drax order should be
placed with CL -A. Parsons, '

•»

- The four friB-time and four
.
parttime ..members, will debate
the CEGB’s attitude to what
amounts to a 'government direc-

tive.

A final derision may not be
taken on Friday, but the board

• will be having ’ its regular
monthly 'meeting'' the following

-Wednesday, when it '.should be
ready to give Mr Benn - an
answer on the ordering ques-

tion.

lay blame
for Crown
Agents’ loss
By John Brennan

. Full costs ' Tof • the V Crown
Agents* property and fringe
banking looses will not be cat.'

ciliated until the riud-l^SOs. Buc
blame will be appnrrionpd; next
month wilh the completion of
Judge Edgar Fay*s two-year in-'

vesrigation into the Agents’
disastrous ** oym account " .deal-

i°Ss. ... .

‘ Mr John Cuckuey, . Senior
Crowu. Agent and 'chairman, be-
lieves that the

- Fay Committee's
report will be completed by die
middle of August. Mr Cuck'ney,.
%rfio 'was brought in to direct
the . reconstruction . of the
Agents after the scale of their
financial; mismangement was re-
vealed ip; 1974, will be relieved,
when this penultimate chapter
in tbe “ own account” saga' is
closed. ..

He feels that “so much water
has passed under so' many
bridges since then” tiiat.what-
ever. parts of Judge Feyis re-,

port are published wsu. ,'not

affect rhe Agcuts’ ongoing
business—provision of. .buying
and financial services to over-
seas governments and., phblic
agencies.

'

Publication of, 1976 accounts
last week showed that repeated
assurances of government sup-
port have prevented overseas
principals losing confidence in'

the agents, despite the £2l2m
deficit sbowu on their residual
property, and banking .interests.,

Deposits managed for over-
seas governments total a record
£870m, and £187m of new Orders
were placed for these principals
last year. The backing and
property interests ai*e bring
phased out, on government
directions. •• :

Mr Cuckney has given warn-
ing that tbe deficit on these
interests'

.
•will

• “• progressivriy

and inevitably iticrease because
of financing costs *, and that the
final chapter wifi close- when'
the Goveratnenr picks np the
bill for a huge “irrecoverable-

loss
•

This loss could wipe out the
supposedly recoverable . £85m
rescue grant -.-made ' to - the
Agents in 1974. : .

.

The* Fay Committee. . . : is

believed to have underlined
criticisms of tbe Agents’ .ambi-

guous relationship with. Govern-
ment •

• '-
'

; Apart from camming snccesr

sive . governments* failure.
:
to

establish dear controls over the.

Agents, despite repeated .wam-
,ihgs-- about -specnantive ff own
account^, -dea£k»gs, the commit-
tee is understood -to have dealt

with the aHegedUy-criiqmad afeti-

vkies -of certaon Agents stafL. v

- -The recent death ro€ -/Mr
Bernard Wheatley, the- Agents’
former sterling money manager,
relieves the committee of legd
restrictions; on commentiog* on
tbe actions which led to bis

remand lasr-vear pjj. corruption
'charges involving

,
loan^ of

£310,000. _ ’ -
' '

Union motion
calls onTUG to
reject Bullock

’
;

,

Britain’s third largest union,

the General and Municipal
Workers, is trying h*d to pre-

vent acceptance of the Bullock
Report on IndumriaJ Demo-
cracy, vrhich

.
advocates^. *

poficy of workers ’ra tie

By Potrida Tisdal! ••

1 A warning against '• accepting bogus
productivity- Schemes -was issued by the
Engineering Employers Federanou to

members last night • In a document
expressing full support for the Govern-
ments-, .counter-inflation

,
policy,' the

federation 'says that- its success could be
jeoparded oy the provision allowing
self-financing productivity agreements ..to

be implwrfented a any ome. •-

Members are asked in a five-point
guidance ‘ note to make sure that
productivity scheme* achieve a feduction,
in costs- They are ' advised that
increases under productivity

.
schemes,

should become due only when savings in
unit costs have been made and not in
expectation of such -savings.

The federation: is concerned that
productiritv scheme® covering sections of
employees may fragment bargaining units
and exacerbate problems of internal

differentials. “If productivity schemes are
contemplated" at all they should be on the
broadest posable basis , it says.

'

- “Any productivity scheme is 'likely to
have undesirable- ;repercussive effects .on
other member- firms”, '

it says,
“ particularly if. not clearly self-financing ”.

The federation asks member companies iq

.consult their appropriate- employers*
association .if they are considering
productivity deals. Use: of an independent
authority may help to establish 'whether
a scheme is , genuinely self-financing, it

-says. ... - .
-

But the engineering employers say they
endorse the general guidelines contained
in the Government’s White Paper and
recommend that member companies work
within them? Their•'support includes con-/
tinned observance of the 12-month rule
for wage settlements, which it asks
members to -observe, strictly:

-'However the.federation, like the CBI, is

looking .to die public .sector to set an

,
example on pay restraint! Mr Anthony
Frodsbam, the

1

federation’s director?

general, emphasizes that the advice has
. been issued against a specific background.

“We will certainly do our best to make
: die Government’s policy work, bur let

there be no disguising the fact that we
expect the Government not just to preach
bur to acL If publit sector settlements are

* excessive then we will have no chance of

.-holding the line.”
“ The dangers are immense ”, he

declares, “ for excessive wage awards will
'* cause prices to soar, industry will become
Jess . competitive and -unemployment- will

-

increase. The Government thus bears a
: -heavy responsibility, as .the public sector

~ accounts for 40 per cent of all employees.
- “ We wish them well blit will not refrain
from critically comparing all public sector

' settlements with the criteria of the White
Paper.”

By David Blake
.

,

Economics Correspondent
'

-There is now a growing con-
viction in official’ international-
circles that a decision on' a

. cotfunhn fund to finance com-
modity agreements -will have to
wait until next Spring:

.

' Technical problems still to be
; solved are thought to • be too
great to permit a settlement ar

: the - November meeting . 'of

,
Unctad in Goneva~

,
It is not th3t there is thought

; to be any qaestioh mark over
tthe likelihood of some common
fund being up. ^Vesterh'aad:
developing '

..
.countries have

.declared their readiness . to.

apeept the principle., However,
'wide areas, of disagreement
remain ’on fust what form such
a fund should take.'

rAs originally . concaved, 'the

role of the fund' wbiiTd be to

'provide ' finances for buffer
stocks of commodities in-which
,an international -agreement had
been worked oijt. . These stocks;

would buy commodities when;
the price fell' belOW an agreed
level .aud sell them' if the price-
rose above a casing. '/

.
...

'

The', aim is' to proride' some

National Sayings

totd up £1 ,
173m

unified form of .financing' the:
running of these stocks.

'*

The Americans, who at one
time were : deeply.-' sceptical;
about the- whole idea, are now,
qpite keen, on reaching -agree-

[
merit; for certain specific pro-
ducts—-notably sugar and grain.

.
However, . they- have

apparently kept .sending out,
signals suggesting that they

:are.
not yer ready with- .a detailed
formulation of their final posi;
tion ia regard to the.idea of a
fund; -

.
•

.
•

»

.This contideratibn, comhused
with the technical difficulties,

involved means that the ‘month-
long negotiating • session
scheduled, for November may
not suffice to reach agreement. 1

The most the Arnericans.can be
expected -to do is to proride
an outline on some-of die -most'
.Important issues. 4'.

' It'' is- -expected ' that Unttad'
.will reconvene in March in an
effort to - finalite ‘ the pro-'

gramme. This delayed timetaUe.
fits in with the slow progress
made in discussions on' ' the
individual-' commodities.* A'gfee^
ments -on these are-not thought
likely until well into 3978.

'

By John WLltmore
.

• - .

Financial Corrpspoodent
Funded pension schemes have

an important . role to
t

play in

encouraging the savings re-,

quired for tbe productive indus-
trial investment that will
provide tfie basis for paying
future retirement benefits,

according to 7

thfe National
Association, of Pension Funds.

.

In its evidence xo *thfc Wilson
Committee on the functioning
of - financial institutions, rbe-

NAPP says &at pay-as-you-go
schemes should hot be automati-
cally dismissed,' and points to
the fact - that- in Fiance and
Gertnanv the:-' have not been- in;

compatible- with a high level'

of capital formatter in the-

economy. • i -.
«' •.'

• But' the assodation adds that,

if- capital formation is tb reach
an acceptable level, - the pa^ds*'

yoti-go schemes require that the
lower current cost of providing-

pensions should bfe reflected' in
higher gross savings by the cor-
porate sector rather- them higher:
consumption. . / .

-It • also' suggests-' that these.

schemes are more vulnerable to:

pressures'for increased; benefits',

in the early years of their lives

Grocers offer compromise
to curbs on coffee margins

RESULTSATAGLANCE
Yearended 31st March

Turnover
.

Profit before tax

Earnings per share

Dividend per share (net)

The tmion, /wiih almost one
million members, is suhenitting
a motion on the reports to this
year's annual TUC conference
m Blacfcpooi. '

- •

It reads: This - Congress
welcomes-' the analysis of the
'Bollock Committee report

- highlighting the need Tor in-

dustrial democracy, ^ and .re-

affirms ks belief in' urgent
legislative action in this field.

“However, we reject any.
policy- which assumes jhot the
oady way forward -la to ..less-.

' late for worker representation
on tfte pohcymakmg boards, of

; companies.” •’

Tinexport group
hint by Bolivia

.

‘Lb Paz, July ’24A.BoHyia, the
world’s ' second-largest tin

exporter, may propose; setting

up a tin producers' organization-

tipn of Petroleum Exporting
Countries if consumers fall to

cake demands for higher prices

seriously. General Juan Lechin
Suarez, the planning minister,

said yesterday.
.

Mining news, page 19

-National Savmgs showed a
“not unexpected” large in-,

crease .for the four .week? end-,
mg June 25, Snr Johq- Aastdy,
National' .Savings Committee,
president; 'hod - chairman, re-:

ported yescerday, • \ The first
oalf of the' calendar. year has
thus seen -the total amount
remaining’Invested-grow by no
Jess than.£1,373m to £13^23.5m,'
Sir John s«id. , ....

’• the' biggestr net increasB—

.

£158.8ixi—;wbs in." National
Bering^ - .Ba^k^- : urvesttnem
accounts, where “substantial
icstitutfltfnhl investments”
helped to—bring- receipts, to
£1679m.

.

..-
National ’ Savings' Bank

eodimuy account figures showed
a net increase of £300,000,

Trustee- Savings Banks, too,

.far$&. better tham during the
corresponding period of 1976,
with a nee investment reduction
of £13.7m, against £17.8m last
year. -

.
-

..

- “A mfiestime in Save-As*
Yqn-Earn is that the principal
outstanding for the third issue
{indexed-Bcked) has now
passed the £100m. marie 1

*. Sir
John noted.

'

^ Grocers'are to "offer.;ihS.:GZfo-

'

eminent a compromise today
on control of instant- coffee
profits to bring prices -downer '

They 'Will resect" the -ainr of
Mr. H^n«rsley, Secretary of
'.Stare for Prices and ConStaner^
protection, ; to

* “ introduce' a-

maximrim cash mvgm on retail _
sales of insranr coffee hy^rdBr'
under section 2.

"

.- A teqm.. ftoin the Retail.
Consortium led by- Mr Wallace
Mohaghmi, - chairman •of'-Fine

•'

Eare and the consortium’s food
policy crtmnf-ftee, wifi ' tell Mr '

Ivor -liftman, undersecretary
in the food prices, division at
Mr ' Hatfcersley’s departznexit,
-that they would .accept:* maxi-;
mum',price Order instead. /_ _ ^

-That- would be less strict and 1

less .radical - than control > on
cash margins -which retailers

have rejected • since .. securing
there abandonment under .the
last Conservative Government.

“ We utterly reject control of

.

cash ' margins\ Mr Richard
Weir,, director pf the consor-
tium, said. “Bat we understand-

' that the Secretary of State -is
,

under real political pressure.
Such an Older would specify

;a ceiling above which 'it would
be illegal for any shopkeeper-tp
sell instant coffee—The fiaw-in
the system, which has been
used' on subsidized ^oods for.
more than.three years, is that
-the. ceiling must not be lower
.than the hipest shb? price

/ which - is conastett
.
\nth the

priaa aide.

“We appreciate ..that there
are. problems with • maximum
.price .Orders,” Mr" Weir said,
“Thiy must not put people one
•of-, business in; the- Orkneys.”

:

But "he ' insisted " that the
Hattersley plan was, unwork-
able .because it would. ,need
much, more complex aoooqntipg i

systems than those -' which
• gcocers use. : f „

m
. .

•

“Tlwre is no way a trading
standards' officer Could tell

,

from the information 'a retailer
|

possesses what the cash mar-
gin is.” The consortium .thought i

the Hatrerslery plan would save .

“tiie average consumer” less
;

. than Ip a week. “It ‘is going to

cost a lot more than that if one

.

is to set up an accounting
.system that traces back /each
jor of coffee,”’Mr Weir pointed
out.

—pressures that are now put-
log French and German schemes
under strain.
.Funded schemes in Britain
provide a satisfactory means qf

allocating capital to areas where
there is scope for growth, and
there is no shortage of pension
fund capital ' available for

British industry. If. there is a
problem, tbe NAPF states, it is

the lack of demand, for capital

on terms which pension funds
can accept.

.

While the inflo*. -. into occupa-
tional pension funds has risen

steadily over recent years, and
share ownership Las continued
to swing away from the hands!
of. private investors into those
of institutional investors, the
NAPF says that ] .ssion funds
have played an increasingly im-
portant role in providing finance
for. industry.
The investment environment'

bad been considerably disturbed
Tbe essential requirement, if

retirement incomes were to be
of -any' value, was for the Gov-
ernment to create the right kind
of environment—one fit which
the rate of inflation was low and
in/ which investors .could obtain

a yea! rate. return.

Swan Hunter
wins £8nt orders

from Furness
.By-Peter HSU -i;

: . • - —
Industrial Correspondent'-
" -Orders for two containerships

worth. £Sm are to he placed by
die- British shipping group of

.Furness
.
Withy with Swan

HimterJBnpbufiders.
- Delivery..wST be in. August
and' December next' year and
will provide much needed work ,

for Swan .-'Hunter’s Walker yard !

on the Tyne, which traditionally

has • concentrated oil warship
construction.
‘ The Shipbuilding Interven-
tion • Fund, 'established' earlier

this year by the Government to
provide funds, ta- narrow, the
gap between United Kingdom
and foreign prices J

.has been
psed.

It is understood, however,
that ' only a relatively smnif
amoimt of finance from the
fund bos been deployed.
When - it was introduced the

intervention fund involved a
total of £65m but over the past
'few. months it has been reduced
by about £32m as a result of
orders .obtained for United
Kingdom yards.

lOkUiami

US fears for

Britain’s

‘disincentive

society’
Mr Pecer Jay, the new Am-

bassador -to the Unired States,
has just arrived on American
soil. Whether he likes it or not,
he will find chat much of his
time will have to be devoted
to. persuading American busi-
nessmen of the merits of invest-
ing in Britain.
The uncertainty about the

future course of incomes policy
in Eritain will not make the new
ambassador's task acy easier.
Indeed he may discover that
one of his first and toughest
problems is convincing Ameri-
cans of the wisdom of Mr
Healey's latest economic mea-
sures.

britain is increasingly being
viewed on this sidv of the
Atlantic as a “ disincentive
society." The. incentives to en-
trepreneurs to invest more in
new plant and equipment arc
viewed here, rightly or wrongly,
as totally inadequate because
of

,

the burdensome level - of
United Kingdom taxation.

•

Incentives to workers ro work
harder are seen as. being con-
tinually eroded by the stifling
oi free collective bargaining.

Incomes polities, Americans
argue, simply do not work. The
adrocates of incomes polities
in the United States today, after
experiences here with such poli-
cies earlier in this decade, are
few and far between.

Short-term reductions in in-
flation that may be produced
are swiftly offset by the im-
mense wage demands made as
soon us restraints are lifted.
The longer collective bargaining
is constrained, the greater v.-hl

be che wage demands when the
unions are given a. free hand..
The outlook - for wages in

Britain today is seen as far too
uncertain to lead American
businessmen- to make new in-'

vestments iu the Unired King-
dom now. Tbe problem is

:

Even if there were another,
round of voluntary restraint,
what would happen to incomes
next year when the rate of
British inflation would still be
high compared to other indus-
trial countries?
The American approach, as

exemplified by the Carter Ad-
ministration, to fundamentally
the same- problems as exist in
Britain, is radically different,
attempts are being made by the
Government

__
to persuade the

labour unions to accept signi-
ficant ^productivity clauses in
new wage contracts.

- '

The Carter Administration
has turned its back on the sort
of policies that the British Gov-
ernment is pursuing.

It believes that productivity
gains are vital and that they
can be secured at this time by
tax cuts for both individuals
-and corporations. A consider- -

able volume of such cuts will
be proposed in September when
the administration

<

' announces
its tax reform plans.

• Many American businessmen .

say that at times like these,
when inflation and unemploy-
ment- -are both high, the Gov-
ernment should take measures
to strengthen the fr.ee enter-
prise system. It should allow
free collective bargaining in an
atmosphere of optimism, about
real economic growth and pror
vide incentives by means, for

.

example, of tax cuts, that
strengthen tbe “incentive
society”.
Mr Jay . will have a tough

time 'convincing Americans that
the British approach is work-
able, let alone better.

Frank VogI

1 im3
'wT'J

y
By Roger VSelvoye
Controversy . over Imperial

Chemical Industries low prices
for fertilixer may be resolved
by a renegotiation of an advan-"

tageous long-term contract for

North-Sea gas supplies that, en-
ables the' ffipiwtr.-ii group to un-
dercut its United Kingdom com-

'

petiiors.

TCI denied yesterday that it

had been under pressure from

;

the Government to increase its

prices' of around. £60 to £65- a.

tonne,' compared vstfUthe £80

a tonne charged by its com-
petitors who do not have the
benefit enjoyed by ICI. of *
15-year supply contract with the
British Gas Corporation at ex-

tremely low*rates.
There -hare, 1 however, been

complaints from Other . com-
..pames .about the lower market

;

prices and it is known that the

Government is concerned about

the effect of the low JCT prices
on attempts to ^ncoura^e -new
fertilizer plane building, particu-'
lariy in Scotland.

.

For more than six-months ICI
-has been involved in talks -with

British Gas .over the price for
the 250 million cublic ft a day.

that it bays under a -contract
signed in 1969 : when the gas
industry was anxious to mid
large

. industrial customers, for
.the vast quantities of North Sea
gas then becoming available.

British Gas can now sell all

die. gas k acquires from- North
Sea exploration companies,, and
other fertilizer companies are
paying 9p a therm for these sup-
plies. Earlier this year Briririi

Gas went to arbitration over the

2.7p a therm charged to ICI,
’ alleging that sales at this ‘price

were causing it -hardship. The
arbitrator ruled against the state

corporation.
'

It bad Been generally assumed
in the industry^that .the ‘ arbi-
trator’s decision would ensure
that iCl enjoyed . the benefits
of -the contract until it expired

. in 1984. ICI -is now thought to
be more • willing ! to accept a
price increase provided the coo-
tract can- be extended, beyond
-1984.

- ICI dominates- the market -for

nitrogeo-baseii_ fertilizer^ . with
roughly 55 per cent
Government concern ' over

prices* arises- partly, from the
closure of- a fertilizer plant! . at
Rainham, Essex, by Thames
Nitrogen, because it- om^d not
'Compete with ICL -It- is also-
worried by lack of progress on
new ammonia plains at lace,
Cheshire, by Shell- and Dutch

5L44p Z22p

The lastyear hasibeen one ofthemost difficult

trading periods In recent history. Against the

background of general industrialstagnation,

I am happy to report an increasein profits and your
Board is again recommending the maximum
penhbsWedrvicfencL - --

Onewefaffln^side-effe^ofdiecountry's

domestic difficulties has been the level ofsuccess

achieved in the export field. Asa resultof concentrated

efforts, the group's.cfirect exportactivity tporethan

doubled. . . . . ,
-

- Control of inflation and restoration ofconfidence

are still the main requirements to enablethe-counlryto :

solw iK economic difficulties^ _ .

yti g . Yourcompany has demonstrated itff'

/^•wai willingness to investidrthe future:and

/^ | 1 wb mast look toward to a period of

Igjowthiothee^non^tojustifyth^.
‘XUU confidraice.

'

’ T.MART1N, OialiTnan

Glut leads to cuts in Opec prices
By Our Energy Correspondent "

1

Widespread price cutting of

crude oil by producers in the

Middle East aud North Africa

has developed since ministers

from the 13' meinbers of- the.

Organization of 1 - Petroleum

Exporting Countries met jh

Stockholm on July 32. ;

In the face of a ghtt of both
crude oil and refined products,

official prices of many Middle
Eastern crudes are now' dis-

counted by os much as 20 cents,

a barrel, the Petroleum Intelli-

.

gence Weekly reports. It 'says

the price cutting is far in excess

of any^^ncrtnal.seasonal fluctuq--^ sulphur Afirican -crudes

are 15 to 45. cents a barrel
.

below” official levels, and are

begh^g m.affect.the price of

Nortix Sea ofis doaefr linked to

die African , pricing ' structure. ..

The • vast surphis of oil wifi -

oudoitiitedty affect the pricing -.

o£ 'Alaskan oil when it- arrives

next month, PIW says.

Tbe size of the world sur-.

plug .of ertide oil was one of

the reasons why many ~ of the

more hawkiti) - members
1

of

Opec were reluctant to pro-

mote the idea - of price in-

creases in December. The, ghit

of Opec crudes may continue

well into tbe winter, assisted

by the :arrival of Alaskan oil

and growing production from
the NortiTSea. .Stocks m all

the consuming -countries. are
high and . demand for refined

-products is low. -

- Many -rrfiners, OVEy-com-

mitzed' on crude .
purchases,

lavs -been f««d to dump
“distress " cargoes at less than
cost, PIW says. -It adds that this

has further demoralized an al-

ready “ sloppy "
.

market, and
that there seeans little hope of a
rebound in prices before the
fared* quarter.

- Spot prices are tumbling day
by day, with sellers becoming
increasingly reluctant to quote
prices, since most buyers have
vanished from the market
place. A PIW sampling of spot

offers showed that Kuwait and
Iranian, crudes were, the most
severely .discounted - Middle
Eastern oils, while Algerian
and Nigerian were the main

. Afirican crudes discounted.

The ylnmp in the - market

also creates a dilemma for
' many oil companies trying to

.build new relationships as

direct purchasers from state

oil' companies in the Middle.
East and Africa, PJW says.
• When market prices and
values fall under offidal

levels, ^ such buyers do not
have ‘any cushion os winch to

.'rely.
. . JBy . .contrast, many

- fonner concessionaire com-
panies still receive discounts.

State Mines and at Peterhead,
Aberdeenshir^, by a Scandin-
avian consortium led by Norsk
Hyxfro. -- - --------
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‘Creditable results’

Increased dividend

MichaelHoxtable,Chairman, considers results
.for 1976^77-recordturnoYer, virtually

maintainedprofits andincreased dividend

—

“creditable”inviewofdepressed conditions in

theconstructionindustiy.
- Dueto theGovemmenfsmoratoriumon

freshpublicworks,profitsfor currentApril-

Septonberjeriodwillnot attainlastyear’s level.

But this does not necessarilymean
unsatisfactoryfullyearresults.Ahealthier

pictureisnowemergingandfull-timeworking
hasbeenresumed.

Yearto31stMarch

-Safes

'Profitbeforetax

Profit attributable

toshareholders '.

Ordinarydividend*

Earningspersham
grossequivalent

-1977 1976

F'OOO ..£*000

18,128 16,989

1,587 1.599

717 725

3.21p 2JS2p

5.04p 5.12p

1975 1974
£*000 £*000

1$.010‘ 8^28
1^01 1,159

672 552
2-6Bp 2J6p
4.48p 4.05p

Bh
nmoosc flwinr.MtoP

•AtarmfgHmw:grf
- ofdrainage products for the
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UK builders World airlines expected to spend

$70,000m on reequipping fleetsenvisage

no upturn in

rest of year
By Malcolm Brown
Sr» 11 no improvement is

recorded in construction acti-

vity in the past quarter, accord-
ing to the latest state-of-trade

inquiry conducted by the
National Federation of Building
Trades Employers.
The survey, published today,

shows that of 600 replies

received from companies of all

types and sizes, some 45 per
cent said they bad had fewer
inquiries from potential clients

than in the previous quarter.

Just under 20 per cent had
more.
About half of the companies

responding reported fewer ten-
dering successes- Some 74 per
cent are operating at three
quarters capacity or less, a pro-
portion which seems certain to
obtain for the rest of 19//.

By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent
About S70,000m {£41,177m)

will be required throughout the
world to finance the purchase
of new airliners over the next
14 years, according to Guinness
Peat Aviation, an aircraft brok-
erage and leasing company
which is owned jointly hy Aer
Lingus, the Irish - airline, and
the bankers Guinness .Mahon. 1

Most of this money will be
raised in the United States,
according to GPA, but some
S5.000m will come from Europe.
GPA said that it would want
some S1,000m itself over the
next few years, and proposes to .

join with a consortium of banks
towards production of this fin-

ance, while identifying the
needs of customer airlines.

GPA, after two years of
operation, bandies aircraft

leases, but it is also moving
into the forward buying and
con traileasing fields.

In forward buying, die com-
pany is' often able to buy an
aircraft which is wanted in the
future by an airline, leasing it

fa the' meantime: "Delivery* to
the purchasing airline is made
at. the price which

.
has ..been

agreed three or four years
before. ’ y*-

In" contra-leasing, GPA is

. able to satisfy the requirements
of twd airlines whose businesses
reach a peak, at different times
of the year. The company is

discussing such ‘deals with six
schedule airlines in different
-parts of die world.

Many of the world’s leading
airlines raro now actively assess-
ing their future reequipment
needs, having moved out of the
economic slump succeeding the
oil ends, which had inhibited
future purchases.

British Airways is to spend
over £2,000m by 1990 on replac-

ing and adding to existing
fleets. Its future purchases will

include a further six 747 jumbo

jets and at feast five more
Lockheed TriStars. It is also

' .actively
.
interested in '.the

Boeing 737 and die proposed
BAC X-12 for its European and
domestic routes.

. Lufthansa^ the West German,
airline, has just placed the big-
gest order in its-- hisuxy-yfor
five 747 jumbos, with options
to purchase .four more, and for
Six Boeing 727 medium-range

• ‘airliners.
Mr Reinhardt Abraham, a

member of the five-man man-
agement board of Lufthansa,

* said tire airline might make a
smaller' purchase soon of three
-A300 European airbuses in
addition to the seven already

1 operating or on order.
Lufthansa was also planning-

to place another big order- in
- the 1982-86 period to replace xts

short-range jets. It is likely to
. choose the proposed Boeing
7N7, the British X-ll, or a
smaller version of the European
airbus, the BIO.

MedwayTowns poised for further expansion
Unlike so many other parts
of the country where factories
are either dosing or drastically,
streamlining staff, the Medway
Towns are on the verge of a
veritable industrial explosion.

Up to 400 acres of prime
industrial land could be
released for development within
the next year or so—and all

the signs are chat there is going
to be no great difficulty finding
either developers or industries
willing to move to the South-
East and easy access to the
Continent.

Some of the land is being
released as a direct result of
cuts in defence spending. The
army is drasrica&Jy cutting its

land requirements in the Towns
as the old-established garrison
shrinks. Already 35 acres at

Gordon Barracks have been sold
to Gillingham Council and a
further 65 acres could be avail-
able for development within the
next year or so. .

Meanwhile, at the other end
of the Medway Towns, under
the -watchful eye of Medway
Council, the owners of around
300 acres are poised to sell
out in the name of industrial
advance.

In the past, local politicians—
particularly the conservationist
element—envious of the well-
protected, richer and less
densely-populated parts of the
Garden of England, have
accused Kent County Council of
encouraging the Medway Towns
to become a dustbin for ail the
county’s necessary but less than
picturesque industrial and other
developments.
But with the great traditions

of Medway’s river and port,
activities, symbolized by the
Royal Dockyard, and because
the M2 closely bypasses the'
Towns, Medway has long been
a “natural’* for developers.

Industry in the Regions

The naval base itself has
been the staple employer and
protector of the Medway Towns
for hundreds of years. Genera-
tion after generation has
worked there and, although the
arrival of new technology and
nuclear power have rendered
obsolete so many of the old
trades, the base is still con-
sidered a mainstay.

BP’s refinery at Grain Is

another major employer and
soda] force within the Towns.
It dominates the horizon above
the flat, quiet farmland, of the
Hoo Peninsula, flanked by
Kingsnorth power station and
the grain power station. stiH
under construction.

The Grain site is rapidly be^
coming a legend in its own time’
and must earn a. place in the
history of labour relations as
one of the most strikebound
sites in the country. Many are
convinced that as far as the
Central Electririty Generating
Board is concerned the self-,

perpetuating strikes can go on
indefinitely because the power
station is not really- needed. The
board strongly denies this. But
the recent controversy concern-
ing Drax B wiH only make
those suspicions take root more
deeply.

The construction industry as
a whole is going through a bad
patch. According to latest

'

figures from the Medway Em-
ployment Services Agency more
than 1,100 construction workers
are out of work^-about TO per'
cent—with just 43 jobs on offer
at the end of May, a traditional
peak period far building.

At -the successful end of the

'

scale, the Towns can boast an
important international avionics
company, sevenall large oonqxMt-
ent factories and a scattering of
ffmmini burt busy industrial

estates. Many of the factories

are so desperate . for skillJed
workers that local councils are
bring forced to offer no-wasting
council accommodation to key

• But ironicalfy,.unemploymriit
in- the Towns is . currently, run-.
ring at 6f per cent. The vast,
majority are semi-skilled, un-
skilled apd - clerical workers.
And there is a ; frighteningly,
large slice of " unemployed
school-leavers, some of them os
the lists since last -summer.
Understandably, - everyone .is

clamouring for the planners to
insist. on labour-intensive indus-
tries to be-brought to the new.
sites. But . _ major concerns-,
employing large numbers of
semi-skilled and clerical

. work-
ers—with a large .middle-'
management ’bracket so that
Medway’s ..commuters dan .work
nearer home and- .avoid the'
crippling rail fares to London

—

exist .only in the . minds _ of
politicians at election time. .

.*

Mr Glyn Jones, Gillingham's -

chief: executive,' said: “We
could well be in danger of*
flooding the market with indus- .

trial sites. .We have received

:

very flattering interest from
developers in the 35 acres so
far released at. Brompton Bar-,
racks, but they.- are -ail propos-
ing to spread development over
some jests ..

•' '

“ The lack :of .skilled ^bikers !

v Linda Rogers

is still very much a problem.
We are lucky in that we have
.a- Government Skillcenrre on
hood to retrain people to meet
the needs of local industry, but
that wirwe time.

.

“ Obviously we would like to
see sufficient local employment
so that the commuters coaid
find suitable jobs nearer their
homes. Bat it looks at if in the
.foreseeable future there is only,

going to be industrial employ-
ment, so they may have to
choose between changing to.

industry' or continuing them
daily trek to London.”

. In Medway borough .until re-
cently many had given up hope
of the 300 or so acres on the
Friedsbury Peninsula ever
being 'released for industry: -A
road was built as. far as the'
privately-owned land hnd there
it stopped, patiently waiting
for someone to find a solution
to tiie tortuous tangle of joint
ownerships, -planning problems,
personality conflicts, bad faith
and frayed tempers all holding
up -progress.-

But now it seems the solution
has been found -and local plan-'

ners confidently- believe that
progress could be under way.
within months.--

Councillor Clive - Mormon;
Medway Council leader, - said

:

“ In the next few months there-
-are going to be dramatic chan-
ges, and .the Frindsbury Penin-
sula*. Js . going 'to take -off.

Developers are already showing
on interest, and it looks as if

some" wary large industrial de-,
velopjnent is

,
going ' to take.

place.

“The council also has two
other - areas -in reserve, .at

Temple - Marsh and Rochester
Airport." . .

Metal Box
rationing

cap supplies
to brewers
By Derek Harris
Metal Box, which supplies

about 70 per cat of the cas-
aing needs of- British umaafac-
turers, is rationing-supplies of

- containers for soft drinks mid
beers.
Customers have been particu-

larly. hit by' a shortage of 26oz
cans, the most popular size for
beer in the north of England -

and in Scotland.
A shortfall in the Meta] Box

stockpiling, programme, vtftidr

the company attributes to in-
dustrial troubles early this
year, has left die company rat-

able to meet demands despite
working to capacity
Bass Chaerington, one of the

leading brewers, said that be-
cause of the . quite substan-
tial " cutback in supplies' it was
importing 16oz cans from the
United States.
A spokesman said: “So far

we have managed to keep, our
.own customers happy.”

Courage, the Imperial grmrp
brewing subsidiary, -said it was
experiencing “some shortage

"

of 16oz cans but that there was
no problem with 10oz cans.
Metal Box expects die drinks

can supplies to be back to
normal, for the Christmas.peak.
Supplies of other_Metal Box
containers are unaffected*
A big jump in die take-home

trade for drinks at the time of
the jubilee celebrations in-

creased die demand foi: canned
drinks. It is claimed in the
trade that if there were a pro-
longed - heatwave increased-

draught beer sales would be
affected rather . more than
canned.

.

...
In the craming industry as a

whole -containers for drinks
account for roughly half of total

production, now some 7,000 mil-

lion cams a year.

Tour de France ;!

win lifts export

sights of Raleigh
From Dennis Dwyer .

Paris, July 24, .. i

TtRaleagh 'aims to double
bicycle' sales to the European
Community 'within three years'
as a . remit, of .wanning the
coveted team' prize in'the 1977
Tour

.
de France race here

toifay^' .

Mr Tom Barnsley, a managing
director of -Tube Investments,
the parent group, said the

.

success ‘would
.
be . used as ‘. a

European* - sales “launching,
pad” not only for bicycles but
also its -whole range of TT pro-'

ducts, '*

covering - domestic
appliances, machine tools, and
engineering materials.

One-third of: the group's
£125m direct . exports were
taken - by EEC- countries, last

year."
Tour report, page 8

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Drax B : a disturbing story

of energy going to waste- -

’From Mr Peter Rost, MP far
Derbyshire South.: ‘ East
<Conservative)

Sir, Is not the most, disturbing

'

feature of the Ifeax' B saga
oar apparent eagerness to
‘Ignore yet again- the need for
energy conservation ?_

While it is a matter for con-

cern that the consumer is to
subsidize_an advanced non-com-
petitive order, is it not an even
more serious blunder that we
are still building more large
fossil-fuel power stations which
convert finite fuel reserves
Into electricity so inefficiently
that two thirds- of the fori Is
wasted ?

" "

.
The thermal efficiency -. of

our electricity production by
the nationalized utility is, a»
the Piowden report has shown,
not only at the bottom of the
European league, but we are'
also malting less process than
others in doing- something
about it' in not using reject
heatfrom power stations.
Bow long~can we afford to

go on financing the braiding,of

.

massive cooling towers
.
and

chimney stacks to dispose' of
valuable heat and dissipate "pol-
lution, instead of harnessing

1

tins valuable energy ?
Nor can it help to secnre'thfl.

future viability of the coal in-
dustry •’ to perpetuate suich
outdated and wasteful fuel con-
version; for unless we change
our ways electricity will te-
ther price itself out of the
energy-’

.
market’ and. ’ coal

production will suffer:

Do we. have, .to rush so
foolishly towards'ah energy gap.
that could be avoided if pobti-
dans raid tile CEGB were not
so short-sighted ? .

-

Yours, faithfully, •

PETER. ROSi;
Joint Secretary,
Conservative Energy Committee,
House of Commons,
Lbndon, SW1A OAA.

.

July 20

From -Professor R. L. Plackett .

Sir, The prices charged - for
electricity and gas reflect short-

’term economic, considerations
'instead of a long-term view of
the sources of energy^tfed wll

;

be available to futurt genera-
tions. -

-
s

;

Electricity prices are high, at'

'least for domestic consumers,
and seem likely to go- higher ir .

anything which approaches £135 -

per week for a worker at. the
.coalface, is eventually.realized.

. Gas prices ‘are lower, cmd inure
;

'stable^ becapsAnhe gas industry „

-is. largely based on the installa-
tion of suitable plant/"

-

However, these economic fac-

>

tors ignore what is known about -,

the future of available sources
of energy. We are told, for
example,. - that-- '. supplies-; 'of,

:

natural gas. will last us into the
twenty-first century, '&-- state-

ment which sounds impressive
until one realizes the new
century is just ov$r -20> years?
away.--- - • - '

*• / •
' "

:The corresponding horizon:
for coal stocks can be measured.*
in hundreds of' years. Yet
workers '.continue to- leave the-
industry and we

.
already gen-

erates much electricity as the?

consumer can pay for.
-

rr -‘

- Thisline'of argmnent clearly
shows that consumers of: energy •

should be encouraged > :to use'

electricity made' fyoiti coal in-

stead- of gas, the stock of which'
-will have disappeared - in-little:

more than a generation.' 1
*

-

There is only one- way to
;

effect the change required - and
.
that is to 'alter 'the price -struc-
ture,"so’, as to 'take full account
of the balance of energy :re»'

sources in the next century.
That- implies a- substantial rise
in the price of gas, so. as' to pay
for the higher wages which

-

miners undoubtedly 1
. deserve,,

and subsidize the costs -of re-

search and development work
on. all safe forms of energy pro-

.

vision.

/ours faithfully, • .r.

JL L. PLACKETTr’ 7 • -5 -' -

The University ofNewcastle
upon Tyne, •*

School of Mathematics^ '
;

'*
' -

Newcastle upon Tyne,
NE1’7RU. - - ' -

'July-18.- •• •'

.;
-

Procedures for
>

.-c >2.' “Lr i»
*>•*“ •• •’

* ... _•

'

buying
; /\

property ; ?

' Front Mr Rickard Stoktr
~

Sir, May L. .thraugh^ your .

unmis, itiqtxice t£.
.

'jS&titntfy.- way of purchaj
property

_
in the. early ste ’,:

cbifid not be ihtirodbeed'?
"'

; On two occasions in the -j .

-mctnib the vestdor -of a 'p«' -
enyVJms. accepted'-my p- .

- then, space of *i' --

days, -
' has accepted a sec

offer; the first - time, witf
1 lectin*; me Know 'for^ two .-wi

-

-and. the^ second time <hzb
frailt on part of an es

agent, .who bad- accepted"
offer an behalf-of -ibe -Ttc-
witboct immediately nosS*

*

'-Mm. _.t

Taking into account the 1
and troiride spemi not <n r
tion the survey, fees invbi
and the zramibw 'of '.cdfices^i

'

dealing with the same ji •

erty-, tt
.
seems me i:<Y •

unsatisfafttoay Wwy—4a‘ ti

daysi when a man’s word *
kfflger: ;enougb^-a>. purd'
and sell prtgteFty. ..

.'Surely * toother - . sola:
should o&found 7.

-
’

Yours fadtbfuHy, 1

RICHARD STOKER, .
-

T4.TE&nie»’Ctiurii^ V. -'.. i .

-

Palmers Road,- "J.

.

London, Nil.'
'

Food costs and prices

From Mr CyriZ Coffin .
•

Sir,—Of course,* -keeping, down
inflation - and moderating the:

general level of price increases
is in the interests, of food manu-
facturers as veil as of consum-
ers, as Mr Midrael .Young sng-
gests (July 15). - .

Their profitability depends
upon maintaining sales volume,
among other factors.

'

But members of the Food
Manufacturers’ Federation are
not so naive- as^ to' think that
they,, the Government or even
the National Consumer ; Coun-

cil can guarantee (MrY’onng’s -

’italics) that this wfli be .doiie.

.

On -• average,' -nearly three-

.

quarters of their selling 'price
for their products is made up -

of Costs of raw naaterials and
bbugbt-m packaging; over which

"

they have no controfi.'.
’ ^

Yours faithfully,' V’ ' " "

CYRIL COFFIN, • * • ':

Director-General,
Food Manufacturers*
Federation,
1-2 Castle,Lane, -

-Buckingham .Gate, '
[

London SWL .

’

in business :
-

From Mr C. J. Sqzfo / iis *

;

&r, As.ai.grati)|ate ih Ba^is .

it' was with some
I read the recent.' axtSe'-
Paul Greengrass '

'f

’

decided at dn eazf/’,i4e“i .

-

my : future: Career : tof in
dnstiy rontinen^ .;'£ -

accorcfiiigly, - T undertodt 1

CNAA fonr-year ; “thim se 7

vnch” rourse in busia&s’ '_

dfes. - :
;

'

_

- -V

Following graiiiatio'ii
‘

into business where. I me
number of

.
graduatesVof ^ oi •.

disciplines .' ‘ all of vd
thought that startmg from =.

bottom- was.:;a waste >of.

and that ' a graduate ' sbo
aucomaticaHy be appointed
a middle management posiric

.
This attitude is quite t

moD amongst graduat^' i
'

from comments in r the me.
there appears-to. be ^.groWr
trend, by business,

tiie capricious ' graduri^ ^
"

his high salary und' ''rim .

rations- '; -'Zy.

- I would - suggest: that - gp
uates,-: such as Mr Greengre

.

step but of their^gSded caj
.

;

and apply :themselves -to bi

ness-: with the; same' intens

which . they; employed in r iJi""

university Kfe. j
-

.

Yours faithfully^

C. J. HAZLEy
18 Crofcon Rise. - ;
ShadwelL,

‘

'- ,T
LeMs,37.> 7

July I9, TS77 '-
^

—stiepping Stones—Nan-S^retoial^-Secretarial—Temporary & 3PartTimij Vacaricie
SECRETARIAL

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND
NON-COMMERCIAL SECRETARIES

Market ' Research, Graduate
welcome. £3,500 p.a. (neg.),
Be^u Aug. /Sept. W.l.
Academic Body, Adult Edu-
atiou, W.C.l. £3,200 p^.

Professkmal Body for Chief
Executive, E.C.4. ' To £4,000

S«ial work, Baker.St. £2,900
p.a. Review pending.

STELLA FISHER BUREAU,

H0 Strand, W.CX :

836 6644 •

YOU’RE A GOOD
SECRETARY

NOW BE SOMETHING MORS

Pulling two pcanle toaethcr
Is —nuhbif sure Iney'iv

If jrou can arganlM busy.
dVTjmlc howi in advertising,
silos, engineering. finance,
etc., .phone ua now and we'll
ensure the right maich. You
won't regret It.

01-487 6761
Chrl' Starling.

Beckwet Staff Soanrfu.

SUMMER FIRST

Makers of a Unions Eager
hare a vacancy for an experi-
enced Secretary lo work far the
Sales Manager.. The Ideal appli-
cant will bo couniry-orlanmw.
ant'd between 05 and 28. be
adaptable and numerate. - and
will earn up lo £5.000 plus lots

ant'd between ana uts. ne
adaptable and numerate. - and
will earn up to £5.600 plus lots
at porka- Ring Anna Fax.

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES'S
Recruitment Consultants.
1 Stratton Ground. S.W.l.

01-T99 4161
(lmln. St. James's Park tube).

TRAVEL/ADVERTISING
min In all aspects of advertls-
ag with this Travel Co. and
«irn about the travel business
Bo. Make hotel' and travel
mtngcmenH. Liaise with
,i(vHn pocplo- Enjoy the facUl-
los of almost nree travel, sea-
on ticlcct loan, and .3 wcon
outlast, with yaur sec. ski' la.

i '.ft mo. Julia Stratton. - 628-
601. DRAKE PERSONNEL
Agency 1, _BO Blsfiopsgatir.

E.C.2.

ffnrnvtNO P.a. Senior PA See.
or M-D. wi Ad Agency. Ho ts
he dynamic drtvlpg. force of - the
in^ney and needs a high powered
e-rotary wlU>. good advertising
arkgrtnind and skills. It’s a rew-
inding Job in an exciting environ-

I tofit and offers E5.500-EJ.700
a. Call Suzlc K Adventure. 429
747.

w

Today Victoria,
Tomorrow the WorW !*
P;A/Sec- to £3,500

yoor nerve centre In
warfd-wtde conutil Is a

occuranea as P.A.
trailer who really

COLLEGE LEAVER SECS.
'

. •;
. ;

• Variable ’ • • .

Utostrated Books Editor

SdenUflc Editor - west End
Marketing Bias Editorial

Academic Books Director,
W.C.2. Some publishing -exiiert-
«nce useful, c. . £2.9o07Weil
known pobUshers.

Arl/Pabucily director P.A^/
Sec., mostly audio, some S.fT.
Lively, hectic office. C2.850
ney.-- N1

-
7- Tottenham- Court

Hoad.

*Covent Garden-Bureau
BO. Fleet Snror. E.C;4 .

v.i - 353.7696

BOSSES

Week End? Are jnm dbsperata
7or Temp nelp ? If so. rtnq the
exports-—not In swamp fovnr.
but In Temps. Call Jane Bishop

op 799 4161
VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES'S

Recruitment Consultants / :

1 Slrutton Ground. SW1
_ ,

. 01-709 4161
1 min. St. James's pack Tube.

SUPER
SECRETARY

required ’for Partner In- young-

j

Estate.Agency near Bank Tube, i

SALARY CIRCA £3,000 .

-

PHONE •

- JENNIFER S2S 8344 *

.FAMOUS FILM CO
.

£3,800

Jcdn life at .the' to® of the FIBn
ladder aaalsrlnn busy M.D. tr.
Presage )ob for a top notch
P.A. /Secretary who Is capable
of coping with -top people at

.TV PRODUCER •

£3,100' .' ;
can think and work fast
A lively extrovert per-
you- win enjoy all-

VICE-PRESIDENT

AMERICAN BANK

£4,000
luxury unsurpassed.

.

- This'
established American Bank-
ing Group spanning' the tircald

with activity hos tbe- vbry
latest in everything. An ex-
perteqped PJL/Sec. (or Uwir
-newly arrived ^Vice-President
Is now* their -main' priority.'

A background 'ot Banking or
Rnance -would be advan-
tageous. but not'' absolutely
necessary. The' chief require*
'ments are to. be a first-class

brgenlser "lend _JU» -.toel "at
home

.
with VJP. clients.

Excellent benefits, ''Including
rriartflege (acHfties arvi travel.

.aliowancss> ..

For further detfcTs CsH ;

'

. Sandra -Robinson
637..882Z

. .prime AppoUmeiits Ltd.

TRAVEL TO HOLLAND,
- £3,300

To Vtott factories and tnib-
Usheri u pert of your >ob In
this w»B Irnowti : printing com-
pany. Bocome_ totally Involved
with' coordinating -Uie-prodne-
Hon or travel, academic and

S
ieneral books. Accept the-chat-
enpv of dpallng with clients
and publishers as you rim the
show la your Tmu'i Zregnent
abooncos, Vour Secretarial.skills
could Sol you this exciting tob.
Can Bcjcrley Craven' now on
754 0911, DRAKE PEBSON-
NTEX lAjencv,'. 228 Regent
Strccl, w >2i

rrrTzi

KENSINGTON
DOCTOR REQUIRES ..

SECRETARY
;

;
e2:7so.-pji.
Anarnoons tree.

-

* Must Uvo w.a or tftvtoras.
.

Starting September 5Bt.
'

Telcphono 937 6160
'

'

AN AMAZING AMERICAN
£3^50 .

Very.' very frloitdiy office -and
sit .opportunity plus lo really •

get involved as PA/Sec. to Ibslr.
fabulous Amortcan Diroctoc. Be

. -his. right hand and* liaise, wllti^
' clients, arrange travel and get-.
.• an 'UTS pKanoaon. recognition
aud.rosfWMlbllty you want and-'
need. • A cwmicopk of bonents
tool Please .call Scou on B2B
736T. '.
.1 - -i

.

.: - ChurchiU Personnel '.

. RraullmeiU Cooaiillants.
'Abtord Uouso. 15 Wltton Road.

. S.W-1 -.

receptionist; ;

: TELEPHONIST
,

Great ’ thea tre/EKrn- people
ndle InternaNona 1 calls an

switchboard, utinwjmur
cone . with . ibnitrd

-fARTSRED
reoufro -

.

„ ACCOUNTANTS
Secretary. Shorthand

STlat. Pjensgtt office, near Baker
Bt. .station, salary BS.000-43.6oa
.P*i .

Plreoe.write aentung details
Fbhcr So«oon

Kiorthartd not vital, but typing

Please contact Frances Lynch
1PC Business press Lid.

-Jpotsat . House,—
. _ Siam lord Street
London, .sex 9MT • • —

Tel.: 01-261 8319

TRAVEL
Educated go-gattor mW.K»-
seokinty Invofvmhort nMd*?
ot help -run Travel' fir®

Far Eastern- tdOrism frtti

Godfl. sacretarial hSMo.
.-• ga^oo . ,

SECRETARIAL. SELECTION ?
> - U-8&- 5052 , ;

.*;•*,

MEDICAL. RESEARCH
COUNCILV,-;,^

"Shorthand Typist
f

rogtilroit

deputy 1 to- Director**'' SraedB^j
Interlasting post- reqplrtpir BOM
educational

, ..
oetjtgroun^

sboj-thano - ‘and typing;.- m™-
lmcun - - speeds 100/55. and
operation. .of snutll • PMBS-' TM*
ary raup* £2 .600- tO J15.WW
plus prodd oncj? payments to*

addltioiial quallflcaborts: Pl«j[
appiy.ro Miss M.*^arfori.'>w8C
Developmental.

,

NeuruUloia)
Unit, institute., at* Neurology.
55 John's . Mtcws
WClN -2NS

LIVERPOOL ST, £4,500+
Sec./p.A..' oS-is.' wfih goon
Experience- br Rnmm' Biidcfol-
Ing. to asalet Chairman of Top'
Insurance - Croop.' Mrs Hayes.-'
Aetna Appta.- 138

. Blabopegalo-
fopp. Llv. St. SlJl.J

01-247 9701 . ,

BEAUTY
Overnight trips to 5-star b'ofeUt
to supervisa, cafilers, - IW**-
with shipping' • lines-- keeping
track of cruises, os secrelacg .y.
charming executive .of KWRSr
bridge company, wirh. .nab'*.
dressing pawns to' top W***
and On ocean - tinora. Keep
ruconli, .cbftSS • . naqr
shorthand win' do_ If yc«r
b-uidJo . -simple - .figure*.
THiusoat obnmtawb owatts

734. 0911... DRAKE PERSON- ,

NEL- (Aaeudrt. 225 Regent

P-A- -RESEARCH,

more vacancies also abrjear
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

The stock market
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Caroline Atkinson argues that business earnings
‘

' although improved are still very low

*«fe:
??* V.

m
How would company profits stand up

to a wages explosion?

th4 % X True, the bearish statement from * further 30-40 per cent in 1978/79.
<Uvs ? f^Gurics and the whole Fairey episode Textile output* which grew bv 4

'

ft*C ' IL.x >>*h;nfT M (lain . i . . .. 7] ' . „ . J _

Now that wage bargauiisg is

back tm the shop floor* the

response of companies to their

workers' pay, demands is of

nr the

«e told

'h
Wto ir.:o the
jy*. a stit*

t D '

i.n
^ - ;— mis ianor mat aisunguisnes jsrmsa- textue

Tm, 3??pl? ft**™* <“ raid-August) producers from their counterparts oh the
_ • n will Inn l' norrof thwi than miohr hwa > r _ .... . _ 1.1
Tai.: v*. .*Ttr i t . . r ' yioouiMs iiooi uieir couaierparrs on me

0:!a
will,look oettCT than they might have Continent and export performance helps to

-&a ^
to tne^ment of the irapact ^of BP put^the import alarms into perspective.

uag if - - — — ~nr „ ~-'U IS. ‘'It
-

- „ *
• _ .

*»»»- auuiui UUW |JCi9ysvu»c.
PuP,c Secror

,

BorrowaS The import takeoff, which turned a
-riukr

de
^iia

^orement For the. rest, markets may not. positive trade balance for textiles and
' °ev/ ®“ch wcentive to move anywhere in clothing of £185m into a deficit of £153m
>e-’s ^^.cnlar, unless the - authorities start between 1970 and 1976 has been halted and

RdSaair ' '‘B some viable signs as to bow they is now being reversed, thanks to sterling's

s be ^ose W conduct monetary poh^ over deterioration and the flatness of the
vtars 5 could well be an extremely difficult domestic market.

f . , . . It is true, of course, that Britain has been
VoiffehS* 11 11

f
0?*5

j
t0 “e

.
for^ I*n exchange more open to cheap imports than most other

^‘CTUb ^v^ets and the domestic .money markets* developed markets, although that is. less the
14 PaimZ

^authorities at least have the advantage ca$e than it was. But there are, in any case,
.^bStcJome fairly solid.reserves; do their side som e signs that British textiles are

pw tiine--a factor that has already enabled competing better on price, and, if EEC
i to deter speculation against sterling efforts to raise the levels of protectionism

Tl summer and to see off anytrae^who has jn the current round of Gatt Multi Fibre
* Ilf) »ra/ii

finpndent enough to believe- that there Arrangement talks succeed, the prospects
• . CJtUlbeen-a substantial turn to be had out of f0r further improvement in the trade
in hlKiJing on the downside.; But, assuming the balance are good.
Cr _

^Jljfnce of payments continues to improve,
^Airf , .downside in sterling is far less likely

"

T ,

?*“, As , die problem than the upward pressure. Insurance brokers

£*»d to
from cos:
«ock o! r;'-

• -I,

«r«i in iinle
ranon.
-one war.-

reqtiired' sr',j
* pace straj.
fr full accn:-rw5*“u accounr
* energy re.Wn Cerstcr-.-

dKtanua: rise

k >P as tt» p3v
’wages which
dly deserve
.<OSfc. of

some signs that British textiles are
competing better on price, and, if EEC
efforts to raise tbe levels of protectionism
in the current round of Gatt Multi Fibre
Arrangement talks succeed, the prospects
for further improvement in the trade
balance are good.

V^Airci, downside in sterling is far less likely
?*“, As a

/*» die problem than the upward pressure.
problem' facing- the authorities in

Insurance brokers

D 4tfe circumstances would be twofold. The X 00 fJOOu tO
^u!

.
Gt^, and not a new, problem is that markets - nCq‘44

be highly sensitive to short-rerm |)0 tfU £ f

y
ment uj-.-
nierg}' v-y.

^iewcasilt

du'.-i
ui'lre cnVlopraents and move far too quickly for

ac-nri .5 ^authorities* liking.

Cx«'i ft I he second : is -quite simply that the

•-irf-; ^^sent steep "yield curve may not be able

ties!
““^ continue to do the job of recycling

-jr- . rency inflows and other excess liquidity

:~j it long-term instruments if the pressures
?I-sCJ* tronger .

currency; inflow and a sharp

Insurance broking suffers from a basic

credibility problem; it looks too good to be
true. Earnings have grown steadily over the

past decade, and last year sterling profits

xchanbounded ahead as exchange gains inflated
« .

” S
°SLZSEFImS oa measure. Tbe share in 5™P

earnings from the 40 per cent of broking
j

histotic «« . accounting, wnch
fey ro 1QJ cent

before u, has been blamed by

In an unguarded moment
just afoer the. Chancellor's

statement on pay policy. Lord
WatidMon. president

>

of the

Confederation of British In-

dastry, claimed that companies
were now in a strong position

Go resist a wages free for all.

Since then more doubts have
been' expressed- by businessmen

about their ability to resist

even wildly inflationary settle-

ments. .

A .wages explosion would
have & -disastrous effect on

company profitability. In the
short-term it eats straight

into profit margins. In the
long-term it seems choc high
inflation cuts especially hard
at companies* profits.

The reason could be that me
motor of inflation has been

scramble for higher wages
which were granted ax the
expense of profits. Accommo-
dating monetary policy in the

early 1970s translated the wage
push into wage inflation.

There was also, of course, an
extraordinary .increase in in-

dustrial costs ocher than wages
in 1974 and 1975, after the oil

price rise, and vapid world in-

flation.
Another exptonstioii of die

coincidence of a speeding up
in inflation and -a -declining

share of profits in income is

simply that .companies are un-
able to tell vrfhat their profits

are (and therefore what wages
to pay and prices «» -charge) in

times of rapid inflation.

There is some evidence that

rather than rapid growth* with
virtually none of the usual pro-
ductivity increases in the cycli-

cal upswing. Profits have held

PROFITS’ SHARE IN GNP

up surprisingly weU under
these orenrostances but for

per cent

12r*V

net of stock appreciation

Lord Watkmson, president of
the CBI : optimism clouded by
businessmen's doubts.

reasons which are unbkeiy to
continue.
These were the effective

clamp on wage costs of in-

comes policy, coupled with a
depreciation of the pound
which has enabled exporters to

widen their profit margins and
other producers do raise their

wholesale prices rather higher
than was needed to pass mi
cost increases.
While wages have risen by

about 10 per cent in the last

year, and manufacturers’ raw
material costs by 15 per cent,
wholesale output prices are up
by over 20 per cent.
Many companies still feel

that their profits are io-

percenf

16jv

adequate. The logic of Lord
Wadrinson’s statement is that
this will stifled their resolve
when faring high wage claims.

The last CBI survey of liqui-

dity showed that while the

serltHEsly misled some manage-
ments in 1974 and 1975. In
1974 the share of profits in
££ <w£TLrom£(n!t of «* P°£*on of the company

reduced investment costs is the
reduced risk in postwar econo-
mies. A steadily upward trend,
albeit with cyclical variations.

costs is the riency in demand, must be
twar econo- that there are institutional
ward trend, forces which have progressi-

variations, vely whittled away the return

stock appreciation) dropped
suddenly and sharply from
over 11 per cent- to less than
7$ per cent.

If tbe inflationary boost to

the value of stocks is included,
however, the share of profits
in national income feH by
much less. From over 14} per

sector has not improved as
much as had been hoped, it is

nowhere near as bad as in the
last three years. This coupled
with the high stock building in
the first quarter of this year
means that companies are bet-

ter placed co survive a strike.

Low profitability is porticu-

in the rate of growth has been on capital, irrespective of its

coupled with the expectation productivity.
that the government would in-

tervene to keep employment
high and capacity fully uti.

Hzed. Businesses have been in

To look at this the other
way round, labour has priced
itself out of the market as the
monopoly supply of labour*

much less danger of going through trade unionization, has
bust. Lame ducks have been led to higher real wages than

4cso. XTUU1 over A-TJ per , „ . „ n ~ •

cent in die boom year of 1973.-
a^^magmg wu affects

it fell back by 1 per cent in
compames’ willingness to m-

the following year,, to about S!
the level of 1972.
As recession then combined

with inflation in 1975, the
squeeze on profits showed even

potential growth in the
economy. A secular trend of
declining profitability, which
has been exacerbated by a
slump but was- in evidence

bailed out.

Inflation and the first real
postwar slump have changed all

that. After the tremendous
profits squeeze of the last few
years and the great uncertainty
introduced by rapid and var-
iable rates of inflation, busi-

nessmen are more cautious.

Other reasons have been

are consistent with full

employment.
It is this assumption which

underlies the present widely
expressed fear that unemploy-

ears and the great uncertainty ment w3i continue to rise in-

atraduced bv rapid and var- exorably as too few factories

able rates of inflation, busi- « built in which to employ a
rising labour force'.

And it is this which has led

tear i-’hange controls?

c

'fu’sSxtflcs. ,
*;

;

- ce-i—ot wholly

(Mr V-iyr*.;

Mbr
eoriy
irilrTTf;

m*rbh i-

l^orcr

•^^dnews ;

: ; textile industry- presently, finds itself •

1?.' the bizarre position of
.

pntting the most
somy . public face on current trading

business, completed overseas. . .

The scale of those exchange gains and
the certainty that they would, not he
repeated this year has rubbed some of the

- glitter off brokers’ shares since last autumn.
There has been no question of the traditional

premium rating being lost* but the status of

the sector relative to the market has been
declining for close to a year.

'

Until now* that is. Reassessment of earn-

ings growth prospects for this year and next

are beginning to generate new enthusiasm

for tbe sector.

It is possible to find two weak links In

the case put by broking enthusiasts: Cur-

rency '-changes have such an impact on

left companies showing ..huge
nominal profits because of
paper gains in the value of
their stocks and fixed assets.

Post-tax real cost of capital and
rate of return* 1960-1976.

income fell to 10.7 per cent
including stock appreciation,
and to 63 per cent net of
stock appreciation.

A lot of attention has been
paid to the declining rate of
return on capital in Britain,

many for Britain’s poor record' profitability,

on both counts. exchange r

Work done in _ the Bank of many years
England suggests that the real valuation wi
rate of return on capital has overseas bor
been 'on a declining trend for eaten away a

the post 12 years, and that this in has aL

advanced for the decline in to die gloom about tiw future

profitability. An overvalued Prospects for profuabdity. IfUlU1IU1ULUIV. AU UVVlVUU^Ii * - . • . . 1

exchange rate sustained for «mpames invest m labour-sav-

many j^ars before the 1967 de- «2 "LfHSHfi

--w* • market .improvement apparent m^tne
; The other main weakness lies at the heart

V V: Titter, .part of last year had not been
of ^ business, and that is the personal

v . , nature of broking. In common with, for
We also had the^ British Textiles

^
Con- merchant bankirig, broking

v:: L
' lerat

?
on

.

warnulS if imports continued ^counts acquired by individuals tend to
•

"" r
-r follow the individual rather than any par-

tability on productive invest-
ment and on Britain’s growth
performance.

It -is, however, extremely dif-

ficult to separate, tbe cyclical

squeeze on profits, as a result
of the most severe postwar
recession, from evidence of a
secular decline.
Some recent figures show

chat rile company sector is now
booming. : Profits, in the
national accounts^ have risen
by over 30 per cent .in tbe last

tax measures, despite the
reported rise in the absolute
level of profits.

It seems fairly clear that if

firms are unable co earn an
adequate rate of return

_

on
capital invested in the United
Kingdom then, in so far 'as they
are able, they will choose to
invest it elsewhere.

The Bank, of England has
also constructed a measure of
the cost of capital, defined ns
-the rate at which capital mar-

valuation with the aid of large
overseas borrowing could have
eaten away at profit margins.

It has also been suggested
that massive investment in the

they will not reap the benefits
in higher profits but will have
these taken away in yet higher
wage claims.

Ir is coo soon to despair
mo*, iuu^uvc uivnuucui XU uu; m

.1.1. »C
1950s and 1960s (even though JS^er

‘ u
at a lower rate than in some
other' countries) has led

fall in ae return S
at a lower rate than in some
other countries) has led
naturally to a fall in the return
on capital. The marginal pro-

ductivity of capital has declin-

ed with the law of diminishing
returns, and so the return on
that capital has also fallen.

Lack oif investment now is

merely compensating for over

severe recession since the war.
If the recovery is not still-born

there will be room for rising
profits and rising real incomes.
Much will depend on what
happens to wages in the next

-j „ - uie laic <h wmtil capiraiu u>

?Ln> Acets discount future earnings.
Don), mudi faster than infla- M smalJ charz , Jows,

meieiy LumpciunuuB wi round

SSS Th* Government wffl try. for
°£

a

*4"e hast* to put its

•‘WSftflBffSt dun “« 5-3

5 Vacanci

ticular company. This results- in a frag-

inented marketJLn which it is still possible

for grpaB partnerships to compete success-

fully against the larger quoted companies in

all but the most specialist fields. .
There, is tbe danger that tax resprictions

wSEI prevent the current generation of top
"management, in- the' quoted broking: firms

from offering sufficiently tempting; rewards

to ensure management succession ' when,
without the possibility of significant equity

participation in a big firm, rising .brokers

can do significantly better in business on
their' own.. .- -

But ignoring . possible management
'shadows over individual companies, the sec-

tor- as :a whole looks in remarkably good

no V *« *» -u
'

.

• -
.
-w

iriTexoeS.And “ Tme ^ real rate ot»nd
retunJ during the 1360s. It has,

Sdv by the Bank

(«] Fotwa/cHooWno- TJw . irMdnaqt of
tax relief on stocks If consistent wllh
Its treatment hi calculating the cost of
capital

. i see Jdiw, 1976 Bulletin, pasocapital

.
isae Jdiw, 1976

204).

(bj ProWelonat.

had been widely
:
expected, and

historically
.
profits are still

very Jow. A' study by the Bank
of England' has found that the
real post-tax rate of return oh
capital continued to- fall in
1976, to less than 3 per cent
Bart of the reason is simply

that the end of recession has
been succeeded by sluggish

the stock of. capital has fallen
sufficiently to ensure ' high
future returns, investment will

pick upi again.

But if this is the case why is

there also such high unemploy-
ment? A surplus of capital rel-

wejghi behind restraint. Money
supply targets should, help to
enforce- this in -the private sec-

tor. But companies will have to
recognize that giving in to all

wage settlements in me Interest

and now- stands well above the
rate of profitability.

Could it be that the dedans
ing profitability in the 1960s
merely reflected the reduced
cost of investment?

Another aspect of the

arive to labour should surely, of industrial peace, and aimiug
lead to the employment of that to shortcircuit them through
labour. And if on the other faster price increases,- is not
hand there is a

.

surplus of the safest road co travel.
labour relative to capital why
then are profits so. low?
The answer, if it is not

attributed to a general ttefi-

It may anyway be denied to
them if the Price Commission
prevents high wage settlements
being passed on in prices.

Richard Comyns Carr

out

rrAsm Arthur. Knight, chairman of-CourtauIds. shape. Brokers expect to continue gaining I ot interest to many people wi
ground in the United 1 States market over the tbe the future of me INI ..c

- • .l. i_.»l I Tntrinitn Nnrltual 1 At* ImliicirM

As Spain 'awaits further indica-
tions of the new Government’s
economic 1 policy, one question
of interest to

7many people will

'

be the future of me H'U .or .

surge the industry would be in
.

serious, next two years as the local msurance market
j

foarmto Nadonal de fodustria.

u atxi””

9 «
* •

*5l .'IV"

•I
K»»lrV «

1 -
«»**»•7'

fGV.M.
r.'TAS

IMwiiger and more Itiian 800,000 jobs could . remains short of capacity,

at risk. . In its recent analysis c

;'.;Jntil recently the textile sector has been brokers- Sheppards and C
: .7

;

i-rioying a -.relative''fating revival in the ating profits growth, of
.-•s'rf^ick market, but it is now hard to see it this j'ear, : down .on 197i

e
,.-^ing other than slide back again until, per cent, but in tine wii

*=' cane more concrete signs emerge that the ’ pressrve average annual growth rate since

—^m*ise referred to by Courtanlds:is not a 1971.
" ' * •

neral indicator* for tire -fortunes .of the Offering just under 80 per cent of the

.. .•lustry - as a' whole:" This is, perhaps market's average dividend, and with divi-

Jll-^forninate ? foir wide sections ;of
,
the dends .covered between ^ and, - in .the case

---iusny are performing extremely well at of C. E. Heath .and Mine
moment. - -respectively,' the' sector s

.^' '. •Admittedly City analysts who had recentiy -soli'date its premium rat

.- - 'graded their Courtaalds profii forecasts controls are removed.
>m £100m to £32Qm-£130m have dropped Faber’s flotation.

‘72m . back' to - around -£90m-£100m, but free of dividend fcontrpls

";Jockbroker Panmure Gordon, for instance, the shares already refleci

tbe 'giant parastataS trust in-

In its recent analysis of the sector stock- ^ ^
brokers • Sheppards mid Chase forecast .oper-

put
ating profits growth of over 30 per ceg

Spanish industry^ori-fe foet
this year, - down .on 1976 s exceptional 59 ^ ja^ges of ^

The INI is a bandy instrument of government policy and

a big employer. It is unlikely that its activities

will be seriously curtailed at a time when unemployment and

recession bring appeals for government aid

per cent, but1 in tine with the .sector’s im-
j

-vpar .mjj amid die short-

ages and supply dificuWes of
ther- Secoud World War, it _. . -

became and rko&iris toder, one ft ; companies—
of the most- potent factors in **' INI itself—enjoys a

the Spanish economy. large degree of autonomy.

-Though -ft din. engage- in
:
In 1976 the INI partidpeced

enrarrise-ndfoeedy, it -is pri- directly iu , some 60 companies
maxfly. .a-.- holding company, and iodkeedy through these

sonaate its
J
which ‘takes - minority or companies in nearly 200 more,

controls are removed, m tae meantime, I juajority shares 'hi other com- Companies . in me former
WiJIiis' Faber’s flotation , in. 197-6 leaves I t>aT>ies or .i-crieares- comoaiHes category—the INI erouo of

etween V and, in the easel theSp^sheoonomy.
nd Miner-5.6 and 4^ times I

-Though tan engage m
of C. E. Heath .and Minet 5.6 and 4.5 times ^
resmtctively, the sector should «>*- «
solidate its premium ranng once.dividend JEf. .tafcS^Snori^OT

per cent of those employed in
Spani-sh industry, and accounted
.for over 10 per cent of the
industrial] output of the country
and nearly 20 per cent of its

;
industrial exports.
. Their presence was outstand-

profit to be expected dis-

couraged private enterprise*
according to the principle
known as subsidariedad; but it

has never felt constrained by
this- principle.'

It was also supposed only to

pames or ' creates companies'

free of dividend fcontrpls this year, although
j
itself. It is subject to the

the shares already reflect that fact.

category—the INI group of
companies proper—employed

'tag in the basic industries. They, compete with private industry

supervision of the Ministry of »nnm4, 250,000 people, over 5

Business Diary in Europe : Madrid’s rumour battle

.-ports that -SpainV. newly- t&eir stride, the Rusaaaus are.

v-'';:.rpoini4d min isterfal econotnic apparently .limbering up ..to

In his new post he should be
very much at home, for writing

has been not merely a hobby
but almost a second occupation.

ivy'

....-im is falling apart.are. Being adopt another of .the .West's
-’.r misspd as “wild peculation **. gastronomic delights.

•7;-.:»gg-gg£jjf. Wfflj the Moscow MrefadV
.j ;

':

»

BSadneL Bnt
:
me spurpes Ae Riussian authorities

. not deny that * an offensive TIuTj Friedrich. not deny that .. ah offensive
-

./ ; vi'in the right has .been
^inched following Govenunent

yv’^mises to get tough about
' :es.

t<,J;:Rumoars talk of die possible
j' .agnation of - Vice-Prettier

..-During his 72 years he has.

produced over r10 books, includ-

ing an autobiography* a Jaght-
have approached- fWednch - nsj* TfKS
Jaim,-the head of the -German- -hearted novel about «iyp£d
Wienerwald eating bouse chain, Milanese couple travelling

. nHrn_d_
--j translations from-get tough about «^>ad* ?”d Rations from'

-

He of theposaiie
AeSgmish 4e poe, Rafael

of
- . chip ^ restaurant uijhe aty. ..Alberti. * ;*

migS£SX>; 'German-^ W>. irique- Fueates Qamtaca, the\ German-style efutaen and ^
t Afoft-just like-Mi»m

T|[

mdces ^onT^he^otiiffl- executives^ rafted, into‘the Govenimentby '.-diem—are airea^- big Iwsituesa an;ntr a re*.

Vernier Adolfo. Sufirez toS for John.
.
His tatin® Iwh*

<.womu “ super-minister " and ’ dwati 3s said to be Ux- hugest Tj inzL? 5.1

S5\ -

'

Another minister set to
,

walk pitarein, starch aid fat i“ 510

the job, according to reports Wieiienvaid outlets, throughout

; .culating in financial 'dale's* ;the TrorliL

cobestveness of- the European
; market.

nawrol and bottled gas, oil separate companies for Galicia,
Colling sales and marketing prospecting at home and Andaluaa and Extremadura,
director of Tl-Raleigh, snowd. abroad, shipbuilding (including for tbe sole purpose of devel-

/Werafly jump for W warships), army equipment, and oping, these backward regions,

. /.nm'
dvi! air transport—Iberia, the as well as one for the Canary

with * £250,000 budget IMS COtOr national air fine, is 97 per ceait Islands, which are at present inpany had at the second nme of omied, economic straits.
. nying just won the Tour de Jn 1975 and I97S the INI Some of the companies star-
trance- cycle race. group invested, over 100,000m ted by the INI have been

'-past
-
I^J?1i?

0
2;lSS pesetas (£670m) a year and it ill-conc*ived and mismanaged.

50 miuion viewers in Europe K planned to maintain tins rate • It has also been accused of
have_ watched extensive daily 0f investment over die three extravagant tastallanous, over-

produced 46 per cent of Spain’s
steel. 50 per cent of its coal,

58 per .cent of its tiumiiumn, 45
per cent of the oil from refin-
eries, 15 per cent of the
electricity, 44 per cent of. tbe
ammonia and 44 per cent of the
chemical pulp for paper;. also
44' per cent of the passenger
cars and 40 per cent of the
industrial vehicles.

Other fields in which. INI
companies play an important
or an exclusive role are the
purchase - and distribution of
natural and bottled gas, oil

on equal terms; but it has in
fact always received favoured
treatment from above* and in
tbe past, when it planned to
enter a new field, private firms
have found obstacles placed in
their way.
There is do doubt; however,

that as an instrument of
national policy it has filled a
gap- and continues to 'do so.
Thus is particularly evident
today in regard to. regional
development. INI has recently
set up, or is about to set up,
separate companies for Galicia,
Andalusia and Extremadura,

. .
trying just won the Tour de ^ 1975* ami ft
-France- cycle race. group invested, ov

In the past month, more than pesetas {£670m) a
50 million viewers ta Europe £ planned to maim
have watched extensive daily 0f investment ove
television coverage of the event years 1977 ro 1979.

- with-the -^000-red, -gold and The LNI ^ 0^^
black-framed Raleigh bicjcles

jnrended to operate only in
figuring prominently in the those spheres jot industry where

Islands, which are at present in
economic straits.

Some of tbe companies star-

ted by the INI have been
ill-conceived and mismanaged.

minimum of information on its

finances.

In 1968 it was transferred to

tine Ministry of Industry and in

1970 Claudio Boada, a .Catalan
industrialist, was appointed
INI’s president. Serior Boada
drastically pruned tbe INI com-
panies. carrying out 11 mergers,
disposing of 10 rompandes to

private interests, and liquidating
six.

He also insisted ou the gov-
ernment subsidizing loss-making
companies that the INI was re-

quired to maintain in the
notional interest—such as the
coal-mining company Hunosa

—

and insisted equally that tbe

others should be expected to

show a profit.

But Senor Boada has gone and
this healthy distinction may
become blurred again as the

INI increasingly expands into

enterprises of “social interest”

.
and. takes over, as it has

.
been

doing lately, important compan-
ies chat, have run into difficul-

ties. In so far as it is not sub-
sidized, the INI raises funds for
its companies through the issue

of long-term debentures. These
debentures, offered at low rates

of interest, are forced on die
saving institutes, which are sub-
ject to state direction in the
investment of 71 per cent of

their funds.

The new Government’s state-

ment of its economic aims
included reducing such forms of
privileged f‘nonce, rc present

widely employed. There has
also been talk of reforming the

INI. But the INI is a bandy
It has also been accused of instrument of govenunent policy

extravagant installado OS, over- and a big employer. Ir is iin-

The INI was originally

intended to operate oniv in
those spheres o£ industry where

stuffing* and general -lack of- east

control. For many years it was
subject only' to the

- vague
supervision of General Franco’s

Hollpwooi

Alberto Oliart, who- was
-”J ..pointed Minister of Industry

J
1

d Energy qn July 5 .

V Reliable sources said. , the
< rffensive from the right”

..-•'''eluded attempts to stir up
- V

' isensfon, and the deliberate

But:k seems' that Jahn is nn4;

letting de Russian offer go to

his, bead. Bis initial reaction

has apparently been one of

-scepticism. He is reported to

fear that . the Russians are

interested mainly in Wiener-

Luragfu has also been mso- - what's the point of.jofna on
dated with a number ot publish- - with French, sir, if we're getting

jng: initiatives in the past, end ^ 0# jhe EgC ?
is a regular contributor to

.

•

newspapers and magazines.-
. .

equalled if -rot bettered Tube
What's the point of. going on Investments’—tbe parent com-
... .... " tit nnn

picture. the large amount of capital office, the presidency of the
Th® coverage has at least required or the low rate of- Govemmemt,- and published the

^njioUarl V .nnt KW^F'Arl 1 TllV " - .

likely that its activities will be
seriously curtailed at a time,

when unemployment and reces-

sion bring appeals for govern-

ment aid and a Socialist potty

s strong in ihe new Parliament.

pany—present £300,000 British

television advertising campaign.

Hedges & Butler and a main
a. i . r ti< bb jrev ^

There was a lively response to

a Radio Budapest appeal for

listeners to send m stones of

> jilting of scare rumours, such - .wald knowhow while the ques*
one which; claimed djat- the “^ traisfen giig any. profits

:
.^premier for econoanc. th6_venture to the West

the appointment of Stanley
yrerpremier : tor economic, fnmj .venture "to tine West wiBJiams's new company

_
as

;.
~ :airs was secretly planning to ^55 sefioU to be a proWmn. awywc eord marketing adviser

• - taonalite certain tapes of •_ throughout the EEC ,w
nkmg mstitations. Tbar is. >y - -Poreaguese vtioonafasr

< ‘lfa|-airtW.:fc«-aP»r c« SOGKAM.^ to ptibli&hmg will not be .nearly SOGRAHE are the rnsiers of

fx ihnai BowriHach'dv.'nr

Alan -Wolkier as <hafinnan; of

^miCiprotn'amme :wDl not be

Since then, littie has been

. heard . of WilbsHns. - He now
emerges- as! chahrmiln of a new

k company* European Wine and

6pfiit Agencies. As-SOGRAPE’s
-:EEC agent he will therefore

_be deaucug witii has successor

.as Hedges 8c Butler chan-man,

Tony; Lake* since that awxzpsuy
L -vfiU

' caettinue as Maceus

:appixwcbed-WDPanp .no

newspaper Elet es Irodalom
wrote: "Near where I live,

some workmen ' had been sent

to level the ground on me sue.

I saw them leaning lamp on
their - shovels, discussing poli-

tics and last night's television

in the shade ofme trees, taking

long- siestas and swigs from
beer bottles* : "... .

But- the job was finished on
time'/ How ? The work was
done bp children who were.,

hired at 23p an hour. The-

workers lolling in the shade

Record Turnover and Profits

Turnover
'

Profit before Tax (excluding extraordinary items)

Dividend per Ordinary Share

Earnings par Ordmary Share

1977

29,
480,81

2

900,957

5.75p

12.28p

1876

24.407,994

900,490

5.23p

12.44a

1975

21,474,612

725,477

4Jp

9.7p

CANCi£S

r were paid 1*up an
» from the qgrjadtural co-opera-

.

j, tive, which was paid 210p cm

3 hour for the men's services.'*

At the Annual Meeting.held on,22nd July, Sir Edward Caffyn, the Chairman, stated that the dividend

had been -increased for-tha seventh year in suction. He reminded shareholders that £100,000 of

the previous year's profit related to non-recuning items.

Tfattust quarter's.Wnrer of the current.year shows anlmprovement on the corresponding quarter

last year. • •

'



MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton

Worker directors from

the inside
One of the disadvantages of a '

manure industrial society is /•

& "SS. *3**S*ZJ£ * The researcher
before they have discovered U/QC Q nfWA
the right questions. Most of W do CL tUlU
the discussion about worker 1 T r » • ,

directors has been influenced CI13.D. JMLG IcUlCG
by this tendency. tr

ST f
7o“ to understand

“employee") and from the , 10 Q n .4
word “director” and when we Uo.aliU
put them together the result is 1,1
confusing.

. c ,
-seemed rather

One of the Bnash Steel

employee directors sums up ClirnriCPn
one aspect of the problem in out pilowUSkTvS! ' surPri5?d. jss&swzfsobserving mat it dimcult at fl+nf tYl\r HTMTIIATIC socfed scientist on the hearth
the age of 49 to start using lllal Illy 0011110113 jrEMnPMfaM In a ^v

were rational’ s*=

New light

on the

training
'

, of managers
. deak with was a cold crap. . . - if ever there was a time when
He failed to understand us and management could afford to be
seemed .rather surprised that mer^ looking it has'my opinions were rational. . . . ,

y
. ",

Hell, they were novices a few lonS since passed,

years out of university and Today an important pre-occu-
- they never got the feel of the pation of top managers in large

. ,
• companies, and particularly in

“5SgPa
S? BP oTfae ?*» multinationals, is the need

thing" For this reason I “ ensure that their companies

recommend not only the BSC ere sensitive to changes in the

anthology but another testa- broad political and social en-
ment (.4 Social Scientist in In- vironmenr. This is being
dustry,

rHnI**1 Kleills Go™*- reflected in the management
JrreSS, tD -5(1).

_ iWumlnnmnnr nrnvnnunM /if

words that you have never
heard before. But perhaps it is

even harder to take the words
that you are used to and apply
them" to. changing experience.

This is the particular virtue

Mi;;S gives a painfully
development programmes of

honest account of five years as ““uy companies,

social scientist on the hearth But there are difficulties in
in Esso Petroleum. In a way, the way of broadening horizons
as an incomprehensible

.
new- the medium of in-com-

comer, she «* b a similar paJ1y development programmes

:

SS^ “(NM
e
IMS I

there is a danger of them being

joined an amiable group pf only in-house, but also m-
mnnagwc all either qualified bred. A group of managers

fa“
PwSS^

ir

SSsJ muchness and in a continuous, engineers or retired army brought together from different
restunony in Worker uirec ^ relationship. officers, w*o me taunnng a parrs of the same working cul-

J§) AA, ' 3.7 hSk If anytime, workplace, like »“» ?ereI
?

r
-
ei“forcl a

begins S a statement of that become less and not more common
_

point of view radier
uc^ns wiLu « jlblciucui “ i„ What is it ? one of them than introduce new nersneo-

tors Speak (Gower Press jn“naLe re»«°“snip.
colleaEue for advertising for a*“ "Sana

.
scientist”,

begins with a statement of that become less and not more .c^y^ ^ 0f then,
common ground by the 17 common as technology deve- ?V “DoLitbite*")
“directors”, its main interest lops and orgamzaoons grow

. vVelL Miss Tfirin had a bite .... , ,
-

lies in their observations about larger. So it is refreshing to Imfaw neatest rriSs
• The °i*«“*** ?**?£?

aspects of what the new role come across a comment like ^ ^ both toovercome this kmd of dtifi;

involved. this:^
_ _ SSie semklemched-

My colleagues John Bank

than introduce new perspec-
tives.

ppp

1 g'ui 1 t*'^*1 t

V jiVinL

•IVuLhU/iv ** 1 1 1 iii-< it- uni— 1 —

If I spend time away from indeed, m the end she was heterogeneous
_ T *.L . * - — " _ _ I ATI AAl1i*CaC

ups of people
been- one

PfflfPW!

!
Freight report

they have distilled out of the to my regular job in a control mii t4i <> piiteri wiatnm appr^aich «...

dialogue is not a tidy or con- pulpit in a fully automated to her field. adapting their in-house courses - -

sistent overview, but a series plant; the neat bloke is a For example, she met a man- to meet the difficulties. A pi .
1* J

of mecdotes and epigrams— quarter of a mile away. It’s so ^ger who had read Herzberg. leader in this area is Shell ^N01X~lIVCfl
quite a number of those— isolated, management has and thought he was good, w** International Petroleum. As a ^
which will allow someone with installed tropical fish near the Klein pointed out that the multinational engaged in a • _-l £
Ills mind excessively made up control panels for companion- package under ddscusaon was wide range of activities, Shell | f*V|VUI Tl/I -

.1 .Unf 1
, . , - v n • MV. in nmnVa , ranriifur. * v

of mecdotes and epigram
quite a number of diosi

However, companies are also

adapting their in-house courses
to meet the difficulties. Aplant; toe next bloke is a For example, she met a man- to meet the difficulties. A

quarter of a mile away. It’s so ager who ' had read Herzberg leader in this area is Shell
isolated, management has and thought he was good, International Petroleum. As a

on the subject to consider ship.
1

wider possibilities. Forms of
analysis which do not take

not Harzberg’s but ‘ Likert’s, can in fact provide a consider-

a conflict between my job as a

Again: “There is sometimes and they were different—both *We diversity of culture and A
' social sdemre but neither the view-point from among its own JallKCr llHUG

whole of social science. She managers, but this has been
.account of available experience trade union representative and whole of social science. managers, but this has been , the retail furnish

are likely to be inadequate. mv role as a board member, might have known, she com- further extended by a develop- The combination, of New ins annual report.

One of the most insistent bu't this type of situation is mews ruefully, that she would ing poUcy of inviting outsiders York charterer busily catch- He says that f<

points made by the Bullock nothing new to a branch trade simply make him
minority report and the CBI union official who is also a also had

BAT, Coral,
Inchcape,

Natwest and
Barclays
The foDowing companies at .

reporting this week: .

MONDAY.—Interims: Allie -

Insulators, Drayton Far Easter
Tst, Lovell (YJ),. Manchesti
Garages and UC Investment
Finals: Assoc 1

British Enginee
ing. Berry Pacific. FuntL-Brar-
Industries, Craig Shipping G
Kwikform and Neepsend. -

TUESDAY.—Interims BA •

Industries, Crescent Japan is -
1

.

Tst, Grindlays Hldgs, Hongkon
Sc Shanghai - Banking, Invest i

'

Success Equities, Kingside B
vestment. Nation al Wesnniiiste
Bank; Pratt (P) Eng Corp, Sma •

(K), Taylor Woodrow and Vai
•

tona Grp. Finals : AAH, Arlhv
ton Motor Hldgs, Best and Ma-
Cawoods • Hldgs, Christy Bm"
Crossfriars Tst, Davy Intern;,
tional, Emslev (John),. FM{

.

Illingworth, Morris, McMuBe -
and Sons, Moorgate Invest

-

Salts (Saltaire), S. Sc'tmeid^i
'

and Son, Somportex ' HHa ' -

Wheelers Restaurants, Winter

'

botham Stracban and Paya
*-

vr-w- -w T7F‘ j and Woolcombers. -

Henderson Kenton - -

Amatil Ltd, Fgreiga ari
• -g AflTtl Colonial Inv Tst, General' Stock'

sees boom in 1978
Co (First Quarter).. Vmids'

Good potential for further tinned control of costs profit- Customagic Mannf, Fitch Loy^ .

increases
. in dividend and a ability should increase. Gnome, Photographic, Hbjli

strong rise in the volume of - Sales so far this year ! have Bros, ESA, Jarvis .(J) Son:
business in 1978 are both high- risen, but in view', of. the econo- Macarthy Pharmaceutkah
lighted by Mr David Hyman, me position 1977 is likely to be Snath Bros and

.
United Kim

chairman of Henderson Kenton, a dimcult year for the retail dom Prop. -

the retail furnishing group, in trade. “I look' for a large THURSDAY.—Interims : Allie
his annual report.-' - increase next year and I anti-. Textile, Barclays Bank, Cardins -

He says that forecasting the cipate our long-standing record Inv Tst, Coral Leisure, John: ]

current year to nexr March is or increased turnover and pre- Jacobs, Plastic Constructiom

after the Bullock report was member of his executive coun- crossed by a heavyweight con-
published was the majority's cil. tract with an American univer-

g policy of inviting outsiders York charterers busily catch- He says that forecasting the cipate our long-standing record
to join some of its courses. ing up with the backlog caused current year to nexr March is or increased turnover and lire- ,

Thus in their advanced man- hy the dry’s power blackout made more .difficult by the un- tax profits will continue diming [Prestige Group,. Pride & Clarke

ement study groups which is 41111 normal trading resulted in certainty following Phase Two, the. coming year”, adds Mr St Andrew Tst, and Vantag
Secs. Finals : Ansrcn Hldg*

ack of experience of board “ We all soon noticed at the sirty which had put together a course, not only will the bulk
ell's most senior’ in-house ^ tanks- market getting off by tax cuts promised rather Hyman,
urse. not only will the bulk t oa S°od start- last week. Big J than committed and by corn ComaCommenting on the balance Commercial Bank of Aiistrilk

sheet he. says it is strong and Denbyware, Gordon & Gotchmembership. Yet experience of board that on many issues general pLu-pose scxnal science of the lecturers or “ faculty ” be tonnage was in demand with a timnng mgn miianom soeet ue. says it is strong ana uenoywar^ uoruon &Gotdj
board membership nr sn-e- other dSStors who iso hS ippnoadi

P
andmaiiketed it wdl. drawn from outside Shell, but ™Jer ofjnmtm for vice forecasts tad g .VMUifltt and- Petttl^ugl

thing akin to it is fairly widely executive responsibiKties for a Haw the marketeers became between a quarter and a third tonnage not only from die to expect an improvement m unr^kzed profits now stands at Motor Grp. . j
distributed. particular fiSction o7 plmc rhe prisoners of their own for- of the participants will come Gulf. area. _ disposable mcomes starting this g-75. It is, therefore, a .good AY.-—Finals : DJ. Bwai

The BSC ennlovee directors often h5 d^kd iov-ities So
- mulae, their glittering naivety from other areas of activity A ulcc was also nxed by autumn and increases w busi- buffer agaumt the posabflity of (ffldgs), L & J. I^.r For

0ri
n
Lnr<./

n^.«. /“ ok xw» iusthnw such as commerce, the public Texaco at worldscale 20 for a ness volume during 1978 ”, says a deterioration fn trading cod- minster, Hardy & Co Furnishers

JJiJJ iSnSSK rhrn^ht ^aI e"r
ect. mojie the benrer ”1 sector and possibly government Gulf to United Kingdom /cim- the chairman. Gross margins ditions and will be brought into Mining ‘ Supplies, Phillips Tra

se
e^r

e. So^ Shill ^n“ tinent / Scandinavia / Mediter- hare improved and with, con-’ profits in future years. - J nishing and Textured Jersey

BACLume loifliusiuiuues iui a _
I riiilf mn

particular function or plant *he pnsonors of their own for- of the participants will come I wm.area.

The BSC enployee directors often had divided loyalties. So ' mulae, their glittering naivety from other areas of activity -A™ wSr—
e annoyed because neither what is aU -the fuss about ? ” (“ Oh, we just love Hawthorne «nch as commerce, the public iS* 1KjSSmLxL tZ,

majorirv nor minority thought As someone who is Fcmetiu**»*: effect, the mare thie better”) sector and iwssibly government mnf.in:,
of getting their views, although at a loss for a short answer to D rt haw eventually the social service. So far. Shell has not

a Imim
experience of being employee the question “

r.
n
--t are veu ? ” scientist slipped out of the h

||
n.-?We ?et wade 11111011

1

representative directors is I do net r -d it dificult to live company makes
^
fascinating officials to J«n

extremely limited.
True, Bullock

experiment a

with the probability that although
gave the xrorker directors, if and when mg. as t

disparaging they become the norm, will be nemimany,
nod—“ relative lack of sue- an unfamiliar class of life ;

ManagEsneat u greatly con- Pf doing so.
'TnJ

““ 1

cess”, although it is not clear there will be no way to be corned wth what ought to. About one-third of the time

what it is “relative” to. True, precisely sure what they will happen. Mss Hem, Kke many on these courses is taken up wth
n ^ xe£.r

the particular position of the find to do, or how they will ocher consultants, often had to projects, many of which involve KL. — --
BSC pioneers is different from set about doing it. They will P0™1 out that what actually reactions to broad social ™ conrtructioii industry hittmg its

the position of a company certainly not behave in the happened was different. changes. On these projects the t/i? rhl
plant^ire ™d

director as It is normally un- boardroom as they behave at
,,
Togeg

fi^
» “paratety-cer- participant are encourag^ to

a TanMesf v£c ^rS
/i-iL-S

,e
Trpr

d
‘^h/,

E
^S

derstood. But the experience mass meetings, for example. ta™4? differently—these books consult widely with non-Shell
717? -

ld
i__ -i. ... >pl. j-- rztimr rfu nuM«ia> “Wo.* o lunnla ciH-h sm ar-wlMnirs and iLieu di wwHUuue Johnson Construction Kmnn-

company makes fascinating omaais to join me courses, ni„Mi
alZugh not as gripping rea<? « Speafe b

“L,
Mr Wt X lSHt MrC 8!lm

mg as the workwtoctois* .
Henk Mommers, head of group isfied, the market settled back •

nestamany. training^ recognizes the desira- to its current duH pace. ]Vf«T? rtplayc
iSSSment is greatly con- bility of doing so. „ I^erest centred on the lTA

whaf^Jt to. About one-third of the time ¥£««« hitJCEG '

kmnan Min? viain Mono. nn tinned up a little, aciojihimly- Hit dV/J-/VJcess”, although it is not clear there will be no way to be zeroed vrith what ought to. About one-third of the time SSSma litd® MwriilS?
what it is “relative” to. True, precisely sure what they will happen. Miss Ktem, &ke_ many on these courses m taken up vfith

n S E With the depression in die

companies

may not be much different, w. _ _ _
from the point of view of advance” is the main focus for £**> *S

I
it reafily ISse that?” civil servants.

The notion of “verdict in ’
t*“e

happened was different changes. On these projects the JJJf . _S1^S
, — -

—

Togettirer or separately—cer- participants are encouraged to I™*3! latc m rtio exports to the Middle East
taaoiy differently—these books consult widely with non-Shell w

^
e ,̂

r ^en a Japanese rice bang delayed JCEG, the oldWUOiUh nivivij nfiui uvm-uuvh a fit— J . J J « p,« f
"o v

people such as academics and I
w??

1

at 21-/o
|
Johnson Construction Eqnip-

while Aroo was linked with ment,' slipped into the red by
tvro other similar vessels. £47,000 before tax in the yearunion activists or workers’ the employee directors’ criti- They should help us_ to clear Again, next year for the first Socal also took a 205.000-wm- «

representatives, from what lies asm of the assessment of the f
160**1

.
at
?f

s
7i

of ^erilry time there will be non-Shell ^ atv^wldscale 22/223. Snf^
1

rqsonn
-
00mparaHe

ahead for ethers. early stages of the scheme on ** c^n some- partidpaitts on Shell’s three. S iSd rW
In particular, the BSC men which much disparagement has *““?* se

f
ra riw

.
only expia- vveek courses for promising seen m die Gidf f<wa numbS

have experience of criticisms been based {The Worker * ,»JKUr P«dk- middle managers^ aged 3<M0,- S^vSlci ^WhShw SiS 223which arise mostly from the Directors, by Peter Brannen tfunk are
.
nm eJ^ier on ?n .

in" cates some improvement hire camoanies are aH in tiie
use of “ label-thinkmg”. It is and others; Hutchinson, £525). and purposes mstead. house basis, or in assoaanon ^ ^ ^ week’s
as if half of all dialogue about “We felt the researchers , . „ ^ . with a business school

on^oe snown m tins weeks home maikm. ^One, winch made
as if half of all dialogue about “We felt the researchers
representation, workers’ rights had preconceived ideas about

battues and purposes instead.

ImmMacBeath
trading. a loss in 1976, has now returned

Another type of course ini While optimistic, brokers
[

to profit but others in thenorthand management problems what participation should The author, first holder of the which the “otffward orienta- cmdd see no reason for this of England and Scotland have
(pernaps more tnan nau; is entail . . . and showed little Plowden. Chair in industrial tion” is very strong, ^though improvement. The situation in also been hit. Remedial action
based on a concept of a.l sympathy for the position die relations at London Business for a different reason, is in the Libya was also a cause for spe- has been taken,
workers on a vast shop floor employee director found him- School, is now 'a part-time commercial study groups. In an dilation but it was felt very A good part of the group’s
where everyone is much or a self in. .visiting professor, there, - organization -as large as Shell, unlikely that the troubles witb products are sold to the Middle

- :ui. .1. i: r>... j 1 _

Putting the bonus back in the

salesman’s pay packet

improvement. The situation in also been hit. Remedial action-
Libya was also a cause for spe- has been taken,
dilation but it was felt very A good part of the group’s

organization -as large as Shell, unlikely that the troubles with products are sold to the Middle
it is almost impossible for the Egypt would hit; ail supplies. East and here port congestion
bulk of managers to gain a In the dry cargo market, coupled with banking problems
comprehensive view of the once the - catching up opera- in the United Arab Emirates
group as a angle business, in tions by, fine New York charter- have caused customers to delay
the way in which it may be ing fraternity bad beep - com- shipments,
done in smaller companies. pteted, it was up to the As such sales did not reachdone in smaller companies.

To deal with this problem
Shell introduced the commer-
cial study groups, which last

three weeks. Initially the 20
participants study the accounts

Chinese to keep trading going; their expected levels.. The final

iv, -j dividend is passed leaving theU8HQ Koomson total down from 1.48p to 0.45p.

Salesmen have traditionally pames added some form of in- expenses incurred in runnme P^oripants study the accounts
|

{.ittnuAirnwi
been paid by results through crement but that in most in- it, including those connected “£* Sfl&0*j2!?aw ' MRUS (ill IfflUrOVCfflCfll oX
commissions or bonuses. Bul. stances these accnimreH fnr n« ,^<4, — - - Side- the -Snefi group.- Then the I

- » Jc .commissions or bonuses. Bul stances these accounted for no with private use
until two years ago, the tread more titan SO per cent of total Some cotnpani
was away from this method income. allowances for s
and towards the fixed Salaries For the average salesman it garaging, oar washing and even
used for other caxegones of did not seem to make much parking fines. 1

employee. difference which of the seven A trend- which has increased

Chamberlin & HillpgmtmuT «w nmUrm <»»», makes two visits to cane of the 1

irlung fines. 1 companies whose acootmts have Stakeholders of iron founders

'

A. trend- which has increased been study. -CbmnherKn- & Hill were told
-

iriug the last two veers is for Each visit concentrates on at the aimual meeting that theHowever, the latest survey of methods of pay analysed in the during the last two years is for Each -visit concentrates on at t^,e e-nmual meeting that the
salesmen's pay and expenses survey was used: his total companies to help with tele- particular aspects of the host depressed state of the^trade at

produced by the Teck annual earnings would fall be- phone costs. Only 53 per cent company’s activities, and after the end of last year had ran-
Research company this week tween the ranges of £3,701 to of companies, against 6.6 ' per the visits the lessons are tinued into tire cunrent first

shows a swing back. P>801 (salary plus individual cent in 1975,- gave no help. analysed. Finally the sub- Quarter. with tte result that the ATLANTIC ASSETS TRUST
Having dropped from more bonus) no £4,201 to £4,300 (sal- More then 80' per cent groups produce reports on the foundries were operating below. Revenue,' before fax, for y

than 40 per cent in 1965, the ary plus commission plus refunded all except private call host companies, which are capacity.
.

Briefly
£661,000. Turnover was tip from
£2.2m to £2.4m and earnings a t»- __i tt • , »
shfare from 54ip to 6.4p. .

KlHlKS HOVK t(> OfEH*
The total dividend k 4J9p •

gross compared with'4Jip for IMMRIS
ATLANTIC ASSETS TRUST

,
the same period. - At the half- Ranks Hofv£s McDaugsaO plans

t
Re^glll®i,brfore^i^for yeg- to ^vay stage 'pre-tax profits • thraugh its subsidiary

climbed 13 per cent to £283,000, " RHM Overseas Ffaaoce $40m
proportion of the K2 com- nandord[bonus). But the high- charges and over 60 per cent presented to the chief execu- B« tito.cfaasnnm s^d there .J“

d
turoorer op from £967,000 Pf 15-year bonds which will ha

parues surveyed who paid fliers did much better with the also helped with frsmM^ion T rives. were indications that the situa- ^ *** **
to £L3m. gaaranceed by the parent

tioeir salesmen commission as bonus and commission systems,
well as a salary went up from The highest earningearnings

an
*L

rent^" ‘ T They normally con
There were wide variations- ground as offering

were indications that the situa- 1055

cover a.ch tion ns ebangtog and this. » ““ “ 101P-

ng advice coupled^with an ^nnproymg LINDSAY & WILLIAMS'

:

30 per cent in 1975 to 32.3 per recorded, of 120,000, were paid ^ J m how to ensrne an adeonie rm from a newly-atqufred
cent by 1977. There was also by die small proportion of ” ^ fta? SSTvSw 2SS subsidiary, should ensure a
an increase in the proportion companies (03 per cent) who bt “e survey found that 27.5 satisfactory outcome to the cur-
paying bonuses in addition ro paid their salesmen commis- P«r cent of companies paid no P°*?*"*

or oreanizationS year-
commission during the same aon only. entertainment costs to their

hnes, or o gamzattonai
Profits last time were

a8^n afCer 3X1
,

Th€ *“&*** payments
_
to

' salesmen and more than half The commercial study grows E604’000 '

e?ri
ier

iiT
:

if ™ salMmen were shown as being did not pay more than £200 a thus become in effect a form CITICORP
year. At the smne time, 3 'per of management, constikaiicy, !

product lines, or organizational
J

1,6

The commercial study groups £604,000 '

thus become in effect a form CITICORP

*“H£ ' to £Llm. parent.^ ^™1S» tj. , . n ,. . itt fa hoped the terms win be
LINDSAY & WILLIAMS''"'' UptlCfll . fixedon or about Atranst 3 and

«red • Chairman told aomial meeting XX,^ that -the bonds wfll be offered
e a that opening months of new year ivsuaa utatstynu the fo&owang dBQr. Given cuirent
! a^r" had shown “quite a satisfactory. , A question mark banging market conditions a oattpon

^

«-
***** and pra '

°.TCr the method of stock vohsa- 9 per cent a year Es expected- ,

were fits up on last year. > non at Highgate Optical & In- The hoods wfll beraJeemed:

ALIDA PACKAGING ' & aonuj jMdtoegs Artg:
Chairman told meeting -

resu:its* __ « m 1981 ™cb wffl gSsre ah.
“ that first quarter’s trading is™ a 636 P« average

^
bfe- of 1L7 years..

satisfactory outcome to the cur- had shown “ quite a satisfactory

rent year. performance ”, with sales and pra-

Profits last time were fhsup on last year.

ALIDA PACKAGING
Chairman told azumal meeting

s^jtss^ss^SSSbeS the kind oF^n^ vie.rSTf ; JSSS Exri&ange far-'-.to salesmen, there was also an Of the 121 companies surveyed
compames paid enter- mm me paraopa««s_ ewwne

increase in the payments them- in this category nine ^ad' “f
v
betW^ °

votiiId
d
he

selves. Between 1975 and 1977 salesmen e^ning between nno°^nSSL
£1,500^a year ^

the proportion of companies £10.180 mid £^0M a year.
one company paid over this

per cent to their salesmen’s benefit was the use of a corn-
salaries by bonuses end com- psaiy car, which -was enj
missions went up by just over by almost all of the 3
10 per cent to 51.8 per emit. salesmen covered by the

Overall, it was found that vey. In most, but not ail, 1

mare than 75 per cent of com- the employer refunded

rcaTwSdi^e^SS Patricia Tisdall a^pany rerei^ a report of

almOSt SL? ri1*^ 3®00 *Salesmeres Pap and Expenses trfSThJremen cov^d by the sur- 1977, TACK -Research Limited,
consuitency

In most, but not ail, oases PO 6ox 251, LongmooreSreet;
&andsoine1^

employer refunded all London SW1V 1JJ; £30. . KL

company "which’ would "be CAVENHAM
.

full year remain good,

obtained by a copsiiltaitt ^
2SM a«T«5 SSrtSM^-^ 111* Weekly list of fixed

SCOTTISH AMICABLE

question the stock vaSuatton Bsting.

OK^any receives of SCOTTISH AMICABLE
j

n£fop wtUC“ 1{ mrght ,°™er' Half-year’s new business : United
wise have to pay a consultancy Kingdom individual and group life
handsomely. and pensions. New mimuii pre-Dp mktms, £7.Sim (£5.84m). single

- IVV/ premiums, £2.76m (£1.58m).

j

Husadvertisement isissued in compliance with therequire-

;
meats ofthe CouncilofThe Stock Exchange.

CAVENHAM LIMITED
Capitalisation Issue of 35,622,748

10per cent First Cumulative Preference

Shares of £1 each.

The Council of the Stock Exchange has admitted the

above Preference Shares to the Official list. Particulars

relating to the-Preferenoe Shares are available in theEstel

Statistical Service and may be obtained during normal

business hoars on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up

to and including 8th August 1977 from:

Cazenove & Co^
12 Tokeohouse Yard, London, EC2R 7AN

Business appomfrnents

Manufacturers Hanover executives
The foilowing have been

elected executive directors of
Manufacturers Hanover Limited :

Mr F. W. Bradbury, Mr A.
Dyson, Mr T. J. Lea. Mr M. C.
Richardson, Mr C. W. Schrodi
and Mr J. L. Sullivan.

Mr David Bur-dirt has been
made group managing direc-
tor of Thomas Bortbivictc & Sons
from October 1. He Is at present
managing director of Beecham
Products International. Dr W. A
Sullen, now chairman and man,

aging director of the Borthwlck
Group, will continue as chairman.

Mr Ronald Raines, director of
me credit finance division of
Lombard North Central, becomen
chief executive from January 1
In succession to Mr Philip Wilkin-
son, who isnow a general manager
Of National Westminster Bank.
Mr Peter ThreMai has been

ppoimed to the board of Lancer
Boss Group as - a non-executive
director.

Mr W. T. M. Browne has been
made cfaairataa of Blslclii Tin.
Mr J.

' P. Walters becomes a
director of Coates Bros.

Mir Digby Peel Yates is to be
executive director of Custom Made
Developments whUe

. remaining
a director of RDM Metals
(Hampshire). Miss Jennifer
Layard .becomes 'a director of
Custom Made Developments and
Mr David HaPfweil Joins the
board of RDM Metals '(Hamp-
shire).

Mr J. W. Jackson and Mr P.
F. Burgess have been made
directors of Fiesta, Foods.

Mr Jcta Caries has joined
the board of Kaiser Trading (UK).
Mr Stuoio Fukabori, managing

director, of Nomura Europe NV
and ..general manages- <Jf . the
London office, who returns to
Japan next month, will be
succeeded by - Mr - M«eiih

Korokawa.
Mr W. J. Hooper has been

appointed deputy chairman of’
Edward Rose (Birmingham),
Edward Rose (Sections) and
Edward Rose (Telfoni). Mr P. J.
Hollis becomes managing director
of Edward Rose (Sections) and
sales director (automotive
products) and director responsible
for quality control of Edward
Rase (Telford) and Edward. Rose
(Birmingham ). Mr A. V. Pitcher
is to be managing director of
Edward Rose (Triford). Mr J.
.K. Andersoq has joined the board
of Edward Rose (Birmingham)
and Ed-waxd Rose (Trifond).

.Dr -Leo £2air is to be a' fuil-
time. chairman of Industrial
tribunals In the Cardiff region.

Mr 'Patrick F. O’Leary has beat
named vk^prestoeot of Kellogg
International Corporation, London,
bo a»toate of the Pnllman Kellogg
division of PaBinan Unamjpxxrated.

Mr David Shut has became man .

agjBg dsrector of prltdmd Bund-
ing Preservation.

Laporto 10*k Dob ’94!

BGWTUa-C.
ant Poirot

Baric llovio fii. T.fr

Ct«* Patonsr 4** Ld
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Tin appears to be aJl set for an
earlier major price increase

US aims to bring ‘businesslike

order ’ into world grain trade
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A time of flux and quite un-
seasonal activity. Consumer
members of the International
Tin Council have taken a pre-
dictably myopic view which
looks as though it has brought
forward the date of a major
price surge; nickel looks un-

bcalthier than many people had
thought possible ; copper mean-
den aimlessly under the weight
of economic inactivity and
stockpiles ; and gold appears
Cum although South African
gold shares run into heavy
profit taking at the end of last

week
.
after good ' quarterly

results.

Bolivia, the world's second
largest tin producer, has been
so brassed, at the antics of
a majority

.
of the consumer

members of the ITC that it has
renewed its threat to leave the
.ITC, which would make the ITC
inoperable. .

The Bolivian hostility to the
way the consumers have be-
haved was taken a stage fur-
ther at the end of last week
when General Juan Lecbin
Suarez, the planning minister,
expressed a “ personal ” opinion
that • Bolivia may propose the
setting up of a tin producers'
organisation along the lines of
Opec.
The .

neW ITC Door and ceil-

ing prices $A11,200 to $M1,500

a picul compared with the pre-
vious range of $M1,075 to
$Ml325 a picul. Given that
there is a supply squeeze al-

ready which seems certain to

intensify, the new range looks
a little sally when contrasted
with last Friday's cash price of
$M1,550—the LME closed at

£6,165 a tonne. The ITC is

powerless to intervene since its

coffers are empty of tin.

maybe brought forward. The
firm believes that there is a
distinct possibility that a price

of £7,000 a tonne will he
reached .before the end of the

year. There are some’ super
bulls who are looking for £8,000
by the end of the. year accord-

ing to Metal Bulletin.

There seems little hope that

the United States General Ser-

vices Administration stockpile

will come to the rescue in the
short-term . and so the question

is just how high the price will

get rather than if the rise will

take place.

Thus the tin mines are in an
enviable-position and two of the
prime buys for investors are Sr.

Piraa and GeoVor, -which, since

Milling

they are both United Kingdom-
based, avoid die dollar premium
problem for United Kingdom
residents.

Increased capacity was instal-

led at St. PIran’s South Crofty
mine during the last financial

year and there were successive
production records set in March
and Anri!.. The company has
reported increased ore reserves
and consideration is being given
to a second major capital
expenditure programme.
Last year the company pro-

duced 1,545 tonnes in die United
Kingdom and against 1,453

tonnes the previous year and
207 tonnes, compared with 193
tonnes, in Malaysia. The total

tonnage should be easily

exceeded this year..

Trading .profits from mining
last year rose from £252,440 to

they are still a buy. So are

Geevor's at 330p.
Southern . Kinta -and-Southern

Malayan Tin have still not
changed domicile due to a little

institutional problem ana also

come high up the list for United
Kingdom residents. For overseas

residents with no premium wor-
ries the best share is Malayan
Tin which has a very hefty
prospective yield.

With the steel industry going
through a major slump, nickel
is having a very rough time of
it, as Inca's second quarter
earnings—USS32.6m compared
with ?53.6m—showed.

In order to maintain its

world leadership, loco has been
investing extensively is. expen-

sive haeritic ore bodies in such
areas as- Guatemala and New
Caledonia, which has worried
a few people since there is an
implied political risk involved.

If the figures last week were
bad enough, the accompanying
statement forced home the
reality of the current situation
and some Canadian observers
sec the share price retreating
from S26 down to $22-523 and
maybe even down to 520.
Because of the weakness of

deliveries so far this year,
stocks have built up to record
levels both within the company
and with consumers. Inco is

now pruning its Canadian staff

and this year's production tar-

gets have'been modified. There
is a clear implication in the
announcement that -there may
have to be further staff, cut-

backs if demand does not
improve.
The ESB subsidiary should

have a better second-half, but
this will not be enough to off-

set the tribulations on the
nickel and copper side. While

Mr Bob Bergland. the United
States Secretary of Agriculture,
was asked recently to comment
on the concern of some experts
that domestic United States

agricultural price supports, if

allowed to exceed the so-called

world ' equilibrium prices,

could put America in as adverse
competitive position in trade
with other nations.

He replied that it depended
on what was regarded as an
equilibrium price: “ I have
heard this business of the
United States being priced our
of the world markets for a long,

long time.
“ Strangely enough, even

when world market prices go
up or United Stares prices go
up, we still -are competitive

;

we are in there selling and we
get our share."

In the case of wheat, the
United States exported about
as much as everyone else put
together and that was true of
other commodities. Unfortun-
ately under most circumstances
the United States found that
other countries would be pric-
ing their commodity at, or
slightly below, the United
States price.
The Canadians, for example,

had no choice but to sell wheat
and the same was true of
Australia and other countries.

Two years of good
crops bring surplus

In the last year a world
wheat surplus had accumulated,
the result of two yeans of good
crops. There had been a
reduction in world wheat
exports totalling some seven
million tonnes, of which five

million tonnes had been borne
by the United States.

"We are pressing hard for
international grains arrange-
ments so we can bring some
businesslike order our of this

chaotic * dump ground * called

a world grain trade."

Mr Bergland was asked what
kind of arrangement: if any.
on wheat the United States mid

Commodities

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT Index change

Canada were trying to work out
and. whether it would be sami-

ihr in any way tx> tire action on
oil prices by *4i«» Organization

of Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries.

He said Thfl-f the .
United

States and Canada had met
from, time to time for discus-

sions. They had not, of course,
ever proposed a cartei-ilike

arrangement. Problems com-
mon to both countries, such a$
big wheat srcJtks, poor prices
esxd live imminence of another
wheat crop, had been discussed.
“We agreed that it makes

3H> sense for the United States
and Canada so get into a knock-
down, drag-out price war for
the benefit of some global
gambler.”
The United States and

Canada would attempt to work
out policies, tage&er ahead of
nh*» ^Tti-oT-nirMtynaT wheat talks in
London in die autumn. Ideas
would also be shared with
other major wheat exporters
such as Argentina and Austra-
lia.

The United States was com-
mitted to an international
wheat agreement and details of
the United States position were
being developed and it was
hoped to go to the. inter-
national wheat agreement talks

with a deoiled proposal
There bad been general dis-

cussions on how agreement
might be reached with some
competitors and major consum-
ing customers and there was
general agreement that there
needed to be a more business-
like arrange-mem other than
the existing scheme “which is,

from our vantage point, totally
-unacceptable. We have told all

the world that the United
States cannot be taken for

granted as the world’s stock-

holder of grain.'’
' Asked what were some of

the possible steps the United

on week 431.5-222 (4.9%)

States could take to deal with
the wheat surplus expected this

year, Mr Bergland said that if

an international agreement
Could 'be reached it would prob-
ably result in 30m to- 40m
tonnes of excess stocks m the
world isolated from the -mar-
ket, stored in appropriate
places and simply not released
for sale until the market prices
rose.

Controlled selling

to amid dumping

Tins wb^at would be sold
under a carefully controlled
schedule that would prevent
die wheat stocks from being
dumped on the world market
and therefore continuing to

depress prices.

" Ii woidd sinzply mean that

in some years we would have

large stocks on hand, 'because

of good weather, and in some
years, when rite weather turned
for the worse, the stocks would
he reduced. It is possible that
the stocks could be exhausted
in some years and, if that were
to happen, of course the prices
would go up very high.”

The more immediate ques-
tion was what was to be

.
done

in the United States with the
largest carryover of wheat on
hand there had been in 13
years and a large crop likely

to be harvested this year.
Assuming another good crop,

the United States would be
confronted with a very diffi-

cult choice in the latter days
of August, since three-fourths
of all United States wheat was
normally planted in late August
or early September.

If it was decided that there
was no chance of selling-off the
stocks, if it was decided that

there was no chance of getting
an itu si-national wheat agree-
ment signed in the autumn, the
United States might be forced
to curtail production for 197S.

Buz that would be done only
if all else failed.

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor
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- -“be Exxon Corporation said

?Wew York that rhe improve-

; B(
it in foreign . refining and'

^rketblg. operations, particu-

£s[y in Europe, was not enough

Reccrdbh’ffBankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank 8J%
•;—-r 'Consolidated Crdts 81%

-First London Secs 8J%
Hoare & Co .**81%

:

r cLloyds Bank 8i%
Midland Bank . ... . 8J %

v^-r ~ "Nat Westminster . . 84 %
i--. P Rossirunster Aces’ 8$%

i; • -- v s--- jjhenley Trust .... Ill%
“irr^niiams & Gly^s

I"-’— “"tr.-.-'S+V day deposits cm sums at
El 0.000 and wider. 4'«; up .

_ r: id EU5 .0OO. a«p. -• ovw
' ./w-j-aS 1 £26.000.

International

to offset foreign exchange
losses- in tire second quarter.
- Earnings from domestic re-

fining and - marketing fell by
;
a

third tfl S94m over the first six

months due to a combination ez

Government price regulations

and competitive conditions. This

did not allow .the group to.

recover fully higher -.operating

expenses and the' greater costs

of foreign crude oiL

Mifsubisiii gains
Mitsubishi Electric of Japan

cts net profit for. the year

Ua
fir Hw,ri+
1

and reduced fixed costs.

7,.; £> \L J. H. NIGHTINGALE S Ca LIMITED
, J2-63 Threadneedle Street; London EC2R 8HP. Tel: 01-638 8651
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925 Anmrage & Rhodes 37 +2 3D 82 .
—
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298 Deborah 17% CULS 149 17.5 11^ —
& \‘~fl93SB Frederick Parker

-

134 — 1L5 8.6 63
Henry Sykes 86 -2 2.4 2& 83

. 1;:^' 3,125 Jackson Group 45 4-1 5.0 11.1 S3
1,593 James Burrough . . . . 84 — 6.0 7.1 7.7

-'.sf-ij: 2,835 Robert Jenkins 278 — 27.0 9.7 4.7

pc&Ztf 2350 Twinlock Ord • 11 — — — —
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Unilock Holdings 65 + 1 6.1 9.4 82
j i-*?: 4,800 Walter Alexander . 76 — 5.8 7.6 3.5
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James Dawson
& Son Limited
Makers of high quality

Transmission and Special

Purpose Conveyor Belts for

industry and Agriculture

* J ^ -Years ended 3fat March
J***. -*t

-- •

'•
‘..'Profits before taxation -

' r. . . -I

r

-V i-': jDividends per share (net)

a
a V* .

pjEarnmgs per 25p share
: t»;

'v j ,-fi
•

"

; .Profit retained

£629.338

4.86p

7Jp

£39,193

1976

£470.280

4.38p

-Wlp

£57,380

:
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Mr. Edwin Tutty, Chairman, reports)—

.
Upturn in demand, referred- to .in the Interim report,

r*-;.. '. j !
proved greater than anticipated and thb increase in pro-

\ r r-:\ -?;} duction capacity enabled fult advantage .to be taken of

: v the improved situation. The full year’s results showed an
7

-,r‘ increase of 44% in hading profit.-

Reorganisation of safes and works structure and further

investment to expand our. speciality belting business.

" ^(.5^*? / ]
With current sales. and incoming order rate well in advance

'
t s

:
' of last year, -in the -absence of any. major- set-back a return

i' ', ..
' to growth is'foreseeo, ;
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-0.6 HqulUT Bond It. 217.0 1ZL9 ..

Hirer Quem. Tover H11J. EC!
izia -0.6 Bauity Bond «ti

JB-
73.6 76J

-as cili' * Fond ' m!b im!
+U-lntt Bn<K4) 86.4 WL8
-XTFamtlv Bndion .. 126A
-Ltl p» 19BL-88 141

J

.: -Monaird Bonds 124.7
-0-2 inner Bonds .. +931
—13 Peis Pen fS* ..108.8
. . •• Prop Fnd i« 3*7.7 1+-L7
+0.6 American Bad *60 903
-0-6 Japan Bod 402 483
+03 Recarerr Bud 4BJ 513
Marsrtch Unfen Insurance Croup.

-03 Japan Hnd
+03 Recovers B51.0 +03 Recovery Bud 4BJ 513
Narvlct Unfen lnsnranee Croup.

PD Bui -4. Konrloh. MU 3NG. - 060S
MT3 -4^ Murwtcn Mnn 1743 1K13

Offshore and Interaadoul Funds

Arbuthnet Securities (Cl) Lid.
'OBon 234.K HeUer. Jer+ep • KM 72177

. _ - BsrMean MansgenUcrserl Lid.
PO Bo* 63. St Heller, jerry. OKM 74806
8E3 +0.1 Europ'nStorfst 9L0 963e 234

, Bsrclsya Unlronr inicnatlanaf (Ch In Ud,
fisos 22200 1 Charing Crovx. St HeUer. Jener. 0534 7jftl
iot?***" 4B-B .- Jer Guer u seas «.« 40.8+1130— 133 +03 UnldeUor Trt 5 309 113 4.49

PrariAmonneefUnlt VnndelLld,
High HoU-th. WC1V 7ZB. 01-405 8441
13 ... Equity Fnd 983 1013 ..
M3 .. Managed Fad 993 104.6 .. .

123.6 ... Prep. Dm CnlU 3073 J133 SO Bath SI. St Heller. Jersey. ^ '0534 73114
PhfenhtAssitmnee. 320.1 -16.+ GrnwUi ii) 2803 303. 7- l.MMHogWUUnm ft. EC4. «40B6fl78 633 -03 ] Dn Fed ill 83.2 dSJ 130

X06J -03 Wrallh AMUred 96.7 105.0 .. 171.3 -2.2 Jrnscy En HI 297.0 169.7 7.BO
S-5 is. iJJ — 53.1 -4.8 Wqrldtido 111 .. 783 130
66.0 +13 SKtf Phx Bq (S2i 84.4 873 .. 5J7 +0.07 Vnlr J T»t i3) 4.98 S34 ..

Property Equity* LifeASSCo. 220.0 +6.0 Da SUag <3l 214.0 2S6.0 2JM
139^Crawford Slj. m. WA860B; Calvla Ballaek Ltd.*=2 80 BIshoPKata. London. EC2. 01-283 5453

38.0 +0.3 Do Ini Income 35.7 S8.2 - F30
44.0 -0.8 Do lSIt 01 Man 403 43.3*1030
243 .. Do Manx Mut 22.7 213 330
59.7 -0.5 Do Crest Pac 05.7 59.9e ..

BmannU Tran Maaigen 1CDLid

.

I Bath si. St Uellcr. Jersey. - 0534 73114
CO.l -16.4 Crnurb ill 3803 303.7a 1.50
633 -03 Inn Fnd ill aa.2 dSJ 130

^ wo SXZLZ
,IKn ”* ,wTn " 10.60 -u.., nuunri roa a 7.iu ivm 1.1,
3
715

”
' SSSn7c2i * TS •• «ao -12.0 Canadian Fnd Soo.o 652.0 1.89

II ^ e®. ;- 11

"

an m&sgr kkhJ33-6-' ” rn
a3 ’5

B.70 +030 K.Y.Vemure I 9J5 JIWB ..

^00 Hse.C«?d^?
}
cftoii.li!“^ m-680 0606 OisnirtjMe Jsphe*.

159.7 .. Prop brx-.h I73> .. 350.7 .. 1 PsIWnrerter B<j*. EC4.
2583 .. Do'fA) 3583 «« 32A0 -4MD Adlropa Dlf 3030 3130 1-21
£012 ll AC Bond >29) I! 634.1 ;; 48.00 -0.10 Adiverira DM45.70 *6.10 72B
>7111 . Do >A1 ' .. mil „ 3330 -OJO Fund3*. I'll 31.40 33.10 #.63
1*2.7 .. Abb Nat PC 06) :: 142.7

" M.M . . FondU DM 23.90 7.M
1423 .. Do (At .. 1423 .. 4,30 '-330 H lapan0 S 41.70 4330 2.07

10.60 -0.5a Bullnek Fnd f 9.62 1036 1.74
M0.0 +12.0 Canadian Fnd 590.0 6523 1.89
331.0 +43 Canadian Inv 3023 3353a 2.18

Da (A)
AC Bond 129)

. DO (A1
'

Jlbb Nat PC i29>
DoiAi

60.7 -0.7 lnvr«tment f29J ..
60S -0.7 D0 CA 1 ..
151.0 -43 JEqnhy Fnd^2
111.1 +03 Mnuey Fnd
130.7 +03 Do tA)
105.4 . . Actuarial Fund
2113 -13 GUI Edged
11U -13 Do A
100.7 .. -am Annul iy <29)
1273 .. Inuned Ann i33i

250.7 ..
3583 ..
634.1 ..
63U. ..
142.7 ..
14=3 ..
60.0 ..
56.8 ..

246.1 ..
245.7 „
2313. ..
230.9 „
205.4 ..
2103 ..

1 Patcmosier Rut. EC*. 01448 3299
32J0 -030 Adlropa DM 3030 3130 12X
*8.00 -0.10 Adiverba DM *5.70 *6.10 73B
3330 -0J3 Funds* DM 3130 33.10 8.63
23.90 .. ' Fan ills DM27.60 23.30 7.53
4730 —330 Hlspanq S 41.70 43J0 2.07

ran Cuiscm*Imdairs.
42 Essex Si. WC2. _ 01063 6845
7031 .. Pan ,1a O^ros .. 70.81 ..

CombnInsnran ee I Guernsey) Lid,

211.3 -L0 GUi Edged .. 1103 .. Tint General Dali Managers.
1UJ —13 Do A .. 1163 M PembrekD Hd. BallshrldfW. Dunun*. 680086
1TO.7 .. -Hm Annul ly <291 .. 160.7 .. W.l -1.1 Bnk 1 1st GeniSi 52 6 57.0+ 4.8D
127.0 .. Inuaad Ann 133) .. 132.0 .. -1403 -02 Do Gilt <3i 13S.6 140.0 8.93

-fS“9*n7 BsmbrosiGueraseylLid.
JJi-? M -WtygilfifLAc f}; ? — PD Bra 86, St Peter Pud. CurmVrV. MSI 2632Z
£1 — uJSflESftta- 108J JS'i U1J ' Channel isle 126J 1343. +30

.12o3 IT • pSSS^d^”® ”VZ BUI Samncl iCTj Trnn CoLid,
II Cone Pen Pnd II II PO Bos 63. Si Hellrr. Jersey. _ 0534 27247

123.0 :: DoPenSp- II Sio II 106.4 -2+ Channel Dir 1063 m.S 232
l^.o .. Man Pen Fnd .. 22&0 .. KtrujlrBensadsMonsiemMlLtd.
J5-3 — IIo Pro Cap .. 12LB .. Alla* Bw. PO Bax IMS. Hint II Loo 5. Bermuda.
330-8 — Prop Pen Fhd .. 330.8 .. 133 +0.08 BlUippgslc.N A8 1.68 2-C* ..

ifn'S
•' ' lino

** LamoellutMlmtalMaasmeatUd.
k-r ::

Humurn Ba^' ,

!!
,

2
0l
N^

D,lWLUL
Ot-iwmi 57 5 J^Oru-11,.10,. 573 5.+0

23.50 +6.3 Equity £ 2140 23.75 .. MfcGG.-oup.
18.05 -0.4* FlSfd Int £ 1BJ0 26JA .. Tjiw Hill. EL JR ffllj. 0W36 CM
21.03 +0.44.Praperty X 21.70 53J7 .. 101.4 -2.. Islund Foil _82 . 99.7 +.17

IBia .. Ret Prop Bud .. 381.2 ..

138.6 -39 '-Do Acrum f 1269 135.0 4.1T
220 +0.01 Atlantic ESP S =.05 221 ..U1 +0.02 Alls'. A Gen S U7 1A3 ..

SsreltProsprr

G

renp. . .VrptuaelnlFH.sUensl FUnri Managers,
Oreat St Helen's. EC3P SEP. 01-854 8899 1 Charing Cress, it Heller. Jersey. 0534 73741
1162. +0.7 Balanced Bond . 110J 216.8 ., 24.7 -3J InlarnaTnal Fnd 24.4 25.8 6.15

aa.'rawnD.jsias ::
Schroder Ulr Grans. _ 134.3 .. old Ct Coaim 1263 y<4 1 ..

inlerprlse House. Portsmouth. 0705 27733 Old Court Fund Manager, Lid.

.118-8 +6J Do Accum 121 .. uo.o .. OUtrr Brazil AC
3099 +0-1 Mooev Fund i2 i 1039 w&A .. 31 Male* 51. CarUetoiro. I0M.
W49 +19 Pra Fnd Cap >2) 165.6 1739 .. 114.0 -OJt Brit Cone 7«

+4.6 Dp Accitm 101 191.6. 301.8 .. 71.6 .. Cap Sce'd Ee*_ “P .uvura ui in.,, o-i.b . 1 i.o
139.7 +0A Proptrtj' Fnd <2) U2.7 1399 .. 116.1

• JndlrldualLUeFliRde. U9.5

IS'?
4®-5EhbIHm ' 109J U5.7 jiHsi.-MSJ -0.7 Vised lol 237.3 143J ..

1^.0 -02 Managed 1M.= 1SL2 .. JjrA
1383 +0a Frupcrty 131.4 138.4 .. ,1BJ +61 MancrFund • 113J 1199 ..
236J -19 King A Shtiximi 131^ 1339 .. , . ,
01g.2 -19- Do Got SecBd 1109 116.7 .. »lrU
,
05J +19 Commodity DUl WL7 .. ,55-fl
1=49 +1.1 GrutrUi 119.8 1=6/1 .. USA4
1=3,0 -KUI Caplul 117.0 1239 ..
132.1 - +L2 Income 126.8 !33J .. Deals.
14L4 +19 InliTDBtlpntri U52 142.4 .. 10.18

Bceiilst Widen Fund A Life Assurance, ___ 6.M
PO Be* =02 Edinburgh. QUO SBU 031-639 6000 36.11
913-1-6 Inv Policy 68.7 89.7 .. 3 66------

85,0 89.5

outerBrazilnCo. .

bdfetoiro. 1011. 06=1 BS37+8
rll tone TB 1029 1139 13.17
ip Sce'd Pea 6-.2 TJ.d E.02

Mi 90.5 623

4 Irish Place. Glbraliar. .
...Telex GKZjl

132.7 .. ClhlnvTst 3127 U2.T 3.00
1149 .. KcrCIfyniv 870 114.0 ..
56.4 -1.1 Warrant Fnd 50i SU .

.

Praperiy GrowthO renaas
2F Irish Town. 01 brailar. B1W
90.81 .. US Dollar Fnd S .. 96.F1 ..

llflJ4 .. St+TllBC Fnd £ . . 110.14 ..

Sirs t Prosper initraiUanai.
Deals. 37 Broad 51. SI H» Her. Jersej. 034 20591
10.16 .. Dnilrr Fid Ini S ?.56 18 ]6o 6.9!
6.64 .. !nl Cruirlh S 6.17 6.EK ..

36.il .. Far Uartrra *3340 36.11 ..
8.M .. N. American s 1ST j.na ..
31/2 . • iepra S li38 14^2 ..= 1.0 -3.7 Channel cap k 208^ 23TJ ojg

na. -uisrpiun ua.7 w.- ..
SU -l.£o Series (Z) 85.0 89.5 ..

307 HTl
125.9 -J.. Solar Managed 108.4 U49 „

=21.0 -3.7 Channel cap k 206.3 23T_i oh
1=7.9 -4.6 Channel Ides k 117.2 lie.!# hi

102.6 .. Do Property 5 96.6
138.0 -4.4 Dn Kqnlty S 1269 1339
109.3 . -0.3 Do Fixed Ini 4 103J 108.S
788.1 +0.1 Do Cash

1=9.4 .. Commodlir I?L9 129.4
1U> 5 .. St Flsed Int 111.6 118.3 11.73

dehradrr Life Group.
EBierprlga House, Potted! oUlfi. 0706 3< ITJ

iBienuili'OJl Funds
112.0 +09 1 &,uny . 10C.9 113.8 ..

1WA +0 * S Kquliy 111.7 m.o
131.6 *l.HPl7rd Ini 172.6 130.3...
lOG.a s Flu-d im 100.1 indJ ..

-123.1 -0.1 C Manacrd 714.6 ljj.0 ..
I 112.2 *0 4 S Managed lto.a 1176

„„ „ KurlnrertUttwriLid.

113A -1.7 cwlar Managed P 108J 114.1 .. . 1HU +0 .': S F/nHiy 111.7 114.9 ..

2E-5
' Do PrtTpc-ny n M.u lg .8 .. ui .6 -1.1 £ pfird Ini 722.6 130.3...

1SJ.0 “4 4 . DoBOiOTr piat* 1^.6 100.3 .. S Fixed 1HL ino.l 1IXL5 ..
ll*J! -OJt Du FI itua Intp aro_ ajj.. .. .m.i -o.i c ManaKrt 714.6 122.0 ..
110.+ +0 1 Do Cash r «.* 1«.B. .. 11 -.; 40 4 5 Managed ItO.a 1176 ..

Standard Lilt Aamrucel'u. KBriurMtiJmrnUS.PO E«r 63. 3 OrarMSH . EdlnhurgJl. SD^SS 7071 p0 Bos M. Si SVnSTjel^ 0314 7:k73

'

Sna AUlaace FundKsnagciataiLtd. ” jin cSj^lW?1
Ii*” 1L74 ?.

10

&r”eB Mr 9.76 +o’jn JwM^lhdrx TSt M W ..

J2.66. +0JB Ini Band I .. 12.S5 .. ..I .
TTP.J““a*m u,

«5-a -»ia
Son Liftof Canada CU» Ud. S

?<u’»
Dl
iSx

D
-?S

B
1021M Cdttttpur St. 8WL .. 81-030 54M 104* *05 The SlUrf T5I 102.1 1WJ ..

118J +1.2 Managed 1S 1 .. 120 .0 - .. TjradsfiareBPiBtnnnilai.
177.1 -SA Grtolh i3i .; 174J .. PO Tins 12K; Hxmlllont Bwti;p(I;|-'

'

1111 +?.« EqoJIy C3| .. 117,7 - 1.12 40.01 O'Srtti DU:>3> X 1 jj*
1.13* 8.00 •

173.L -0.4 Peraixul PeniSi .. 172.7 .. 1J17 .. Dn AciulU'JD S 1“ l.*n

Tsrgei LUeAtsnrsncc. * 2.44 +0.04 3 Way Int .40-

S

1S5 2.43 ..

5041 ; TrndaU GfnHP I jerrayi.

.. in La Mui:c Si. d« Hellrr. Jorat;. 0331 37331

177.1 -VJt Giwtli t3i -J74 ,
115.1 +?.fl Equity |5| .. 117,7
173.L -0.4 Personal PeniSi 172.7

r n
Targe! Life Aasnrsnce,

*

torcrl Hse. Aylesbury. Bucks.r/rcrl Hse. Aylrsbury. Bucks.
10ILJ

.
*0/1 D. |uli Ihc MJS

i'J7.i . Plied Inures ID] 3

12 - **2? *;b0-Vce iwj .»* -O i Du Incnnc oo.o
w.o .. Pn-p hnd Inr

ifS'jl . gulncwnc 90 6na n Du Accum
Ret Ann Pen Cop

.... ' 112.0 -n 8 Jmer Man Fnd, 1(C 6 111.2 ..

..x 7J3 -0.20 n'.'rs.- St.nJ- 1
Jj.80

h.no

.. lino +H5S no veeunus* i :o./i l.Jfl .

.. 103.0 -1.2 Clil Dial «J< l'-Lu 101 .6*11 31

.. 119.4 -14 DnU-cuniHi 1 IS.II 1*4.0
1

,, 1JS.S +E.4 Jersey Fail P'-l Im-.C, 16J4 8 30
- 197.3 +3 1 Do J Aeni« 1SB.6 ML8 ..

63.7 -A3 Equity A Law
enmaHM PallTrnstIfaaisemeal Ltd.

jrrao]S«mH*.M Irdsnd Td. EC4. 91-349 9871
T^S -3-2 Csplisl • • M Bi U!
S? -12 incntnc J4.4

78,6 705
1.0 SJ DU Orewib • 5L* tu XOG
tto -22 Do ABOum tu 884 340
mends President Unit Trust Manager* Ud.

. GJ -14 Dn Am.ua 44.6 47.7a 4.75

FHqdsinCanrt.
Public Tnmt. Xlngnrej.'WCS.- 1U-IM43M
HA 'Cspitsl* 81.0 BLD LU

' -85 .i r^tercme* 0.0 *.04 4.70

SU High Yield' • 77.0 80J1 8X0
C and APnUTreHManagnn Lid-,. _

3 Rayleigh fta. HuiUn. Bares. tstt *n»0
3U -LO C *A 27.4 28.3S 128

-12 Incnnc
'

SJ du Orewib

01-446 4300
BLD AM
*.0« 8.79

-"»#T3*13«
27.4 28.3a ITS

1U,
LTj,
1=7.1 134-8

SL5 8CJ
WJ». 12? ?

<W5 104 5
124,11
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Stock Exchange Prices LH -v — *

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Aug! 5. % Contango Day, -Aug &. Settleqient Day, Aug 16

$ Forward bargains are permitted ontwo previous days

(Current market price multiplied, by the number of shares ixrissne for the stock quoted)

Slock am.
landing

„ £ stock

Pitsa Cb’gs Int Gnus
last on only Bed

Friday week Yield yield

BRITISH FUNDS
doom Trees 1Min HW* .. 31430 _

830m Hen 3% 1977 B8\* +* 3.0M 7.709
342m H«tB 4% 1973-77 BPi +>u 4.035 7413
3300m Tress 9«& 1378 ~tK 9.003 XM6
300m Tress UM197S 301* -* 10338 S-STO

400m Each m 2976-78 Off* .. 3.168 7335
630m Trees 30fclffTB S3* *4| 3.223 X47B
1300m Tress 1S79 102*1 -*» 11.25310.070
273m Elec 4V* 1974-79 84* -* 4-513 7JM0
3200m Tress 10*7*1979 IWte .. 1D.442 10J7S
350m Elec Srt. 1976-79 93* .. 3.741 6.573
1000m Tress Cut B*. 1060 BTi -^4 SJSfl 0.938
IZOOm TTess 9*4*1980 0S\i -*» 9.63910.091
400m Fowl 0*4* 1B7M0 94* 4* 3.559 7300
262m Trass && 1877-50 93* .. 3.737 6133
800m Excta 139*1960 105* -*t 1256712.086
COflm Tress U*** 3881 10Hi -4, 1151610-906
483m Tress 3*ci 16T9-R1 89* *4i 30=1 6.038

Tress Or* 1881 Off* -4, la090 10.376UWUS 109u -* 12AM 11013
»W.15*WWa -»i* 9-M3 10137

Tress 3*9 1883 W K 3-SW 6.923

Tress 14% 1883 U0>u -*U 12.72011151

600m Tress. 13% 1983 106* .. I£T99I£4S5
800m Fund 5-V* 1B82-84 80* J, 6.824 9181
600m Tress BV* 87* -4, 9.767 10.794

BC9n Fund 6*«tJ*»fi7T5* -4, 8.77110163
500m Tress TV* 19BM8 TO C-4l 9.93C110U
2052m Trans 3% 1878-88 5S% -3. 0589 9.RB
602m Ties* 541988-89 60 -* 803211537
600m Tress Orf* 1M740 74*
600m Tress 13* 1800 98
400m Fund 5V* 1987-01 59*
600m Truss 12V* 1992 94*— EM& iau%ma so
2100m Tress 13V* 1893 Wi
2350m Trees 23V* 1893 201*

>4, 21AS4JA3B3
ft* 13J19 13-

-I 9.916 1UM
-1* 13.494 13.623
• .. 13.461
-1* 13.333 33.713
-1* 23.994 13,

Ota Fond 6* 1893
600m Treas lft% 1994
900m Tress 9% 1994
41m Hdmptn 3% 198856 37
314m Css 3% 1980-63 37*
900m TKSS 13Vvl99S 95*
600m Tress 9% 199266 74*
2390m Tress 15V* 1996 UD*
SOOm Each 13V* 1996 * 98*
1500m Tress UVe 1997 96*
2100m Tram ev» 1995-88 56*
2200m TTess 15V6198S
SOOm Tress «V»1B97
600m Treafl 9*Y 1999 73* -*
443m Fond 3*% 1999414 31 -V
600m Tress 8% 2002-OS S3* -V
1000m Tress BV* 2008-13 44* -*
600m TTess 7*% 2012-15 58* •-*
363m console 4% 28* *-LH 14.109
2309m WBr La 3*% 25* -* 12.625
270m Coot 3*& 31* -* 11.658
58H Tress 3% 23 -* 1AW7
276m Consols 2*4b 19 -* IS -258
4B2m Tress. 2»rfa AItTB 33 -* 13.733

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN

57* -* 20.9XL 12JS83

109* -1* 13038 13-923

73* -* 12-561 131183
•* 8.323 11240
-* - X09B2UTO
-1* 23.675 13.754
-* 3X01 13023
>-1* 14-220 14-131
>-1* 13.733 13-823
-1* 1X605 13-842

-3, 12233 13J28
213* >-1* 34JDK 14.133

71* -* 32B0213JS0
13.043 1X364
12332 12-44'

13.132 13.325
12.880 13.085
32263 12233

Un Ai&t BVe 76-78 S6* ft 5.67310299
Tha 5**%7T-«8S4 ft 623211289
30m Amt 3*^ 81-83 80* ft C593XL558
10m AU5t 6% 81-83 7ft . ft 7594LL436
14bt Aim 7S&7M188 3203 ILfilO

Chilean Mixed 90 mB • • -
3m E Africa 5Vt 77-83 6ft 8.428 132=3

German ft<£19» 336 42 mm mm
m Hungary <4>i<V 1924 41 • m mm

Ireland J*«j, BU82 Tft ft • m »m

3m Jamaica 7VV6 77-79 91* 8.47612.867
re Japan Am 4*6 1910 =ea +5 ..

Japan 6‘fr 83-88 70 -I* fl „
Am Kenya 0*78-8211- 7.012 17548

Milan
XI
N Z
N Z
K Bed
X'Xu,— Peru

5m S Arnes
SOm SRhd

8 Rhd
sjum
Span IsS

Tans
I'nigua*

33m
34m
23m
3m
3l

8m
5m

4m

W* 7842 73*
Wt. 76-80 BO*

TV.- 68-93 63*
TVo 83-86 75*
«* 708182*
«> 7881 82*
6*. ASS 155

9>l% 79-81 88*
2**r 05-70 38
4* f». 87-92 35
»Kj 7881 50
4*. 5=
5V -.7883 75*
3V* 79

•-*
4*

30.396 15.43
6.622 11.536'

1L469 12.876,

9091 12.197
707312J73
T-2TO125TS

701413.707

Capitalisation
f Company

Prim Cb'ge GraeDiv
last on dbr Jld

Friday week ponce Q PIB

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A-B
AAE 350 -fi 3X8 9.4 75

£360.000 ABEJecirnnlc SS -14 75 7210.

1

AC Car* 3L £5 XT 7.7
3553500 AGB Hesearea 48 -a. 3.0 62 X9

5Ur APV Hldgs 425 -T 3£7 £7 85
Aaronson Bros 57 s £7 45 65

33X000 Abrasives int 14 -a ..

£344500 Acrutv 84 s 3-4 42.132
Do A TO -0 £4 45125

X79XOOO Adda Int 27 -l* 02 £9
155m Ailwest Group =24 4* 11.T 52 85

768200 AertmT 4 Cen 48 -I 3LL 65195
132m AJrfli Ind 30 -a 4.4 85 65
133.9m Albright A 17 114 +1 X4 X6 TA

6.000.000 AkaB 10*% £75
10.7m Do 9* Cot £88*
34.4a Abdnale lad 369
118m Allen E. Balfour 60

3.317.000 Allen W. C. 40
29.4m Allied Colloids 211

4.580.000 Allied Insulators 54
-900.000 Allied Plant IS

6.51X000 Allied Polymer 33
9.474.000 Allied Retailera no
S.S5<1.ooo Alpine Hldgs 28*

14.8m Asul Metal 337
31.6m Anrnl Power 8$

£907.000 Amber Dey 34
313.000 Amber IndHMga 32

20632100 Anchor Cbem 76
140m Anderson Snath 4s

3.W3.QOO Anslo Am Aspb 60
1302m Anglo Amcr lad 485
047.000 AUK Swiss ffldgs 25

£315,000 Appleysrd 59
4091.000 Aqnascnxnm 'A' 25
=.401000 ArUncton Htr 73
9.416.000 Armltsse Sbanks 45

21.8m Amur Equip 46*
4.618.000 Ad & Larr 214
31X000 Asprey 6*<c Pf
22.2m Are Biscuit

4JW.000 Do A
300.4m Are Brit Fb«l
95.4m Are Engineer

'495.000 Are Fisheries
9.472.000 Are Leisure

47Jm Are News
3.205.000 Ass Paper
247Am Are Fort Cement ZS3
34Xm Are Tel aA' 83

43&000 AscTtwOlie 35
L048 .000 Astbnry * Sidles* 26
£344,000 AtkinsBros 43
46X000 Attwood Garage 32

£153,000 Andlntnmlc
5A01,000 AullAWIbotg
5430.000 Aurora Bldgs
583.000 Austin E.
30Jm Automotive PA

S4HXOOO Arana Grp
56J>m Averyi

9.425.000 Avon Rubber
805.6m B.A.T. Ind
514m DO Did
24-3m BBACrp
167.4m B1CC
393.9m BQC Int
75.1m BPBInd

463.000 BPM Bldgs *Af
34.0a BSC Int

98.9m 3SR lad

“15
-3
-*

4"

-i
••
-9
-1

“S
-3
-3

45
65
GO
99Z
3M
41
36*
155
3S

23
79
55
81
25*

353
342
240
as
54
lis
73*

-a 1080 14-0
41* 900 1U
-1 lOJnTJ OA
-8 XT 31-1 ..

4-3 10.7 4-fl

7.0 3ADJ
54 1031 65
3-X 6JL 4.7
.. .. 1X2

3X0 10-9 5J3

X5 X519B
2LS 9X 4.6
8.0b 0-4 47
X8 1L5 X3U 63 34
B.7 7-5 8JS
34 Si U
3.7 SJ3 X6
4X5 *J» 45

+1
-t 6-8 11-5 8-2
-I 11 U 16
“3* 10.0 13.7 3X3
•8 05 14.4 62
•8* 19 O 93
.. 9J. &0 SJS
•* *6.0 133 ..
-a 44 6.7 U
-X 44 73 M
“Z* M 56 &7
“4* 7-lb BA 7.6
-8 SA 3X2 03
-* 4X1X4 08
-13* 75 SI U
•4 44 3X2 ..

1X9 7X 6.0
03 10H BA
33 1X3 *JB
It U 40
ISA 32.0 6Jf
23 10X1X8
&0JO5 6.7
19 M M
8.0 lOl 33
5A 9.T 3J
28 IS 65
13 5.0 1U

_ 83 M 91
-15 1X3 07 93
-12 UJSbOS 0-1
-5 .. .. ..
-1 33 Ol 73
-7 1DL3 BA 13.7
“6* 4-5 BA TJ

~C
-3
“S

•*
-1
•«
-1
-t

-4*
“3
—7*

372 -I 105 61 5-4
33 -B XB 11.9 95
28* -1. 35 3X4 4.7“

111 “B 75 65 5.0

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
36

m

LCC 34e 1920 21* -* 1X621 ..
Sm LCC 5-> 90-83 7= ft 7.0811X337
15m LCC Frio 7741 81* ft 6.721 11.088
30m ICC ft*. 82-84 69* ft 7.944 1X181
35m LCC Wrie 8X87 Oft -1 92301X064
20m LCC 6te 75-TBBft • .. 8.079 8554
20m LCC 78-79 SO ft 6.664 11.494
=3m LCC 6Vf 88-30 60* -1 2L124 13-174
40m G LC 6Va 90-9= 57* • .. 1L702 13.437
S5m GLC Writ- BO-83 91* -1 10.693 12.488
75m GLC 12*^1983 100 ft 1X4881X475
loom GLC 23>ri(.19Sl 97* 2X6811X895
22m C of L 6>rivTO-79 06* •ft X723 3565
26m Cof L Orie 80-82 TO 8518 12253
17m Ag 'At 7V> 81-84 TS ft 20.576 13.754
SOm Ag Ml TVS 91-93 62* ft 2X9891X177
22m Ag Ut ft*. 85-90 59* ft XL594 13.765
20m Belfast 61^77^0 84 . 7.736 1=557
5m Brtfhtn 6*«» 76-79 92*

PritTM* 93
ft 7543 1L.430

15m Csmden ft 6M51L281
25m Croydon 6*C, 182181* ft £2831X294
20m Edln 6** 71-19 93* • 657311502
SOm Glasgow SV* 8083 91* -X 30215 XL872
SOm Cwich 6*(i. 78-18 96 75=8 10.435

30m Ltverpl 13*% 1981 103* ft 13.0281X363
arm Met WaterB 34-03 3ft ft 1X7051X122
15m KI Prii 79-80 S4 7.132 1X462
SOm JS.I 7*0 82-84 7ft

6*<m 81-83 74*
ft 1X1351X545

6m M Eire ft 9,043 13320
5m Kotts 6Vr 70-78 9ft • .* 657710.052
Sm Sib end ftCc 77-79 9ft • .. 5.694 10.819
10m Swart. w 6VVB3-W®* ft 9.8301X667
22m Surrey 87b 7880 86 6.97112JU

2145m BTRLld 208 -17 JXO £7 73
85.3m Babcock AW 97 -HS U M 41

£040.000 Baggerldge Brk 26 £2 1X4 73
£074500 BoUey C^. Ord 4* •• OJ 7J. ..

20.1m Baird V. 12= -3 2X1 2X5 7J.
20.1m Baker Perkins 88 ft SJ 17 LB

3.480,000 Bambergen
'

36 ret X4 2X3 XI
3.696.000 Barker A Dbson 5* ..H ..

17X=m. Barlow Rand . 270 -a lojb 9.4 as
490.000 Ban- A Wallace 49 -a £1 1X4 45

2, 413,no Do A 45 -3 SA 2X7 4.7
19.6m Barra tr Devs 74 -2 2L2UB5 4-3

8.012.000 Barrow Hepbn 42 —z B.0 Ud £8
1x11.raw Barton A Suns 47 .. •XS 9.6 4A

10.9m Bassett G. 91 -1 7.8 8.6 X0
7,696.000 Bath A Fiand 53 ft* XB 93 £0
1,686.000 Beales J. 4t -fi X0 9.0 3J
4.715500 Beatsos Claris 211 -S TA 6.4 55
£316500 Beaufnrd Grp 40* v 45 214 6J8

£998500 Beaverbrook U3' h .. XSe £0 805
8X37,000 DoA fin* £ .. £5n £7 2£1
6,017,000 Beckman A> 64 mm 74 12-5 75
638.7m Beecbam Grp 478. •02 B4 X010A
295m Bejanx Grp 211 -0 Xin 45 25.7

7576.000 Bemroae Carp n -X 65 85 £5
£011.000 Benn Bras 30 -EL £3 10.7 64

655m Berfsfd S £V 167 -IS 125 75 75
£782.000 Berisfordg M. -1 34. 75 XS

17.6m Beaabell 3» -10 134 B.T 74
6,000.000 Beit Bras 40 -1 34 S3. XB

10.0m BlbbrJ. 123 ft 9.0 75 X6

Capitalization
£ 'Company

-Price Cb'Ko Gross Dir
last tm dir yld

Friday week pence % P/E i - ceawar
585m Crods Int

.

1X66,000 CrunllB Grp
544.000 Cropper £
99X000 CnubyHee

1500.000 Crorelsnd B.
3500.000 creed ey- bus
659X000 Crouch D,
1580.000 Crunch Grp
9541.000 Crown Hour,
1548500 Crowtber J.
3539.000 Cum"ns Bo W £132
9574.000 DdliElactxiB
£1118500 Dartmouth lar
4-754.000 Dories atfeir
6.410500 Davit G.
SUn Davy Int

£H5J»0 Dawson 3.
57.7a De Been Did

- 497.000 Deacon Bldgs
045m Debenbsnts
OS.lm De LaB&n
23.1m Decca
35.9a Do A
885m Deles Metal

8525.000 .
Denbyware

275m De Yere Holds 354
3587500 Dew G. SS

42

34
34

120

s?
60
32
SI
43

W*
US

. 53
220
66

420
35
71
492
320
310
ffl

82

-a*
-a

•
35 OX 9.0
3.7 305195

.. 05 £4
“2 34.4 1X0 .

-1* 15 8.4 75
-2 4.4 1X2. 03
.. £4 75 BA

-1 4A 1X9 B-D
•* 65 J0.7 8A;

33Am M
43

43
-14

9£0m DBQ . 210 ft
' lXOm Diploma In? 20S ft
38.7m Diama Photo 99 -a

31X000 Dixrn- 28
Dufesoa Part »

25* ftElSj in hft
HUcs

3575500 Dorman Smfth 310
300
S3
21
1«
339
17

U.Tm DoA
S.mooo SaagluB.lL
0,349.000 Dew'd A MlSl
4.481500 Downing G-H.

78,7m Dowry Grp
£386.000 Drake A 5cnH
£66X000 SraemlnmlBec 31

05 XI
SIS SA
35 45 95

-* 3A 10.6 as
.. 1XA 105 5-6

-4 45 a? 45
-IT 15-0 6513.7
.. 65HDJ115

+10 43-5 10.4 8A
-L 25 13.6 6A
-6 85 135 45
-20 19.8 4.0 75
-13 34.7 4.6 155
-15 14.7 4.7135
—5 65 11A 35
-2 85 2QJ2 45
-G 65 45 2X7
-4 7.7 75 35

£4 95 75
9.7 B5UL4
35 D.O A4
3A 35 85
05 35U.4
3A 55 7A
£1 135 45
35 1511.7
65 1X3 95
105 95 9-2
105 105 85
35 '75 35
£6 75135

35.T 105 3.6

6A 451X3

-3

3X2X000 DubOler
3,60X000 Dufay
333.6m Dtmlop Hldre

2578.000 Duple Int
48.0m DupOR

£685.000 Dnraplpe Int.
.

8.005500 Dutton For :

£028.000 Dykes J. HUgS
338Am BALL

39
302
7
74
75
38

5

Laird Grp Ltd .

£273,000 Lake A mot
960500. Lambert H-wtJt 33

£028500 Lane P. Grp .88
5.683500 Xankre ' SS

50.0m Lsportebd. 308
252X000 Latham 3. 349
9.439.000 Laorrace Scott 132
3.380.000 IsncKCff. .. 79
CSO.OOO Lavtex 34

• 59.9m Lead industries im
5S6500 Le-BuB. V 40

6X89500 Lee A. 20.
4572.000 Lee Cooper 333.
4.632.000 Leigh Int K
254X000 LebureA-Gen . 37
8540.000 Leisure Cns 338
8,093500 .Lensons Grp

33.8m Lep Grp
145m Lreney Ord

BSd.000 So BT
375m Le(reset
29Xm Lex Services

£475500 liberty Old
*

9,00X000 LllleyF. 3. C.
2504500 Uncroft Kllr

145m Undustrtes -

235m Unload Bldgs
£333.000 Unread
X072500 Upum L.
6,092500 UsterACO

lX9n>- Lloyd F. H.
3.4M.OO0 Looker T.
2537500 Do A
4.45X000 Lockwoods F«*
8,173500 um&31Tana

17.6m .LdnAirtban sl
285m Ldn Brick Co

,
49

£68X000 Ldn Prov Port ids
2587500 Lonstsn Tmm 46
i3P-tM Lonrba 65

3,728500 Lonsdale Ubl7 S3

ESce Ch’jre crms Djv
lift m dtr -rtf?yruvx«k.kTmv/.p.-e

3

4A 45- 6.6
35 125 45
'44 335 45
41 U U
XI 8.7 02
305 95 85.
3X7. ,9A XT
45 4A 65
«5 315 8y4MU.
3X3 75 S.7
25 65 ..
X2 305 75
XS 35 X9
35 05 33.4
25 75 .75
85 65 315

32 ft £3 TA 105
240 ftS

ft XO XO 45
ft-
.ft
ft* UH 9l4 75
-00 4£1 S5 4A

ES ft
48 ft 85 125 XT'
19 -ft XS AS 45
350 ftO 23.7 95125

- rnm SAMX3 ..
Ua £6 275

ft
ft 75 105 65

14 -* 15 85 £5
£3 IOA 55

B4 H6 3X1.XB

Cavil
Trice CB^n Gross Dir
last on - dlv r«

Friday week pan «i PIE
rmplr*tt i ufl.rrr

£ Cempsnr

Prtet 'Ch’ge Gross Dir.
- list .

os . dir yld
Friday weekpence % JVE comps

- Pitca 'a'n Gran Dir . 7
. »** ..on dir sid

-Friday week pence ej P/s

32Jja Do'SY ST
,3Mn SGB Grp' O
845m SHF'S' £U9*

£499500- Sssacfcfgaetn TL
135m Sabah Umber .31*
3445m Saumbniyj. 174
4B3Xm St Gabala £3B*

£8*9.000 Sale TBner * 370
33.7m SsmnelH. 3TI

DoA - IBS

-X

85 135 9.7
£4 10.31X4
25b 65.25
85 85 SA
&9UZ5 35
65 £4 55
SB 75 4.7
45 335 XI
45 ISA 305

XB X4

£43X000 izrvell Bldar SO
135m Lav 5 Banar 388 -4

232.7m Lncas Ind 2S3
EW50O Lyndale Eng 13

35S3.000 lyoa A Lynn 6L
axam Lyons >L Ord 9

395m Blrmld Qualcat 60
3X00500 Blrm’gbam Mint 5S
X1B0500 Blab ops Stores 363
£976500 DaANV ES

145m Black ABdgTa 386
873500 BlackmanAC u
285m Blsckwd Hodge 71*

£930,000 BlackwoodMi 24
6.794.000 Blagden * X 332

HI
-M
-7
-2
-6
-«
-4*
-1 .
-1

Capitalization
£ Company

Price Cft’ge-
Grore Dir

last oi dhr yld
Friday week pence P/E

Jnvatmm uallArrrraunu up^UIlVJJ
Premium CenTtnlra Factor 4.7148.

FOREIGN .STOCKS
:.057.4m Bayer £49 1B7 45 21.7

< Ciromerzbank, H3* 4* 44.2 £2175
US. I'm Cp Fa Paris £25 lilt 9A 6.6
-«&.:m EBES £51 381 55 ..

252.2

m

Ericsson £18* by2 35=05
Finsider - 10

63Fm Granges £3* mm
HoevJiul 502 47 18.7 35175
Montecaiini E IS • m9

SI. Hobeco f!5 6iS ft 31.

i

5.1 35.fi

r«.7m Rolinco Subs n SM ft 6.B 15 57.1
J4.»m Saia H5cP5a WI -

Thyrsen-Huelte 8« -M0 9m .. 15A— Yulkswagen £61 •• M H

DOLLAR STOCKS
283Jm Brwin £10* +»14 sa.lg 55 4.7

' fioiiu
£061.la Can Pnc Ord +\k 50.9 34 10.3
VtoXm El Paso 113* v* 2,"— Emm Corp I«* ft*
5=>Am Fluor £34* UL2 155— HolUnger XS4* -i» . ,

5^9m Hud Bay Oil £30* 285 05 57.4
Husky Oil £23* -it*. ..

P29 8m IXCu £20 -**» 035
X'l.im IU Int £I0»u -H»
STS.!® Kalier Alum £» "i* 81.4 2.7
SWim Massey- Ferg £1C* ai. 58.1

0105m Kurtiin Slnmn 136* fl* 33.7 2A 135
. Pirtflc Petrol I24*hc -*

Fan Canadian ** _ w
- Steep Rock 165 +10

Tran* can P n? -> « _
CS Steel £31* -*

13.1m WhUe Pas* 725 • g

UJ.bm =3 pat a Curp m* 4* £5 15 0.7

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
9 /H 3.000 -13 fil.7 10.6 3S5
6.181 .000 Allen H A Ross 410 -SO 46.5 11.4 75

Allied imh 132 -s BA 7.8 4.0
120 -3 1X0 11.7 H.9

230. Tm ANZ Grp Hldgs 320 -10 11.6b 3.6 6.1
246 -7 30.4 8.3 xv

116.7M Bk Leuml Israel =4 +l 1.1 4.7 55
AUOQ.WN Bk Leuml UK 200
31x8m Bk nf NS IV 470
CffJa Bh o* N Scotia HBUu
79.0m Bk Of Scotland 145
3345m Bnki Tnl NY 131*
5S4.5m Barclays Bank 275

2.878.000 Bale* E Hldgs 31
7.995.000 Brown Shipley 145
9530.1100 Cater Ryder WO

to».6m Chase Han £27*
3.095 3m Cl U carp 134*
9.004-000 Clive Discount £0
313.9m Cam Bk or Aon 263
SG-lm Cam Bk of Syd 140
83.4m CC Dr France

3512.001) First Nat Ftn
6571.000 Fraser Ana

2L6» r,erraid A Nat
9.IK7.00Q Glhbs A.
3.D-U .000 Gillen Bros

"i.Pm nrtndmys Kldo
91 9m Oulnnesj Prat 160

e.OOO.(wa Hombrosno £15
24 8m Do Ord 168
43.3m Bill Samuel 74

1583. Ora Bung K A Shang 306
6.753.000 Jereol Toynbee 64
3.680.000 JosetJl J- 340

30.0m hersv Ullmsnn 39
4.770500 King ftRias son 33

5.4 175
4.0 85
35 B5
«X 6.4
5.5 11.4
35 65

l4X
mT*
47
185
04

Hl.Tm Klclrwon Ben
U.Stn - Uuy Js Bank
43 8m Mar* ury Secs

Midi fnd
Min* cr Assets
Nat iff Aiut

1 394.7
14 hm
SB.Oa

1 332.6m
I 496.5m
I 1X2 in

1 6.81 1.080

|
786.0m

> 24 2m
5.080.000

•6.733.000
7520.000

75
520
108
298
43
260

Naif.am BkGrp
Nat Wmlmtcr 222
71 ion on
Hea Lros
Raya, of Can
Pchr-ders
Secmmbe Mar
Slate- Walker
Suiltr Bl Aubyo

yam,
55

£21>1
310
220
9
<5

238.4m Suni'jrd Chart 315
255m Unl'!i Discount 3W

3.944.000 Wlaimal 56

.. 11

X

-10 18.8
.. M.6

-5 155
-* 175
-S 155

125 85 £4
.. 26.6 10.2 ..

4* 128 4.8 85
42 6L7 .. 12.9
-7 8.6 1L0 6.B
-13 105 3.8 95
-3 85 8.9 7.4

4*( 331 9.0105

—* o'.i 05 !I
-0 135 75-0.4
-l 35 6.4 17.6
-S 335 12.4 8.6
-3 3.9 4A 5.0
-18 145 £8 1X7
.. 331 8.7 ..

-8 13. L 75 45
-a m i.s ei
-6 6.9b 25 265
-4 3.0 8.8 ..
.. 335 85 65

-2 05 15 ..
-4 4.7 85 SX

XT 75 85
.. 125 S.7 4.S

-6 65 45 65
41 19.4 65 XI
-3 S.O 11.8 65
-7 95b 35 9.3

35 8.4 4.6
155 7.1 05
290 XB 105
25 45 13.8

.. 795 XT 14.6

.. 195 9X105
-10 10.4 8.4 65

I .. ..b .. ..
-a 65 10.6 ..
412 235 7.3 4.9
-B 3X4 9.5 13.6
-1 45 85 1X7

-4
• 4*

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
—4* X6n XI 95- - - 6.1 12.3

‘ 347.4m
2115m
4U Set
16.7m

l 1 .1 .8m
184a

3539.008
22.9m

4504.000
111. lot
17X61
30.4m
IB.0»
108.7m

,X1U0.«M
21.3a
10.3m
15.1m

'f.719.000

.
137-4«
039.7a
122 8m

3.294.000
19.1m
160.4m

*518.000
14.7m
315m

Allied .SB*
Ban. ChBrrgtao 113

246
112
Bl

166

48
117
149
2Z3
e»i

183
124

Bell A.
BoddinKtena
Brow-. M.
auimer H. P.
Burtonm nod
C or Ldn Did
Drtenlm
lH«lller*
GICfiUveL Din
Ureenill
Gmne King
Qulnnca
Hardy* & H'sotis 130
Righiand 83
Inrersordna ' M
Irish Dlsillera 66 •

Manion 38
SeotANewcuUe 24*
Seanrim £18*
SA Breweries M
Tomitln 6i
Valia 2M)
Whitbread ‘A- 75
Do B 77

Whitbread lnv 70
WolverhauptoB xm

7*
-1
-I
-5

-3
-1

I4.7n 6.0 105
5.4 4.1 11.9

3.3 65 9.6

4.9B 35 9.T

4.7 65 B.3

35 E.T 21

J

XTb 7A 85
9.8 6.7 95

3.7105
5.6 8.2

3.4 10-3
8X 5-6
9.0 85
3.0 ST.*
35 0.9

6.41X3
6.4 75
95 BU
2.9 1XB

X4 UJ 35
4X 65175

24.4 8.7 XI
3.4 75 85
BA 7.0 X7
35 7.3135
85 65 85

XI
2.9

10.0
1X0
95
4A
XI

- 45
Xt
4.7
S35

£057500 BUmdeG Perm 48 •-*
£134500 Boardnun K. 0. 20 •**

£621500 Bodycote 46 —3
£454,000 Band Worth 21 ft
2530.000 Bauer Eng 22 ft

355m Booker MeCim 179 -a
6500.000 B'sey A Bwkcs 25S -4
7.007500 Boot EL 233
626.6m Boots 1TB ft
28.7m BonJnvIckT. 82 mw

4,713.000 Boulton W. 28* ••
2545m Bowater Corp 116 ft
205m Bovthrpe Hldgs SO* -1

6502.000 Braby Leslie 70 ft
448.000 Brady lnd 74

5515,000 Do A 73
35CLOOO Srabam Millar
1.630.000 Braid Grp
3577.000 Bra! lbwolf*

32*

265
115m Urnminit H, 82 tft

2.40X000 BMintr 45
9502.000 Brent Cbem Int 147
2500.000 Brent Walker 30
£746.000 Brlckhouse Dad 25 -2

80.6* Bndon 2» -9
3,710.000 Bright 3. Grp 'A ft

.

3,671.000 Brit Car Aucm 33 ft
4506.000 Brit Enkalon 11 -2
183.7m Brit Home Sirs aw -HI

3,246.000 Brit Ind Hldgs 24*. -*
5L8m Brit Ley!and SO

2,425.000 Brit Northrap 82 ft
10.9m Bril Printing 36*

.

-v*

X2 105 75
&7 3XS 55
£S £2 85
£8 41 45
3X3 £81X3
.. .. 345
4A £2 X4
£5 1X4 £8
95e BA 5.8M MU
£4 135 55
3.4 7-4 d5
..b .. 55
£0 95135
£5 BA. 85
75- X4 85

.. 3XT '9.8 65
4A 35 3X4
95U.fi 85
£9 105 6.6

1X7 £4 85
£3 45 8.7
65 95 3.7
£7 115 65
£7 115 XT
35 7.7 35

.. 10 7144
-16 1£7 4-4 41

65 75 75
XB U.0 BA
35 £4121
£T £7 175
35 1X9 55
95 £2 £1
£7 105 £3
3.0 95 8.0

B5
X3

45135
9.4 3.7

.. .. 15
.. .i £4
45 1X4 35
£3 105135

-3 75 115 75
-30 335 75 4-6

4* £3 45 XI
-4 3A 45 TA
-6 XO 45 4.4
-* £8 85 1X4
-3 £3 1X8 75
-2 45 85 95
-10 2X8 452X4
-1 25b £4 £3

65 1X4135
45 XI -45

.. 95
8.9-30.4 35
6.6 XT 45
25 T.T 75
15 IDA £3

-IS 1X0 £1 £7
-1 9.7 75 XT

35 1XJS 35
-4 85 85 45
-2 45 335 45
-4 XT 75 3.7
-« 55 14A 1X3
-2 ..e .. 135
-X 35 35 £4

-1
-12
-5

“1*

130 41 £9 30 5.4
16 mM £0 UA 5A
14* -* £4 9Jt 7.4
178 *36 15.4 8-0 S3
63 -3 £3 £1
87 -5 £3 2A
03 6Jf no U
53* b -10* 35 6-0 9J

:,633.ooo BrU BdUmakera 12 k
5590.000 BrU Stm Spec 69

44.0m Brit Sugar 440
2.837.000 Brit Syphon Ind 48
4.377.000 Brit Tar Prod 43
S -303,000 Brit Vila 81
2.194.000 Brittains 39
£221.000 BrorkhouseLtd 49
4.449.000 Brads Grp 54
£179.9m Broken BID 53S
X129500 Bronx Eng 34
3584.000 Brook St Bor 52
ii£2m Brooke Bond 46
396.000 Brooke Tool 35

£877,000 Brotherhood P. 35
7.649.000 Brown & Tawno 76

135m BBK
. 33

£901.000 Brawn Bros Cp 24*
31.1m Brown J. IBS

5.849.000 Brumens 333
6.600.000 Bryant Bldgs 23
XG2L000 BulloOEh Ltd 108
£099500 Bnlmer ft Uunb 36

245m Bunzl Pulp 93
£537.000 Burco Dean 40
588.000 Burgers Prod 28

2.518.000 Bnmett H'EUra 130
353 L.000 Du A XV
9W.0W Bunn .And'mm

3537.000 BurreirA Co
XTVi.DOO Bon Boulton
£808.000 Barton Grp

18.6m Dd A
3574.000 Bbiy ft Masco
-7.694,000 Butterfld-Harvy

C— E
£649,000 CCHInv
3595a Cadbury Sdi

2.463.000 Cafiyna

4.70X000 Campari
4.879.000 Camrox Bidgl
£793.000 Canning W.

3X4m Cape Ind
£430.000 Capias Pro[Bo

13.8m Capper Nelli
5.050.000 Caravan* lot
2559.000 Cardo Eng

13.4m carlere Cape]
30.4m Carlton Ind
13.7m Carpet* Int

.453X000 CarrJ. (Don)
48.8m Can-ton Yty
30.8m Carroll P. A*

£575.000 casket S Hides
' 737.000 Cauiton Star J.
1135m Carenham
27.4m Cawoods

4506.000 Ceieatlon
5fl.4tn Cement Rdstone 74
135m Cen ft Sheer

9539.000 Central Man
16.6m Centre Hotels

£17X000 Centreway Ltd 334
873.000 Ch’mbn A BUI 3ft -3

£190.000 Chamberl’n Grp 40 -3.

359X000 Charles D. 4 t ..
2L4m CharrUigtons lad 57>i +u* 4.8
133.4m Chloride Gip 106 -5

5,34X000 Christie* Int 63
49.1m Chubb ft Gotta 101 -9

5,064500 Church ft Co 103 -5
225m Clarke Chapman 70 -6
IXBm Clayton Dewan 94 -45

30 -1
43* ft 43 MB 8.6

ft BO 1£6 X2
01 _ t £3 X3 145
76 ft 2.8 3.7 10.4

-U 0.0
<4 4-9 110 7J

-10 1X3 105
mm 6.8 1X0 6-3s £9 X9 XB

61 ft 7.0 l£fi BA
ft 4A 70- 5J
-4 £3 £7

118 -3 70 XB
-4 S0 140
-1 XS
ft

.

-1 05b 90
+1 30 X7 ax

9* -*
106 B ..
117
24 ft*
74 -a
40 .

-3
53. -l*
39* h ..

85 75 55
4-8 4AlU
0.7 25 £9
65 £4 95.
35 85 8A
4.0b 75 5.8
XT 25 ..

16.6 12.4 6.8
35 9.6 35
45 105 XT

8A 75
7.1 £7 £7
45 75 65
0-3 55 75
4.7. 45 BA
75 1D.7 5A

K2TI SB ft
-L '115m CoatEB J—qs BB

84 mm 35
Costs Psuos 73

fi.OS7.000 Cole H. H. 7=
£568.000 Collett D'nm 47 -1
7,00X000 ColUns W. 110 ft

10.4m DO A 170
£499,000 CoUnere Grp 42 -IS XO 80 43

10.9m Comb Eng stra BB -Ox
8JM.W0 Comet Radius's 60

463m CampAlr ft
4.041.MO Compton Webb 30

Hint Concroc Ltd - 123. 0+2- 4J 30 9.1

17.7m Cape Allman 45
‘ 334.000 Copatm F. ft

310m Coral Leisure 182
900500 CoruereroR

3.739.000 Cosail _
7£6a CDS lain S.

i,i4xooo countryMde
S53X000 Cnuru ffunO
9,94X000 Do A 147

2975b Counaulds
ijawmo Courtney Pop* «
4508.000 C1TU1 He emt »
4.432.000 C«w1e T.

.
W

£48X000 Crane TOclMUd 42
1.0SL000 CreUoo Hide* 31
£587,000 crest Htchoiaon fit

-2*

87
204
39
a.
81

109

—2
-14

ojl 4.8
+2 *45
-18 1X3
.. 13
a. *25
.. 2A

-i'

-a

4501X6 £5
£0 31,4 XO
1X3 7.6 75
4.7 1X9 75-
4.8b £1 BA
45 25 75

15 545U 55
05 £6
XB £4
85 7.7
6-7 75
05 75

35 751X6
£4 £0 05
45 U.7 XT

£671000 SRPSIdgk IS ft 5.0 an 25
v i E Lance Paper 45 X5 1X0 B B

EWdAPrare 62 ft XX 7A 4A
B^Vc*i’i'>| M ft 5.0
fticrcffl 77 -S u £7 £2

JSdtrro 34S ft XS 85 55
22 -* £8 1X0 rnElec A ind Sees 39* ft 411X5^fTTTrl 188 ft 65 £7

1-- 19 B m m9
14 rj4 f-j : f "'jj 72 ft mu B.0
> fifn x JW* ft* 73 xa 00
4 1 [M 30 -4 £3 3U 95
;-l [ L. 67 -a fi-T 110 23A

14* £6 ISA 85
MCJTTTJ S3 -a XS 80 60

138- s 73 55JXO
G* 4*4 05 £2 80

-r J l.f 27 £0 75 £3
'.jn-itiT, i*-

1
,

. *64® TR •K 44 £2 4A
ra ft £4 £3 95

l-n-R'Iva .<nr ft 7.4 1£9 X3
190 ft 75 £8120

fl.’fti,;, ,1 50 -3 20.4 205 nl58.3m 60* ft 45 65 rn
76 -1 95 7.4 £4

1 :! | . j • F 266 -7 95 £8 80
04 ft 3.1 0.7 65

f • i4-'3 • 28* -* 15n 95 TA
y m. 1^1 1 | . -TTJ

"
31 -* 0.7 85 S.O

1
.
gt

E

hSj 77* 70 D.6 7.7
13.6m Expand moral « •49 55 £3 7^

F—

H

750X000 PMC 73
049.000 fpaCm 12

S„5fffl„urso Falrbalrq L'aa 38
lB-3m Fairdough L, 30

558*500 Falrvlev £R S3
lXOm Fanteii Elect 163

7571,»W Fed Cbem Hldgc 51
X302.000 Fed Lnd ft Build 23
£430,000 Feedex Ltd 24

255m Fenner J.K. XU
35*0.000 Ferguson lnd 71
767.000 Ferro Metal 40
245re Fine Art Dev SV
3£4m Finlay J. 232

355X000 Finlay Pack • 33*
3534500 Firth GAL 30 '

lOXlm Ftaona 32S
27Am Fitch L0T(31 55

459X000 Fiuiurfra Eng 59
356X000 Fattens 50 1

£234,000 Fogarty E. 72
6533500 Folkes HeftiSY 20*
£102500 FardlL 22*

Ford 31 tf BUS 383
£322500 Formlnster 90
£81X000 FortnmftSIl2a«»

-1

35 SA 55
£7 34-2 05
35 £9 55
35 65 65

-1* 1X2 19.5 5A
-10 105 65 8.9
-2 55 9.7 £5
-1 3A3X4 £7

£0 75 £1
95 X21XS
95 13.0 O
£7 145 75
XB 55 T5

-3
-€
I
*£
-1
-32

M—

N

553X000 MPTWhotaa -83
19Jm MS Electric 362
135m MK Bents'thm 174

4579.000 MY Dart 40
GS.OOQ.McCerquodalo 393

343X000 McfneraerPrOP ST
£604,000 McCleery L'Ande 32*
157X000 MackayE. 40

285m .
McKectmle Bros 74

980500 McKern Grp 3E
5538.000 Macpberson D. 48
£919.000 Madame Turedx 23*

lB5m MaUlnatm Detuty 37*
3.701.000 Man Agar Marie SL
696.000 U”iA Ganges 34*

9.340.000 Man Ship Canal 531
3.504.000 Many Bronze 36*
4539500 MannftOrerta 357

99,000 Monordale Grp 29
£210.000 Maple Hldgs ll*

28.8m - Marchwl el 170
739.3m Marks ft Spoocer 334

.
6X7m Marley Ltd 6L

3509.000 Marline Ind IS
8500500 Marshall Car 44*
450.000 Marshall T Lite 40

£390.000 Do A 32
6.600500 Marshalls CnlF 329
4503.000 Marttn-BIacJe 72
9535.000 Mama-News 156

15.2 in Marionair 134
9JS7.000 Matthew* HldgS 47
4594.000 Mar ft Hassell 61
4590.000 Maynards 18
£650500 Mean Bros 34
23X000 Midadnfr 11*
973.000 Melody Mills 56

£280500 MclvUle D ft BT 38
2544.000 Men tinore 3SIg

115a MenriesJ.
377.6m Metal Box
165m Metal Closures

9280.000 Metaltxv
350X000 Mettor

335m Meyer XL
3.768500 Midland Ind
93X000 UlOuny

£306500 Mills A. J.
£731500 Mills & Allen

£0 ISA 85
45 11 U
335 3X7 75
8A 315 7-3
95 35L5 3.0
£6 3X0 -65
£7 9.7 £2
£4 3X7 £3
335 -95 QA

-IX 3X3 45- 75
-4 * XB J95 £7

fc-tt. - Sl2 ISA 65
-S 3U3X71X3

-2* 55 £332.6
-28 85 45 £8
.. £2 £4 £8
-a 35s £3 £7
.. SX1 105 B6A

+1 .. .. 119

p
-1
“2

-1

05 3XS3XS
75 3X1 £1

. 4.4 3X3 ..
35 75 £0
35 £4 85
XB 3X3 45
85 3X7 £7
15 95 35
2X4 95 £7
£4 35 X'
£3n35 71

>2
-a
-fi
-3
+1*
3*

95 £3 £S |.aj9350Q Mila Manure

369
BS
ST
SS
40
«7
e

as
46
25

08 6A SA
7J1M ..

-OS 373 LA 95
-3 £2 95 95

£0 95 65
35 75 35
£7 65 3.7
£8 95 45
35 33.4 9.4

. IAS £419-2
5 £79 04 £4
.. 335 TA &2
6 05 £7105
1 £9 TA 7A
X 25 £3 95
.. £S £7305

£9 3X2 95
£2 315 35

-2

43

3

•X
-*
*£
-6

“3
-IS

85 £8305
£5 7.7 Xt
05 35305
<L3 5A 65
ar &a £2
3249 85 £4
TA £4315
45 95 SA

10-3 £0395
05 75 45
£S £8 85

3*47
-8
-a

S3.

20
535
SO
40

ES

222
230
27
82
29
316
37
88 .

394
SS

166
28

. 8®
325
39
30

12
22
49
se-
es

XT 75 £8
F5K35 95
85 OS 25

_ £4 75 £7
-10 3£2h 85 85
-4 £0 1A0 35
-2 45 85 85
-1 3.7 £7 £0
-17 305 25335
-A £8 9A 45
.. 55 3X2 45
HJ* 1X401A7 85
.. £8 3X8 30.6

—A 45 85 £9
43 £7 £6 75

T75m Fosecolda
3£3m EontcrBros

3554.000 Foster J.
£833500 FMfaetvmaS
82X000 FrandaC.B.

£40X000 Francis Ind
354X000 Frand» Parker

* 6X3m Freemans Ldn
£735,000 French T.

115m French Kin*
£l«,0oo FrtedUndDaggt M

1X6a GEl int 6S
3509.000 GUP Grp 144
205a Ganenkanip 310

£183.000 GaUUd Brindley 43
lXOm -Gardner A- 359

£430500 Gamer Bcocblafr SS
157X4*0 DEC 196
3.7035m Do F BUB £100%
£49X000 Gen E*K(Had) 23*
8045m Cen 3Ur BDK 280
205m Gibbon Dudley S3

£349500 Gleves Grp 60
675m GDI ft DtiffU SOS

£836.003 CUtspurLtd 36*
2514500 Glass ft Motal
3A2S.000 Class Claver .

4S15m Glaxo Bids*
2500.000 Gleeeon M. J,
£059.000 Glossop ft VJm

BO-8at Girowed
£788.000 Gotdbg ft SOU

10.2m Gorame Hldgs
2570.000 Gerdon ft Gold! 63
702.000 Gordon L. Grp. 33

1558.000 Graham Wood 32
4573.000 Grampian Hldga 49

695a Granada ‘A
1 60

218Am Grand Met Ltd
lXOm Gt only stores
8345m Do A

358X000 Greenfield MQI
853X000 Greens Been
73.000 Grlppemds
418Am CRN
115m HAT Orp

£816.000 Haden carrier
X906500 HlggaiJ.
8542.DOO Hall Eng

1X9M Hall M.
152X000 Holms Ltd

13.9m Hammer Corp
84.0m Hanson Trust

9508.000 Hardy Fan
£79X000 Da ft

- 11-lot Hargreaves Grp 47
115m Harris Sheldon 42*
855m Harrison Croe 537

£092,000 Hartwells Grp «L
MX5m Hawker Sldd 166

£888.000 HawWnsftnwn 06
1588500 Hawthorn L. 7*

17.6m Bays Wharf 307
460.000 Eeadlam sims . 23

356X000 Helene of Ldn
528.000 Helical Bar

352X000 Hend'son Kent
10.4m Holly's
83.0m Hepworth Or

1535,(TO Hepworth J.-'A*
13.7m Do B NY 37

335.000 Herman Smith 7*
135m Berodr 10T

_155m Hewden-Siuart 55
38X004 Hewtn J. 17 •

156X000 HIeking F*cakt 73
335m Hickson Welch 820

3.839.000 megs ft Hill 01
A068 .000 BUI ft Smith 40
1523500 Hill C. Bristol IIS
9537 .000 Hillards 101

14.0m BoffniingS. 85 '

3.688.000 Hollas Grp 48
£436500 HoUisBroS 49
9591500 Unit Lloyd 97
£640.000 Hr,aie Charm PL

23Am Hoover 330
4D5u DflA 332

.

14.0m HopMnAOns 90
1.050.000 Horizon Mid 37*
133.6m Hae of Fraser 310

4.610.000 Honrtngham 43
2573.000 Do BV 32*
04X000 Howard ftvnd 34
285.000 DO A 12
10.0m Howard Xacfa 35

56X000 Howard Tenens 2*i * -* 2A 33.6
7524500 Bowden Cn» 49 -2 55 115 9.7
162.0m Hudsooi Bay CU* -*« 34.6 35 11.7

X48T500 Hmi Mmcmp -21

30
173
398M
26
36
62
39
47
67
51

355
£737,000 Mining Supplies 51
1X4m Mitchell Cons 3S*

£339,000 MucheU Sumere 36
£610.000 MlrcopCrete 00
800.000 Modem Eng 32

. 3L0m Molina 106
£680,000 Monk A. 65
802.000 Mono Containere 28
600500 BTsantn S& Lb£40
68X000 Do 6* in JXS*
375m Do B«& Cav £165
92X000 Hamm Knit 41

£80X000 More OTaral 44
46.7m Morgan Croc 313

837500 Morgan EdwdS 40
30.7m MorgathGramp* 105
66X000 HORttftillnlUCr. 38

-8
-Z
42
-1
-3
-

3

-10
-1
-*
-1
-1

.. •

£7 '25 £9
55 5A 135
£4 5.6 £3
£8 XT 95
£0 1X5 75
34 U U
£4 lll.T 4A
315 9.7 3.4
65X1 X4 TA
105 X«'8A
8An 6AI3A
£3 X9 85
43 1.9 U
&9 75 X7
25 315 £4
15 1X7
£0 7A 2.7
£8 95 35
3.3 1XB105

42 65 35 95
-20 2X5 65 65
-a 55 65 £1
-2 XI 85 35
-2 IB U 91
-4 6.4 105 XT

X5 55 £0
-8 £6 7.6 £1
.. 4.8 £9 75

-3 .. .. 345
.. XL7 75 8A

41. Ue 3.0 85
-* SA 235 65
-2 35 65 3.8
-4 ' 4.4 AS 7.4
.. £6 335 87

1X0 95 S3
75 313 BA

380,000 DoA
1585500 Hare Brea
£904500 MoreEng

815m Motbercars
470500 Hovltex
30.7m Mmriem £

X8L3.000 Mnlrhcad
C,072,000 Myron Grp
135m KBS Hewn

34
6Z
50
142

83.
353
53
TD

647500 Nathan B. &X. X
T590.000 Nat Carbon 66
376.000 Needlero 39

£164500 Neepsend 38
1533500 HegremftZm 62
9513500 Hem J. 73
£400,000 HewarthDI - 84
4529500 Newman lnd 65
4543.000" Newman Tonka 43
5544.000 Newmans Tubes 3G8
X70B.WW Newmark L. 32S

39.4m Noreros 71
1583500 Noftlk C Grp 38
£664,000 Hormand Elen 37

582m NQm Food* 75
3549500 Norton V. S. 33
£817500 Horwert Holst 64

3X3m Notts Mfg - 74
£900500 Nn-Swtn ad 19>I

•-«
-s

-l
-1
-3
“4

4'

-4

-2

•fl*

*42

-IT
-4

-A*
42
••
-3
-a

•*

H

t*i'
-IB
-3
-1

-a*
-

+i
+4
-l
**

BOO 1X5
635 3£7 ..
SCO 35 ..
£8 33.7 65
£7 1X6135
T5 65 3X8
BA 325 2X7
£0 £8 7.0
£3 27.8 £7
£3 3X6 85
5A 82315
&.T1L4 £E
45 25 185
.. .. 95
55 £0 £6
£2 £2345
85 33-0 75
3A £4 75
£9 332 75

£5 315 X0
£6 72 X7
72 10.0132U Ll SI
£9 85 42
£9 1X8 £0
£1 25 9.7
9A 72 55
6A £6 5A
15 65 £3
£0 1X6 315
45 XT 75
05.75 £4
62 95 45
£0 £0 75
£2 HA 9A

85 95 4A
6A 1X6 65
25 £? 92
£4 85 82
31.4 £11X2
335 82 30A
£7 105. 75
XSn X0 £4
4.0 135 2A

-15 245 75 85
-6* £8 75 4.9.
- jxo 335 05

£7n 15 8.4
£3 7.4 55
98n 55 95
35n 65 45
39 £6 95
85 75 82

.. 11A

.. 9A
£4 95 7.T
£1 9.0 72'

|

245 45 92
—5 flA 305 55
-12 6.0 3A £6
-1 55 95, XI

-S
-5
-a
-«
-l
-l
-3

-10
-6
-T
-1

-i
—

L

-9
-2*

-IS
**

-1
-*
—2
-S*

-i'
+3
-2

-3
a.

95
£0
32
£2

-75 XB 155
3.7 75 £8
02 72 3.4
3A 345 C.fi

£4 7.0 25
951X5.
7.6 7.7
84132
851X4
.. 3A

98 XI 35
£8 45 7A
1A 8A 52
92 335 85
142 25 8.8
£7 92 38
35 75 02

30-0 85
CA. 3.8
£4 75 85
£4 332 -3.T

£1 1X5 9,6

. 7.7n 78 95
.. £0 05 92

-a 30-4 62 72
.. 30.4 62 72

-0 78 7.7
4* 4A 13.7 £6
-0 6.0 X0 115
-L £9 £7 £7
-* XB £8 68
«• •> •• 605

822
-13 3-4 98 7.0

o—

s

13-Bat Ocean WUrons 350 *8
£2=0.000 Office ft sect 60 -a
aesa.ooo Ofrer Grp 78 +1

SS8nr OgavyftlC 420* -*
4.€re.ooa Osborn & 40 —4
S2TXOOO Owen Owen - 98 -3
A753.DOO Oxley Printing si* -2*
2583500 Parker Knoll ‘A’ 72 -8*
5.415.000 Parker Timber 93 -6

IXTm. Fatenon Zoch 205
3£Tm Do A KV UO -10
20-6s>. Pauls * Whites 7ft S
03.0m Pearson Long 153 -10

108Am Paarson ft Son 358 - -14
634.000 Do 4ft La C7
387.000 Pack 7. 16 f ..
SUka Pegler-Hatt 374 -1

9261.000 Pentoe 60
Perkin U Me CTS 43

£398500 Parry H.. litre. SO
354X000 Fetrocon Grp 60 -a
995.000 PtxirmuhHini 35 ..

9.440500 Philips fin 5* £59

1,635.000

T.T £3 72
55 8A 58
£9 6.4 85
2LS 0.71XG
45 3X5 42
3-9 £8 58
.. 62
£6 62 XB
72 SA S.O
41 It U
£9 £7 3.T
£5n82 62
8.3 £4 TA
9.4 05 7A
400 145 ..

’ ..a .. 2A
108 SA XT
£9 92 62

75 7.6 62
G5e3L4 72
14 9.7 £6
575 9.7

3,
£455,009

.

112m Savoy Hotel *A* <a
182m Scapa Grp a

£689200 Scfaoles G. H. 325
3253.000 Scoteras 62
843200 SEAL SL

3A30500 ScarHeritable as
3.185.000 Scottish TV *A- 3ft

SEAm San Dale Ere B4
-19.7m Serna HUgn 44

£320.006 Secuetcur Grp 58
3JZ73.em Do KV SS
3.15X000 Eeenruy Sere 94
0.677.000 Do A 54

. 907500 Sekereld 26 .

£709200 Sellacotrit 3ft
- 102m SedorEng 5*
mt-i— Sere* S3

£700,000 Shakespeare £. 35
JjSKOOO -Shaw Carpets IS

- 2X3m Sheepbridge 7?
3U50O Shmn£ s

3525500 StiGaw 2nd IP
l£3m Slebe Gurraaa 35S

154X000 Sleu i aMitt Hnai 37

-a 45 X3 75
—L £3.1351X5
-S 7.7 XT 82
.. <75 £8 £3
-* 65 85 55
.. S5 7A 3A

—S £3 45 135
-V 63.7 38 85
-IS 355 95 XT
VS 115 £7 X4
-4 335 75 62
.. USA 13
.. 35U£6 72

+1 S5 1X7 X?
-X B5 9.0 7.7
-T 15 3d. 312
-3 8.4 302 4A
.. 3X9 30218.4

4L. 45 72 XI
—l U M M
-L 15 XT 3.7
re '£3 9.4 35
—6 75 85115
•A £S SA 11.0
-C 3.7 35105
-a 3L7 £1-1X3
-4 L7 U >1
-4 £7 5A XL
-3 3.7 305 85
-ft 35 BA 35
-ft 3.6 75 T5
—4 95 9A 85a 2.7 75 6A
-ft .. .

-C 05 65 95

INSURANCE
94

£7X500 BrentsaH Bend BO
M5m Britannic . 22S

Ul£3m Kguode 7ft Cn JEuar
SCO
S3
50

4L4m SIheEs
SSXOOO Steunmt S.

£663500 Do A
£87X000 Sirdar

3X5m .600 Grasp
9.052.000 Ekelrtier
312.000 smaD&Kdms
130.600 EmaltitawH.

8.024.000 Kmart J.
£705.000 StnUBD. S.

715m smith ft Neph
15.6m Smith V. E. ‘A.’

GX6m SmlUriZad
835m finmrat .-

255.000 Sobranle
547.000 Do XV

5568.000 S0U«2l«Sl5W
7234.000 - Spear ft Jackson 33S

s*
32
60
SO
4S
535
IAS
334
17
IS
50

•

-5
-S
.-1
-3
-3

-a
-2

£874.000 SpearJ.W.
969.000 spencer Gears

X3ZS5OT. SpeccnrG.
45.9m MBra
SUn smru-£ara>

XE55.C00 Sommer lad
£90X000 StaHsPRS
£490500 StaHexm:
£5W.ooo sugFarsiisro
£3£S5B0 Stanley A. G.
332m Stave;ey ug
34Am Steel Brcs
845m GseeUeyCa

£631500 SUrtsberg

:S5 H5 bs
T.T 42 65
42 314 05
TOO £3
30.7 05 65
45 8-3 372
£3 £61X6
£0 312 65
B.6 85 £7
65 &9 »3
£1 335 65
15 3X8 £

3

£5 92 £6
£5 75 XS

-1 35 651X1
-20 205 £81X0
-5 1X4 TA X4
M X£ X31LA
n A3 135 05
.. 22 144 02
-2 E5 3X7 9.7
-2 34.4 305335
„ IS U 6.7
.. XTB 73 XT
-1 3A 852X9
-* 42 33.7 AT
-6 3£5 £4 92
-i £70 95 45
-1 £4 82 92
-6 45 373 35
-5 6.6 93 3.6
.. 85 9A M2

. -6 332 £6 XD
* -2 . 092 72 7.6

396 .-6 ‘83 45 XB
1ft -4* 32 105 ..

333.7m Eagla Star . 114
33.6m Equity ft Law U8 -

SBXDm Gn Accident 189
333.7m -Guardian Bcoal 303

.
4L4n Hamtno Ufa 217
615m Heath C.E.. 215.
39Am Hogg Bobboon ISO
1142m Bowden A. 360
36L4m Legal ft Gen 112
39.6m Leona' ft Godtrin 300
39.7m london ft Man 9S

£631500 - L«u Gtd lnv - 191
37.6m UattMws H'tmSZB
-7X2m MbmHldga xss \

X4S1.000 ItanC. 60
69Am. Pearl -

. 1B2
1275m Ptnrentr 312

£907500 PnrUftV 314
.
DoA Hr- 31* 7

XHS.00D DoB no

.

DoBBr 310
3«6Am Prudential ufi
2L9m Baraga - 305 >

-fBXBa Boyal
. 330

945m . Sedm Fortes, 312
382m StenhaoM OS
SU5m Sun Alliance 438
385m Stm Lire

.
- 67

£400.000 Trade Indem'tS 350
965m WOUs Faber 940

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

-id
41

<A £3 ~
15 £7 JkO
3X8 95 M
305 OA
X4 7A A
92 75 ' ..
312 -XI ..
345 85 ..
XSA 105 ..
ST SI M
XS £4 85
7.7 45 92

-6 72 75 .,
-« 62 621324 72 82 ..
-5 SI MU
-« 33.6 SUM

45 XII 1X9
•4 B5n 7.7 9A
-12 172 8,0 ..
>10 342 6.7 ..

-

. i. 112 92
... 312 9.9 ..
.. 112 102 M
.. 112- 102 ..

'

-5 92 72 ..
-3 1X0 JXO ..
-14 3X7 7A
-10 192 421X4'
-3 35-65 9A
-XT 275 65 M
-a £7b75 V.
-tl 325 7.7 _
M 112 4L01X*

T42m Pres Stejn X5>u
- -JftAm -Hand Mine Prop 120 ;
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-441.7m mcb*D>M«rrell OB
X63X000 Richardsons w,

345m Rockware Grp
3Um RnOft-R Holm

£517,000 Ropnpr Hldgs
3A4B.DOO DaA
429200 ResglU Bldgs .

428X000 RbUBex
£417500 Botaprlnt

535m Ratiimns Int ‘B’ 39
105m Jtatark Ltd

1295500 RoutledgetK
£01X000 RrwUoami Con
ll£7m Howntrec Mae

£043500 Rnwton Hotels
7238500 Royal Worts
3500500 Royco Grp
£304200 Bubarold

-i xa
-5 X0
-22 1418
42 5.1

-3
7*

X4 0.4
9.6 5.B
32 9.7
85 6.7

XT 95 7.6
4.6 10.0 9.0
55 52 £8
3.0 65 X0
32 85135
£9.62 6.9
£9 62 65

-6 30.0 LX8 62
4* .. .112
-3 4-4bl55 4.6
-O 0.7 1X1 35
-7 13.0 MIA XT
-2. 32 4,1X9
-3 .. .. 112
-3 7.6 9.7 42
-3 55 12.9 3.3
-1? 10.0 92 3.0
43 92 B.5 52
. . 62 10.7- 7A
+1* 39.1 - 35 14.7.

55 ft* E5 12A 65
lit -0 50 46 6.7
68 -1 XS 9.6 80
38* ft 3J 70 40

ft* 20 7-7 40
4* 1.1
4# +i L4 £9 U.0
28 -i XL 140 .45

116
97
44-

• -1*

130
16
23.

SJ 72 95
32 X0 52
£7 .32.75
3.4 1.1 £f
1X3 *42 7J
8.0 621X6

-6 XS 72 02
-S* ~ ..- —
-fi DA 13,7 72

-fl

-7

£089,000 Wade Potteries 31
4200.000 WadUn 100 -7
9427.000 Wagon lad 1IH .,
711500 Walker ft Bmnec 13* -L

£535.000 Walker CftW 179 -3
3537500 Walker J. Grid 40 .

£15X000 Do KV 33-3.
IXlm Ward ft Gold 107
33.6m Wartl T. V. -45* -l*

2XB.OOO WanHeB. - 16 -1
8.739.000 Waring ft GDlOW 69- -L
£604509 WarM Wright 3T —2
940500 Warm J. 63-4
731,000 Warrington T. 34 -fi

402m Waterford Glare 34 +1
£237500 VatntDligbs 55 -3
X667.000 Wauon ft Philip 5

6‘

142m Watts Blake 167 -a
£703500 Weanveu is* -2*

=X9m Weir Grp IDS -ft
754500 Wallen Udgy 9* -*

4.230.000 Wellman Bag 38 -2*
£32X000 Westbriek Pd* 30

lX3m Westlngbse Brks 43
245m Westland Air 42

221.000 Westmhuscrlnv 9
30X000 Wharf Hill

£44X000. WhaULogs
305a> W’sbear Dirt

VhTucJt liar
7224,000 Whessoa

27
36

X048500 Wheway Watson U
X749.000 White Child 64

142m Whitecrott 16=
865.000 Whlleler BSW S2

X453.000 WJglall EL. 134
796.000 Vlggtos Cocstr 15

£177,000 Right Cons 81
34.0m WUHns‘11 Match 1S3

958X000 Da 10ft Cant <81
£73X000 WmS Wiirlmm
£613500 WauJ. Cardiff
£713.000 Wills G. ft Sons

14.5m WUmot Breedo
£476.000 Wlrins Bros
133.1m WUnpey G

£349.000 Winn Ind
£77X000 Witter T.

lX8m Wslry Hughes
640500 Wood ft San*

3273.000
.
Wood Baflow

157X000 Wood X W.
19Am Wood Han Tst
ID-7m Vowdbead J. 153

£660500 VTdb se Rtraon 26
1852m WoolKorth 49
67X000 Vrigbum F. 15

9200.000 Yarrow ft Co 305
5233.000 York Trailer 4S
B.179.000 YoughBJ C’PU a
965500 Young H. Hldgs 33

£03X000 Betters 31

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
IS.4m Akroyd ft 6m 306

£950,000 Assam Trdng ‘B 1 325
£858,000 Housttrad 33
1105m BET Dra 76
35.4m Challenge Carp 128
4flA* Chunerase Grp 53—— C Fin de Suez ‘JCyj*

3£7m Dally Mall Tk 3S9
H4m Do A . 290
87Am Dslgbty *

B56S.M0 Danner Day
3215.000 £dln Ind Hldgs

45.7m Elcctra 7nv
£430,000 FC Flnaacn

336.0m Incatape
91,3m Lloyds ft Seat

1280500 Ldn ft Kara Grp
XW1.M0 H&C Grp I Bldgs,
2572.000 Hanson Fin
£642.000 MarBn S. P.
£714500 Prop lnv ft Fin

37Jm "ProvITn Grp
So92m-' Elms Dubj- -

3.930500 Smith Bray
£390.000 Tyndall O'saas

3£Tm C14 Dam Tm
7533500 Wagon pin
7547.000 mo Cano

-3
-7*

-12
-1
-3

X0 93 0.4
85 85 3.6

926 92 7.7
£06185 4A
92n Xfl 52
12 8A 7.0-

£3 92 GA
82 _J.8 S.7
£6 1X4 £5
15al02 £5
0.0 72 72
45 1XB 4.7

42 30A1XS
12 4211.0
42 8A- 4A
£5 62102
62b 32 82

T2 6.7 65
02b AS 42
32 XT X0
42 152 62
£9 62 82
42 1X5 32
..*
=2 132 42
3.7 102 42
A6 42 92

-*
_5

04* -l
117

45

6.8 82 52
12 112 62
62 1X6 71

-13 182 13J. £4
-fi 02 32 92
-B 8.7 £4 72
"—X XI 132 72
-2 102 1X8 £4
-T 1X7 62 72

10W 1X3
24 b .. Xm-
3= -L £2 1X1 40
41 +L £1 50 LO0
TO ft 45 6A £0
21* -l 10 9.0 XS

ft 0-9 10 60
J=* ft* £9 210 60
Jl* ft 45 33.T £7

142 „ U.7 XS A4
16 -1 00 5.7 3.4

mm X4 70 60
mm 5.9 170 „

+L T5» BA XS
-t 102 62 42
-ft 32 122 72
-fi* XI 1X4 92
.. £7 1X1 02

-5 72b 3-4 22;S 32 02 92
-fi ixi »2 xa

43* £6 52 92

582m Scot Eastern 311*
£500,000 Scot European 30

662m Scot Invest -78
70.7m Scot Mortgage 08
372m - Scot National 119
272m Scot Northern 79*
54.2m Scot Halted 7ft
382m Scat Western 7ft

£909.000 DoB .73
'

292m Sec Alliance 153
112m Sec Gt Northern 66

856500 DoB 63
232m Sterling Trust 149
392m Stockholders 73*

750X000 Throg Sec -Cap* 79
2L0m Tbrogmtn Trust 53*
15.7m Tribune In? - GIB
13.0m Tnplevest Turf

7.020.000 Do Cap
3£0m Trustees Corp 100

6J8T200 Tyneside lar 96
46.0m VU Brit Secs 308
34.4a Did Stales Deb SDi
IXTm Did States Gen 357

823X000 Viking Rra - -85*
7,406500 iTboctom Trust 1S6

56.4*1 Wltau lnv 60*
X 419.WO Do B ««
£303.000 Teaman Tst T38
93X000 YurkS ft Lancs 30*

3,835500 Young Co lnv SB

.SHIPPING
- 962a Brit ft Comm - 396

62M5W Fisher J. 96
80.6m Furoem Withy- am

.
4240.000 Hunting Gibson 345
£40X000 Jacobs J. L . 38

135m Ldn ft O scar Fr 44*
302m HOD eft Liners 770
156.1m Ocean Trans 142
300.6m P ft O -Dfa' 142

8556.000 Hnnclman W ipa*

BONES
118.6m Anglo Am Coal 805
3715m Anglo Am Corp 3S6
286 7m Anr Am Gold £13>u
2833a Anglo Am In? 133*
142m Anglo Tranavl IS
142m Da A £3
192m Ayer Hibun as

BcralL Tin 35
Btsftopsgku PI sa
Blyvoara =77
Botswana RST SB

7340.000 Bracken Mines 5d
3Xlm BR South 114
60.«m BBffBlsfontehl ITSi

lSXTSi Charter Con* 132
170.8m Cons Gold Field* 150
919.7m De Beers -Urd’

,
281

172m _

~4*
-4

32. 02 3Z2
365 05 232
42 £217.7.
32b X0 ..

X9- 22 BX8
‘42 45 305
3.4 42 302
£3b 7.7 315
3.4 42335
42b 4.7 302
45 4A352
42 5.426.7
3.6 £4 49.4

32 4X4X1

RUBBER •

£435.000 Angfo^ndoneslg BB

£33X000 Bradroll FH5 94
328X000 Castiefteld 106

£777.000 ChenoneM . 47
382m Cons Plant 93*

198500 Doranakande 31
1570.000 Gadek Malaysia 34*
£10X000 Grand' Central 7*

5X0nL- Gnthrfe Carp .199..
0S2m Harrisons Malay 33* -

83.3m. Hlghld* ft Low.
.
56

49X000 Hongkong 111
£360,000 Killhighan 100.-

'

132m " Kulta KaloyxU v 31
53
3k-
1ft
81

'

4ft
£U*

. 5 AN

£44X000 Ldh Sumatra.

|

4238,000
' Majedie

X02S500 MalayUam
'

£81X000 Moor Rfrer
IXSm Plant Hldgs

!
353X000 SU&gei Krltn

Hl-.-JL#' XS •„

M*. 7.7 X3 « ' r

_£x-

v

r
»

.

-* 3a; 62.

-X* M .IT ‘HO
• n -iLS.Ty-w/XUlU

.. lo xa..., -- C
+* 02 102 .-ri-w,
-fi 2X4. 75
41* .42 82."«J si
»*' 25 . ££*>!. -

7.0 . 65 >- - T ..
105 62 ...

xi :

xi w .. .--t- —

'

- ‘05 X0 ... - :

t* £3 1X3'.. if'
.. £4 £» .. -•

41* £0 M-». -.

.. 765 X3 ' .. • •'

47

ft-
ft"

:-K.

-3
-a
-5 7.7b £0 2X8
-1* --£7- 4A 382-

1

37A
.j- -7.6 0A3XX.
ft £3b 42 435

TEA
X7B75M Assam Frontier 187

"

"aSLO 135’ ..

4285.000 Assam lnv 96 41 XI 13. ..

5273.000. QunellU. lnv 308 .
-S _X8, 32. ... . ..

239500 Deundl « +L 32 BA —
XffiB.OOa .Jukal . =20 .-12A X5-.

62 112132
18.6 £0 4dA
6.0 1U 135

-I XS XT 332
-1 XL 52-172
-1 1=2 X9 3X1
-1* ~4.Tb 05 312
-S 75 XO 3X0

453X000 McLeod Russel ,180

804.000 Moron 230 -

440500 Ournub Valley 50-

6223.000 Warren Plant 155

MISCELLANEOUS
32.7m AlgomaCenRiy £10

£186.000 Antofagasta £16*

-1X4. XL
32 £<
32 42
205 13.3

41- 3X0 XSJfii,

ft* 1.4 10 7L0 £514,000 Calcutta. Elec. M" 225 300
50 £7 41.6 -. - E Suit wtr 40$ 143* n 490 U0

—*. X9 40 1017.000 Ekicx Htr Vo £34 ,,
'

000 1X7 m o

0A 00 - 154.4m Imp Coni' Gas' 380' rity 130 . 3J Bl;
ft" 10.0. 70-au Mid Bent JVEr £39 • 99 800. 14

A

Xt+* 1.9 80 18A 670000 Milford Docks Off
• 4A 4.8

»•- £1 XB 170 £700.000 Algerian Elec 173 +i 170 10.1
r — Sunderlud Wtr £33 • 533 165 —

4 B.MJ 102
.. XL M U

-II 112. 3.7 XO
.. 182 6.7 32
.. 2.6 9.1 BJ

-1 XI 112 ..
‘ —

" T.T
-
35-3X1

'

-O 1X3 75102
S' V.tt "92" ^92"
-1 125 1X0 72

.. XSS 7.1

.. 7.0
-4 X31
-IS 17.8
-18 12-8

232 112 45
32 12 35

92 65
9.7
52 62
9.7 11 JS

4.360.000
142m
6X4m

5213.000

3785m
75=0.000
£669.000 SOro SI AEs

33.7m Elsbmp GoW

+5 K.O 53
. . 23.1tl S.S

-1°U 107 82
.. 275 X7

ft 712-92
ft 7X6 .92
+5 4X7 1X0

XB 17,1
-4 ‘ 4,7 82
-98 30.8 ILL
-1 ....
-5 95 172
-fi ..

-ftl 87.0 11.9 .

-3 31.4 9.4S 11.7b .72
21.4

;
Ex dlvldund. Bx an. b Forecast dividend- e CnrrtWed;.."

prlev: 0 Interim payment passed, f Price at suspension f
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, b BM .for

company, k Pre-merger figures, n Fofecam sarnlngs-p Ex -.

capital distribution, r Earigbis. 1 Ex scrip or share spHL 1

Tax free, y Price adjusted lor lain dealings. ., «? •

significant data. - - -

THE -TIMES SHARE INDICES
The Times Share Indices for 37.07.77 rbase

date June £ 1964 original bow date June £

Index Dlv. Earn- Omge
.

Mo. Tletd lags' over " .

" ^ .. -Yield ureek
Latest

. 4b -4a. '

The Times Indus. -
trial Share Index 179.13 7.91 1X95 -7.43
XargeaR Cuts. 181.44 6.75 1220 -7.46
Smaller Coys. 171 .67 7.53 15.54 -723

.

Capital Goods 19X49 727 15,80 -1020
Consumer Gtmd3 19554 75B 12.St> -658 .

Store Shan-, 137.08 ‘ 758 a an
.
.-626 -

Doorafomeln 17S>i
Durban .Rood 154 ft
Eon Dog^

.

17 -*
B Drlefnnlellt BW9 -S3 500 ..
E Rand Prop ,200 ft -.4 ...

654 — -657
Larxest Unaoclal
hares 10020
larxeat rinanctal
and Industrial

shares 18123

Couunodilysbares =1329 4.69 1X78 -524

65 140
7.01X7

203 -13 17.7b B.T 90
ft O0e 3.5 ..

fit* .p 00 0.7 300
93* 4fl 60 7.1 190„

. . £3 X8 80
ft! . 10 50 ..

415 -10 13.4 £7 IDA
ft

30

TO -fi XO 43 8.0
32 -fl 40 130100

.. 9A 245 9A
-fi 10a 2.4 110

71 • -4 6.7 »0 XI;
124

.

47 £9 20120
45 -a X£hl£7 90

49 46A BA
S3 ftt --e

—4 S0 XI ~ 9.0
-2 £0 X*. XS

MJIa F 8 Geduld inn
-G.Jd“UTriThfc£043.000 Geevor Tin 330 +10

"* L " ““

Gen Mining - £30 4* 130 - ahsres
857X000 Cnpeng Cuxs 210
73W.OOO Crootvlet 63 . ft 6.7 10.6

•

£356.000
Hamender
Hampum Gold

STS
80

‘ ft
ft ii 2 8

debenture stacks'

Indurtrisl

8803 X84* — -0.44

. 78.5m Harmony : 892* -24*3X7. 8.7 —

•

8X84 Jo' burg Cons
' 66.6m Kinross

1082m KTonf
3,880,000 Leslie

2J2«1 Ubanon

C9 |

'

fifiT.

‘358

S3
300

7244.000 Lyden burg Flat 51
S92m MW ffidga 183
lXOm MTf titongula) 60

Malayan Tin =94
Marfevalr Con 5=
Measinn Trans 136
MaUlft &plor 18

18.4m MUOie Wltr ISO
mnorco 144
Hlhgale Expior 3JT

£79X000
33.1m

-13

46
-t
s
-3
-13
-57

114
1X9
302

9.1
0.T.
5.6

'pYr rior Lcpb ss* ixsr —

302 10.0
02 D5
3.8 72

81.6 .392

A rtunj nf .The Times Industrial . Share

'

Indices in gfi cn brio* ,—

AiPtnar. 138.47:0x05721

“10 14.7 23J .,
-0 30.1 342
“2- .. .

152 p.4
+2 25 1.6 „
+12

10-Tm Pahang Com SB f .. £9134
Fekn Wailemi »UP -—ip- - . -

"
XiXTm Pro Brand DPu ft to .9 9j

“

1055m
372i

1977

',2976;.

war
1874
1913

1B73

190.03 <U.0X77i

,

ITLS3
1CS.®.76

1

10B52 <-19 . 11.731

15X14 ' ias'.'exTii

139.33 i12j01.73.< •

19X47 OXOTTat

' Xo-
' 6X18 (13.19241'

i£l-29 llXQLTTr
11523 .(37.lU.T6r <

6L4S 106.01.75)

'80.10 (12.1X7TI

130.09 <142X73*
171.48 Il0.01.73t

-mruicrert yield.'
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SUMMER UCT,_Wf1P.—Own man.

•MTOR SECRETARY
nagldfl Dh^wtaf inquires
or start id drat with per*
cmrao4nd£n£e aj wcU u

' en. Meal lob for aomrouc
able. es.SOO. BROOK
ET BUREAU. 6CO 1203,

' gnuR Sorter.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

BMNGUAL GERMAN
We are Robert Bosch Limited, the UK subsidiary of the
worldwide Bosch organisation, marketing a wide range of
high quality automotive products, power toots, Blaupunkt
in-car entertainment, domestic appliances, kitchen furni-

ture and specialist engineering products.

We are seeking a first class Secretary, used to working at
Senior Management level, to assist our Financial Director.
You will be seif-motivated and outgoing, and wilt play

an important part in our Executive team.

Top Salary, Flextime, Pension Scheme, Subsidised
Restaurant, Staff Discounts.

I Pfeos® contact Mrs Ruth Stuart, atDwhCH Rhodes Way, Watford WD2 4LB.
* telephone number Watford 44233.

Secretary with Bookkeeping

Wanting more Involvement
£3,750 PARK LANE
Tha Accountant/Company Secretary of a ffrm of Pensions Con-
sultants Is looking lor on Assistant with bookeeping experience
to teke over a groat deal at his work. He win give you os much
seopo and responsibi'Sly in the iob as you are prepared to accept
which will allow him lo take on further duties In line with rapid
expansion of the Company.

Excellent fringe benefits include LVs, 3} weeks holiday and
bonus scheme.

For further details call Miss Sue Gould on 01-404 5701.

CR1PPS SEARS AND ASSOCS
(CONSULTANTS)

TEMPTING TIMES

ARTS. ANTIQUES AND
PUBLISHING

TIS TYPE OP JOB WE
FI-OURtSH IN.

WHAT VOU WANT IS WHAT
you getWHEN YOU TEMP FORwrnadette

BfnudMn at Bond Street
Reaulunent Consultants.

No. 55. next door to Fmwicka
01-629 3669 01-629 7M*5

Wo pay top Rain to bright

pooptt With socrtKatlal

okllla. If you have time

on your hands this sum-

mer and want to earn

your holiday at the end

or It contact

DIANA NEWMAN

1:^

ASTON MARTIN, '75 P. 10.000
miles. Dark bine. aula.. n.a.s..
stereo, air conditioning. Sendee
history. £a.9*i5. H.P./P-X.
available. 01-624 ’J132.

SCIMITAR CTC; Sept. ’78. wrote
with twine interior. tower steer-
ing. overdrive, cbwiu radio. As
bow. £4.500, Now Romney
(Kant) 2030.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sales . nd

JUtncthe Betaded

My FanfeM
jl To let In Epsom, wrlWn 30

j
mins, direct to London. A
detached newly

1

modernized
and decorated fully furnished

,
house with garden. 3 bed*
jbomt. - lounge and dining

1 room. Rent £325 p m.
TeL Epsom 40223

3-lO ajn. or 7-10 p.m.

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 HOLLAND PARK AVENUE. W.ll.

BEDGRAVtA. 75W.1. WeU decanted stnot# fte*: eratl. 1/3 months.
;’4E me.
CH3SW1CK. W.9. weu faro, 3 bed- fandJy boose near river.

Avail, li months. £65.
« OLUNO PARK. W.ll. Modem 2 bed. flat: avail. 6/E whs. £100.

BATHWATER. W3. 3 bed. Bu U modem Wock: awn. 3/4 wks.
£130.
KENSINGTON, W.8. Well, fora. centrally heated flat, eon couple.

Avail. 5.’6 months. £55.
.

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. Modem fully aqulppad family home. 3 bed./
2 both. Arail 4/6 WBEto. £160. . ,

—
ST JOHN'S WOOD. NJW.fl. Spacious 4 bed.. 3 recepc. house Wllh
ganden : ovaSL, 4 wfcs. CIBO^

229 0033
•

GENUINE RATES
Tampa In Radio. Adv.. Banks

etc. w«n End A City
Secretaries 100/00 £2.00
M/T. 90/40 hL.m 4*

And ID 40 .
r.i.*H) +

Typist 40 £1.60 f-

Cirrka £1-20 +
Students and visitors welcome.

BELLE AGENCY.
« MaryleeaMge High at.. W.1/

143 HOtoa^DCajiOB 4884*

WATCH THIS SPACE
—tt carries a message to all
Temps in mo City. Come and
lain die elite and become a
Sopor-Temp 1 Top rates and ton

rung Joanna Dyson at our

'

Ctor Office OB 01-606 1611.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
RecniihneBt ConaaltoBts

STEPPING STONES

i A CO.. 01-589 5247

ENJOY MEETING

EXPERIENCED

SECRETARY/PA

of ' conssi vatibo architects.
Attractive courtyard offices near
stoanc Sq; i.B.Mr typewriter.
AutUa. na . shorthand. . Salary
C3.60O negotiable. Hants 9.30-
6. 3 Wows’ holiday. -

TMephane MS SUES

COPY TYPIST tar TV Ca.. KrdsbU-
brtdge- Working At the informs-
ttoas departmant 50 typing, eloc-
tric Typewriter. £60, Slum or
long term booking.—Poona)
Kenny. 584 0166. Alfred 'Marks
Burnett.

AUDIO SeCRSTARfES nomey pay
Audios C3 P-h. (.Legal Tamp*.

SMC1MSHW* 100/

E2.3D n.H. ' Every snpManltf to
enjoy working in the City and
West End as a Senior Secretary
(speeds 100/601 .—Crane Oocfcffl
IConsulhurts) 62S 4836.

TIMPS, sacs., Typtsu. 'Audios.
Days to £2.10 pit. + eves. and
w'eadi for Hotel VIPs double

• rate.—580 7011. Tips ' HJBton
Stuff Agency.

iu. ciW YOU regular wot
. from

ntnr^ M^jWB'r^aa a^rienrod

COPY TVwm . CALL’ IBS 3545
*. .nod chock what I’m jojew today.
. Top noise If you’ve got vrfwi tt

Who- Mart# savrmign. Cfaal-
loxtrs, .

AMIHICAH OIL .CO. require PA/

PART-TIME Skrano So. based Direc-
tor with numerous IntorCsts -needs
suitable PA/Sec. trusty shorthand
will dot. Involving, and varied

i'&gS2£^.%S
,WT"*- Juy-

KINGS ROAD, m-ttnt Secretary
(lO a.m.4 p.m. doltyi . £30

. d. w.
Plrasn^goue Roger 'Spriggs; oi-

REWARD (BIG)

rum Company nmtlm
urgently 19ia Mercedes 220
SET (lronhrvid dork green, fawn
roof, fawn upbolsuuy, or
similar colour.

Dav phone 969 9521 ext. 31
or 53.

IRSCHE5 URGENTLY RE-
QUIRKD.—-To arrange immediate
payment and collection, or a
part exchange quotation against
any make of car. ulrasr tetr-

S
lsane Hughes Motor Company.
lUton Veny (09B54) 666 or

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

LOVED AND CARED
FOR ...

1958 SI BENTLEY-
oae ynar fun M.O.T. from

Rolls-Royce and Bentley
gorngo. Finished in Tudor
gray wttft matclrtng Interior
and mod- venoers. StmaMne
roof, eloctrlr wtndows. £3.976,
If imnrosted and would earn for
a trial nut. phono Wadhursx
2413.

1974 APRIL
ROLLS-ROYCE

SUvw Shadow, finished in
metallic burnt sand with pencil-
ing hide trim. This stunning
car .» fitted with radio ami
stereo. Umbwool vugs, full

new srt of white wall, tsrgs.
Serrtce htstnry available. PX
oonsldcretL £14.750.

GLASGOW
fSOUTH SIDE)

WONDERFUL

SHORT LET 7—Central London's
|

snedallsta In short tarm houday I
fdnuabsa lets. 3 weeks mhu.l
Rina ns far Immediate asmna-
thouc hntp. Around Town flats.
223 0053 or 229 9966.

STRAWSERY HILL. TWfCkCBbam.
Now fnroidted. luxury apHt level
town, house. 4 beds. 2 baths.
bmnlliiUy CtMd kUchcn. cJtv
double nnifie. sunny garden. 26 -

urina. Waterloo. 15 mfita Heatb-
nrw. Long let. £80 p.w. 01-898
4002.

CHEL5BA, near 3th. Ken,. Tuba.
Luxury turn. flat. 3 doable beds,
one with balcony, largo rocept-

.

2 baths, mod. kflehed. ponenge.
maid, private garden. Avail. 1st

iS!Sg-*gXZ oftS:

Tel.: Oiobham 6479

i*,r
:

fcjfe*. T Ul.'Sri'E

MORE VACANCIES ALSO APPEAR

ON PAGES 5 AND 16

PART-TIME Secrotarr who
•

.

Itftfp ran Amin ®i™?8
in WC1 . TsU 242-9996.

roadcasting

WANTED, 18th -25th August, in
.
central London, high standard
Hal for family of six. Substan-
tial rent and good references
availa ble Phone [office hours)
751 0077. ext. 366.

MELCOMBB PLACE, HW1 . Charm-
ing newly docmuied and furnished
flat, double bod., rocept-. hall/,
dkmig fc. ft b.. c.h., tv. £85
5i^r^r^ilDnfl ^ ™-

ST. JOHN'S. WOOD, (Hamilton Ter-
race)., Delightful s/c one-roam
flat. Idtchan, bathroom, cokmr
TV. fully equipped. Available
now, £46 p.w. 01-634 8793.

HOLLAND PARK. Elegant 51b floor
flat In Mock ovsrtooSdnfl Park; 3
bods-, double noccpt.. alt and a
baths. Avail, now 1 year phis.
Ptaa ESI.. 564 4372.

QUEENS CATE.—Own IWBI Hd
bathroom m well appointed not
for aulet male. Sub Bustaesroutn
for 6 niflhts. £15.50 p.w.—-OX-
684 5944.

BF YOU ARE LOOKING ftar A Flat or
House In London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Rentals from one week to
one year. A prompt service for
visitors and companies. 3/5 Mad-
dox St., W-l. 4959251.

HOLIDAY FLATS, large Selection
-

Immediately available and re-
• quirad. Lono/shgrl lete. Central

London Luxury Plata Ltd-. 937
9798.

KENSINGTON.—Mews bouse af
character: 1 double, a tringlo
beds-; HU Sept.; near air tmnJ-
nal; £110 p.w.—01-746 6426
day or 02814 3187 em.

KNICHTSBRIDGE.—Superb boron.
3/3 bedrooms- baths on. suite. 2
recent-, roof anotmee. Weal for
entertaining. SuB V.X.P.—Call
Vigors. WO 3534/373 7089.

IN TOWN—ont of town we. make
you feol at borne. Galdon Homos.
8-9 Lacn GaJJ«A>s, 523 Oxford
SI.. W-l. 629 filSB or 629
2689.

ANTED
,
URCSHTtV.—Central/

Suburban Haronn/Ptat^ for over*
ae> firms ; C3O/£3S0 _p.w.—
Birch ft CO.. 01-956 OUT {any-

SCOTT GILROY
17 Beauchamp Ptece. S.WJ,

01-584 7881

S.W.5.—£ rooms, garden.-
£55. W.6 .—House. 3 rooms.
£70. S.W.7.—Compact 3 room
flat, £75. S.W.3.—4 rooms.
£80. N.W.l .—4 room mai-
sonette with garden. £85.
V.2 .—

7

room parted bouse.
£120 . W.l.—Trad. 3 room
flat, £170.

DETACHED HOUSE hi Finchley.
Beautifully fnrntJiod «md decorat-i
ed wtth 4 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, taundrv
room and bathroom. Gas C/P. 6
months min. £90 p.w. 01-828
0462: 01-348 2867 (eves.).

LARGE, comfortable room aavUabto

RESISTA GARPETS
SAVE TIME

' SAVE MONEY
Non In stock 1.000s of yds.

woven cords, high grade tulteds,

shag piles, wool-pile Wiltons,

MB.
PRICES FROM El-50 YD.

48 hr. planning and fftting service.

Call now or phone :

584 Fulham Reed,
Parsons Green, S.W.6 .

730 7S51

182 Upper Richmond Road West.
East Sheen. S.W.14.

876 2089. .

London's largest Independent
plain specialists

-CARPETS

Half price offer. 271n. 80 -r>

wool 2a»:b nylon, umten. £4.26
per yd. Also Broadtoom £6
to. yd-

Fereonal Shopper* only

POSNERS Carpet Centre. 9
Westbouxne Grove, W.2. Tel.

339 4304/5.

AUSTRALIAN FAMILY Wish TO 1UU
5-bpdronm ftat/houae tn Ken-
alnuiuu/KnTght-ibridflo . area for
Bent.. OcL.Nav. : runt 030-
£150 p.w.—Faces. 01-656 8837.

SERVICES
CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patlcmfl

hroughr to yoto- bonus Jbl.
Sanderson and Srisers. All styles
expertly made and flttrd. All
London dfsuicts and snrromtdE.
01-304 0398 and RUlsUp 763ai.

BURBERRY'S Lady's foil length
beige . sheepskin/suede _

’ coal,
white fur trimmed, atee 12 . new
C350. like new £300 o.n. 0 .

Phone 435 4733-

THE LONDON SCHOOL
OF JOURNALISM (T>

29 Hertford St.. Par* LanorW1Y BBB. Tel.: 01-499 8250.
There arc LSJ studenta aO over

the world.

FOR SALE. wool carpets r,6n.
by 4It.i, one Bokhara, the other
flower tree design. £150 racn.

—

Bmg 736 0873.

OBTAINABUES. He obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting
events, theatre. Sic. Telephone
01-834 6363.

SNAKES ALNS T BeoaUfol cured
sonkesklns. Variety coknir/sUos,
suitable for wall nanptngs: legal
goods. Ring 01-567 1701 now I

CRAMER GRAND PIANO 6rt by 5fr
mahogany. £700 for quick sale.
01-946 7470.
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To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE -

AGENTS
01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

BERTHS
LORT-PH ILLIPS.—On 22nd July,

JL tog Hrtfast CHy Hospital.
Eltatbctb

.
Jtrt TUomas—

t

tuuohlcrs.
NETHERCOT.—On July OlSrtH.

Rosemary inoe LcbUjl urtd Ki'rtn
—a sod iJames Robert Randall'

O'BRIEN.—On 3I« July. 1977, i

- Guv" j hospital, lo Zfic i nee
Norris)- and Dwmod O’Brien—

a

son iEdward Donouqht.
PICKLES On July Slsi. 10 Penny
and Stephen—a daughter. Emily
daJTP * .

PRlNSKv.—On July Cist at Wei
heck Clinic. 10 Carlo and Bob—
4 son (Jono'han Mkuh'
brother for Joshua.

STRONG.—On July 21st. at Avon
stdo hospital. Eirealiam. to Penny
and Oivld—« son iBartubv Jotio

VotlCIL—To Haxel • iwc ThrelfallS
and AUatcr on July 20tfr—f
AU thanks to the stall ol Uniter
stty Colloga Hospital London

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared tel.:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, ExtXL 7180

Animals and Birds
Appointments Vacant
Business to Business
Commercial Propony
Contracts ind Tender*
Domestic and Catering

Situations
Educational
Eductions I and Public

Appointment*
Entertainments .

.

Financial
Fiat Sharing
For Sale
Lots i Notices
Motor Cars
Property -

Public No U ccs ..
Rentals
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments
^ 21

Services . . . .
'

Situations Wanted - . 21
Wtntcd *1

marriages
DORMEUIL : DE B£AURECARO.—
On Friday. July sand. qul«?U\ m
Lundlcn. M Z*£cr Dor-
menii and Comiesse Alrred Sat-
ary Do Ueaurw.ini mec.Meole Do
Buor Do Villenr-ure. 'Jv. Golden
Square. London Win SPA.

TRIPP : PARTRIDGE.—On July
23rd. 1977. at St. John's Cath-
edral. In Hongkong. Reginald
Upton Cordon Howard, Tripp.
Taiinqcr son of Mrs. L. Trtpri
and the late L. L\ G. Tripp, of
Lyolnproit -House. Four Marks.
Alton. Hants, to Julia Margaret
Partrtdoe. only daughter of Mis
U". Porridge and the Ulo C. W
Partridge, of Sheffield. \oriutilrt

SILVER WEDDING
ROBERTSON : SODEN^-On Jill?

25'Ji. 1932. at lvoklnq. U. F. c.
Sam " RoberL-on. The Duke of

Wellington Rogt.. to Vera C
5a den. Now at 79 Moalurlch
Common. Woolwich. S.E.13.

GOLDEN WEODINC
j ADCOCK : WADSWORTH On 26
; July. 1937. at St. Chad's. Hand-;
* forth. Cheshire. Robert Hone

Adcock to Mary Hannah Va<j-
worlh. Present address; Summer
Place. Bock End. TUrquaj
Devon-

.. 11
a and 9

to
.. 31
. .’ 21
.. 10
. . 21
.. 1£»
. . 10

21

Bax No. replies should lie

addressed to:
TTib Times.
P.O. BOX 7.

New Printing House Square.
Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X 8S2

Deadline for cancellations end
Iterations to copy (except for

proofed advertisements I Is

13.00 hra prior to 'the day of
publication. For Monday's
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On ell cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued to
Iho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Slop
Number most be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
euort to avoid errors in

advertisements Eacb
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and. if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

. . . whoever would b* gnat
among yuu mull be your ser-
vant."—St Mule 10: 45
IR.S.V.)

BIRTHS
ADAMS—On July 21-1 In JudlUi

t" Doodle* "i and flabin—a son
« wuiLen Robin _ Manners p.

loaded

DEATHS
AMOORE—On ,22nd „JuIX:(vi

denly. hi South AIMra.
Colonel Wynynrd
D s o.. late 8tit Gartha
nine*. Any tetters i°nJ? p™j
r. M. Amaore, P.O. Box jim-
Florida. Johannesburg.

BEAUMONT NESBITT.—On Jldy
ncacMuUy. Ruby, widow ot

Ma"Sf ‘Gcn^Frederick Google

g“£°r
nl
w C.

N«W oP’jme:
Dmiioi and Brian. Funeral ser-

vice private on Juts 2. in. at

10.J3 a'm. Flowers a nd enqUjries

to J. H. Kenyon Lid.. 7A BochM-
ter Row. S.W-1. Tel. Ol-bo-t

BOWLES.—On July 20. peacniully.
“^.p witlnm Cross Hospital. lom-

dori JBrt 70/ Brian, .of Lough-
ton? Essex, d^riv tovsd hl

priSln
father and grandiather. Pris^t*

cremation. family flowers only.

CALDECOURT.—On July
1977 Lllah Constance. In
oifl trear. wife or the taito

oiaries William CMdccnurt. ajul

dnorir loved mojher of Dennis.
Cremation at Goldere Gtven- “5
Thursday. 28th July, at ll-4o
i^rfnower* “ Lesen.°2 4 50
Ltd.. 39 Brent St.. N.W.4.

D1EBEL, CHARLES ALBERT, peace-

ttlllr on July 21 si. Funeral
B^rSce at St. Michael's Church.
Gldwa Parti. _

Wednesday. July
27ih. at ll.lS a.m.. followed by
private arm a lion. No rowers by
request. Donations If desired to
St. Michael's Church.

FARRELL.—On July 21 si. John
Joseph Monslgnor. Renulem Masa.
on Wednesday.. July 27lli. 11.30
a.m.. at Our Ladvc Star of the
Sea. Grooms Hill. Greenwich,

FIEDLER-—On July 2Cth. 1?7T
Herma Fiedler., formerly, of No£
h?m Road. Oxford. Cremation
snrvlco private. Memorial con-

I cm to be announced laier.

1
GAUM.—on July 19th. suddenly.

I in Corsica, Allan, hurband of

Petrlna. father of Virtue and
Michael. Private funeral 2.111

July. St» Mart's. Peaslake.
Surrey^

GRANT.—On July 22nd. 1977. Cap-
lain Norman Steel Grant. C.B.E..
D S.C.. R.N.. dearly loved hus-
band. of Feneua and father of
Caroline. Funsal sctticc. ol
Dimsloki Parish Church, on Wed-
nesday, CTlh. Julr. at 2.30 P-m.
Family flowers only. Memorial
Service, at Cranlelgh School,
vrh-re he was Bor*ar tram 19oA-
ir>75. date lo be announced later.

LAWSON.—On July 20th. 1977. at
Hvthe. Kent. Fay. beloved wire
ol the late Llculenani-Colonel
If. D. Lawson. O.B.E., moiher
of David and grandmother of
Adrienne, of Vancouver. Canada.
Service al SI. Leonard s.Chnrrh.
Hvthe. on
a: 12 noon.
ch*aw.

MALIK. ROSeviARV
B.D.S.. L.D.S.—On

Tdesday. July. 28ih.
No flowers or letters.

BAM
Present address. 213 Moot
Way. Berwyn. Penns.. U.S.A.
INKS.—On July

. 22nd,

ToFT'22nd.

Rosalind and Mlchael-
1.—On

>rd. to Julia
Rex—a fUly

to
dougitier.

BUREAU.—da July 3rd. in
.Manaus. Brazil, lo Karen and
Peter—twin daughters * Helen
Juliet and Angela Frances').

BLAIK.—on J9UV July, at West-
minster hospital, to Kathryn inee
Gentle 1 and Bill—

a

son tWIUlam
Lamonil. brother for Tansy.

On July H~
'

nee Belli and

CONNAUC HTON -DEENY On 21 St
July. 1977, al- Holies St. hospi-
tal. Dublin, to sue and Arthur—
a daughter iLedai.

CROWTHER. On C1M July. 1977.
at The John Radcll/fc Hospital.
Oxford, to Alison and Jonathon—a son (Thomas Edward I

.

CUSTANCE BAKER. On July
21st. at Greenwich District Uos-

S
ltJl. to Jane inee Richards! and
0no chan—a daughter 1 Catherine

DALDRY.—On 22nd July lo
Monica and Leonard—a son
Michael Francis 1 .

DUMAS.—On July 22nd at Mount
Golldford. lo Nicola

son,
AJvemts.
inee Bradley
brolh:

- ‘

_ tn
Vienna, to Vivian mec Jackson
and. . Richard—a daughter

and Mart—a,

_ broiner for Christopher.
FOWLER.—On

.
July 21st.

• Chloel.
LMGNiGUICNARD-DOBSON. On 22nd
July. 1977. in KuwaiL to An-
toinette and Olivier—a daughter
Karon;.

hill.—

O

n July 23rd, to Zaria
nee Knowles i and Andrew—

a

daughter iRowcnai.
JNGLefield.—

O

n July 23rd. 1977.
at St. Teresa' hospital. Wlmble-
don. to Joan and David—-a son.

after tier long fight against c_n
cer. No flowers, please, but dona-
tions to Cancer Research. Funeral.
Golders Green Oremaiorinm.
Wett Chapel. 2.30 pan.. MetJnei-
dnr. July 37th.

MAXWELL.—On JulV 21st. 1977.
At Harford House. SL„ Mara-
Bourne. Man' Lyle fneo Haigh t

widow of Sir Reginald Maxwell,
very dear moiher. grandmother
and great grandmother. Funeral
service at St. . Mary, Bonnie
Church at 2 p.m. on 26th July,
followed bv cremation,

MEYNELL.—On July 33rd. at Berry
Hall. Honlnqham, Ida Beatrice,
v.-i/e or the Late Captain Charles
Meynell. Rovol Piitv, and
daughter of the Lale Ri. Hon.
E. G. Pretyman and Lady Beatrice
Prctyman. Funeral at 2.1S, on
Wednesday. July 27th. at All
Saints Church. East Tuddonham.

MITCHELL.—On 22nd' Tuly. peace-
fully. at home, " Hevmede ”,
Bans I ead. Surrey, Margaret,
beloved wife of Charles, and
mother of Gillian. David and
MarOn. Service, at Randalls Part
Crematorium. Leaiherhead.
Friday. 29th July, at 12 noon.
Flowers may be sent to Truelove.
Cheom.

OWEN-BROWNE.—On 31st July
Colin aged 39 after a gallant
slrugglo. peacefully. In Iraapinii-
beloved husband or Barbara,
lather of AHsiatf. Patrick and
Melanie, twin brother of Kim
and nephew of Bdlth. Cremation
for family and clow friends at
Chartna. Kent, on Thursday.
23th July at mMdav. Flowers on
Wednesday. 27 to Funeral Defec-
tors Francis Chappell. Becken-
ham. Kant. A memorial service
will be held at SL Brides Church,
Fleet St. later In September.

DEATHS
SHEPARD.'—On July 22. suddenly

at her homo In Camber!w. Kath-
lcm. beloved wire Of Richard
S. H. Shepard. Hie funeral will
take place at the East Hampstead
Part Crematorium. 9 Mile1 Ride.
Wokingham M 11 o'clock on Wed-
nesday. July 37. No ' letters- or
flowers please. .. -

SMITH.—-On 2Ard July, suddenly, at
his honu'. Ravenucourt. Sawyers
Hall Lane. Brentwood, Es-cx.
Brigadier Henry

.
.Gllberuoti

Smllh.C.a.; O.B.E.. M.C.. T.D..
sued 80 rrtn, dearly loved hus-
band of Morlorlo and father of
Elizabeth and Garry. Funeral, at
St. Mary's Church. Slien/lold. on
Thursday. 28th July, at 3.00' p.m.
F Jirrilv ftowm orUv. If drr'red
dona dans may be sent to The
CulUs Borsazy Fund, e/a -Bird
and Ptnrs.'. Shndldd Rood.
Bnmtunnib •

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 21

ANNOUNCEMENTS

. IN MEMORIAM
MORGANS.—In memory of Edith,

dearly loved mother of Diana
Anderson.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. Hi KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Nlttht Service -

Private Chapels
49 Edgware Road. W.2

01-725 3277
49 Blarloea Road. W.8

01-937 0737

MEMORIAL Stono Insurance replace-
ment. repair or damage. Prolcc-
Uan against vandalism.— B. H. C..
i Insurance Brokers ) Limited. 60
Banhalamew Court. High Strru.
Waltham Crass. Herts. ENH 7BN.
To!: Waltham Crass 31971.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
*‘ t wish 1 could do BDcno-

Utlns ”. How many times have
you said or thought that ? Ydu
can help by remembering that
the Imperial Cancer Research
Fund's wort depends com-

?
letaly on voluntary aupporr.
oar donation will further our

cancer research work and the
hospital treatment of cancer
pauenu. •

Picaso send your gift lor
IMPERIAL CANCER
.- RESEARCH

FUND
Room 1601. P.O. Box 125.
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London

WC2A 3P X

. CANCER RESEARCH
In our Iona struggle m . un-

derstand the causes or cancer,
we are having io look deeper
and deeper into the Using cell.
Into the Innermost secrets of
lllc Itself. Please help our wart
by sending a donation or *' In
Memonam " gilt to:

IMPERIAL CANCER '

RESEARCH' FUND
Room 160H

P.O. Bok 32a
Lincoln’s Inn Fields
London WG2A 5PX

WANT INVOLVEMENT In your
work-? Became Secretory to aur
Flnmclrfl Director.—See Secre-
tarial Appointments.

Casa pupo lioJf price sale. See
Summer Sales.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New Gaslight

Just drink, dine or dance—
the Choice Is yours. London's
univ answer to Uie real profes-
sional enterLilnpr. who
deman di, success every time.
You will rind attractive com-
parts. an Intimate friendly res-
taurant. lanUlblng floor
shows- No membership ro-
qHired for out-of-town or over-
seas visitors. 6.30 p.m. until
early hours.
Telephone 01-734 1071 fdayi

. or 01-930 1648 tevc.t.

OENTLEMAN'S 1VTNE BAR
at fha Gaslight, open Mon.-
Fri.. 13 noon-5 o'clock p.m.
Super buffet table, friendly In-
timate bars.

XIX CLUB. Esxloslve lunch & sup-
' per duo. 10 Old Burllnqion
Street. W.l.—Tol. 75A 6267.

UK HOLIDAYS

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS
Self Catering

Some of the best holiday homes
arc still available during July
and August. Ideal lor lamliiy
holidays.

BED AND BREAKF.IST/
DEXU PENSION

Excellent accommodation avail-
able at many centres dating tbcBummer maiuha. Ideal for tour-
ing.

Phono mg' office for fu-I
details of luHdap centres, costs
and reservations.

UNIVERSITY
LTD.

HOLIDAYS

TEL. SUDBURY ID7fc:‘3l
76111

ACCESS- AND RARCLAYC.IRD
ACCEPTED.

HOLIDAY'S AND VILLAS

LATE SOMMER
. HOLIDAYS

August u October. Luauiv
ttcM tmiaea from AJgirce. to
r.ibnii'or. Ctnia. Tangier. Mp
ocoaSe. Fair hoard and meals
a I lirst-class restonsauts ashore.
Brillih sfcisper and crew.
FtertCh cook.

1 v EM1* per person.
10 dais. CA'AJ vot person.
AJ iv» v=r..t fishing .

Iram
Atj.'rve. .7152 ocr day to
ciiart'.T boat.

31-373 3EH9
• evenlnas and urtekendi
01-255 8COO. ext. 32

* Sarame

»

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

..
. JAMAICA

GUARANTEED PAR1DJSB
'

Gl :AIUANTEED . PRICE

Have a holiday to remember at
the Doctor's Cave Beach HoTol.
Montego Bay. Fly from Hejui-
,nu.. on Sannltfi ..Iran pow*
nntli 36lh November. G tiara n-

iccd prices aurl al SMS t.jt
iHB for 14 ulgbla and £429
a.?. >HBi tar 21 nights.

See your utavof agera far -the
Thomson Jamaica leaflet or
r.r.g your local Thomson office
far details.

Thomson Holidays

Prices quoted dp not include a

.

per cent ' Covvnimei lovy. .

Only Government action bah
oflect tome prices. ATDL
352BC.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy with reliability. Sav-
ings on the following dsstloa-
Uonj: NAIROBI. MOMBASA

.

DAR ES SALAAM. STS-
C.-thLLES. MAL'RCTIUS.
JO'BURG INDU. PAKISTAN.
\t. AFH1C.A. S. AMERICA and
other w.w. destinations on re-
auesL Tel. 01-930 3985,6.7^8
BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD..

Whltoomb SL. London
11 C2H TDN

. Saeclallsts In
economy travel tor -over 6
years. Telex: Bestra B95J99L

MARKS CLUB will be closed tor
Naif holidays from lst-loUt.

- August.

VOLUNTEERS
are required for the excavarton
of the medieval manor at Bow-
hill. Exeter, o September to
October. Minimum period of
atay la three week®. ,

Write for an abPHr32JtHt form
by 5 August, cndoalng a stom-
ped addressed envelope, to:

Mr. S t. Dunmorc, Room 558
Fortress House.
23 Sortie Row

London MIX 2HS

HAPPY CHRISTMAS ? It could be
if you use The Christmas Gift
Guide to sell your products. To
find out more about our juicreit
discount rotes for early booking
ring 01-278 9351.

DO-IT-YOURSELF Judge and author
wife seek coastal semi-ruin for
w/e escape. Slzo Immaterial. Pur-
chase arleaso. Write Rox 2073 J.
The Tiroes.

SUMMER SALES

CASA PUPO SALE

FisaJ Reductions

ALL SALE STOCK MLST GO
BY THIS SATURDAY !

LONDON AND BRIGHTON

TAME5A FABRICS Summer Sale.
Fabrics and furniture. I week
only. SLartk July 25th. 545.
Kings Rd.. London. S.W.5. 01-
351 1126.

LONG TALL SALLY. beautiful
clothes for tall women. Sale now
on at 40 Chiliera Street. U'l.
IJ 1-487 5370.

WARDROBE SALE has lUSl
startnd. See For Sale column.

BALLOON FRENCH Matcmltv
Fashlous,—Sale now on. 77
Walton SL. S.W.5. 10 a.m-
6 pm.

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING—We don’t know it!
Reliable economy nights io
gP-ihT-Jui1?. Portugal. Austria.
Switzerland. Germany and i-i
ntolot-trartdwide flights. -

t-hUd - Infant diKonnts avail-
able ._
BE MTSE—BOOfC VV tTH THE

SPECIALISTS
Ol-JTt SSCS/TOM 124 hours)ALLKAHN TRAVXL LTD.
— «A1r Appntai
41 Charing Cross Rd.. MC2.

TRAVELAIR
xm creational Low Cost Travel
TTavelair to E.. W. & South
Africa. Australasia. Middle &
Far EaSI & USA. SoedaUris In
Lane-Distance. V.ulu-Desthia-
tion Ulacraries. Considerable
Savings on Single and ReturnFdWS

.

„ write or call TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor. 40 Ut. Marlboro uqh
Si.. Londoii WLV ID.A. Tcl.i
01-Jo9 7o05. Telcsr 268 552

*ATOL 109BD
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

THE WHISPERED
MESSAGE

In the cttt.M ifme to of Abhea art

the Crtc-U tstond of AiJJto.
Scepuas will mi' It's ,usi the
wtad In the inis. |bai some of
us Ix.ow different. Half-bs.trd
in Hoiel D!nae with -the tma.l-
E,- swfmmlr.q goat in the world
from E1E4. 2 wreks.

SUXMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Road. London

SAY.in
Tel. 01-331 31!»

A bondrd A37A MEMBER
ATOL 5l!2B

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Sorckshsts to the Mstldto- East
DL’HAT. A3U DHABI. DOF. A.
EUROPE. .MIDDLE -* FIR
EAST XOHTH WEST E 4ST
SOI TH AFRICA. O'DM
PAKIST1N i5d ..SOUTH
AMERICA- _ ..TELEX NO. 3830*1=1

Canmrt:
5-6 CatetT? Slrert. U.l

ni-jr Piccadilly Cimua

01439 2326 7 S
'

, Alrhrta Aganisi

: GREECE '

j’ .GOOD NEWS .

I New flights are now a vclLiWB
I far Inclusive holidays lo toe
• " Crack Island of Spu,M.' Vlllit,
I Taveraos and Hauls. Weofc-
: «id departures throughout
> August. S-Dltmbrr and
;

•.October'. Prices rrom £1T4.
I Coil us now for immediate
I ' canftrmaEon. '

|

SPD1SE HOLIDAYS LTD.. •

,
22 Qtraens.- House

J
• Lticesier Place.

Leicester Sauare.- London WCO.
1 Tel. : 01-457 6564 124 h»l.
I ASSOC ATOL 70CB

. .. ^SPECLALISTS IN . ..."
"ECONOMY FLIGHTS

"
1

SINCE; 1970 v
AFRICA EAST;- WEST ' A
INDIA rPAK SEYCHELLES.

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. MIDDLE
A- FAR -EAST. TOKYO..

.: EUROPE.-
-JSTRALIA £ WEST INDIES

. L.VT. . LTD.
' 5 Park Mansions Arcade .

(Scotch House* . Knlghi&brldse.
L-JndJn. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline Agents^'

CORFU VILLAS LIMITED
s;>r j.jve a tow vac.:ne!es' dur-
tr.g August in their ;air..!y

v'Jias. or artrw.tr.'j for 2. i»e
clio have *tcre r-tsS !• ..-.•'.li'

vt:^s tn September. 0;;=b=r.
all with private bench or pool.
Frit-.i i:: =4j

.

p.h. j wa iy;i.
rJrn:. nuV—alter, inciv.lcf is

a cool., wine. bozt. etc. Bro-
chure:

CORFU \TU-^S Ui'.ITLD
168 Wi.ton sci ct. S.W.3

01-5BL OEol 4 - 5S9 S-181 24
noursi

ECON-UR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

\lsir Friends and Relatives in
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CCNTHAL * WU- AFRICA,

SEYCHELLES
0
AUSTRALIA. •

".NEVER KNOWINGLY -

LNDLRSOLO -

FCON.MH INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alderagate

St.. London EC1 -7BT
TCI. : 01-606 7968. yC07 '

fTLx: SB-1977

•

. .(Airline Agents)

f

SHORTHAND/TYPING not now
sary. C3.500-S4.000. See La
Crone.

DESIGNERS GUILD, Chelsea, needs
Telephonist /RecepdoltlSL See
Non. Sec. AppU-

HAROLD SIMS contact Miranda. 01
122 8929.

RARE AND FINE WINES—see For
Sale.

EXCHANGE luxury apartment Casta
del Sol for small property Thames
Valley area.—Mlnoi. 0i-9o3

pLbasing personalities—

S

ales

Office.—See Nan-Secretarial.

IBM ? Adler 7 Olympia 7—Sea
Fairway For Sate column.

UNUSUAL lemporary owignmenT
for Graduate.—Sea Tempting

GENTLEMAN. 56. require*
.
«K»»

(central - See Rentals njwl
MID-CORNWALL—a soaiui residen-

tial Investment-—See Invcscmcni
Properties. . . _ .

YOUR HOUSE can help Tou and
oihers lf It Is larger than you
now need. One porilan. can bo
modernised free or charge for
vour use. and tor toe remduiacz
or your life you pay no .rates,

ericricrl repairs or rent. How 7
Bv donalino the house to Help
Tho Aged you gain a worry-free
modem fm—usually “U-con-
tain «1—and, other people pain

much needed accommodation.
Isn't that a wonderful way of».r«
rettra^

1
Heip

W
'n5o

l
Aged Hou^ng

Appeal. 53 Dover Sircet. lxinaan
WTA SAP fTM. 01-499 09TJ1.

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL. British
Section., needs voluntary clerical

help for membership records and
accounts, la there someone, per-

haps a retired managerial or
clerical person, who would under-
take this wort regularly, (hough
not fuil-Ume, for expanses only 7
Telephone LUidsoy Stewart at Ol-
836 5621.

FREEHOLD Warehouse Investment.
Yeovil, somerset.—See Commer-
cial Props. _STRATFORD STORAGE, Systems
Ltd.. Factory and OlDcis. Strat-
ford-on-Avon.

.
For sale.— —

Commercial and Industrial.
YOUNG DESIGN GRADUATE with

flair seeks post. See Sts. Wanted.
KELLY COLLEGE, Devon requires

Bursar.—See Pub. A Ed- Appts.
HAMILTON.—-Any relative of Gur

Ernest Frederick Hamilton ison
of Lord and Uwty Ernest Hamil-
ton,!. died 21st Nov., 1914.
burled Flaumien Churchyard.
Hem. please contact the Rector,
ihe Roctnry. Latbnor. Bucks,

consult yoor doctor before see-
ing Lira Moreau^

ARE YOU DOING ANYTHING after
work on Tuceday 2Bth 7 Come
U 74 South AtuUey St. at 7.30

a
m. to hear how you can hoi
e old and lonely. Car owner,

drivers urgently needed.—Please
ring Canted : 340 0630.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,662

m m

ACROSS
1 Party organization holds a
Soviet leader in the moun-
tains (S).

9 Verse form encountered in a

German aty IB).

JO A follower for Achilles |4).

II Bar intake of new students 12 Choose the sort of pudding

5 The way some paper flow-
ers are made (7).

6 Admiral Walton ? (6).

7 Killer discovered at Point X
(4).

8 Man causes unusual stir on
vehicle | 8 ).

Les cooked, and fish (S, 4).

15 Dogs join master’s quarrels
(S).

17 Stressed need of money in a
month—upsetting (81.

among the rest, perhaps

U2).

13 Tree takes role, ignoring the

foreign dramatist (6).

14 Criminal backed National _

winner with some hesitation 1S Eve T^das new a^tloa (8).
i8 )' IS Reel for Highland sportsman

15 Ways known to Watson (7). (7).

16 Not drinking spirit without 21 French pastrycook's light-

an Oirthuret of temper (7). ning production (S).

^0 The Trout composer (insert 24 Diverting act ? (4).

22 Ahem/ SL top general re- Solution of Puale No 14,661
*"**

mrns to hospital (61-

23 News welcomed in some
form ? 112 )--

25 Country lake retreat (4).

26 If retiring, live in a cosy

place 1 IS).

27 Some salad served in Bur-

lington House ? (S).

DOWN
2 Queenstown, South Austra-

lia (8).

3 Hire building for use as

school (12).

4 Fast trip crossins W-

IFYOUttEA
LARGERXADY
Come along to one ‘Your
Size' Department on the

Second Floorand we'll

show you a superb range
of stylishdomesfor
ladies sized20to 26.
Whatever the fashion

we've the dothes to

suit Dresses, jackets,
blouses, suits, trousers,

coats and many more.
So, come along soon
anaadd fashiop to your .

wardrobe.

TOW? SIZE?DEPARTMENT

OXFORDST.
LONDON
W1A1AB

UK HOLIDAYS

CLOVELLY COURT

North Doran luniicvj] manor
Iiuu.r to lot end Ju'v-nugusE to
otrcful tenants, two weeks
milt. Double and v'nale rooms.
Sleeping uo to IO: Superlative
position and amenities. Lftsa
p.w. neg.

Telephone: ClaveUy (02c
215 TODAY.

rs>

GREECE AND SPAIN
AUG/SEPT/OCT

** Freelance Fares '• for da-it-
yo'irsoll holidays . Also Inc holi-
day Is lavenwu. hotels, villas
eic + spectol offer of

.
2 or 3

vrks. far price of 1 In Greece
A Islands. Far more Information
contact

:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4£T fcjrls Court Road. W.8.

. 01-937 5506 1ATDL 452BI

STILL TDIE ...
Ytrjr oKp >usurj'..

cruiser on a 1 quiet canal to

toe sunny SoirJt cf France.

TLcb''c& for fu'J details at

Friuon 1543 579 1 66J or 247
or write to Bca'-^r FeeL St. •

Clare's. Gt. Yaruicct.1. -

SPAIN E39. Greece '£«. Italy 240.
I Germany L4o. Swlccriand 246.
I Austota K59. Emress coaches to
1 Greece from i2A.—-.Mr Save

Tratrl. 23 Jarey Gaflmtes. 523
Oxford SL WI. Tc!.: 01-408
1753’1745. ATOL 8903.

STUDENT FLIGHTS
VIENNA

£24.50 A 229-50 .

Thursdays UU - mid-Sen.

ANGLO-ACSTREAM SOCIETY
139 Kensington High SL. -W.8
01-W7_ 9779. ATOL 065BC.

Also Rail Travrl under 26’a
Almost dhywbere. -- - -

CORFU UU summer bargains. 12 >

Sept. 2 ivfcs. modern villa. SO 1

yds. sea. 6-7 pas. 2113 p.p. Inc. ;

Lurziry villa with pool. 5 mins. 1

golf course,
me. Mtncrra
1913 Assoc

& pcre. 2140 t>.tj. I

i Holidays. 01-331
. OA. Atol 230B).

ZURICH £43. Every Sunday ana
Thursday -throughoci the year.
Day >c: ClghL Financial secxtrHy
.42.TA ATOL 6S»a. Chancery
Travel. l&O'T .

' Campdea Hill
XmuL-U'-S. 01-229 9484.

j
MOROCCO HOLS, 'rent 2V6-ES00.

LUXURY VILLA avulL on the Tus-i Bwre TraV?^ 'uTcan coasi. Aug.'Sem. Ring A^ri SU ‘

Bellaglen Ltd.. 01-360 7234. 629.586^. A3TA.

HAMPSTEAD HEATH.—Easy walk-
ing distance. House to .tot. 5
bctlrooms. 2 bathrooms, use of
long garden, south facing. Ideal
tor family. Vmr central.' trans-
port. Avail. 15th -27th Aug.. £60
pa. Tel.: 35o 8000 (even./.

ECCLE5TON SQ., S.W.l.—Holiday
t._ Large flat, access to garden)rt.

and tennis court . Double bed1

room, dining - sitting roam. li.. b
W.C.. 26th July-23rd Augusi, £60
Separate room and krtdien. £20
p.w., Tel.: 828 6259 eveu. >.

SALCOMBE SAILING.—Country
house accommodation. su i

position. 300yds. rrom be.
Good food and sailing dinghies.
Some vacancies from mid-August
Tel. : Salcombe 2539. Now I

MAYON FARM. Senium. Cornwall
. Newly completed granite cottages,
sleep A '6 -8. Close lo. Sennen
Cove. Vacancies from 2Cnh Aug.
Tel. Sennen 488 (day/ 4^
tcves. i.

CAREFUL Canadian Dlniomat's
family ifbun needs quiet hau-
day callage nr. beach igoir and
temUs If pass.1 at South-East
coast tor 2-3 wks. from 50 July
or 6 Aug. Phone 491 33B8 now

WANTED, south /west England,
attractively situated. well-
appointed house for 2 weeks,
mid. end Aug., for Guernsey
business nun with young family.—Phone: 0481 44675 tevcs.i.

DOCTOR'S private house available
for holiday let London surb. 4
bedrooms. References essential.
Suit family. £150 p.w. in cl.

—

Ring leva/ 01-850 6292.

REQUIRED 6fh-13th AUC. South
East Coast, furnished house 3 '4
bedrooms. Write 8 Oakthorne Rd..
Landau, N.13. Tel. 01-886
8186.

FOWEY, CORNWALL. Harbour side
catnge with terrace, sleeps 4.
Available 13!h Aug.-21st Aug.
£60 pw tool.

FARMHOUSE accommodation on the
edge of the Cotswolds between
Oxford and Stratford upon Avon.
High class accommodation and
cuisine, bed and breakfast and
evening mcaL CIO p.p. (no
children) - Contact Mrs Nunnelcor.
Sugarswell Farm. Shwring [oil.
Banbury. Qxon. Tel. Tysoa sl2.
Sussex.—idyBSc. 8-bedroonied.

Superior newly
ntage. sleep 6.
r touring trad golf.

holiday. Pntticy Common. 5 min.
Richmond Part. Dishwasher.
Sleeps 6. Aug. 4-29, £70 p.w.—
7B8 0648.

PERTHSHIRE.—

6

renovated coil
Convenient for _ .

Free 27th August-1st October
Tel. Klzanuto (08215) 244-

REGENT’S PARK. Flat tor 3. fire
weeks. £60 p.w. 499 9691 (.day),
486 3239 l eves. 1.

,DARTMOOR FARM HOUSE hoUday.
S/c. tot. a adults + 2 children.
£69 p.w. Phone Pcnmdsgate 561.

WILTSHIRE.—Cottage to let tn Vale
of Pewsey. August Bih-Sept 16th.
Steeps 6. £40-45 p.w. 01-720
5900 HU 28/7/77, then Calno 812
679.vm—dose cmvOuI tube, bto family
dot. well equipped, until Oct. IK.
£45 n.w. 727 24S3.
AMBRIDGE central houses £76
p.w- Luxury flat £55 p.w. The
Limes. Landbeach.
0335; 860029.

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE.—Farm-
house accommodation, reasonable
charges. Sea 4 miles. Pony rid-
ing nearby. Bed and hrnakfait
and evening mcaL Newport
10259761 302.

SOUTH BUCKS—Well-furnished,
modernised, oak-beamed cottage.
2 recept.. 3 bed., kitchen, bath.,
gar., main services, gas cJi. 50
miles London, near M.4 andM .Jp. TJSS450 monthly or equal
starling. Bourne End 20758.AUGUST

.
IN . LONDON.—N.W.6

cumfortablo tomliy house. £65
.p.w. Ring: 969 sail.

ILFRACOMBE. B. i B. £3.50 ptT
night. Secluded farmhouse, mag--
ilflcent views. 1 mile from sea.

welcome. IlfracombeDo^
YORKS. DALE, luxury suite plus

sumptuous breakfast. country
house. 3 acres beautiful garden.
Da tails: 09455 2787.

HOLLAND . PARK. Comfortable
family fiat, sleeps 4. Large
living room, garden, available
now. 4-8 wetuu. £75 p.w.—
605 8649.

LOVELY COTTAGE, CpoUuun. AU
dates—Marlow io«2 84 1 SSS1.

PENNINE FARM HOUSE Sleeps 6/
a. large playroom . superb views,
easy rach Dales and Lakes. 13-
37 Ana. Phone Glsbnrn 513.

COTSWOLDS- Callage, sleeps 4/5.
Aug. end some

Garden and hard tennis
Tel. Cato St, Aktwyn

available 2G-27
Sept,
court,

S. DEVON.—From Srpi. 3. era:
2 7. £36 £65 pw.—01-674 6650.

AUGUST, house for 7. 10 mins.
West End. Highbury Fields, £100
p.w.—&j*J .4107.

SUMMER SALES

ULLA HEATHCOTE S

is having 8 sale at •

26 Wellington Street, W.CJ, •

with guests ®

CHRIS TRILL S
(Handbags) Z

and 8

WENDY DAGWORTHY 8

(Sportswear) •

S Everything at wholesale price. ;JlMMnHMMiMHtHIHIHHHH

LOWEST PRICES, besl serrtoc to
Europe. Buckingham Tra-.rj. (Air
Accnt4l. G1-L28 0608.

NORMANDY/CRITTANY. Short
cibtamg.hoter holldavs. V.F.B.
LtJ.. Driartr.icn: FB Tts. TeL

:

Cheltenham 0242 ^ 26&5B.

PUERTO BAN US. Chic Marbela
fiat. Seafront. 01-589 0057.

GOZO—FARMHOUSE with -AiallDd
garden on smaj Mcduerrenea.-.
Island, sleeps str to e;?ht. all
facilities ataH. Sepiember-Ociobor
short or long let. £BO p.w.—-Tel.
01-9-10 ST39.

DORDOGNE cottages, farmhouses.
August 16th onwnrds. Kura)
France at us best, low rerts.

—

palmer & Partcr t CMOS'
864140—24 hours.

NILE ROVER 1—A month-long
adventure from Cairo to NairobL
Dop. Aug. 28. E2"5. land cross
onhr. From Trailfihders Travel
Facioty. 46-os Earis Court Rd..
London, WB 6EJ. Tol. 01-937wl.

LUXURY VILLAS. MedlKvranean
and West Indies. Please send for
brochure. Continental villas. 38
Sloanc Si.. S.UM. 01-345 9181.

MALAGA. £45. This Tiorsday. 2Eth
July, cx-Luiou for 1. 2 or 3
wfcs. Ring Sue al Beach Villas
on 0223 66211 fATOL 3ELB
ABTAV

MARBELLA. Spain. Owing cancella-
tion superb villa available Sent.
285 p.w. Sleeps a. 458 3C-10.

RUSSIA/SCAN . CAMPING, J1
,

weeks. £190. 11/B; 6'j wks.
£290. 10/6. 30/8. Brochure.
Playmates Travel. 165 Ken High
St.. W.B. 01-937 3023.

MANDEUEU. Lovely Villa for 10
with own pool, garden, maid
service. Avail 22 Aug-6 Seat.
Terns Blanches Estates. 01-236
1623.

SERENCETI KILIMANJARO. 4
wrote. _ East African satin.
August 21st. £355 tad. of air-
fare. Full details: Encounter
Overland. 280 Old Brnmplon Rd..
tendon. S.W.5. 01-370 6845.

European flight severe ItalyJ«m £49: Germany from £55:
Austria from -£66: -Greece from
£65: Switzerland from £55. Euro-
express A Lloyd. 01-385 1494

. (Airline Agents l.
/WORLD IN A TEACUP? — SHr

rear way to Zurich. Bangkok &
Rio with Spectrum 32 Snafies-
bury AvCj. London. W.l. (Air
flaenti. lieL 01-459 0767

WEEKENDS ABRtfAD. 100 Euro-
pean destinations. FUghL hotel,
b/b trom .236 tncL Sea Aire

.Trarel. 01-831 7066 < ABTAt

.

GREECE, you could save up to
£40 with Letesavers—our special
11th. hour bargains. Insist your
travel agent telephones us or call
us yours elf, 01-727 8050. cXL
S5. or O6I-&T.1 7611. Olympic
Holidays (ATOL 341B ABTA1.

EUROPE—Ex London /Manchester
Eurocheck. 543 2431. Air Agts.

23 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
nights. 1, 2 . 3, 4 weeks, 14 yra.'
experience.—Ring oceanways.

•JIXbV*
6035 f*®11*- ATOL

N.Z., AUSTRALIA. The best and
sarcet value, local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel.
85 London Wall. E.C.2. 01-638
0411. (ATOL 833B, ABTA.) •

ATHENS, CORFU S

FROM £49 |
July-October •

Departures—Manchester and •
London, old. prices. ' •

_ _ EQUATOR AIR AGENTS •m 8 Chartefl Cross Road. W.C.2 m
0 01-856 2662. 01-240 0357 J

LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET.
f o~es; fares woridwifie.—I.C.T.,
580 4074/2116 f Air A5IS. >.

MALTA, TBiERtFE. SPAfN, Tunl-
s a. Nice epL 4.-.G hotel holidays,
eiso nig.iai. 3oa Aver.turc. oi-

__V37 164'- .ATOL879B*.
ITALIAN DaMmilcs VUL: StOpcn-

daus UcaL-oa. EO mins, drive
. to-iia \ ter.1 Sleovs 7 cnmion-
aKi. From Aug. I 10 Oct. I.
L>ng or shore le:. Tel. C363

PARIS—Hent luxnrr funrisried Cat.
audio to 3 roass. Masson. 43

73015 P3rlS -

Sahara.—

S

mall group u\&>Jilions

iLtRBELLA GOLF HOLS.
Inc. Heathrow bights, ' J jrtt-
drive-cor. green fees. * 'S. 1 h -

,

or f-'b. Choice .3. 4/5-stur.
hotels. - .-...I:

ALBAN0 TERME -

HEALTH RESORT
Ir?l. hols. Tor ThramaiUfn/
orthrtUs sofferors.

'-Brochures Edwards of *.Vest-
mlurier Ltd.. 271 Preston Hn..
Harrow; MJdds ’ Pl-904 11302.
IABTA. ATOL

FLY WINGSPAN, economy trgvw
specialists to Australia. Middle
East. Africa. S. America and.
Europe.—U ingspan. 6 Gt. Queen
St.. London. W.C-2. 01-242 3659
(Aliltna Agents). -

- '

SWITZERLAND AND .GERMANY.
You'll (aka off at the-rtoht wfee
when you fly our way. Ring
Trace' Brokers. 01-734 SI 22/S
(Air Agis. 1 .

SAVE £££*s—m OM. places. Gladiator
Al* Agts, 01-754 3018.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Bruges, - the Hague.
Individual Inclusive Holidays.
Tjoe Off Ltd.. 2a Chester -Close,
London SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 0070.,
ABTA. '

UK HOLIDAYS r

OUTSTANDING VALU,i
r

\risrr east a^glia and stay at
WTVENHOE PARK, COLCHESTER ...

•' TWs fine TUth-'Cerunry 'MaOttr House has ' Been twleThfly rrm.

to provide -evcnUent botel surv-ces /ad acctiinmn<irira.-aiia »
standard of Cuisine.. Cunfortablo single, twin- and family ravailable
Extensive ' .and beautiful parkland and gardens, practice golf u-
ranis, sqmnh and badminton. t
Dens I-pension (dinner, bed and breakfast, from £9 plus Vd'

' person, per night. Strongly reconuu ended. -•

Joui' ns' for a.day or more «vt enjovlite E.«*y CoasiL Conalabb
-anti the Suffolk wool towns. You will not be (UsemwioiL'd :

Full detail* front:
•

- University, holidays ltd.
DEPT.' T. :BOREHAMGATlf HOUSE.

'

'SUDhUHY; SIH)
COIO 6ED. TCL: SUDBURY tD7875j . J6'JaO-r21hr.. SfiOCl
SERVICE.. r

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FLY BRITISH AIRWAY
At to the summer fiun on' the regular 'filghts Of British Ativan
Heathrow. Now araaztegiy low ortces bring scbodnlcd' travel'-
vOur grasp. Low-season prices from J—

ALICANTE E53 NICE
MALAGA • £56 GENEVA
FARO £54 PALMA -

FTTgHts' with" British /UrwU: *: Iberia. TAP. etc. including ».accommodation. Jaiw-add-an lares irom provincial airports: £-arrangemeois io'ouit*r-“a«u nations.
. T

Reserradons and Uifcnnjn m • ...

01-499 8173
. ;

*
• ..YlHa' Flight, tO Park Place, Loudon SWIA^ILP
• ABTA LATA * ATOL 401 B

r
UP UP ANI> AWAY

JOUrtNNfcSUURii. NAlKOBr. -

SINGAPORE. FOKYO. BOMBAY,
BANKOK: flOAlE.: SEYCHELLES.
MAURIT1115, CAIRO, DUBAI.
TBHEEtAN.-- ilTlNEY. EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DCS11NA-
nONS. ..

^xiaraniued sChPduind
departures •

.. .'. . FLV.
FLAMINGO IRA V EL

•» T6 Shaftesbury Avj., W.l. -

• - '

'nil 01-139 7751 /a.
• (Airliner «dents )

" ...:
Op Sai'» -'.av*-

THE TRAVEL'CM
olfers you the lowest tone

SMTC
Ejill/'Snnlh

1 Curose.
' viw.H-v.-Joe
ygur peace

.Africa.. .-Aa,
i-ur ••€H^t

'
1

-iJIn'ajf

s-t&BriOfi
/2069
wiov, rti'J

OI.4i7.*Jl.H/2IJ55
2 3 Dry den Chamou1

rti'l ?

Oxford SL. LonUOB. t''|(|Ji
. t'AIr Agfduei -

WE’RE TRADE WINGS.
' FLY US TO*
BRUSSELS. - KHAmuUM.
ADDIS ABABA, -EAST AFRICA.wSf AFRICA. SEYCHELLES.m11 fr niun. oc 1

-..riH AFRICA. THE MIDDLE
feASl AND FAR. EAST.
AUSTRALIA. INDIA- A PAKIS-
TAN. • - . - . .

- Prado limit?* tAtr Agts. 1,
-. 184 wardour St.. W.l.
TeL: 01-457/6004/3121
- . 01-439 0359.
Tehu. 'BBHubV HERR

V

INTERMATfOXA
TRAVEL CENTS

ARE NOW OPEN. *7
- OLCJUCESTfca ro

'

for all vour Dna .

- mentis. He ran. orera rZ
and eremamkii,

: S
Hhelher It ty> nr^.-Ti
hoi oli. phone u fiSTaSUL'-. - . •• -

-1-T.Cs :

123 G Ioucwke

-

tiiid
London. - 8 .

W

WHEN FLYING cauucC Miss Ingrid I

H'ohr '• tor low coat fares . to
‘

Australia; Far East. • Africa. .Latin
America. Nejlr York, and selected
European- desbnaliont. Also .-we
^serialise- In Middle Eae{ ana Dull
areas. Mayfair Air Trevor Airiinn
.Agcntsi- 11 hlMtalr -Dlaco. .Lon-
don WTX (IPG. Tol.; 01-449-8562
^5 lines). Telex 266167 Ingzla G.

ITALY, near Venice, foothills or
Dalomfle*:. centre t>(. rjlladfei
qrcMteclure. -- Delightful villa
available -September l/l 6th and
October 12th onwards, Slotpt 8.
Resident cootc-houaekr-ej.'ia-. Apply
SeLretarv. 75 Chreter Ron.
SAM. TeL 01-730 3824. .

GO GREECE '

THIS VVEEICENI
-Jan ihhuc yiu com
lying on.g.ma nakvt-
ol' iJorfu or Crete ^1
bvacii houses, auuoi. a-

- . • .
areom.-L* soa am*

pocVetf. Pnre, fcic. of
-

.

flisbr. Trt - UI-&37 5mx

'

COSMOPOLITAN HOLTO
* -— -.- -* — -* - L 1u. .

- —
JO. . London

-

’ A BTA. UTA ATOL &L

SUNDAXfCE HOUDAY' V
Morocco. 'Atmcmr flui -

vale siiauer, siwimBiin'
do.ee. good Etdtag, unit
aritunture - tn*4.. etc.-
managed. Froni . tntc
h'oriti - •• 01 --387 -0019.'
ATOL; 117& -

CANARY ISLES—SUMMER SALE.
Many ' holiday fltalits. flats and
hotels SOU available^—Malnsate.
6 VI00 Street, W.l. TVI. 01-439
6635 IATQI 203BC1

ATHENS. CORFU,- j GENEVA.
ZL'HtCH ^ Limited JfUghls avail,
from mW-Aon.—Capricorn Travel,
27 Ebury

.
Bridge Rd.. S.W.l.

IU-730 6152, 3> lAU-hm- Agts. 1 .

ATHINS OR EUROPE—ARB./Sep!..
EurecheCk. 6aa 46IS/4, Mr Acts.

MADRID, B^ROUjONAl ATHENS.
Genera. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Rome.; Milan, Malaga,' Malta anti
most European cities. Dally
flights.—Freedom- Holidays. 01-
957 4480 lATOL 432B1. . . -

ATHFNS." N»1tt -w-end ftont
E.tj.r.. Air Aqvniŝ '^46

FOR s Aids:

;

IWJ.

y

7SV.
1

(contimicd. on T page-

CHEAP
-

SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.

S
iln Travel. 01-437 6071 tAir
gents 1 . _

EUROPE UMUMfTED.—«.O.T. A3-
Agts. 240 0337 or- 836 2662.

FAR EAST.. Special tares for

ffl&Wfrof°S-W®.
AARDVARK EXPEDITIONS. Yemen

!

cad Nairobi o-.erLand _ lac.
Palmyra. •• Jen:Mien. Petra.
Arabia. Kenyan game- parte and
coail. Sept. 24. £420. Tel. OI-
536 0779. __

1

AUSTRALIA N 1, S. ApHra^antlW W desL Mktogs. 01-240 0164/
0151. Air Agts.

TENTREK with _ small .mixed
group. Few 13 -Co-year-olds re-
quired for Turiiey Greece 2 wte.
29 July. -£105: Greece .- Crete S
wks. 6 Aug.. £125: Scandinavia
5 whs. 8 Aug., £125: Morocco
2 v.-fcs. 5 Aug., £116. 5 wks.
12 Aug.. £125. Tentrek. Sidcup.
Kent. 01-302 6426.

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 1 nre-
idriii ? .Yes. the aspens in Trans-
African travel. EmccUttons
South Africa. 13 wks. . leaving

' Aug. 20 and Oct 1. £880.—Full
details: ’Encounter Overland. 280
Old Erompton Road. London,
S.V.5. 01-370 6845.

STUDENT TRAVELLERS’ go to 117
Eustan Rond.—London Student
Travel. 01-387 9466.

SUPERSAVERS to South of France
from £28; Athena .from £25.
EnEOcrptocs and _Uo.vd In*..
Maracll House. 116.128 TJortti
End Rd.. W.14. 01-3SS1494
or 381 V/64.

FORTNIGHT sailing holiday, 27th
August- 10th Septpmticr. Xaft
catamaran chartered. 3/4 crew
-needed. £100 p.p.—H. White,
01-600 6222. exL 468.

.ALGARVE AGENCY are completely
toil during' August. However we
STUI have a few of our ropor vtlbu
ja-.-a liable during Sept. and
October In the Algarve. We also
have .lust one or two vacancies
tor our Patrician Greece pro-
gramme of lu-urious nnvds villas.
TW.:. 534 6211, ABTA ATOL
344B.

COW COST AIR TRAVEL from £36.
Spain. Portugal, France. Villa
Guide Ltd. Tot, 01 -23a 0775
1 ATOL 1«^B1.

NOW YOU'VE BOOKED your flight
to Greece. Where do you stay ?
With us. of ccurze. in a villa,
apartment or larenu Cram £10-
£40 p.p. p.w'. Hellenic Holldsya
Ltd.. 54 Norton Road. Twicken-
ham. Middx. 01-898 1229.

DESERT BUFFS DELIGHT.—Red
Sra holidays at the Nevlot Oasis
tn Sinai. 01-392 6206. (ABTA
ATOL o34B 1

RIP-OFF STRIKES ACAIN t Athens,
Corfu. .Crete. Rhodes.. Germany,
Switzerland. N; York. Nairobi,
and lots of other super goodies.
01-734 3212 Gladiator Air Agts.

Or

SUCCESS-

SUGGESS!

PANTHER
LIMA

Registered
June 77

silvor Grey/metallic blue
with black interior. Now.
Complete with tonneau
cover and soft top.

Offers.
Ring

This delighted advertiser
received 10 replies to hrs
well displayed advertisement
that appeared on our success-
ful series plan (4 Hays + 7
Iraq}.

You could follow his success
if you have a car lo self.

Bing

01-837 3311
NOW I

FLYHIGH
PRICES BEGIN

PALMA . £43.50

GEROHA £39.50

MALAGA £47.50

ALICANTE £45.50

IBIZA £42i0
FARO £48.50

CORFU £55.50

ATHENS £59i6
NICE ££2.50

MALTA £71.50

RIMINI £44.50

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
Waimor Houw,

296 Reneni S treat. W.l,ATOL 583B
Open SaL I*.3Q.12.30>

nUBBUBBBBBBBWIII
j

MALAGA £39
Dej» 13/8, 20/8. 27/8, 3/9

IBIZA £49
Dep. 7/S. 14/8, 21/8, 28/8

PALMA. £49
Dep. 6/8, 13/8, 20/B,’ 27/8 ;

GREECE £66
ITALY £47
SPAIN £39. ..

GERMANY £49

01-935 ^0270 .

.

bargain travel
32 'NdtUngham PL. VL7« / B

H ATOL 890B M|

CC

Olivers Olde English marmalade is made ,

by the best oranges, and.we pay good money for

theirhelp. -

To qualify for a place with Olivers, an .

orange shouldbe tasty, tmek-skinned and on the

largeside. ;-i

No other oranges need apply. But appli- d >

cations from suitable oranges are welcome at the

addressbelow. l

Ifyou’rego6d.enough,
write to iis.Tou could end up
being top banana.

Write to:TheDirector
ofOranges, Qirnrs,
Boumvilie, Birmingham
B302NA.

8|

f]

hi

li.

(

sod.Jtohhshqd. to. SlsuatJfwgiaocra .

-.BZ -Ntnr
m
renflno House- Kfuara.

na Roau, LondorTwclX aCZ. Eng-
tephong : 01-837 1230, Mon das’.
1977. Hiswsrra «a m newapaper
ocnc*4


